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for the Park, $61,700 for the
Farms, $123,000 for the Woods,
$17,925 for the Shores and
$290,000 for Harper Woods.

The IntangJble tax, state Sen-
ate BIlls 693 and 695, affects
personal property, mcludmg
items such as stocks, bonds and
cash on depoSIt The tax IS nor

however, are not the only
sources of potential revenue
losses to mumcipalItles Per-
sonal property taxes, mtangzble
taxes and shared state revenue
could take conSiderably more
from the amount local govern-
ments are used to recelvmg

State House BIlIs 4576 and
4976 could translate mto per.
sonal property tax losses of
$62,000 for the CIty, $60,000

$150,850 for the Park, $185,960
for the Woods, $86,794 for the
vIllage of the Shores and
$143,520 for Harper Woods

The Park, the only Pointe
that uses TIFA funds, would
lose $362,000 TIF A funds al-
low local governments to rezone
an area for redevelopment With
local property taxes earmarked
for such a purpose

The Items m PublIc Act 145,

ThIs amount IS approximately
$80,000 for the City, $146,000
for the Park, $153,000 for the
Farms, $200,000 for the Woods,
$67,400 for the Shores and
$100,000 for Harper Woods.

The 1994 assessment freeze,
assummg the state equalIZed
valuation mcreases 3 percent
for Inflation, wIll result In reve.
nue losses of $100,260 for the
City, $160,000 for the Farms,

vices, higher local taxes, or
both.

PublIc Act 145 mcludes lost
revenue from the property tax
adlmmstration fee, the assess
ment freeze for 1994 and TIF A
(Tax Incremental FInancmg
Act) funds.

The property tax admmIstra-
tion fee is what mUnIcIpalItIes
receIve for collectmg school
taxes from property owners

Cities, not just schools, could lose funds under Engler plan
By ChIp Chapman
Staff Writer

WIth Gov. John Engler's
signing of Senate BIll 1 (now
PublIc Act 145) last August, ci-
ties, villages, townships and
counties, not Just the schools,
are faced with losmg revenue
they are accustomed to recelv-
mg to run local government

The result could be cuts in
mUnIcipal employees and ser-
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Grosse Pointe
Park

Peter Thomas
about Thomas' pensIOn from
the public safety department.

The pensIOn questIOn and
other contract Issues were not
resolved untIl recently. Mayor
Robert Novitke saId part of the
problem was that during much
of August and September,
many councllmembers were out
of town.

Joe McMillan

Grosse Pointe
Farms

Municipal JUdge Municipal Judge
(Vote for one)(Vote for one)

Kirsten Frank (1) 2,241Eugene L Casazza 552

JohnJ Simon 1,415Matthew R Rumora (I) 2,490

Council Mayor
(VOle for one)(Vote for four)

Palmer T Heenan (I) 2,783
Erin J Barthel 744

Chnstopher 0 Corden Council793
(Vote for lhree)John Danaher (1) 2,322

John F DeHayes 394 ShlT\ey Kennedy 2,292
Ellzabcth M Gande10t 1,610 Barbara L MIller (1) 131'\
Elame Hartmann 1,358 Valene C Moran (11 1,84(,
Gail Kaess (I) 1,834 James E Robson Jr (I) 1,524
Ronald V.KnclseT 1,441 Stephen J Safranek 2,440

Since 1940

Home: City of Grosse
Pointe

POINTER OF INTEREST

Age: 40

Occupation:
Entrepreneur

Family: MarrJed, two
chIldren

Claim to fame: One of 17
chIldren

Quote: "I thmk anybody
can do anythIng If they
set theIr mmd to It."

Peter Thomas is new
Woods administrator
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Inspector Peter Thomas was
sworn m as the Woods' new
cIty admimstrator Monday
mght. LongtIme CIty admInIs.
trator Chester Petersen was on
hand to congratulate Thomas
on hIS new pOSItIon

Thomas was selected as ad.
mImstrator m August to reo
place PhilIp Belcher, who had
been admmlstrator for a few
months

The selectIOn of Thomas by
the councIl was not WIthout
controversy CouncI1members
Peter GIlezan and Thomas
Fahrner opposed the appomt-
ment on the grounds that the
CIty should have used an execu-
tIVe search firm to fi!lQ Belch-
er's replacement.

Thomas has a master's de.
gree from Central MichIgan
Umversity m publIc admmstra-
tlOn, and has been WIth the
publIc safety department for 34
years

Fahrner also raIsed questIOns

Council
(Vote for three)

Municipa'i election results

City of
Grosse Pointe

Mayor
(Vote for one)

Following are the unofficial results of the municipal elections in the City of Grosse
Pointe, Grosse Pointe Fanns and Grosse Pointe Park. The Grosse Pointe Woods results
are not included because both the mayor and council incumbents ran unopposed. Because
of the press deadline, the Grosse Pointe News was unable to (1)'/ncumbenJ
provide written stories about the elections results for this
week's paper.

Loren7o D. Brownmg (1) 969

MymaM Smnh 712

BetlicK Ball 647

Larry Dowers(I) 567

John J GIllooly 555

RIchard A Gokenbach 123
Joseph Jenmngs 664
PatTick J Petz 662
Phlhp D Santoro 303
Dale N Scrace (l) 987

"bIg" hIt
"We enJoy domg thIS for our

nephew and meces," WIllIam
ScandalIs s81d, "but we also
enJoy domg It for the com-
mUnIty"

See LAYOFFS, page 2A

ommended the layoffs to the
school board at a speCIal meet-
mg Oct 28 The board unam.
mously approved hIS recom-
mendatIOn.

"We hope these reductIOns
will not be necessary," Shme
said "But under the teims of
the admmistrators' contract, we
had to gzve eIght months' no
tice I feel thIS is the appropn-
ate actIon to take at thIS tIme
m view of the uncertamty of
funding from Lansmg "

Some board members, while
approvmg Shme's recommenda-
tIOn, were not m favor of the
layoffs.

"TIus dIstnct is understaffed
admimstratIvely," SaId trustee
GlorIa Konsler "We're askmg
everyone to do monumental
amounts of work I WIll defi.
mtely support callmg these
adnumstrators back. All these
people have receIved such

was a favorite among tnck or
treaters and Halloween deeo
ratmg afiCIonados.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

The 14-foot-ta11'1urassic Park" tyrannosaurus rex was a hit in Grosse Pointe Woods.

School board OKs
June layoff of 6
administrators
By Kathleen Ryan
Special Wrrter

The uncertamty over financ-
ing for the 1994-95 school year
under Senate Btll 1, coupled
WIth the dictates of a labor con.
tract, forced the Grosse Pomte
board of education to approve
layoffs last week of SIX admmis.
trators, effective June 30, 1994

The admImstrators are Su-
san Allen, director of instruc-
tIonal semces; Michael Bender,
assistant prmcipal, North HIgh
School; Deborah Hubbell, assIs-
tant prinCIpal Parcells MIddle
School; Nt>lson Maylone, assls.
tant princIpal, PIerce MIddle
School; Jean Rusmg, prmclpal,
Trombly Elementary School;
and Karen Zokas, principal,
MaIre Elementary School

Under terms of the Grosse
Pomte adnumstrators' contract,
eight months' notice must be
given pnor to layoff. The lay-
offs were based on semority

Superintendent Ed Shine rec-
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Monday, Nov, 8
Helen Aretakis, refractIve

surgery speCIalist, will dIS-
cuss refractIve eye surgery
at 8 p m at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. Cost
for the lecture is $3 Call
881-7511 for more mforma-
tIon

The regular meetmg of the
Grosse Pointe school board
will be held at 8 p.m. in the
WIckmg Library at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School.
Supermtendent Ed Shine
will present a budgeting pro-
cess and tImeIine for 1994-
95

•

•

WEEK AHEAD
Saturday, Nov, 6

Grosse Pomte South High
School's thIrd annual Awe
some AuctIOn begIns at 6
p m at South HIgh School
located at 11 Grosse Pomte
Blvd The auctIOn IS spon.
sored by the PreservatIOn
Comrmttee of the South
Mothers' Club Money raised
will go toward preservatIOn
of South

The Grosse Pomte Farms
counCIl WIll hold Its regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m at the
city offices at 90 Kerby

Opinwn 6A
Autos 1OA
Schools 14A
Obltuarles 16A
Seniors 17A
Events 18A
Business 20A
Entertainment 9B
Sports 1 C
Classifled ads 7C

Thursday, Nov. 11
An auctIOn will be held at

the Roostertail from 6 to 9
pm to raise funds to save
the Hurlbut Monument, the
well-known Victonan edIfice
at the entrance to Detroit's
Water Works Park on Jeffer-
son.

TIckets are $10 For more
informatIOn 822-1234.

By John Minnis
Editor

The tyrannosaurus rex was
the hero of "JurassIc Park"
and was also a hit m Grosse The creature was bUIlt one
Pomte Woods half ~ale WIth a wooden skel.

The 14 fioot.tall, 15-foot long eton, complete WIth l'lbs, and
" :I (0 Jl r, 'Yly H d th t be f th

r'roryc ')9 dmosaur bUIlt by brothers covered With metal sheetmg e <;al a cause 0 e
r C j' (0 ,~ , WIlliam and Chl'ls Scandahs, and papler.mache It took 20 great reactIOn they've re

both of the Woods, and hours over a two-week pel'lod celved from SIghtseers, they"/j/'../(~(Gr"'" II k TR I d
'J oJ JP '0rne ""cd erected at theIr mother's to complete Last year, the WI eep ex enc OSC III
Ih "J > j .(1\ Th"n ""cyel" home In the 1800 block of ScandalIs brothers bUIlt the 7 the hIgh voltage wIre for an.

~ Hampton, also m the Woods, foot "AlIen," whIch was also a othel week or <;0c.:>
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STORE

"I WIsh you would get into
the 20th century," Taylor told
Anderson "My wife IS not a
chattel I take great umbrage
at you for attackmg my wile. I
expect an apology "

Following additional pubhc
comments from CItizens, Ander-
son apologtzed to the Taylors.

Reached over the weekend
for comment, Anderson indi-
cated that he and the Taylors
had resolved the mCldent

"I have been Intrigued as to
why Ml' Taylor's wife asks
questIOns of the board," Ander-
son said "But perhaps It was
not the most appropnate re-
mark to make.

"In my nine years on the
board I have not been known
for thmgs like that. I thmk per-
haps It shows some frustratiOn
all the board IS dealing with
nght now"

Tl'Ustee Taylor concurred
WIth Anderson. "The board has
more Important thmgs to do
than worry about my ego," he
said. "We'll save our energies
for more Important thmgs "

F ACT 0 R Y

BROOKS BROTHERS
FACTORY STORE

OPENS TOMORROW
-:: :'!I1U.' 1818, Brooh\ Brothers h,l~ helped to
'., def1l1eAmefllan 5t\ Ie Our tfoldnonJJ cloth1l1g

,1Ild ,ICl eS~OfJes \\ 111 no\\ be ,1\ allable
~tJrtJng Friday, November 5th, at values
that are an) thmg but tradlllOnal

Brooks Brothers
Factory Outlet

11 Kel'cheval Av.enue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 886 - 2300
Store Hours:

Monday - Saturday lOam to 6 pm
Thursday: 10 am to 9 pm

Layoffs.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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praise from parents and teach-
ers"

But while the board was
unammous m Its approval of
administrative layoffs, tempers
flared dunng the pubhc com-
ment palt of the board meet-
mg

Audrey Taylor, wile of board
member Sears Taylor and a fre-
quent speaker durmg board
meetmgs, asked the superln.
tendent If there would be fw'-
ther personnel cuts

"I get irritated when you ask
questions based on informatIOn
your husband already has,"
board vice-president Carl An-
derson Said to Audrey Taylor.

"As a woman, should I SIt
down and be qUIet?" Audrey
Taylor replied "The last time I
got up here you were very rude
to me"

"You're confused," Anderson
responded

Sears Taylor defended hIS
wife, saY10g that as a Jo1Ot
property owner of their home
along With him, she had the
right to express her opinIOn.

Come In Today ...
Watch Our Expansion In Progress

field at the old tennis courts
ready for use by the spring of
1995.

Novitke said that while the
fields will be mamtained by the
GPSA and other organizations,
the land belongs to the Woods.
The councl1, if It so deSires can
decide to close the fields or for-
bid their use, Novitke said.

MIller said the GPSA wants
to plant grass not sod, and It
will take a year to grow. MI-
chaels said that the $45,000
cost estimate is probably too
high, because the GPSA ex-
pects to have area residents
donate time and materials for
the fields' construction.

Park dispatcher
saves the day

Within a day of refreshing
her sk111son how to handle a
choking victim, Grosse Pomte
Park police dIspatcher Dawn
Roach received a 911 call from
a mother whose 14-month-old
baby was choking on a pIece of
food.

Roach Immediately dis-
patched a paramedic unit to
the house and then began talk-
ing the mother through the
proper procedure to dislodge
the food. As the emergency
uruts pulled up to the family's
house, the mother was able to
help her son dislodge and swal-
low tho food.

CUSTOMCRAFT
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTiON

89 kercheval avenue, grosse pointe, michigan
885-1010

c
F

AM EXP.

OXXFORD

sports for our chl1dren," S81d
Bruce "There are 700 people
who volunteer their time coach-
mg sports There are 2,000
chJ1dren who play soccer Our
fields are full. There is a need
for these fields at the park."

But several residents who
hve near the park attended the
hearing and told the council
about their concerns

"I beheve il you put soccer
fields 10 the park, It will be
impoSSible to park there," said
JIm Brown of Kenmore Street,
"Soccer season is In the spnng
and fall, and parking IS already
Impossible during baseball sea-
son. ReSIdents can't park in
front of their own homes."

Don Elliot, whose back yard
borders the park, said that add-
ing the fields would reduce the
buffer zone that exists between
the park and the homeowners

Councilmember Jean Rice
agreed WIth park-area residents
and saId that the park has be-
come something it wasn't
meant to be.

"Ghesquiere has grown into
a great bIg recreation park,"
Rice said. "Probably because
it's convenient; but look out
there, it's full of fences and
bwldings. I don't think it was
originally supposed to be that
kind of park."

In the end, the council de-
Cided to approve the construc-
tion of two fields Rice cast the
only no vote. Miller and Mi-
chaels hope to have the first

Saturda
6
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Individualh.ed Shirt
10-00 6 00 10-00 S 30
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REVENUELC SSES TO CITIES: KNOWN and POSSIBLE
City Park Farms Woods Shores Harper TotalWoods

Pr~TIU
Adl7ll!ll.llTabon Fee

$80,000 $148,000 $153,500 $200,000 $67,400 $100,000 S740,GOtSB./ PA 145

Alsmmt nIFrUlt
far 1994 $100,260 $150,850 $160,000 $185,960 $86,794' $143,520 $01,37.SB J PA J45

TlFA Fmancmg Loss ° $362,000 0 0 0 ° S3e2,OOOSB I PA 145

Persona1 Property Tax $62,000 $60,000 $61,700 $123,000 $17,925 $290,000 $614,02$
HB4576. HB4976

Inra71g1blts Tax
Octobtr /9<)4 $5,170 $12,500 $10,250 $17,000 $2,800 $15,200 '62,920
SB 693-695

Other Slate Shared
Revenues
Sales as Constitutionally
guaranteed, Income & SBT

$153,200 $382,000 $660,000 $482,000 $81,200 $756,000 $2;514,000(assuming 100% teduCtlon)

Known Lo~lfS $185,430 $671,350 $323,750 $402,960 $156,994 $258,720 $l,999,~

POSSibleLoocs $215.200 $442.000 $721,700 $605,000 $99,125 $1,046,000 S3,1~9,025

Toral Lo>se> $400,430 $1,113,350 $1,045,450 $1,007,960 $256,119 $1,304,720 $~128,229
.Village on1v Source City of G"""" POinte

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertiSing deadlines are
as follows.

Any ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 P m Fnday.

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon Monday.

Ads for the first section must De In
by 1030 a m Tuesday

Any questlonsl Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500.

ClaSSified real estate deadline IS
noon Fnday

All other claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIOns

Any questions? Call the claSSIfied
department at 882.6900.

m too many of the park's trees
being removed, but the sites
chosen were picked, m part, be-
cause few trees would have to
be go

The council chose the two
SiteS from a total of four poten-
tial SiteS picked by the city's
parks and recreatIOn depart-
ment One of the SIteS was re-
Jected because it would have
meant digging up part of the
Ice rmk and the other SIte was
vetoed because of locatIOn

As a condition of usmg the
field, teams would have to be
composed of at least 50 percent
Woods reSIdents

CounCIlman Peter Gllezan
VOIcedfears that placmg one of
the fields near the baseball dia-
monds could result in injury
from a foul ball The GPSA
agreed to put up nettmg to pro-
tect players from foul balls.

Representatives from several
Grosse Pomte organizatIons
spoke m favor the fields
Charles MIchaels and Steve
MIller of the GPSA, and John
Bruce of the Neighborhood
Club, spoke of the need for the
fields due to the popularIty of
sports m Grosse Pomte.

"One of the things that adds
to the qualIty of lile m Grosse
Pointe IS the avallabl1ity of

30

News

29

17140 KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MON •• FA!. 10 to 6 • SAT. 10 to 5:30 THURS. till 9

882.8970

10-00 600 10-00 S 3Q

19 20
ST. CLAIR

EXCLUSWELY
HICKEY'S

10-00 600 1000 S3Q

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28
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From page lA
mally collected by the state and
dIstrIbuted back to local gov.
ernments on a per capita basIs.
In fiscal year 1993, no IntangI'
bles tax revenues were dlstrIb.
uted because the distrIbutIOn
date was shifted to another
year

A more slgmficant potentIal
revenue loss for mUllIcipalItws
\\ uuld be the Il1come and Single
busme;,l> taxes that the state
normally shares WIth local gov-
elnments

The combmatlOll of these
taxes could lesult In losses of
$153,200 III the City, $382.000
m the Pro k. $660,000 In the
Farms, $482,000 m the Woods,
$81.200 III the Shores and
$756,000 In Harper Woods

The high figure for Harper
Woods reflects the potentIal
loss of Single busmess taxes
from stores In Eastland mall.

It IS stili too early to tell
",hlch form the final plan Will
take. but local governments m
the five POlntes and Harper
Woods could lose between $2
mJ1!Jon and $5.1 mIllion m
combmed revenue

Woods OKs 2 soccer fields at Ghesquiere

C.·1tl es :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

VISNMC/DIS

By JIm Stlckford
Staff Writer

Despite the ObjectiOns of
some nelghbOis, the Grosse
Pomte Woods City Councll
voted 6 1 Monday mght to m-
stal! t\\O soccer fields at Ghes.
qUiere Park

The fields wll! measure 30
yards by 50 yards, and wlll be
used by children 6 and under.
The Grosse Pomte Soccer Asso-
CIatIOn, whIch requested that
the Woods make park property
avallable for the fields, wlll pay
for most of the constructIOn
costs

One of the fields Will be bUIlt
at the site of the park's aban-
doned tenms courts The cIty
Will pay for the removal of the
concrete courts at an estImated
cost of $10,000

Mayor Robert Novitke saId
at the counCIl meetmg that he
has felt for the past two years
that the dbandoned courts pose
a gJ eat liability hazard to the
Clt}. and puttmg a soccer field
there would remove the bur
den

The other field would be
bUIlt at the OPPOSIteend of the
park The counCil womed that
bUlldmg the fields would result

News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte News wants to

help you publiCize your events to
ensure lhal all,lems get Into the paper
In a Ilmely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed here
each week

All Items for the Features section
must be In by 3 P m. Fnday for the
followlnS week's paper

All Ilems for the Sports and
Enterlamment sections must be In by
lOa m Monday for thai week's paper

All Items for Ihe News section,
Includmg leners to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m. Monday for that week's
paper

The Grosse POinte News w,lItry to
get all Ilems Inlo the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn't allow It

Any quesllonsl Call the news
departmenl at 882-0294

- 'X-

NOVEMBER TRUNK SHOW DATES
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For Sponsorship and llstlngs
Call 779-5097 EXT 300

CHURCHES
150 GP Baptist
151 Youth HotLine
152 ChlldrensLine
153 EastSideSingles

RESTAURANTS
1BO Buscemls Pizza Cafe
183 The SilverSpoon
185 Summer Palace

Chinese Food

LIST OF SPONSORS
Sports on the Hili
FranklinBank

MISCELLANEOUS
195 Today's Verse
196 Today's Joke
197 College FinanCialAId

COMMUNITY INFORMATION FALL 1993

(313) 779-5097

~QI
No Money Down!

No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1994!*
Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,

~ . - =-11 Or An Amana Central- ;;;-1 Air Conditioner With A
1-- - -) High Efficiency Furnace,

~ .-~~iAnd Get One Hot Deal!
.~ il .,,,.l1,~"... IhQ"",.ed,,.,,

Hurry, Limited Time Offer
See your Amana Dealer For Details

Quality Installation By Factory Tramed Dealers

HEATCRAFT, INC.
HEATING & COOLING

15007 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822.6633
k

100 Directory
101 Weather

GROSSE POINTES TALKING
BULLETIN BOARD

TIPS FOR TODAY
140 Beauty Care by

Edward NepiSalon
144 Pet Care

by Th\s 'N' That for Pets

SPORTS AND RECREATION
120 NorthHS GirlsSports
121 NorthHS Boys Sports
122 NHSGirlSDirectionLine
123 NHS Boys DirectionLine
124 South HS GirlSSports
125 South HS Boys Sports
126 SHS GirlsDirectionLine
127 SHS Boys DirectionLine

TRANSPORTATION
133 KidsKab

DAYCAREIFAMIL YIYOUTH
130 Lakeshore YMCA

Call 24 hours a day and hsten When asked, enter the three digit
number from belowon your touch-tone phone IT'SFREEIIi

l'
j

!
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Business
Henry Ford Health System joins
forces with Child en's Hospital
By Jim Stlckford Butler's responsiblhties In- hospItals," said ChIldren's pres-
Staff Writer elude Cottage Hospital In Ident Thomas Rozek.

Henry Ford Health Systems, Grosse POinte Farms He said "It also creates a national
In a move that would please that the allIance between the model in which a children's
Hillary ClInton, has JOined two health systems shouldn't hospItal, Wlth Its subspecIalty
forces with ChIldren's HospItal seriously affect Cottage's opera- care, IScollaborating with other
to provide pediatric servICes to tlOn inStItutIOns to positIOn itself for
metl 0 DetrOIt's chIldren "ChIldren aren't staying m the future under health care reo

"Henry Ford Hospital and hospItals much as compared form. But the pnmary benefic I.
ChIldren's HospItal are only wIth before" saId Butler. "Cot. anes of this new venture are
two mIles apart," said Peter tage WIll stIll offer ambulatory the chIldren of southeastern
Butler senIOr vIce presIdent of pediatriC care, but you did not MIchIgan"
hospItal affairs for Henry Ford go to Cottage for subspecIalty The agreement was sIgned
Health System "Even In a pedIatrIc care, so that won't on Oct 11, and will result in
large populatIOn center hke change" coordinatIon of pedIatric train.
metro DetrOit, there aren't that "Our affihatlOn Wlll address mg and research and provIde
many pedIatrIC patIents to JUS' a number of natIOnal health common leadershIp for selected
tIfy many full servIce pedlatnc care reform Issues - chOIce of pediatrIC subspecIalty programs
care umts " physIcIans, access to qualIty and provide planmng for sub.

By umtIng, both Henry Ford care and cost-effective health specIalty outpatIent care, espe.
and Chlldren's wIll be able to care, and support for teaching clally In Oakland County.
prOVIde the servICes needed for
chIldren WIthout performmg
expenSIve and unneeded duplI
cate services, Butler explained
Henry Ford's health malnte
nance orgamzatlOn, Health Al-
hance, has 400,000 members, of
whIch 120,000 are chIldren

"We wlll be combmmg our
pedIatrIC surgery, pedlatnc car-
dIOlogy and genetics depart-
ments," Butler SaId. "We be-
heve thIS IS the sort of creative
relationships SUIted to the
health reform proposals bemg
dIscussed In Washmgton."

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
COAKE CAN SALE
ALL COKE PRODUCTS

IN12 $5~2
PACK CANS of- DEP.

4-rm 1m]
80% 17%

PORYOUR

THANKSGIVING PEAST

Don't Know / Refused to Answer 3%

Source ProfIles of the American Worker~ accountants on caW'

OR LABBATIS 24 PACK CANS.
2.50 MAIL IN REBATE OFFER.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING
We feature Spiral ~ ~ $419Sliced Glazed Ham ~ t-ICntU- Ib
Morrell EZ Cut $ 99
HAMS ....•..••.•••....•••.•........ 2 Ib:
Dearborn Brand HAMS $1991btresh Amish TURKEYS $1 091b~i

~ RED OR GOLDEN ~
~ DELICIOUS APPLES••••••••79 LB.

CHIQUITA rt
BANANAS ••.•. 4l> ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 9 LB.
FRESH rt
ARTIe HOKES 99 EA.

~

$1991/2
Ii: ELISEICE CREAM........................... GAL.

~ .• rncl. Fat Free, Light & Yogurt
• '" $ 8980 . HOMOGENIZED MILK............................ 1 GAl.

CALDER DAIRY'S EGG NOG NOW AVAILABLE
OSCAR MAYER BACON ••••••••••••••••••••$199 LB.

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS CUTl~~b8s~~rREE $349 LB.

1&-~$1299Blue Light + DEP.

ties, retooling our institutions,
and structUrIng the delIvery of
health care across MIchIgan
now"

The survey showed that the
most common partner for a hos.
pltal was other local hospitals.
Other partners mcluded local
schools, hospices, local health
agencIes and phYSIcians or
group practices

New Department of JustIce
and Federal Trade CommISSIOn
guidehnes ISSUedIn September
WIll also help accelerate the re-
form activities of Michigan hos-
pItals The guIdelines describe
"safety zones" of activity by
hospItals that are exempt from
antItrust challenges. They in.
clude certam types of hospital
mergers, hospItals Jomt ven-
tures Involving expensIve
eqUIpment, Jomt purchasing ar-
rangements among prOVIders,
and phYSICian network Jomt
ventures

Nearly 96 percent of hospital
chIef executIve officers reported
that they expect to see concreu-
results from collaboratIve activ-
Ities m theIr areas WIthin the
next one to five ears.

Cruising in Dallas
Members of Greatway Travel recently returned from the annual Allied Percival Travel

Mart in Dallas. Where they mel with the travel industry's cruise. hotel and resorl opera-
!ors. Those who attended the convention included. left to right. Margaret Harms. Sue Dav-
Ies. CEO of the Royal Viking Line Spencer Fraizer, Phoebe Weinberg. Barbara McLeodand JUdy Standish.

Allied Percival International is the nation's oldest organization of independent leisure
travel agencies. Membership is by invitation only. and Greatway Travel is the only mem-ber from Grosse Pointe
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Best friend be.comes your boss:
dream or a 9-to-S nightmare

Your best frIend - WIth hkely than those who have not
whom you've never had a graduated college to say they If best fri d
workmg relatIonship - sud. could not work for their best uour en
denly becomes your boss Are frIend effectively (75 percent vs. J.
you jealous? Resentful? Out. 82 percent). In additIOn, em- dd Iy ...~...
raged? Could you pOSSIblywork ployed adults residing in the SU en ~ame
effectIvely for thIS person? MIdwest are less likely than

A large majority of AmerIcan those hvmg In the Southern or Uour boss could uOU
workers say they could Western regIOn of the country J oJ
onA:lr~: ~at~~n~c~:t~~; ~~a~r~~~~ c~~~~~~I; ~~~t~:~ work for f_ -1mor lier
poll conducted by the Gallup cent vs 84 percent). Differences n
OrganIZation, Inc. eight In ten between the Midwest and the ffectiy Iy'"
(80 percent) employed adults East are not statistIcally signlf- e e f'
say they could work effectively Icant _
for their best friend Just one "We expected that a large
in five (17 percent) report that number of American workers ~
they could not. Three percent of would have difficulty suddenly r. "f))
respondents had no answer or haVIng to take directIOn from , •
refused to respond. theIr best frIend, or would feel V

TIus new survey on Attitudes some degree of Jealousy that
q'oward Working for Best could affect theIr work perfor.
friend is part of accountants on mance" said Stewart C. Llbes,
p.,lJ.'s.~mgoing "Profi!;s .pi lhe ' c:j:...,pres.ill~ ~under of
~tuerIcan Wor ker ~Me'" accountants on caIToIf}{owever,
~hich summarIZes the opinions, It seems that employed Ameri-
attItudes and behaVIor of em. cans think they could deal
ployed ~encans concermng effectIvely WIth any COnflICts
workplace Issues. and separate their work hfe

For. the survey, full- and from theIr personal lIfe. ThIs
part-tIme workers were asked survey says qmte a bit about
the following: "If your best the profeSSIOnalism of the
friend WIth whom you have AmerIcan work force."
never had a workmg relatIOn. The survey IS based upon
ship suddenly became your boss telephone Interviews WIth a
tomorrow, could you work for representative sample of 638
him or her effectIvely?" adults, 18 years of age and

Surprismgly, there are no older, who are employed either
signIficant drlferences in Opln- full or part time. Interviews
ion between demographic were conducted by Gallup be.
groups. Most men, women and tween Aug. 5 and Aug. 10. The
various age groups say they margin of samplmg error asSQ-
could work for theIr best friend ciated witb thIS survey is plus
effectively. However, college or minus four percentag~
graduates are slightly less points.

Michigan poised for
health care reform
.Mlchigan hospItals are ahead

of the rest of the nation in both
planning for health care reform
and m working together to ad-
vance reform objectives, accord.
ing to a recent MichIgan Hospi-
tal AssociatIOn survey

The survey of 72 MIchigan
h\?spitals showed that nearly 80
percent of them had entered
into new collaboratIve arrange-
ments Gomt ventures, shared
semces, mergers, etc) \Vlth
other area health care provi-
ders in the last two years The
natIonal average is 65 percent.

The chief objectives of these
collaborative arrangements
were to share technology, de-
velop a range of health delIvery
offerings, or a "contmuum of
care" m the commumty, aVOId
duplIcation of servIceS, and
plan for areaWIde health care
needs

"Michigan hospitals are ac-
tIVely working nght now to see
that health care reform be
comes a reality m this state,"
saId Spencer Johnson, MHA
president. "Others may walt for
government solutIOns, but
wtl're talkmg to our communl-" ~

,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
I
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Hill sales

ble economIc centers, especially
Grosse Pointe People want to
hve here, but they have to
have a place to shop. A Brooks
Brothers outlet pl'ovides that."

servIces, mcluding asset man-
agement and investment ser.
vIces

"NBD is offering these audIo
otapes as a pm of our commit-
ment to comply with the Amer.
Icans with Disabilities Act
(ADA) and as a tool to make
our banking services available
to a broader customer audi-
ence," said Walt Berger, direc.
tor of NED's Property Manage.
ment Division and chairman of
the bank's ADA Compliance
Task Force.

NBD's ADA Task Force was
formed to lead the bank in its
compliance WIth the federal act.
The group has met with and
received feedback from adv()-
cates for people with disablll.
ties about NBD's compliance
plans.

The Brooks Brothers clothing store located on Ihe Hill is un-
dergoing a change. The store. which closed Oct. 24 and will
reopen on Nov. 5, is changing from a retail slore to a factory
outlet slore.

the countrv when a Wal Mart
type of st~re comes to town
The eXlstmg mam street stores
soon fade mto obliVIOn It is
ImpOliant for CItIeSto have vla-

NBD offers tapes for blind
NBD Bank has mtroduced a

free audiotape brochure series
for the benefit of mdlVlduals
who are blmd or visually im-
paired

The bank' teamed up with
Southfield based AM racbo sta.
tion WWJ to produce the five.
cassette series, describing var.
IOUS NBD accounts and
banking services It is available
across Michigan through the
bank's Telephone Banking Cen-
ter at 1-800 CALL.NBD (225.
2563)

The audIOtapes cover basic
banking needs, such ~ check-
mg accounts and credit cards;
convenience services, such as
telephone banking; borrowing
needs, includIng various loans
and mortgages; and premIer

Brooks Brother~ shift seen helping
By Jim Stlckford Crawford, believes that the
StaffWriter Bl'ooks Brothel s outlet store

BIOOks BlOthers, the wmld WIll act as an anchOl for retail
Ieknowned cham of clothmg on the Hill.
stores, has closed the doOls of "Studies show that cltles that
Its StOle on the Hill But don't fall to maintain a viable retaIl
WOlI'}',the store WII! reopf'11on shoPPing envIronment have a
Nov 5, but wIth a tWist - It very difficult tIme maintaining
will now be a factOly outlet the IeSldentml envIronment,"
store CIawfOld saId "It's extremely

"We made the deCISion for nnpOliant for the whole com.
two leasons," sUld a spokesper mumty for Brooks Brothels to
son from Brooks Bl"Others' Npw succeed I think this will be a
York headqualiers "The fil~t shot 111 the al m fOl retail stores
reason IS that we didn't have on the HIll "
the volume of sale<- that we CI awford believes that
wanted The second reason IS BlOoks BlOthers has made a
that outlets ale domg very lVell smUli move, gwen the competJ.
alOund the countly We don't tIon It faces In the letall mar
want to lose OUI pI esence In ket
Grosse POinte, and this seem" "The altel native to gOIng
to be the best way to stay In outlet IS the closmg of the
the area" stOle," Said Crawford "The

The spokespel son was qUick Hili does not need that I thmk
to say that changes In the StOle thIS IS the best solution for the
will be minor The! e WIll be a Hill, Brooks Brothers and
new awnmg on the outside and GIOSsePOinters"
there Will be some slight Crawfmd and Edgar aren't
changes In the mtelJ0l' (If the \'oOllled dobout a shOltage of
store parkmg Edgal said that part

"ThIS will not be a 'pIpe of the HIll, between FIshel
rack' kmd of operatIOn," sUld Road and McKmley, has not
the spokesperson "We'll be of had a shortage of parkmg
fermg the same clothmg as be "If the outlet creates parkmg
fore, but we won't be offermg . problems, I hope we as a com
on.p~emlse tallormg, and there mumty can work together to
won t be as much personal ser solve the problem" saId Craw
VIce, but that's about It It ford "If we lose o~ retaIl base
shouldn't be t~ dlffel'ent for everybody suffers, whether 01:
shoppers We will be mamtam not they shopped there"
mg the same amount of floOJ Crawford beheves Brooks
space, 4,200 square feet, for Brothers' move is a natural re
clothing display and sales" action to recent changes in the

Robeli G Edgar, co owner of retaIl marketplace Between
the bUlldmg where Brooks the large factory outlet malls
Brothers IS currently located, that have begun to sprIng up
beheves that the SWItch from a around the country, and the up.
re.tall to an outlet. operatIOn scale shopping malls hke So.
WI.J.!be,;efit Grosse. Pomters merset, it's becommg mcreas

I thInk that gomg to an out mgly difficult for regular
let store will work for them," letallers to find a mche
S8:ld Edgar "I thmk the outlet Edgar agrees WIth Crawford
Will work for Grosse POinters on the need for strong letailing
as well They will be able to go m Grosse Pointe
thel e and make purchases for "Towns die economically
less, which IS g~ c~nsldering when people stop shoppIng m
these economIc tImes the business distncts" Edgar

Edgar's partner, RIchard S said "It's happened ~Il across

Shammas

USIness

sales and marketmg
The auction will be held on

Tuesday, Nov. 9, and begms at
6 p m. For tIcket informatIOn
and reservatIOns, call 441.5053

•
Frank Stronach, chaIrman of

the board of Magna Interna
tIOnaI Inc, will speak at the
Tuesday, Nov 16, quarterly
luncheon of the Canada-U.S.
Business Association Stron.
ach WIll dISCUss Magna's fall'
enterpnse system, whIch IS
based on employee eqUity partI-
CIpatIOn Magna makes automo.
bIle parts, and IS based m On .
tano

The event will begm at 11 30
a m at the Detrmt AthletIC
Club 111 downtown DetrOIt
TIckets are $25 Amencan For
more II1formatIOn, call DenniS
1.oy at 496 7579

CIty of Grosse Pomte reSident Larry J. Say.
lor, of the Detl OIt Idw fil m MIllel, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, was elected vlce-ehan llIan
of the antitrust, franchlsmg and trade legula
tlon sectIOn of the State Bm of Michigan Sdj'
lor practICes commercIal, anlltl ust and govern
mental litigatIOn

Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Peter
Schweitzer was appoInted preSident and chIef
operatmg officer of the J. Walter Thompson
Company. SchweItzer w111 report directly to
Burt Manning, chair and chIef executive officer
of J. Walter Thompson SchweItzer WIll con.
tmue his management responslblhties for the
Ford account worldWIde.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Wayne She-
han was awarded the highest ratmg by the
publishers of the Martindale Hubbell Law
Directory In recognItion of hiS legal expertIse
and profeSSIOnal reputation Shehan IS also
listed in the eighth edItIOn of Who's Who m
American Law.

Business People

Gaydos

Grosse POInte Farms reSident Thomas R. Williams, a paliner
III t~e law firm of Kerr, Russell and Weber III DetrOIt, was named
chair of the ImmIgratIOn law commIttee of the Slate Bal of MlcllI
gan InternatIOnal Law SectIOn. WIlliams has plachced unm1b'l'a
tion and naturalIzation law smce 1984

Saylor

CIty of Grosse POinte reSIdent Beverly Hall
Burns was named chaIr of the dIspute preven
tlOn/avoldance committee of the Amencan Bal
AsSOCIatIOnBurns represents private and pub
hc employers In NatIOnal Labor RelatIOns
Board and state employment matters BUlns
also speaks on sexual and raCial harassment,
as well as handicapper protection laws and fe.
tal protectIOn m the \'001 kplace 'l.

Hall Bums

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Bernadette Putz has quahfied
as a team manager for Mary Kay Cosmetics Team managers are
allowed the free use of a PontIac Grand Am Putz WIll work WIth
her umt's sales dIrector m meetmg sales and recrmtmg goals

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Jeff Gaydos
was named corporate commumcatlOns manager
for media relatIOns, public relatIOns, publica.
tlOns and mterndl commumcatlOns for AAA
MIchIgan Gaydos served as preSIdent of Gay
dos & ASSOCIatesm Grosse Pomte Woods before
hIS appomtment.

Grosse Pome Farms reSIdent Richard
Shammas was appomted distnct sales man.',
agel' of Sysco Food ServiceS' south Flonda dIS-
trict. Shammas w111work out of the company's
Palm Beach Gardens office in Flonda.

Judy Buchanan and Jean Demeter of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe travel agency Leigh Wl1lmore Travel recently completed
classes that enabled them to be designated certified travel counse.
lors by the Institute of Certified Travel Agents The instItute,
baaed In Wellesley, Mass, has 15,000 members and their program
ta'fLlWl@i;(?it] :;f:M'8 'ftf<l8tiiplMe\~ •• , '!l!!.-'"

Schweitzer.

Shehan

Business Notes
The Grosse Pointe Busi-

ness & Professional Associa-
tion of Mack Avenue will
hold Its first meetIng of the fall
season at Ceme's Nautical Mile
on Jefferson Ave. m St. Clair
Shores on Tuesday, Nov 9, at
6'30 p.m

Wayne County commiSSIOner
for Grosse Pomte Andrew Ri-
chner will be the speaker Offi.
cers for the 1994 season will be
elected, and beautificatIOn
awards WIll be presented to
members For more informa-
tIOn, call Lee Meyer at 881-
9099

•

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Scott M. Kudialis was promoted
to semor tax manager for the profeSSIOnal services firm Ernst &
Young. Kudlalis is a CPA, and specIalIZeS In health care and cor.
porate and real estate matters. He has been with Ernst & Young
smce 1985

Grosse Pointe Park resident Gary Mittle-
man has Joined Detnot Edison as assistant Vice
preSIdent and manager of busmess develop-
ment Mittleman WIll identIfy and develop new
business opportUl1ltJes 111 energy.related fields.
Mittleman was formerly manager of corporate
strategy for Amentech Corp. in ChIcago.

Professional Women in
Sales WIll hold an auction at
the Fox and Hounds restaurant
in Bloomfield Hills to raIse
money for scholarshIps for
women pursumg careers m

I
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"We would like our lepresenta
tlve" In Lan"mg and Wa'lhmg
ton to be aWaJe 01 thl", and
keep It III mind"

Union, schools
agree on
factfinder

JACOBSON'S AND THE

PRESENT ...

Wer.Jnesday, November 10
6:30 to 9 p.m.

Jacobson's Stores, Grosse Pointe

A happy evening of festive
ClltCIttlinmcnt and a sampling

of fine foods from
23 of the areas

best restaurants.
Tickets $20 each in advance,

or $25 each at the door.
For information, call 881-0040

Special thanks to our many
special friends.

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF DETROIT

Jacobson's
17030 KERCHfVAL GROSSE POINTE
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News
tel Tebhng plocedure" meant
to en"UIequality watel Cdn end
up wc,tmg Cltle" thou"and" of
dollal" a week, he "aId

The Wood", along WIth Hal'
pel' Woods, ha" been forced to
"pend ovel $30 millIOn to build
retentIOn tankb to Ieduce dldin
overllov,,, lIlto Lake St Clan
thlough the Milk River 111 01

del' to meet stnctel !>tate and
fedClal dean watel IegulatlOn"
While the Woodb can aflOlu
thl", It\ a huge expense

The union I epl es('ntlng
GrO"be Pomtp publIC "chool
t('uchel" and ul"tnct admlnl"
tratOl s both have agreed upon

AS'>lstant cIty admlnl<;trator a factfindel to help them reach
',Jane Ball, DISessa said that a contract settlement
these mandates are a problem Both bides were reqUired to
for Cltle'l aCloss the country !>Clectname" from a lI<;t sup
That''l why the NatIOnal phed by the Michigan Employ
League of CIties declared Oct ment RelatIOn.<, CommlbslOn
27 "NatlOndl Unfunded Man and then submIt theIr chOIces
date Day" Sometime thIS month a fact

"I thmk R mUJonty of CitIeS finder will conduct hearings
want to comply WIth federal With the bargammg teams rep
and state mandates," Bals DI resentmg the Grosse Pomte
Sessa SaId "But m terms of EducatIOn Assoclatlon and the
money, and m terms of the school board After both Sides
amount of tIme cIty employees testify, the factfinder can then
spend enforcmg these man take as much as 45 days to
dates, It IS dIfficult There are bubmlt a Ieport
times when the money Just The 530 teachers and IIbran
isn't aVailable for a lot of CI. ans represented by the GPEA
ties" have been workmg WIthout a

"The mandates are baSIcally contract smce Aug 31 as Issues
a tax shift from the federal and of salary and cost contamment
state governments to the local have kept the two SIdes from
governments," said Novltke reachmg an agreement

Police investigate trio of break-ins
Grosse Pomte Park pohce are parenty had pned open steel

mvestIgatmg why one house In bars and smashed a basement
the 1400 block of Wayburn has wmdow to get m
been the target of burglars Park police Lt David HIller
three times m recent months said the house has been hIt be

The most recent mCldent oc- fore although there has been no
cUlTed shortly after mldmght pattern of break-ms mvolvmg
Oct 29 when the occupant any other houses m the nelgh-
awoke to find the mtruder m borhood Detectlves contmue to
her bedroom The burglar ap mveStlgate the mCldent

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile """""O<Xl'tSLl't.

IPointe Windows Inc.
~ MOTOR CITY ForAllYourWindowNeeds
~. MODERNIZATION , 22631 H!!p'er, S, elm Shores

-777.4160 772.8200
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Woods protests unfunded projects
imposed by state, federal agencies

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Sidingl II '1 1 11 Iii

f r.Jt. g t1 ......1 (:0-1

BV Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Joining CIties aClo"" the
counb'y, the GIOb"<' POll1te
Woods CIty Councd pa"'led a
resolution plotestmg unfunded
mandates Impobed by btate"
and the fede! al government

"The numbel of unfunded
mandates ha'l Increased ovel
the past few years," said Wood"
mayor Robert Novltke "Fed
el al laws and rules az e co"tmg
the cItleb a lot of money. I',r
not saymg that they are bad
laws, but they are expensive If
the federal government I" gomg
to order citles to comply With
federal rules, they should pi 0
Vide the fundmg "

Part of the problem, Novltke
saId, IS that the federal defiCIt
IS squeezmg federal revenue
sharmg so that when Congress
passed the most recent dl"abd
Ity act, whIch set standards of
handicap accesslblhty for CIties
to meet, the federal govern-
ment prOVIded no money Nov
ltke SaId the law is a good one,
the problem cIties have is pay
mg for It

CIties across the country
have been fmced to spend mIl-
lions of dollars of city money
makmg sure cIty facIlities meet
federal standards, somethmg
not all cities can do eaSily, Nov
Itke SaId

"Grosse Pomte Woods is a
relatIvely well.off city," he
noted "For bIgger CIties, WIth
much tighter budgets, these
mandates can really hurt them.
The Woods has recently spent
almost $30,000 vaccinatmg city
employees agamst hepatItIs B
That IS because of mandates
imposed on the Woods "

Novitke also spoke of Envi
ronmental Protection Agency
mandates concermng clean wa

STARTINGAT

MEC Expands a Childrs
Creative & Mechanical

Talents
WE CARRY A FULL LI E OF MEC SETS

Mon••Frl to-8
Sat tlHi
Sun. 12.5

Shores councIl) showed a httle
more socl8l conSCIOusness

"Most commumties would
see the bUlldmg as a jewel
They 'lee It as bemg m theIr
way"

The Oct 12 letter from the
Shores was mtended to layout
guidelines for the hlstoncal so.
clety before the society pro-
ceeded with a feasibIhty study

"As we left that meetmg,"
Mandel wrote, "we realIZed
there would have to be a great
deal of hard work and a great
number of fortUitous events If
the Pointes were gomg to be
able to save the school Never-
theless, we felt that, workmg
together WIth the village, It
could be done"

"I felt the Shores was bemg
uncooperative," Pappas saId
"Their attitude is hard to take
They basIcally restricted us so
much we couldn't do anything"

Mandel commented m her
letter that "though GrosEe
Pointe is five separate ItHirhH-
pahti~$, we I~r\rl"'fa'~:.1 OJ"l'e"1
community A-loss j in one part
affects us aIL"~~" ,

"ThIS IS not Just an Issue of
hIStory. It's an issue of respon.
SibIlIty," Pappas said. "It's tIme
for the Shores to Jom the rest of
the Pointes"

The Shores has given the s0-
ciety untIl Feb. 1, 1994, to
come up WIth a plan, but It ap-
pears unlIkely the hlstoncal so-
CIety WIll be able to meet the
Shores' conditions.

Mandel saId the hIstorical
SOCIetyIS stIll happy to asSISt
any group wIllmg to get In-
volved which meets the Shores'
critena

"We will not give up the
fight as long as there are bat-
tles to be won."
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Extroordln0'Y rooms
begin with superior

custom coblners from
Quaker Mold

777.4160

to him
Pohce could not find any

Immediate SignS of foul play
The man's car did not show
SIgnSof a struggle He stIlI had
hIS wallet, IdentIficatIOn and
money, and hIS house did not
appear to have been disturbed

A neIghbor told police that
the man appeared unharmed
when he left the house m the
mornmg and that the man nor
mally didn't venture too far
from home

Woods pohce detectIve Lt
MIchael VanDegInste saId the
depaltment IS conducting a fol-
low up mvestIgatlOn but If the
man contmues to deny that
anythmg happened, they WIll
have to close the case

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Historical society says Shores puts too
many limits on use of Vernier school
By Chip Chapman the bUlldmg, unposed condl
StaffWriter tlOns which mcluded IaJ'lIng

Feeling set up for faIlwe, the the $1 mIllion to $1 6 milhon
Grosse Pointe HIstorical SOCI requlled for renovatIOn, askmg
ety has sent a letter to the VII that the hlstoncal society mam-
lage of Grosse Pomte Shores tam an operatmg account of
calling the condItIOns placed on $300,000, detaIled analySIS of
the society's plan to renovate the bUlldmg's proposed use and
the Vermer school too restnc- the village's I ight to cancel the
tive. lease and utilIze the buIlding

The Shores mumcIpal buIld- for mumcipal use If the need
ings committee and the histon- should ever anse
cal society met on Sept 14 to "The condItIOns you Impose
share ideas concerning the fu- not only restrict successful fun.
ture of the 77-year-old school dralsmg but mdIcate your lack
building of commItment to the preserva-

On Oct 12, Shores trustee bon of the Vermer school,"
Barbara WIllett sent a letter to wrote Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
the historical society listmg Soczety preSIdent OI1V1aMan-
conditions whIch would have to del "There IS no questIOn in
be met if the hlstolical society our minds that the bUlldmg is
wanted to renovate and occupy worthy of restoration."
the building A survey of Shores resIdents

"The purpose of thIS letter," thiS summer revealed that, by
WIllett wrote, "is to provide a 2 1 margin, respondents felt
you with Information that hope. the bUlldmg be razed
fully WIll be of asslstanc\:: to "We feel that demolitIOn IS
you as you consider whether or what the Shores wants," Man-
not to expend funds on feaslbil. del saId ~
ity studies, renovatIOn' plans "-"\Ve feel a lrttle bIt 'used,
and estimates." that we were set up to fail,"

The Shores, whIch has saId It saId hIstOrIcal SOCIetymember
would maintam ownershIp of Theo Pappas "I WIsh they (the

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen (; Bath Showroom

Man is mum about his injuries
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The Grosse Pointe Historical Society has sent a letter to the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
calling the guidelines the village has placed on the society's possible renovation and use of theschool building too restrictive.

Grosse Pointe Woods poItce
are still trymg to figure out
what happened to a 69-year-old
Woods man who was found
slumped over the steermg
wheel of hIS car In the pal kmg
lot at Bon Secours Hospital m
the CIty of Grosse Pointe on
Oct. 30

A hospItal employee found
the man in hIS 1993 Saturn
and returned to the hospItal to
get help. Employees put the
man into a wheel chaIr and
took him to the emergency
room The man had golf-ball
sized contusions on hIS forehead
and chin and a swollen lower
lip. When asked how he Ie
ceived the mjurles, the man
denied anything had happened

Hair fancier strikes again
A 37-year-old De-trOlt woman Oct-10. The woman saId she

called Grosse Pomte Woods po turned around and confronted a
lice last week after readmg in man who qUIckly apologized
the Grosse Pomte News about and left the theatel
a man who apparently IS prey- She deSCribed the suspect as
ing upon long-haired women welghmg about 250 pounds, in
patrons of the Woods Theater. hIS late 40s or early 50s, with

The woman saId she, too, felt coarse white hall' and a mous-
someone playmg WIth her haIr tache She saId he was "good
whIle she was watchmg the 5 lookmg and dIstinguished, reo
p.m. showing of "Mr Jones" on sembling Kenny Rogers."

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . r, .
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Rigors of surviving in big family taught h'im sound business practices

I

j
"\

signed up. I had never run a
marathon in my life and it was
a I'eal eye.opener," he said.

He ran the 26.2-mIle race m
4:42 and m subsequent years
was able to tram enough to
shave an addItIOnal hour off his
time.

"I thmk anybody can do any-
thing If they set their mind to
it," he said.

A demcated booster of De-
trOIt, McMIllan IS active WIth
the DetrOIt Rotary Club, the
Umted Way, the Greater De.
trOIt Chamber of Commerce
and the Leadership DetrOIt pro-
gram

In the Pomtes, he IS involved.
at St. Paul Catholic School,
where hiS son Chris and daugh-
ter JackIe attend He coaches
everythmg from T.ball to bas-
ketball, IS active through the
NeIghborhood Club and the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
and volunteers his time to the
Boy Scouts of America.
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10 30 a m. Tuesday
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tors) He was good at what he
did but he didn't really enJoy It
I thmk part of the burden of
having 19 mouths to feed IS
that you can't be much of a
l'isk taker, McMillan said

He credIts the support of Ius
Siblings, his father's WIsdom
and Ius wife Jan's encourage.
ment as the wmmng combma-
tlOn that spwTed hIm on .

"It takes a very 'large time
commItment to run a successful
busmess and It IS phYSically
and emotIOnally draining at
tImes," he said. "But that's
part of the game and that's
why they call It work IT It
were easy, everyone would be
domg It."

Takmg on challenges comes
m more forms than WOIk for
McMIllan - who once deCIded
12 weeks before the Detroit
Free Press Marathon that he
would compete

"Someone else said they were
gomg to do It and I saId, 'IT you
can do It, I can do It.' So I

~~
You're Invited!
Oll SIXth Annual OpeI1liouse

Sunday November 7,1993' 12 Noon 7 p.m.
10m us for Holiday Ireals and

see our newest collecllon or glHs
lClke 25'tJ off oneHem 01 yourchoicedunngourOpen/louse

OOes nor 'nrh./de Heri/age VIllage eolleellon
Holiday Hours

\tOIl sal 930 a m 6 pm" Thurs 930 a rn • 7 P m
Sun .12pm .Spm

Hcfreshmenls

Something Specials Gifts
85 Kerclleval • Grosse Pointe Farms • 884-4422

Something Special Too
97 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms. 886-4341

DetrOIt, McMillan worked
bl'Jef1y for a large company,
was laid ofT and then was h1l ed
by a firm that sells oflice sup
plies He worked for seven
years at the company, learmng
everylhmg he needed to know
to run Ius own otfice supply
company Dunng those years,
several of McMIllan's Siblings
also Jomed the company

Then McMillan Ieallzed that
he had gotten as far as he
could go in the fanuly.owned
bus mess So he and hiS brothel
Tim deCided to take theIr accu
mulated knowl('dge, along WIth
thell' savings accounts, and
open their own busmess

"My dad used to say pac -
plan, Olgamze and control -
and It served us well, It'S a
good acronym I leaJ ned from
my dad that I didn't want to
work In a big company (his
tather worked for General Mo

POINTER OF INTEREST
11 uck and enough mventOly to
get started

"We went out and sold the
mel chandlse, came back to the
\\ ,11 eholll>c, filled the 01 del'S
und delIvered them oUlselves"
he SUld "We wC!e workn;g
...h ,tight till ough one day to the
next, WIthout gomg to sleep at
mght SIX months later we
wel e able to hIre some help In
lhat fil st ye31 of busmess my
"almy was $2,800"

McMillan Said he had de-
CIded eady 111 life that he did
not I~ unt to Jom alai ge COl'PO
IatlOn He wanted to make a
chilel (,!lce, he wanted to have
"olJJe conti 01 ovel IllS de!>tmy

Ailel gl'aduatmg fJ om Austill
Catholic PI ep 11Igh school m

Stolen car
left at station

When an employee at a gas
<;tatlOn on Mack and Vermer
apPl'Oached a gray OldsmobIle
that had pulled up to the full.
servIce Island on Oct 31, he
duln't expect the car's three oc.
cupants to begin shouting at
hnn and warnmg him to get
away flOm the car

The employee complied WIth
then request and went back
mto the station, lockmg the
dool behmd hIm He then
watched as the three occupants
got out of the car and fled on
foot toward Van Antwerp

He ran out of the statIOn and
flagged down a Grosse Pointe
Woods pohce car and told the
oflicers what had happened.

The otficers inspected the car,
whIch had a broken rear win
dow and a damaged steering
column The car was not hsted
as stolen on the police com.
putel mformatlOn network but
otficers contacted the registered
ownel' and informed him hIS
car was In Grosse Pomte
Woods

The Romulus man said his
car was mlssmg but he had not
leported it as stolen

I got up to go 10 ~ehool m the
mormng, I had to pl'lIl ,leWI d
mgly."

McMillan has IJv('d 111 the
POlntes fOJ 32 of hIS 40 yeell-;
HIS fathel cllPd at 39, l~avll1g
hIS mothel with mne dllldlen
and three Illonlhs pI t'gnant
WIth hel t('nth She .,OOIl ll'
marl'led a "'Idoll el' \I Ith <;el'('11
of hIS 0\\ n e111lclrell and to
gethl'l the} fOlmed a l,mll h

"We had "H) Rohel ts dnd
two Mary Anns,' lIP s,lHl "We
attended' St Clate of Monle
falco gl ade school .lIlt! at olle
tlme theH' we\(' 11 of 1I" thl'Il'
When m} dad \lent 111 fOi It'
port card", he \\ ould be lun
mng up and dOWIl the h ...1.I",
fl'Dm one room to the next "

GIOCe!y shoppmg \\ a" ,111
othel adventl1l e, he "..-\ld

"When \I e'd go shoPPll1g at
Kl ogel '5, It \\ as somewhat em
balTassmg We'd have all these
basket<; 01 food and Illy dad
would \ ell ovel thl ee al"le" 'Jo
seph Get the COI n flake" '"
he saId, recallll1g how hE' had
wanted to pull Ius Jacket over
hiS head and lude "PE'ople
would say 'Who IS that f.,'UY'1'
and I'd sa" 'Oh. that's my
dad'"

Among othel Items. the fam
Ily consumed 59 loal es of bl ead
a week Shoppmg tl ips \I ere
major outmgo leqlllrll1g sel'el al
fanuly membel <; and multIple
carts

All of these expenences
taught McMlllan dnd IllS Sib
hngs how to fend fOl them
selves - and how to bu~' whole
sale. .

Today, McMIllan and hIS
brothers Tim, Mat t} and Steve
own and operate McMIllan
BIOS cleatIve bU"lIIes<; el1\ !m!l
ments - an otfice suppl} 'lIld
furmtw'e supplIel located m
the New Centel al ed of down
town DetroIt

The now.thrivlI1g busmess
employing 20 began 16 yeal s
ago in a 1,000 square foot build
ing WIth no heat, one hghtbulb
and a phone McMJllan was 24;
hIS brother TIm was 26 Be
tween them thev h.ld enough
money to buy an old van and a

By Shirley A. McShane
Staft Wnter

Growing up m a famIly of 17
children may have given Joe
McMillan an edge m the busl
ness world

He learned early m life the
value of hard work and savmg
money, the mellts of compl'D'
nuse and teamwOl k and hO\I to
aVOJd getting lost 111 the shuf
fle

"When you come flom a fam
1Iy of 17 ch1ldren, you l('at n
how to communicate and how
to share a bathl'Ool1J," Joked
McMIllan, CIty of Grosse
Pomte lesldent and self-made
entrepleneur "Nme of us
shared one bathloom. So when

Resident, burglar
startle each other

A couple pullmg Into their
drIveway at 11.30 p.m Oct. 23
m the 600 block of Westchester
m Grosse Pointe Park were
startled by two men who sud
denly appeared next to the ga
rage and began kickmg at the
driver's Side door of the car

The homeowner Imme<hately
began backmg the car out of
the drIveway and called police
from hIS car phone The two
men fled from the yard on foot.
Police beheve the 'homeownel s
startled the pan', who were
probably m the process of
breaking mto the garage

Volunteer needed
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City Council IS lookmg for a
volunteer to serve on ''layne
County's Assessment Protocol
for Excellence in Public Health
(APEX) committee Volunteers
from each Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods wJ11 meet and
look at health data collected by
the Wayne County Health De.
partment.

APEX WIll Identify ways to
improve the health of residents
of Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods. Anyone interested in
servmg on APEX should can
the Woods cIty clerk's office at
343-'2.440

BARNES & NOBLE

WINKELMAN'S

MUSICLAND

BUDDY'S PIZZA

BORICS

LONDON ORIGINAL
LINGERIE

GIBB'S WORLD WIDE
WINES

RENAISSANCE SHOES

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

JENNY CRAIG WEIGHT
LOSS CENTRE

JEANS BOUTIQUE

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO

PERRY DRUGS

JOAN'S UNIFORMS

INTERNATIONAL COFFEE

PARTHENON EAST
RESTAURANT

AFFILIATED HEALTH
SERVICES

RAINBOW RASCALS

ENTERPRISE RENT-A-CAR
PIP PRINTING

TRAVEL WORLD

CENTURY 21 EAST, INC.

HOURS:
Monday. Saturday

10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Sunday
12:00 8.m. to 5:00 p.m.

A GitE-ATr cHmCE:~:
TO--V1EWloCM ~~~-~

ARTIST'S ORIGINAL
WORKS OF ART!

NOVEMBER 5th, thru
NOVEMBER 14th, 1993

II
POINTE PLAZA

C'reate a Style! Shop Pointe Plaza
SE~K

Located on the Comer of Mack Ave. & Moross Road, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 884.7700
MorOS5 Ro.-to dt M.l(.K twenu~ 0 f' mile ettst of 194

,

Free Seminar
On Novrmbrr 9, we're offering "Help! My ChJld Is SIck

Again". a free seminar to help you recognize and treat
your child "~ymptOlm To register, call our PhYSICIanRefer-

ral and InfonnatlOn Semce at 1.800.237-5646,
We lan a]~tJschedule an appointment WItha doc.

tor on our staff This mfonnatlOn was prOVidedby

St &~ p<'1!JatncJansand famdy practJtlon-I.. ers at St John Hospital and Med
• Ical (entrr, and f>x("('rptedfromJohn \\,11\, HI :llthi'vatLh program

Hospital and
Medical Center

•

•

o
•

•

•
lJ

•

•
•

•

Over 200 viruses
are after your child
(Quick Read this~

••• ", #II• , ,. Nothing to sneeze at
,. , I '4lt No wonder It seems hke your kids live III a lab dish

t .. With over 200 cold VIruses floating around, 1111be a
, -:. long tlme before they're Immune to them all In

• • the meantime, !ods can counl on 6.10 colds a year,

<
lastmg 3.4 days each

• Beyond applymg a generous dose of patIence, the
most Important thmg you can do ISgive your chdd plen .

~ - ty ofhqUlds 10 aVOiddehydratlon An over-the-counter0':::;"'" decongestant or antlhlslamine may ease your child's
_ • _ congestIOn and sneezlllg A bulb syringe WIllhelp clear

- an infant's nose. But do 1Iot give your child aspinn when

~

he has a cold - It could TE'sultm Reyes Syndrome which
can be fatal (Aspinn free pam relievers are fine)

~ •• _ ~ r----------------------------------------,
(. .I~ 1 ~::~n~e~~ C~7dn~:V;~;:~omething more

~ Anyone of these symptoms ISreason 10 call a doctor
J •A fever higher than 101'

~

• Constant or painful coughing
• A severe sore throat
• A sore throat and a fever

r • An earache or tugging on the ears
: • Difficulty breathing
IL J

,

,

'.

I. I



Servrng the Grosse POinte
Area (or over 21 Years

• Free Estimates

774-2045

be surpnsed If lenders are re-
luctant to lend you more
money. The only solutIOn is to
handle your money well for
several years Start WIth small
charge accounts (such as de-
partment stores or secured
loans) and pay your bIlls on
time

Although credIt repair claIms
can sound hke an answer to
your prayers If you're 10 finan-
Cial trouble, you can do every.
thmg a credit repaIr operatIOn
can do, both legally and more
effectively You can never erase
bad credit, but you can replace
It That's the first step on the
road to finanCial recovery

• 100% Vinyl-Coated Link Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State Licensed
• DecoratIVe Wrought Iron

TOM'S
fENCE co. _..""

BUllD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

lte, busmesshke request (along
WIth a credIt bureau form)
usually IS enough to encourage
creditors to report good credit
experience to a bureau

6 If your credIt hIstory IS a
blank c;late, conSIder a <;ecured
loan Local department stores
and layaway programs al"o are
good places to seek modest
credIt amounts

7 If rejected for credit, you
have a nght to know why If
the reason IS sound, use the m-
formatIOn a" a startmg pomt to
correct the problem

These steps can help a bit,
but If you have a record of
handlmg money poorly, don't

heve your credit has been un.
faIrly or maccurately reported
as bad But what if the reports
are correct? What If you did go
through a penod where you
paid your bJils late or not at
all?

There are also tIpS you can
follow to help rebUild your
credIt standmg.

1. Obtam a copy of your
credIt report from one or more
of the natIOnWide bureaus (E
qUifax, Trans UnIOn, and
TRW) Although all three carry
overlappmg informatIOn, none
wlll look exactly the same A
clean repOlt from one doesn't
guarantee a clean report from
the other two

2 Know that credit reportmg
IS a tightly regulated busmess
Laws state that most negative
mformatIOn can remam on file
for seven years, bankruptcies
for 10 years

3 Due to marriage, mIsspell
mg, or Just plam maccurate
typmg, many may have credit
under several names ThIs IS
another good reason to check
your file

4. If you shared credIt WIth a
pI esent or former spouse, make
sure It'S condensed into a smgle
file.

5. There's no law reqUiring
credItors to report and, in fact,
many compames don't A pol.

file and what you can do to re-
bUild your credit ratmg Most
finanCIal mstltutlOns use credIt
reports from one or more of the
nationWIde credit bureaus such
as TRW, Trans Umon and
Equlfax, when evaluatmg
credIt historIes of consumers
requesting loans.

Every credIt grantor and
credit reportmg agency oper-
ates under the FaIr Credit Re
porting Act (FCRM ThIS law
helps protect consumers from
maccurate InformatIOn ruinmg
their credit records It gIves
consumers access to their re-
cords and offers methods for
correctmg them

Under FCRA, consumers
have the nght to.

I Correct maccurate Infor-
matIon m their credIt file,

2 Know whIch bureau
proVIded negative information,

3. Receive a free copy of any
credIt report on which an unfa
vorable credIt deCISIOn was
based if the informatIOn IS reo
quested withm 30 days of the
deciSIOn;

4. Dispute any entry;
5 Have the credIt bureau

verify entry accuracy except 10
the case of mmor dIspute; and

6. FIle a brief response for
reasonable negatIve informa-
tion.

These are useful if you be.

eratlOn which promises to wipe
your credit slate clean.

Chances are, you'll pay a fee
and the negative informatIOn
on your credit report will re-
main Many such schemes take
your money and run before the
Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) or a state's attorney gen-
eral can put them out of busl
ness

If you need to Improve your
credit standmg, it helps to un-
derstand how credIt bureaus
work, how to access your credIt

A good read

November 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

You've probably seen the ads
before. "Bad credit? No prob.
lem! CleanCredlt will remove
all unwanted credit ratings to
give you the financial profile
you desire. Flee consultatIOn
and estimate. Call (900) 555
DEBT."

You may come across an ad-
vertisement SImilar to thIS m
the classIfied ad sectIOn of your
local newspaper. Don't be
fooled by these credit repaIr
clinics, finanCIal improvement
services, debt-elearmg agencies
or whatever they call their op-

News 19A

Beware of quick fixes to clear up your credit problems
•

Two-year-old Chad Cook. son of Lisa Ann Canterra of
St. Clair Shores and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lee. Is an early reader indeed and knows which paper is
tl1e best in town.

Kids' Care meam quaht~ medical care Ihat\ con\'enlenl. Comfortable.
And fnendly. It )OU h,n e kIJ~. \l 1I knol\ thilt dlne~~anJ ,leCident~ don't

keep llfhee hour~ So \\ hen ) olITdoctllr\ othce I' c!lNng. Kl,h' Care
amhu]awl) 'ien Ice at Cott.lgC H'''l'lt,l] \, '\penmg, readl to re,pond to) our
after-hour" urgent care need,

K,d,' Care pCdtdlrlCll11' Me h,uJ,ell h\ Hellr, FlIrd 1I.lcdlcalGroup Emergency
C,lre ph) "u,m, ,lnd LlImmulllt\ -h'l'l d ,peualt't' \\ Ith \e,lr, of e'(penence
Larmg for e,1'r 'Ider, I)lITmg ) olIT\ I'll, )011'11 tlllll ( O[[,lgLnur,e~ are read) to
prm ,de c'(pert. render L,lre tor ,nllT Lhdll-- 'lIld to hell' make an an'(\ou~
"tu,ltllln more LlImtortdhk lor IOU

On the ea~t ~Ide, only COllage ha~ the Henr~ Ford connectIOn. Cottage
Ho'ptta]I, the L!lN: L<\n\ lllll11l \\,1) to re.Kh rhe n,It1011,llhrccoglllzed
Hcnr, Ford H{,1llh S\,tt:m-dlTollgh thc e,I'1 ,tde\ ne\\c,t Emcrgellq
Center And ,h')1I1d \ our lhdd nted \t, )llll h'1\ e Illl" I,) the full re,OllTce~of
the ~lenq F,ml He lit h ~\ <,ILm --1 1c,Idmg pr,)\ Idcr ,\t tcdlllo]oglcall)
a,h.lnLcd llledlLlllt III 'lluthl.l't 1I.11lhl!;,JnTh.1£" hellth c,lre )llll can get ,1£
on 1\ OIlC pl,ICe lln Ihe l"1't 'Ilk

:';"1COTT~E HOSPITAL
WJ.r" t7(i-?UJCjI~~ Health System

1S9 Kl'rch" II. (\lW mill' "1\lIh ,It M"n'" \l1 (,n",l' rOllllt r,lrm,

Call our DirectAccess
hotline (886.3333) to leam
more about Kids' Care-or
about our low-cost Adult
Walk-In Clinic.
Call any t1me-Ja} or night-to a,k
what you can expeCI wilen \'C'U arn\C
fur Kids' Care and le:lm more about
the ful\ range (1f :tJult 'CrvlCe< offered
at Colfagc H<>Spllal Emergen') Centet

o

New Kids' Care at Cottage Hospital:
Open when your doctor's office isn't.

Cottage gives your kids the expert medical care of
Henry Ford Health System, here on the east side.

City of (irosse Joittt.e ~OO~s, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice IS hereby given that
the Planning ~ommission of the City of Grosse POInte Woods, In
accordance WIth Sectlon 5-7-2 (B) Community Facihtles District of
the 1975 City Code, will hold a public hearing, at 7:30 p.m .• on
Tuesday, November 2~, 1993, at the Municipal Building, 20025
~ck Plaza, Grosse POiDle Woods, to hear the request of University
LIggett School, 1045 Cook Road, to install two baseball dugouts and
one baseball scoreboard. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
GPN: 11/04/93 City Clerk

Cily of ~:rn£i5.e ~nhtie ~nn~5, Michigan

SUMMARY OF
CABLE TELEVISION REGULATORY ORDINANCE

(ORDINANCE NO. 658)
On November 15, 1993 the City Council of the City of Grosse

Pointe Woods will enact a Cable Television Regulatory Ordinance,
City Code Ordinance No. 658 (the "Ordinance"). As authorized by
1991 Public Act No. 182, being seclion 117.3(k) of the Michigan
Compiled Laws, the following summary of the Ordinance is
submitted in lieu of publication of the full text of the Ordinance. True
copies of the full text of the Ordinance are available for inspection or
photocopying at the Office of the City Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods Michigan 48236.

The construction, inslallation, maintenance and operalion of one
or more cable television systems within Grosse Poinle Woods
requires the grant of a franchise by the City to the cable operalor(s).
The Ordinance sets forth certain procedural and substantive
requirements that must be satisfied in connection with the grant of
any such franchise. The City Council must approve the specific terms
of any proposed franchise. Once a franchise is granted, the cable
operator must comply with the terms of a wriuen franchise agreement
and the Ordinance, as well as applicable state and federal laws and
regulations.

The Ordinance represents a joint effort on behalf of the Cities of
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse
Pointe Woods and Harper Woods. (An existing cable teleVIsion
franchise operates within the combined geographic boundaries of
these five cities.) It is anticipated that each of these five cities will
adopt a "uniform" ordinance. The Ordinance will become effective
on January I, 1994, or on such later date that three of the five cities
have adopted the uniform ordinance. The existing cable teleVIsion
ordinance for Grosse Poinle Woods will be repealed upon the
effective date of the new Ordinance.

Any franchise granted under the Ordinance WIll be nonexclusive,
and multiple franchises may be granted. The duration of each
franchise will be as set forth in the applicable written franchise
agreement. A fr~nchise fee m~st be paid to the City. in an amou.nt set
forth in the apphcable franchise agreement. FranchIses are subject to
renewal in accordance with applicable federal and state regulations.
Any proposed transfer of a franchise is subject to approval by Ihe
City Council under certain conditions set forth in Ihe Ordinance.

The Ordinance contains specific requirements pertaining to the
design and construction of ca~le te~e.vision sy~tems. Th~ writ!en
franchise agreement may co~talD additional requlrem~nt~, mcludmg
those peJ1aining 10 the capacity of the system and penodlc upgrades
to the system. The Ordinance r~quires each ~able operator 10 comp!y
with detailed consumer protection and servIce standards set forth In

the applicable franchise agreement.. The Advisor~ Board esta?l!shed
under the current ordinance to mom tor the operatIOns and pohcles of
the cable system is continued under the new Ordinance.

The Ordinance sets forth certain remedies available to the City,
includin~ Ihe possible revocatIOn of the franchise, in the event of an
operator s violat!on of its franchi.se oblig~tio~s. The Ordina~ce
includes reporting, Insurance, I~demntfl.catlo~ a~d secunty
requirements pertinent to the operator s franchIse obligatIOns.

The Ordinance permits the City to regulate cable television rates
and charges as provided under applicable law.

The Ordinance contains certain nondiscrimination requirements
and describes certain rights of indiVIduals that each cable operator
must recognize.

The Ordinance estabhshes criminal mIsdemeanor penalties (a
fine of not more than $500 or not more Ihan 90 days' imprisonment
or both) for any unaulhorized physical connection to any franchised
cable system, any willful dam~ge, destruction, removal, obstruc!ion
or interference WIth any franchised cable system, or any unauthOrized
modification to equipment connected to a cable system so as to
induce receipt on an uncompensated basis of cable service for which
the operator has estabhshed compensation rate~.

wpwin/docs/cable.sum

GPN: 11/04/93

MtCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. q t, l •
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nAmeriCan HeartVAssociation

A I:AlLABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH lJE'ALt"'R

we're Fighting For Your Life.

Schoenith leads
battle to save
monument

Grosse Pointer Tom Schoen.
Ith, as president of the East.
Bank AssociatIOn, IS leading
the fight to save the Hurlbut
Monument, the well.known
Victorian edifice at the en.
trance to DetrOIt's Water
Works Park on Jefferson at the
foot of CadIllac Boulevard

EastBank, a business group
dedIcated to improvmg the riV-
erfront, has set a goal of ralS-
mg $10,000 thIS year to begin
the first phase of the restora
hon project. The assoclahon is
workmg with the monument's
caretaker, the DetrOIt Water
and Sewerage Department

To raIse the needed funds,
Schoemth will host the East.
Bank AuctIOn conducted by
DuMouchelle Gallery on Thurs.
day, Nov. 11, from 6 to 9 p.m.
at the Roostertail on the De.
trOIt RIver at the foot of Mar.
quette Drive m DetrOIt. TIckets
are $10

For more information 822-
1234.

\ltlrultll ""'\11n1\. INIlSTEI

'j J U J uit;ib' _ i;:dt~;rm

Little beggars
Youngsters donned

their costumes the Friday
afternoon befo'e Hallow-
een and wenl Irick or
Ireating in the Village.

The Village Association
has sponsored this event
for more than a decade.
which attracted both
young and old to Ker-
cheval in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

I'
I \ I "\ I
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LESS THAN$20
PER MONTH

$100
AIRTIME
CREDIT

~erit~

I h'
l ,

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE

"

\\'h{>n It (ome~ 10 kcep1l1g 111

tO\l( 11 Illth \ our cu~tonl('r~

gl'tl111g m II one, or )\1'1 ~ta)

1I1g on lop o[ the da} to cia}.

therl ~ no bllier a~~et than

\n1l'ril{'( h (elluldr ~l'rVI(('

And nOI\ thank~ to fhl'

'\1lH'nl('l h B\I~lnc~~ \'dhlP

I'dl h II ~ dl~o a[[onl<Jble \\110

knoll~' WIth ~,IVlI1g~ th" big

It\ i1k( II lOur bll~II1(,~~ \Ion I

be ~1llall 1ll1l111longer

Amerilech has
big plans for

small business.
The Ameritech Business Value Pack"

----------------------------- --------

the veterans, It will probably
be the last major D-Day anni-
versary.

There WIll be a tnp mforma.
hon mght Thmsday, Nov. 11 at
7 p m at the War MemorIal.

For $2,700, the tnp mcludes
round-trIp aIr on American All'-
hnes, four mghts at Ports-
mouth Man IOtt Hotel in Ports.
mouth, England, four mghts at
Hotel Normandy III DeauvJ1le,
France, round tl'JP aIrport
transportatIOn from the War
Memonal, contmental break.
fast dally and two lunches

Call 881-7511 for leserva-
hons or for more IIlformatlOn

The books are $40 and may
be purchased at the followmg
locahons: Godfrey Hammel &
Co., 21420 Greater Mack m St
ClaIr Shores, Al Thoms Insur-
ance Agency, 36385 Harper in
Clmton Township, The Tlnder
Box at Eastland Mall; Mc-
Cubbin's Barber Shop, 20563
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods;
the Ronald and Anna Beauty
Salon, 29900 Harper in St
ClaIr Shores; T&M Store,
20701 Nine Mile in St. ClaIr
Shores; Fikany Realty, 714
Notre Dame in the CIty of
Grosse Pomte or from any Har-
per Woods Rotary member

The new bIgger. than-ever
book provides 50 percent off
coupons on dinmg, hotels, thea.
tel'S, sportmg events, dry clean.
mg, car washes and much
more All funds raIsed go to
Rotary causes

9, ThUrsday, Nov. 11, and Sat.
mdiiy, Nov 13 at 7 pm Call'-'-
881-2472 for more informatIOn

For more Information, call
Ken Mueller, 772-8100 or Al
Thoms, 882.5397 or 790-6600

WHOLE
NEW YORK STRIPS$339 12.14 LB Ava

LB Sliced
• Free

PRIME
RIB ROAST

$3~~
Boneless Skinless

HICKEN BREAST

$2~;-
BABY BACK

RIBS$298 "Ronnie's
LB. Finestll

Sladen

R.0,NNIE'S
MEATS

EASTERN MARKET
Owned & Operated by Ronnie & Tommy Bedway
Grosse Pointe residents for over 20 years,

,,

D-Day 50th anniversary celebrated
TI1l' Grosse Pomte War Mem.

OII,1i would like to invIte you
HIll! family, fnends and col'
h',lgues to retmn to Europe
flom May 31 to June 9, 1994
on a sentimental Jomney to pay
trIbute to those who fought and
survived and to remember
those who did not make the
IOurney back home

The 50th anmversary of D.
Day IS an event of local, na-
tIOnal and mternatlOnal slgmfi.
cam'e that Will commemorate
one of the l1Iost difficult mIll.
tary Opelallons ever under-
taken Becau;,e of the age of

GROUND

SIRLOIN$1~~

BUTCHER BOY
SPIRAL CUT HAMS$339 WHOLE

L.B. ~

BEEF
TENDERLOIN$498 4-6 LB. Ava,

L.B Special
. ~Im

Ronnie's World Famous
SHISH KABOBS

2 Beef, Lamb
$ 00 or Chicken

.ach (10-12 oz. Portions)

Veterans Day
breakfast at
War Memorial

Let us never forget the sacn.
fices made by so man) tc pro-
tect ow' freedoms

Take a fe\\
moments to
remember
those who
senred III the
armed forces
at the first
annual Vet.
erans Day
Pancake
Breakfast to
be held at
the Grosse
POlllte War Memorial on
Thursday, Nov. 11, at 7:30 a.m.

World War II veteran and
commulllty leader, Frank
Sladen Jr , WIll be the featmed
speaker

Tlckets are $5 and advance
reservatIOns are requested. Call
881.7511 for more information

War Memorial annual dinner
to be shown on Channel 32

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
Orial will broadcast the assocla
tlOn's Oct 7 annual dInner on
Channel 32 on Tuesday, Nov.

Harper Woods Rotary Club
sells new Entertainment Book

The 1994 Entertainment Harper Woods Rotary Club
Book IS nO\1 on sale by the

SHRIMP 21/2 LB. BAG •••••• !2995

FULLY COOKED; JUST THAW AND SERVe.,

LOBSTER TAIL ~ 14~5
WARM WATER 10-12 OZ. AVG.

SALMON ~ 3!c~
STUFFED WITH CRABMEAT 8 OZ.

• All orders cut and wrapped
to your desire.

• We offer a full selection of
beef, pork and lamb.

• Money back guarantee on
freshness and quality.

• FREEDelivery service available
In Grosse Pointe's with a '5000 order.
(Wednesday and Friday delivery)

CALL OUR DELIVERY NUMBER 884.5006
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

I
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DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY
POOREBROS. CHIPS

KEnLE COOKED CHIPS
10 Flavors $...... 09
7 oz. bag •

SLICED TO ORDER
AT TUE FAMILY
DELICATESSEN

FRESII FROM OUK
CIlEESE COUNTER

fROM FOLEY f1S0 COtVAM' Off'
TIlE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

USDA CHOICEBONELESS $426- TOP SIRLOIN
\~~ J STEAK LB.............~

BONELr:SS CUT FROM THE LEe $~ sa
LAMB STEW ... LB.

SILVERFLOSS BUY 1 CET
~~!;'ERKRAUT 1 FREE

VILLACE'S HOMEMADE $
SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 179BRATWURST or SWEET
ITALIAN STYLES LB.

FROZEN 72~WAMPLER LONCACRE '"
CROUND TURKEY

_" _, ~ 1 lb. chub EACH

> ,STUFFED $248
~PORK CHOPS LB.

PORKCUTLETS $1 saLB.
IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $~gg
SRE ED CHICKEN TENDERS ... LB.

KES" SEAFOOD

KOWALSKI
ONION LOAF $2.99 LB.

POLISH HAM $2.99 LB.
HOFFMAN'S

SUPER SHARP CHEESE••••.•••••••••..••••••••.$3.49 LB.

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms e 882-2530 _ Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect November 4, 5 &: 6

t •
VILLACE BLEND

RECULAR $2~~
DECAF $3~~

COKE PRODUCTS ALL N.W AUNT MID'S

~ 2 LITERS GOURMET SPINACH BUy 1 (iET 1 FREE
MICHIGAN~"PEP8SI9P:OP8fEt~~!:.~~:SAll varIeties Sib. b ••••..••..............•.•••••••• 68Cl EACH

; +DEP GRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 98C!
PR.SH CALIPDRNIA.a 7-up PRODUCTS CARROTS 48Cl.UNCH

. 89'+~~I~ERS i~;;s_ 6 FOR 58,
PEPSI HOTHOUSE

a PACK ENCLISH CUCUMBERS 88C! EACH20 oz.
$ 91sat t Macaroni a Cheese NOOdlesRomanOff...E +DEP Creenlean Mush. creamed SpInach

Potatoes Au Cratln EscallopedApplesCOO RS . Com SOUffle scalloped Potatoes
Spinach SOUffle

SILVER BULLET LICHT YOUR CHOICE 4 FOR $500
1heSllrMrBullet 2$4PACK CANS Macaroni" Beef spaghetti Meat sauc.

1Bl 12.00 MAIL IN--l'- .4.QQ RElATE Cr'eamecJC11lcten CIIlcken Ala lOng:::: 1 -- 1\Ina Noodle casserOle C11111con came
!!!!!!i!IIl_ $800 FINAL 1\Irteey TMrazzrnl Swedlsll Meatballs

+DEP COST TUrkey PIe CIIlcken CIIow Metn
NEW I Chicken PIe 5.5. stuffed Pepper

Fettuclnl Alfredo Ese. Chicken a NOOCIJes

>11 LABAn'S ICE YOUR CHOICE 2 F R $ 00
24 Bottles QtiSEALTEST 190z. fl_-.1JuI FRESH

$4 279 ~J HOMOGENIZED ,,:zen OUIUDfg,: CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS•••••••••••••$8.50 LB

• +dep. MILK $189 p a. $215 FRESH

KORBEL t---L ~' gal. CARROT CAKE BAY SCALLOPS $3.98 LB
, I'!.' ~ I EDY'S GRAND GOURMET BANQUET FRESH

1< '~H!lMP~aNES.::.-:-:, -. s~ ICE CREAM -=--=- .FRIED CHICKEN OCEANWHITEFISH FILLETS •••••••••••••$4.10 LB

-B--RU'.. ~KMd 2 $Jl89 Your Choke 25 oz. $....99 c.'0t1es14!.30z serving mUg cnoresterol 64 mg. $OCIIum54 mg. prgceln20g Iron.3rl1ll'.
I, $799 ·C I C "" ... FOR., 112pilon ~ Frozen 5eetfon • FRESH==.:: PROCRESSO = MI~~E;~CKCATFISH FILLETS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.98 "

SAVE $5 DO ArthchOke In Brine ~ FRESH

. ~.. $ 7914 oz. can ~ 79~~k~~z, SWORDFISH FILLETS $3.98 L.

PAUL MASSON LA CHOY ECC ROLLS a PALMOLIVE $ FRESH
1 Liter ~ $600 ..r ..~ 7 2S $ ~ DISHWASHING 149 SOLE STUFFED wI SALMON
White Zinfandel ~ FOR Ul~ • OZ. 109 I(;)J S CES $6 98
Chablis Rhine. R~ Burgundy. CHOX Frozen ~ DETERCENT 3201. LEMON & Pl.............................. • LB

White Crenache SAVE.OO IKRAFT pre.Prlce $2.89 LIBBY'S

SE~~~~!,NI CRATED $-'29 IlSM9PK9IN ~IE MIX MEDITERRANEAN CUISINE PASTA SOUPS
OIal'donnay,lMrtot.cabemet, PARMESAN ~ . 28 oz. Homnus Tahlnl, Hommus Tahlnl WI vea.. French onion, TOmato Rice,
P1J1OtNoIr.J~ $6"19 Hommus Talllni. No salt, laba GllannouJ, Corn Chowder,
RIesling a Z1nf11nc1ll PRINCE S & w 69et Musalca, Pita Chips. PlaIn, Garlic, Onion Pint COntainer

SAVE $3.80 PACKAGE SPAGHETTI FANCY EARLY JUNE PICK & CHOOSE - BUY 2 GET 1 FREEPROPRIETOR'SLABEL 1.5 Liter 99" 16==~--$529 ~ 2 FOR ~::.z. PETIT POlS PEAS cano
z
•

SA1M$!70 ~ DANNON YOCURT VANITY FAIRMOUTON-CADET .",...~.. Regular Light 99~ KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
FRENCH BORDEAUX fII! 2 gg'e ~8~ir NAPKiNS ..pkg CREAM CHEESE
RED or WHITE $ FOR CHD'CE • ~~~ ~=I~~:~89~
SAVE $3.00 599 -, PERRIER 7 ~... NABISCOBRANDS ~. oz. square
750 ml. -'- WAITER 7'" OREO

ft REGULAR OR DOUBLE STUFf:CALLO VERMOUTH . All Flavors YOURCHOICE$19
Sweet or Dry $ 00 ~Large Bottle + dep. 20 oz.

SAVE$2.40 2 FOR 5 BORDEN'S 100% PURE CARDINI'S $1
79750 ml. '!J$ ORANCE JUICE ORICINAL

COLUMBIA CREST ~ 112 Gal. CAESAR
washington State Wines 0& 9 9 -= DRESSING Bottle

ChardOnnay. SlUvlgnon llane. $529
5emIllJon. Chardonnay SAVE$3,70 TOUFAYAN ~ EAGLE BRAND
CABERNET750 ml. SAVE $4.70 $629 BREAD STICKS n POTATO CHIPS
INI"'!LENOOK sesame. Onion, $ ta or THINS $179"" Garlic, Plain 119 ~ Value Pack

CROSSE POINTE'S #1 TABLE WINE YOURCHOICE bag :2001.~~:Ga~l:::$639 PEPPEIlIDliE FARM.. (j =~~~c::':t
COLOMBARD - ONION DIP$699 FRENCH ROLLS or $109:io:~~~~~EL :~~~~UGH ROLLS BUY 1 'iET 1 FREE

NEW SIZE 1.5 LITER BEST BUYI STEWARTSOLD AVALOF\ $299SUTTER HOME FASHION ROOTBEER CANADIAN SAY! $1.00
$ Reg., Diet. cream

WhlteZlnfandel. 5S9 ~'6c~~2 FOR$5OO SPRING WATER 63SPSamCkl.Red Zinfandel SAVE $2.10 ..........r ....1l

Chardonna,. cabemet $729
sauvl non SAVE 2.78

C LEN ELL E N MUMM NIV CORDONROUGE ~19.99

CHARDONNAY. CA8ERNET $379 MUMM EXTRA DRy................................................................... 18.99 BAGLES (Assorted Flavors) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••5 FOtt $100
sAUVIGNON, MERLOT 750 ML. • • • •• •• FILLED FRUIT COOKIE

SAVE $2.20 1799 RASPBERRY, APPLE, CHERRY, APRICOT ••••••••••4 FO.$1..gr'i~ sAlTilGNON BLANC. GAMAY $339 KORBELCHAMPAGNES. Extra Dry, Brut & Rose........................ FRESH BAKED

~ :r:F~~ls$r~'f..80 :~:~I~~~:R=I~~~::.;~~ru~'T~O~~D~~~~.~.~.~..~~~~~::::::;: WHITE BREAD 99~ LOM

,..
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES e SYSTEMS e CONSULTATION ; . , .



Schools seen
•as pawns In

'94 campaign
With less than two months now

left in the year, no clear leglsla.
tive plan has yet emerged to

solve the problem of funding the state's
public schools in the 1994-95 school year.

A major hurdle is that the issue al.
ready has become involved in the 1994
state political campaign Yet recent devel.
opments in both the House and Senate do
raise some hope that a compromise plan
could be worked out in the next few
weeks.

Rep. Wilham R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pointe, co-chairman of the House Educa-
tion Committee, had hoped to report sev-
eral committee bills with Democratic sup-
port to the House floor by the end of
October, but Democratic Speaker Curtis
Hertel vetoed the procedure.

Those EducatlOn Committee bills,
whIch Bryant termed "our bills, not the
governor's," call for major changes In fi-

nancing and other features of the educa-
tion reform and financing leglslation pro.
posed by Gov. John Engler.

Engler is seeking a 2 percentage point
increase in the sales tax, a 4 percent tax
on property transfers, increases in the
Small Business Tax and the cigarette tax,
and a variety of other tax boosts and sav-
ings to replace the almost $7 billion lost
by the legislative repeal of the schools'
property tax.

But Bryant is part of an informal study
group of both Republicans and Democrats
who are trying to find acceptable compro-
mises to the governor's plan and other
proposals under study in Lansing.

For example, he and his colleagues are
looking favorably at an income tax pro-
posal that would be enacted to serve as a

backup in the event the sales tax increase
failed to pass in the referendum sched-
uled for next February.

Another ray of hope for compromise
came when Republicans as well as Demo-
crats in the Senate expressed support for
proposals made by Sen. Debbie Stabenow,
a Democratic candidate for governor. She
described her plan as "a reasonable com-
promise," and Engler's team said it was
"encouraged" by her proposals.

They included cutting the governor's
proposed 2-cent increase in the sales tax
to 1 cent; boosting the income tax by 1
percent to 5.65 percent; levying a 2 per-
cent tax on home sales, not the 4 percent
the governor proposed, and imposing a
statewide 21-mill property levy on busi-
nesses and second homes rather than the

16 mills Engler asked.
Yet time for action in 1993 is growing

short. If legislation doesn't clear the Leg-
islature before Jan. 1, a two-thirds vote of
both houses will be required in 1994 to
make the legislation effective immedi-
ately.

Delay of legislation until next year
would also delay the start of raising most
of the revenues required to finance the
state's public schools for the 1994-95 year.

Bryant's major concern is that the
Democrats are so fearful of giving Engler
any concessions that might help him win
re-election next year that they may stone-
wall any action on the education financ-
ing and reform bills.

Such an action was hinted when the
Democratic speaker in effect vetoed the
Education Committee's plan to bring
some of its proposals to the floor for ac- '
tion last week.

In fact, if a compromise cannot be
achieved this year, it apparently will be
because the schools have become a pawn
in the 1994 state election campaign.

If that occurs and school financing fails
to meet 1994 needs, Engler, Stabenow
and the legislators responsible all may be
at rIsk next year.

of those 35, so it's almost
assured that Grosse Point-
ers will approve the esti-
mated 7 to 10 local mills
needed to keen current '
funding. Add the' 17 across- r

the-board state mills, and
we're practically back to
where we started and that
does not include the prop-
erty transfer tax. End re-
sult: You pay the increased
taxes.

More letters
on page SA

I believe that we need a
comprehensive, tax-funded
public school bill, but you
do not make a plan in less
than 90 days to replace
what has been in existence
for over 100 years. Our
children and ow' communi-
ties are not a quilt and
should not be a patchwork
of overzealous politicians.
One does not do m8Jorsur-
gery on a person without a
doctor; let's not have our
politicians do surgery with-
out the help of experienced
teachers, parents, adminis-
trators and school legisla-
tive tea:ns. . ,

Call the governor an4-
your legislator now and let"
them know that Senate ,
BIll 1 is not acceptable to.
the people of Grosse POIn~ ,
because if they don't heat,',
us now, they will at re.,
election time.

Bruce A. Mazzola' •
GI'088ePointe Park .

will go up," End result:
Your "savings" has been
put into other forms of
taxes and therefore this
transfer tax is a tax in.
crease. Also, this tax is not
tax deductible, where prop-
erty taxes are. Also, Gov.
Engler cannot guarantee
that property values will
increase over 4 percent in
one day. You pay the in.
creased taxes.

3) Further, when asked
what he would do if his
sales tax didn't pass, he
said: "We would have to
raise the income tax
amount or impose across-
the-board statewide prop-
erty tax of approximately
17 mills," Remember, En.
gler is going to allow 35
districts to vote in local
mills; Grosse Pointe is one

Letters
welcome

The Grosse POInte News
welcomes letters to the edi.
tor. All letters must be
signed and, preferably, typed
and double spaced. Include a
telephone number for verifi-
cation purposes.

The deadline for letters is
5 p.m. Monday to be consid.
ered for that week's paper.
Letters are subject to edIting
and space limitations.

Hand-dehver or mail let-
ters to: E<htor,Grosse POInte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236;
or fax them to 882-1585

;;~.if ,
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To.the Editor:
Hold onto your wallets -

Gov. Engler is at it again.
This time it's called a Prop-
erty Tax Relief Bill. Guess
again. If Engler's bill be-
comes law, look at some of
the facts.

1) Every time you pur-
chase something, you will
pay 2 percent more for that
item, but, as our governor
says, it's "OK because the
tourists will help pay for
this increase." Michigan
has a great amount of tour-
ism; however, a substantial
amount of that tourism is
by current Michigan resi-
dents. End result: You pay
the increased taxes.

2) Every time you sell
your home you will pay 4
percent to a property trans-
fer tax. We'll wake up, be-
cause with the average
selling price of over
$200,000 in this area this
tax amounts to over
$8,000. The current trans-
fer tax amounts to $300.
This does not even count
the Realtor fees, which
would average you another
$12,000 more. The average
person in this area moves
every 5 to 7 years. It
doesn't take a math wiz to
figure out that over 10 per-
cent of your house value
will be lost under Engler's
proposal.

Engler's answer: "Look
at the amount of property
taxes they are saving each
month, and besides that, as
soon as my proposal is
passed, your house values

Facts of Engler plan mean one thing - more taxes
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Perhaps the liquor industry has more
effective public relations in both Lansing
and Washington than the cigarette indus-
try has had.

But at least smokers can claim they're
lighting up for both health and education.

Grosse Pointe News
Vol. 55, No. 44, November 4, 1993, Page 6A

Survey of principles is a dud
Only eight people responded to the In view of the small number of reae-

school system's survey of 15 "ma- tions and the questions raised, perhaps
jor areas of exploration and the committee should start over, re-eval.

change" to be considered in its study of uate its statements or reword them to
the high school of the future. improve public comprehension.

In fact, only seven people took the trou. Several respondents disagreed with or
ble to fill out the form and mail it back to didn't know what the following principle
the Grosse Pointe News which had pub- meant:
lished the list twice in recent weeks. "All students should master a similar

True, another respondent replied but core of learning at different rates; this
only with a series of questions indicating core is defined by the evolving knowledge
an inability to understand what the state- and skills of the GPPSS (Grosse Pointe
ments meant. Public School System) Educated Person."

We're not sure we know what that
After reading the principles ourselves, means, either.

we agree with that critic and other criti. Educators often are unfairly accused of
cisms that it is next to impossible to ex- something l1ike~the "pedagogical double-
plain them in understandable English. speak" charged by one respondent in thlS

One respondent criticized the wording survey, but too often in this survey sim-
of the principles as "pedagogical double. pIe English is embroidered by long and
speak"; another began with the comment, involved words and phrases.
"Now is the time for improvement"; and Specifically, we suggest that phrases
a third offered this advice: "Teach first; such as "knowledgeable, caring teacher-
challenge; encourage; back to basics." learner relationship are essential" and

People responding to the survey were "the learning environment must be per-
asked whether they strongly agreed or sonalized, flexible, dignified and suppor.
agreed, disagreed or strongly disagreed, tive of learning" ought to be translated or
or didn't know how to react. at least decoded so that the rest of us can

A 50-member committee had drafted get the message.
the 15 principles and the school system's It would be easy for the school system
future action will be based, in part, the to blame public apathy for the lack of pos-
survey form said, "on the public's re- itive response and reaction, but should we
sponse to these principles." blame apathy or the difficulty of ascer-

Altogether, the seven respondents ex- taining the meaning of the principles?
pressed agreement with most of the prin- We confess that in many cases we sim.
ciples, but they also responded with 10 ply didn't get what the committee was
"don't knows" and eight "disagrees." driving at, either.

New city-suburb cooperation?
Relations between the City of De- "Here's how Dennis Archer described

troit and its suburbs ought to im- our young people before the Chamber of
prove substantially regardless of Commerce: 'They wear baggy pants with

who won the election that was still unde- their hat on the side and doing a hip-hop
cided as the Grosse Pointe News went to walk, doing a hip-hop walk, doing a hip-
press Tuesday night. hop walk.'''

Most of the campaign comments by But Archer's words at the candidate
both Dennis Archer and Sharon McPhail debate from which the quote was ex-
offered evidence that either one as mayor tracted. actually were as follows:
would seek more cooperative relationships "I want our police officers to respect
with the suburbs than Mayor Coleman men and women whether they're wearing
Young ever achieved. a suit or they wear baggy pants with

For example, their endorsement of a their hat on the side and doing a hip-hop
reglonal tax to support cultural facilities walk. I want our police officers to respect
in Detroit indicate that both would seek all of us."
close cooperation between the suburbs True, use of exaggeration is often de-
and the city to preserve these institutions fended in political campaigning, but this
for the benefit of all metro area residents. commerecial is an obvious distortion of

Yet McPhail's last.minute desperate Archer's words.
campaigning, and her endorsement by The fact is most suburbanites as well as
Mayor Young, raised serious doubts about the great majority of Detroiters hope that
her judgment and integrity. the new regime will be able to turn De.

For example, one of her TV commer- troit around, arrest its decline and recon.
cials that continued even after Its errors vert it into a vigorous community in
had been reported by the news media which all area residents once more can
said in part: take pride.

Lighting up for two purposes
Ifthe proposed state and federal taxes Smokers, however, want to know why

on tobacco are enacted, they will ap- cigarettes are carrying the brunt of the
parently serve two important but con- new tax load and suggest that if sponsors

tradictory purposes. are looking for new "sin taxes" to impose,
If the federal government raises its tax they should raise liquor taxes at both

to 75 cents a pack and the state adds an. state and federal levels.
other 50 cents, the effect will be to help
raise government revenues and at the
same time discourage more smokers.

The federal tax hike is being sought to
help fund guaranteed health benefits,
while the state would use the additional
revenues to help finance publie education.

I
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Ben Grycan Will lead the
Grosse Pomte Music Makers
for listening and dancmg Bar
service (EYOB) begins at 6
pm, followed by dinner at
6:45

The dinner entree:
• Braised beef tenderlom tIpS

with herbed rice
• Broiled tomato half With

sesame crumbs
• Shredded lettuce with fresh

fruit slices, celery seed dre'lSing
• Coconut crunch ice cream

with chocolate sauce
• Beverage of choice
Feel free to make your own

table arrangements, four to 12
people. The cost is $25 includ.
ing tip and taxes. Reservations
may be made at our next meet.
ing or call Sheldon Flynn at
882-8404. Deadline for reserva-
tions is Nov. 12.

phy's Unemployment Commls.
slOn dunng the DepressIOn.

Hickey was a man of charm,
a man of accomplishment He
spanned a century with stal-
wart stndes. As the msh say,
"HIS lIke WIll not be seen
again."

Bernard

home of the Wayne County Ju
venile Court and the Ford Re.
publIc School for boys, where
he taught while at the same
time teachmg at Sacred Heart
Seminary.

Second on his liat was hiS
chaIrmanship of Frank Mur.

Senior men to hear tax expert
The Grosse Pointe Semor

Men's Club will meet Tuesday,
Nov 9, at the Grosse POinte
War Memo-
l'1al, 32
Lakeshore,
at 11 a.m.

The
speaker

will be Wal.
tel' W Ber-
nard Jr, a
CPA with
BDO.Seid-
man. HIS
topic WIll be
"Tax Act of 1993." The presen.
tel' will be Jay Boll.

Turkey Trot, the annual fall
dinner-dance, will be held
Thursday, Nov. 18. Reserva.
tions are still available. The
Crystal Ballroom of Grosse
Pointe War Memonal WIll be
the settmg for the occasion.

Grosse Pointe
882.6400

savingsas well as bonus
CD rates, travel dis-
counts, personalized
checks - and more!

Each account is
assigned a Personal
Banker who will oversee
your financialneeds and
treat you to efficient,
friendly service.

Now that we1ve
raised your interest, please stop by one of
our branch locations, or give us a call today
for complete details.

00%

07%

Bloomfield Hills
258.5300

12 MONTH CD

and East Grand Boulevard,
where he had on dIsplay some
3,000 art objects Proceeds from
sales there benefited numerous
charitIeS, as well as St. Mary's
of Redford, where he served as
pastor emeritus.

Lovers of art were frequent
VISitorsat The Cloister. HIckey
was especially proud of an Im-
pressIve 130-year-old pamtmg
of "George Washington after
VICtory of Trenton" done by
John Faed, which measured 8
112by 9 112feet It was strik-
Ingly dIsplayed at the head of a
stairway with the lIght stream.
mg on It

He had an mtense mterest m
hiStory. In 1987, he was named
the offiCIal historian of the cIty
of DetrOIt. He was regarded as
the foremost authol'lty on the
life of DetrOit pioneer Father
Gabriel Richard

For hIS many services to the
church, he was offered the
honor of being made bishop,
which he declined.

When asked what he consid.
ered his best contrIbutions to
Detroit, Hickey named, fIrst,
hIs services in the detentIOn

Ann Arbor
665.4030

By Marian Trainor

of it.
He hked to tell the story of

the handsome horse-drawn
buggy with "Hudson's Big
Store" imprmted on its side
that would occasionally pick
hIm and hIS father up at their
home. It was an ImpressIve ex.
penence for a young boy to rIde
m such an elegant vehIcle

He had many stories to tell
about his sailing actlVltles He
was proud of winning a cup at
a regatta after successfully
guIding hIS boat safely to port
in a furious storm on the rIver,
where he sought refuge behmd
the Edison smokestacks.

As a result of early exposure
to art appreciation, HIckey be-
gan collectmg. The result was
The Cloister G-allery on GratIOt

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ~ .•...•.
DISTINCTLY BETTER BANKING

CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.968.4425 7A.M.-7 RM. M - F

More Interestin

IntrodUCing the
Signature PlusAccount,
the ultimate in Relation-
ship Banking- providing
competitive interest rates
and personal banking
services that exceed your
expectations.

To take advantage of
the 12 month CD rate,
simply open a Signature
Plus Checking Account ** Youlllreceive
better rates and atl the services you need in a
banking relationship. From checking and

MEMBER FDIC

Prime Time
BlOn.Only his modesty at.
tempts to veil his immense
achievements during hlB many
years in the service of God

"He is the oldest priest in
MIchigan. There is no Illusion
that these words could begin to
reveal the noble life of MonsI-
gnor Hickey, a man of compre.
henslve thought and universal
philosophy. Simply to know
~im is a fond journey into life
beyond its meaning."

Hickey's life, like so many
others his age, ran concurrently
with the history of progress in
his lifetime. He had seen dirt
roads become freeways, farm.
lands become cities, annexa.
tions of states and exploration
into space. He kept pace with it
all and perhaps a little ahead

.Not available for public units. Maximum balance $250,000. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is guaranteed until November 22, 1993, and may change after that date.
Minimum balance for certificate $1,000, with companion Signature Plus Checking. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Limited time ofl'er.
"A $15 monthly maintenance fee will be Imposed on Signature Plus checking accounts that do not maintain the daily balance requirement of $10,000; this fee could reduce earnings.
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One of Detroit's finest was
MonsIgnor Edward J Hickey.
Hickey died Oct. 1 at the age

of 99, seven weeks shy of hIS
lOOth birthday. He left a legacy
to all seniors who are retired
but wish to sustain interests
cultivated over the years.

As '8 young priest, he worked
tIrelessly for the church and for
DetrOit, the CItyof hIS birth,
but managed to cultivate many
interests. He was a renowned
art collector, a world traveler, a
historian, a car buff and an
award.winning sailor.

It was wrItten of him:
"HIS multi-faceted genius

whIch has earned him the soub-
rIquet 'Universal Man' has
never ceased to serve as a
model for others m hIS profea.

Seniors
Monsignor Hickey: 'His like will not be seen again'

AARP to discuss
long-term care

Grosse Pomte Chapter No
3430 of the American Assocla.
tion of Retired Persons (AARP)
w111hold Its regular monthly
meeting on Monday, Nov. 8, at
the Neighborhood Club, 17151
Waterloo, City of Grosse
Pomte

The meeting wl1l begin at
12:30 p.m. The board of dlrec.
tors w111meet at 11:30 a.m.

Joyce Gallant, chairperson of
the MIchIgan AARP Health
and Long Term Care Proposal,
will give an update on the sta.
tus of the AARP position and
how it compares to President
Clinton's proposed plan under
present consideration in Wash.
mgton

LIght refreshments WIll be
served. All are welcome.

Jeanette L. Dohrman
Jeanette L. Dohrman, of

Grosse Pointe Woods, died Fri.
day, Aug. 20, 1993, at Nightin.
gale East Nursing Home in
Warren. She was 86.

Born in Mayfield lIei hu, .
OJ1.lo,-she owned
in Grosse Pointe Park for 55
years.

She is survIved by two
daughters, Florence Jacoby and
Mary J. Thomas; and a sister,
Hazel Larkins.

Arrangements were made by
Sommers Funeral Home in De-
troIt

Obituaries

laurence B. Einfeldt
Services for Laurence B. Ein.

feldt, 87, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, will be held at 9 a.m.
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Chas.
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
In Grosse Pointe Park. He died
Monday, Nov. 1, 1993, at the
Georgian East Nursing Home
in St. Clair Shores.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Einfeldt
was a 1931 graduate of the
Umversity of MIchigan's school
of engineering. He retired from
t}1e Army Tank Automotive
Command after a varied career
~s a mechamcal engineer. He
\fas a construction engineer at
the Willow Run bomber plant
before entering World War II
as a major in the U.S. Army
stationed at the Pentagon. He
s,lso worked at Fisher Body, the
Ford Motor Co. and Smith,
Hinchman & Grylls. During
evenings he was a professor at
the Detroit Institute of Technol.
ogy from 1929-40.

Mr. Einfeldt was a member
of the University of Michigan
Class of 1931 Scholarship Com.
mittee, the University of Michi.
gan Alumni Association, the
Board of Professional Engi.
neers, the Engineering Society
of Detroit, the Reserve Officers
AssocIation, the Society of MIIi.
tary Engineers, the NatIOnal
Association of Retired Federal
Employees, the Detroit Yacht
Club, the Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club, the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron and the Senior
Men's Club of Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Einfeldt is survived by
his WIfe,Grace Cooper Einfeldt;
two daughters, Adrianne Slay.
maker and Mary Sterritt Pol.
lock, and four grandchildren.
; Visitation will be at Verhey.
den from :2 to 9 p.m. on Friday,
Nov 5
~ Memorial contnbutions may

be made to the University of
MichIgan Class of 31E Scholar-
s'hip Fund, 2409 EECS Build.
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109.
2116.
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9 LIVES CAT FOOD
(6.5 3 99f.Cans for

for overseas duty. However,
being only 4-foot-1O and weigh-
ing 80 pounds, she could not
qualIfy and therefore served
state side at Fort Devons,
Mass, until the end of the war.

She still recalled with love
the country of her birth, but
was fIercely proud of her
Umted States citizenshIp and
the fact she had sel"Ved In the
US. Army Nurses Corp

Followmg World War I she
was aSSigned bnefly to the
United States Marme Hospital
m DetrOIt, where she met
Charles A. Comstock, a U S
marme recovering from near
fatal wounds received In the
Battle of the Argonne She had
been offered a fellowshIp to the
Johns Hopkms School of MedI-
cme, but chose to marry Com.
stock m 1923 She remamed
devoted to hIm until his death
In 1967

Mrs Comstock believed In
gwmg She taught her family
early on that what they gave
away remained forever theIrs.
Because she had gwen so much
of herself, she IS remembered
with much love by all who
knew her

Mrs. Comstock IS survIved by
two daughters, Margaret E.
Comstock and Dorothy Com-
stock-RJley; and one grandchIld.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home 10 Grosse Pomte
Park

19869 Mack Avenue
(NeXl to TM CMesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-0100

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Boltles ......... $5.25 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
6 Pack 801lIes $5.25 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Boltles $5.45 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
6 Pack Bottles $3.49 + dep

SIERRA NAVADA PORTER
6 Pack Bottles $5.65 + dep

EGER URBIER CZECH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles $5.65 + dep

CORONA
6 Pack Bottles $5.45 + dep

BELL'S BREWERY
SOLSUN 22 Oz $2.89 + dep
PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ

24 Pack Cans $7.99 + dep
MILLER 24 Pack Cans
BUDWEISER 24 Pack cans$12.59

+ depSTROH'S 30 Pack Cans

QUICHE $3U9
S1 JACQUES
Lorraine or Broccoli

CAliFORNIA FRESH $169
PASTA SHOPPE PASTA 160Z

•MElODY FARMS $21 9
,~ 2% MILK GAL

U,~1/2 & 1/2 PINTS 69~

~

LAND 0 LAKES
SALTED $139

, BUITER 1/4'5

I CAN'T BELIEVE $119ITS NOT BUTIER
2 (8 Ol)TU8S

, Brifl8 A fairchild
lIome for The

lio1idays

•

- .
&~l~~liS,~LJ~',~

-,,:"::;,¥i:-~. - ~ '.' ...~$

\'~-I

, -
~ '~.""(' <':.. ~ ~ ~

Choice $369
FLAN K STEAK LB

Choice
EYE ROUND
ROAST
Oven Ready

Dearborn $1 89
1/2 HAMS LB

Shank or Butt Classic Trim

Whole Choice
STRIP LOIN
Cut Free

America Foundation Sponsor-
Illg Committee, Junior Achieve-
ment, the Michigan Crime and
Delinquency Council, the Mich.
Igan Sports Hall of Fame, the
Traffic Safety AsSOCiatIOn of
Detroit and the United Founda-
tion

He IS survived by his Wife,
Jean Nichols; two sons, John
and Bruce NIChols; and fIve
grandchIldren

MemOrial contributions may
be made to the Boys and GirlS
Clubs of Southeastern MIChI-
gan

Josephine A.
Comstock

Private servIces were..held for
Josephme A Comstock, 101, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
Friday, Oct 29, 1993.

Born In VIctoria, Tamau-
IIpes, MeXICO,Mrs Comstock
carne to the United States m
1913 with two Quaker miSSIOn-
arIes who knew of her dream to
become a nurse They made It
pOSSIble for her to attend the
IndIana Umverslty Trammg
School for Nursmg

The year she graduated,
1917, the United States entered
World War I Grateful to her
Amencan friends and to the
Umted States for the opportu-
nity to obtam her nursing de-
gree, she applIed for CItIZenshIp
and enlIsted m the U.S. Army
Nurses Corp She also applied

More obituaries,
page 17A

Chrysler Corp as Jl merchan-
dlSll1g manager III the Kansas
City regIOn

Dw'mg World War IT he com-
manded a tank mamtenance
company m the Second AI"
mored DIVISIOnduring the 1944
EUl'Opean campaigns He later
sel"Ved on the staffs of Gens.
Omar Bradley and Courtney
Hodges m the PhllIppmes.

Mr Nichols rejOIned Chrysler
Corp. m 1945 as a dIVISIOnal
assistant advertlsmg manager
m Detroit In 1946 he was ap
pomted regIOnal manager m
Atlanta and m 1951 he was
named to a slmdar post m ChI'
cago

In 1955, he Jomed the Dodge
dIVISIOnas general sales man.
agel and later that year he-
carne diVISIOnVIce preSident III
charge of sales

He was a past member of the
board of dIrectors of Umted
Airlmes and past chairman of
the Auto Industries Highway
Safety Committee

MI Nichols was an officer or
membel of the executive boards
of the DetrOIt Area CounCIl for
Boy Scouts of AmerIca, the
Amencan SOCIety of Corporate
ExecutIves, Futw'e Farmers of

COLUMBIA - CREST
CABERNH SAUVIGNON $7997S0ML

BLACK OPAL $

CHARDONNAY 899
7S0ML

JABOULET $9997S0ML
VACQUEYRAS

ROSEMOUNT $6697S0ML

SEMILLON!CHARDONNAY
SHIRAZ!CABERNET $6697S0ML

JAUME SERRA $6997SGML

PENEDES SPAIN
60% Cabernel 35% TempraniIJo
S% Merlol

KOSHER SLICED $299
CORNED BEEF LB

~ KNACKWURST
d:. or $~49

19~ BRATWURST.- LB
CARROTS...................... IUI£H SPINACH 69~
GREEN BEANS 79~lB PI E EA

IDAHO POTATOES..~.~~.~~~.. 99~ EGG ROllS 99~39~ M
MciNTOSH APPLES.......... lB LAMB $125
Indian River GRAPEFRUITlfR!,99~ PI ES M

OptlOllal bllJ1ds or shades
befll'een the panes of glass
allou you to manage lIght
WIthout dust

IllsulShleld''' double low-E
glass saves 011 heatmg and
coolmg costs

TUE ImPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

daily finances 85 of ]]..()4-93
• Pnme Rate . 60%
• SIX Month T-blll 3 19%

• Gallon Unleaded Gas. . $1 059
• Avg Pnce Grosse Pomle

Area Home $155350
• Canadian Dollar $ 801 US

• Shopping Days unbll Christmas 50
Call for details.

Come in to RepUblic Bank today

REPUBUC
~ 3flANK... D"\I ..
t'i& -; UlWI

18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400' Grosse Pointe Farms

X&X
DISTRmUTING CO.

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

Byron J. Nichols

development of the "muscle
cars" of the 1960s and 70s, the
Dodge Charger and Chrysler's
mvolvement m auto racmg Mr
NIchols abo pJloted some
hlghlv successful advertlsmg
campaJgns for Dodge, includmg
the "Dodge Boys" and "Dodge
RebellIon" campaigns

He started hIS career m the
automobIle mdustry 10 1933.
workmg at the Ford aSbembly
plant m Kansas City, Mo. He
later was a parts and sel"Vlce
field representatIve and a zone
repI esentatlVe for Ford

In 1940. Mr Nichols Joined

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884--0520

r----------------
: $100 Off any Pella Door
I All Pella doors includmg slIdmg glass doors,
IFrench doors, and oak Th n
I entry doors. e rella
I Purchase no later than Window
I November 30 1993 - 84-
I Present thiS coupon at time 01 H ILOre
I purchase Not valid on ProLine' ,.. \I

products _ . \ 'L _ .!!I~~~~~~A~. _

"Another tIme, the notorious
mobster, Frank Costello, was
bemg released from prison in
Milan. We were told to inter-
view him, but he was whisked
off In a chauffeured hmousme
In hot pursUit we chased him
down MIchIgan Avenue, at
what seemed at the tIme lIke
speeds up to 100 mdes per
hour, until the car turned mto
a garage Costello got out and
faced us We were still deter-
mined to get our story so I
yelled out, 'Are you gomg back
mto cnme?' Costello laughed
and saJd he didn't know"

When the Detroit TImes
folded, Mr Shull worked for
the Sports News as a handIcap
per and sports wnter He later
worked for Pennway TV

He was a member of the De
trOIt TImes SurvIVor's Club and
the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte He served m the
US. Army, statIOned 10 New
Gumea, dw'mg World War II
WIth the rank of sergeant

Mr Shull IS survived by a
sIstt>r, MIldred Sallena, and
four nieces He was predeceased
by hIS wife, Phllomene.

Florence M. Tenbusch
ServIces were held Tuesday.

Nov 2, at St Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pomte Farms
for Florence M. Tenbusch, 68,
of the City of Grosse Pointe,
who dIed Thursday. Oct. 28,
1993, at Bon Secours HospItal
m the City of Grosse Pomte

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs Ten
busch attended Marygrove Col-
lege

She and her husband, Jo-
seph. were involved With Na.
tIonal MarrIage Encounter for
25 years and were the publiCIty
couple for the organizatIOn

In addltlOn to her husband,
Mrs Tenbusch IS survived by
two daughters. Mary M Ten-
busch and Linda Edwards Rut-
kowski; a son. James P Ten-
busch; and two grandchildren
Interment is at the St. Paul col.
umbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inr. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to NatIonal Marriage
Encounter

Byron J. Nichols
Services were held Thursday,

Oct. 28, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Park for Byron
J. Nichols, 80, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who dled Monday, Oct.
25. 1993, at St John Hospital
In Detroit

Born In BelOIt. WIS., Mr Ni-
chols was a Vlce preSIdent of
Chrysler Corp. until hIS retIre-
ment m 1973

He was mstrumental m the

All Pella Doors offer a tough
aluml1lum claddmg that's
llrtually mamtenance-free.

Soltd wood constrndlOn for
energy effiCIency, strength,
and mcompamb/e beauty

Now you can save $100 off the purchase pnce of a Pella@door. Beautiful and energy-
efficient, Pella doors are constructed
with the finest materials and
craftsmanship you'll find anywhere.
They're built to last and perform
years longer than ordinary doors.
Quality like this only comes from PeJJa.

PeUa Window Store near you:
Roseville
31938 Gratiot
293-8290

For other locatIons call1-800-23-PELLA

We'll give you $100
to open a Pella door.

Eugene P. Hawkins
A memorial service was held

Fllda.l, Oct. 29, at Grosse
POll1te Memorial Church In

G10i>se Pomte Farms for Eu-
gene P Hawkms, 89, of Grosse
POinte Farms. who died Tues-
day, Oct. 26, 1993. at his home

Born in St Louis, Mr. Hawk-
ms was vice president of Re-
vere Copper and Brass before
his retirement In the early
1970s.

He was a graduate of Wash-
mgton UniverSity m St. LoUIS,
active WIth Jumor Achieve-
ment, a member of the Found
er's Society of the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts, the Newcomers

Society, the Wltenagemotp
Club, the Country Club of De.
trOlt, the Gulfstream Bath and
Tenms Club 10 FlOrida, the Lit-
tle Club of Gulfstream, Alpha
Tau Omega and Tau Beta Pi
natIOnal engmeermg SOCIety

Mr HawkIns IS SurvIved by
hIS wife, Jeanne HawkIns; a
daughter, Eleanor Dumo; and
three grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R Harmlton Co
Groesbeck Chapel 10 Mount
Clemens

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Grosse Pomte
Farms FoundatIOn, 90 Kerby.
GIOSse Pomte Farms. Mich
48236

Omar J. Shull
A memorial service was held

. Sunday, Oct 31, at Calcaterra
~ Funeral Home In DetrOIt for1 Omar J. Shull, 80, of Grosse
. Pomte Park, who wed of cancer
: Tuesday. Oct 19, 1993, at his
• horne
i Born in Marshall. Mr. Shull
~ was a sports reporter for the
t Detroit TImes
} Bob Bruton, a friend since
1 grade school. said: "Omar's
~ fIrst Job at the Detroit Times
~ was drivmg sports reporters to
j and from sports events. I re-
: member gomg to Navin Field
~ (now TIger Stadlwn) as Omar's
~ guest. We had great seats for
~ all the games m the press sec-
~ tion with comphmentary hot.
: dogs and drinks The only
; drawback was that we had to
~ leave at the 7th inning to get
: the pletw'es back to the Times

g for the next edItIOn Omar al.
~ ways remarked that he had
~ lIved a great lIfe "
• Another frIend, Bob Murphy,
~ remembers: "It was m the '50s
~ Omar and I were both reporters
~ for the Detroit Times. We
~ shared a company car, a luxury
: not every reporter enjoyed In

; those days. MIchIgan Bell had
: Just come out WIth the fIrst car
: phone and the TImes let us ex-

periment WIth It. We loved the
. car phone and Immed1ately

went out and got 18 stories,
calling them back to our paper.

,.,
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refrigerator.
"Our friend AudrE'Ytried It,"

they said, "and now she can
get out of her chair."

"Dorothy tried it," they SaId,
"and It didn't work But she's
gOing to try agam And Ehza
tned It and says she thmks e.;he
feels a lIttle better"

They sent a copy of the cure
to Aunt Phylhs, who hves III a
retirement home In CinCinnati
Aunt Phylh'l IS gOing to give It
a whirl

The other folke.;In the home
will test It too, Aunt Phylll'l
said "They'll try anythmg"

For what It'S worth, here\
the latest cure for arthntls

Place a one pound box of
light ralsms In a large bowl

Add about half a fifth of gm,
enough to cover the ralsms.
Leave the bowl uncovel ed and
let the raISinS soak for seven
days

Eat nme raiSinS every mOln
mg (Not eight; not 10 Nme)

My parents put them on
theIr cornflakes

Last time I vIsited, they were
dOIng the tango

at the next table mcluded Dan
and Diane Despirit, Elizabeth
Pilot and guests also from the
Woods

FYI found 90 percent danced
to the old tunes and 60 percent
came from suburbs, such as
Southfield, Dearborn, Warren,
Mount Clemens and Algonac

Bogan, from the Woods, said
he was pleased With the big
turnout and would do It again

Futuristics design
time

Wayne County Executwc Ed
McNamara's dlrector of stra
tegic qevelopment 'Patric$a
Kukula, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, reports that 900 MIchI-
gan hIgh schools have I ecelved
mformatIOn In how they can
help deSIgn a world class De-
trOIt MetropolItan AIrport
through a scholarshIp compel-
bon

Already, many ill chltects are
mvolved, and all-port authori
tieS have Issued deslgn/engi-
neermg data, WIth further stu-
dent-executl ve meetIngs
planned before contest the
March 24 deadlme

HIgh school students should
call 3139654100 for mforma-
tIon If theIr school does not
have data posted The 27th an-
nual Michigan AIchltectural
FoundatIOn deSign competItIOn
will gIVe $1,500 for first pdze,
$1,000 for second and $500 for
thIrd m scholarships Metro
growth and expansIOn take
Metro mto the next century.
Metro wIll be among the top
SIX au-ports m the '''orld m
three years

around the world for the Sixth
time.

My parents, who are Intelli.
gent, ratIOnal, thoughtful peo.
pIe, (In SpIte of the fact they
wouldn't let me stay out late
enough when I was a senior In
high school) are enthUSiasti-
cally testmg a cure for aJthntls
that I belIeve ha1>been around
the world several times

My parents also are as close
to teetotalers as people can be
WIthout completely abstammg
from alcohol.

Forty years ago, my mother
used to SIp half a glass of
champagne only on New Year's
Eve, then pour the rest mto the
nearest potted palm

My father used to uraer a
Manhattan occasIOnally, but
he'd Sip It for four hours

Anyway, one of my mother's
friends from a craft class at
church gave her a recIpe that's
<lupposed to cure arthritIs The
much-photocopied recipe, com.
plete WIth testlmomals and en-
dorsements from several un.
named people, IS dIsplayed m a
promment place on my parents'

Tops among 2,400
Oops - last week FYI hsted

the AAA traffic safety awards
gIven natIOnally each year, not.
mg the Farms, Park and Har-
per Woods, but neglectmg the
Grosse Pomte Woods top award
for excellence

Woods traffic safety officer
John Albrecht remmded us
that their program usually
ranks high and In 1991 the
Woods won best m the nation
for contmwng traffic engIneer-
mg, educatIOn, school and en
forcement plans

Bi9 bond gets
dancing feet

A Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal concert brought Benny
Goodman, Glen MIller, Lester
Lamn and other bIg band mem-
ories to more than 90 people
last week

The reknowned Chet Bogan,
trymg to overcome hIs New Or-
leans DIXIeland typecasting,
assembled top brass, drum and
keyboard talent and dancers
and hsteners came from mIles
around Pauline Dillon, of the
City, came WIth the Farms' Dr.
Henry VandenBerg, and
Wayne Howe and Jenny En-
gleman came from St ClaIr
Shores as dJd a dozen others

FYI talked WIth the Parks'
Mary Jane and Bob Rous-
seau, and the Farms' Marilyn
and Roger Bacon. Jeanne
and Bob Luber came from the
Woods with daughter Jeanne,
returning from Cahfornia for
her St. Paul high school 30th
reunion Nov. 6 A party of six

made it to sel"Ve at a baby
shower that my friend Judy at
tended in 1975. Judy brought a
chIcken-broccoli casserole to a
potluck supper m 1982 I asked
her what was m It and It
turned out to be the exact same
recipe that I gave to Donna 17
years earher Bmgo

Urban legends travel In a
sImdar fashion

We've all heard the one
about the trIO of httle old ladles
from Omaha who dropped to
the floor of the elevator In New
York City because the tall
black man with the Doberman
said, "Sit"

That story IS on ItS way

lx_i-------
Bikers' respect

Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
gateman Ed Harris Isn't eaSily
rattled. But, a week ago last
Saturday
(Oct 23) he
did a double.
take when
20 Harleys
and theIr
black-jack-
eted rIders
hned up at
Lakeshore ~ /

~fand Vernler ?for entry to
the swank Hugh Munce
club

H,owc'!er, t~se 51$:\al ~~s,
of Marian 'Qualey, grand
dame, artISt and WIdow of two
promInent Pointers, Jack
Qualey and E. WUson War-
dell, came to honor Qualey's
only son, James WUson War-
dell, kIlled a few days earlIer
when his pnvate plane crashed
on the tornd Yuma desert

The world traveler, Vietnam
veteran, artist, auto racer,
biker and aeronaut was photo-
graphmg landscapes for hIS
commerCIal ventures when the
aCCIdent occurred He often left
hIS Mamla and HawaII homes
m recent years, comIng back to
see hIS mother m St. ClaIr
Shores (Shorepomte) and the
family m Grosse Pomte Farms,
sometimes visiting at the Qual-
eys' FlOrIda home.

From the grand staIrcase m
the yacht club, manager John
Sullivan photographed hIS 11-
lustnous wake lunchers, then
the processIOn traveled Lake.
shore/Jefferson to the famIly
bunal plot at Elmwood.

BIkers lIfted shovels to tradl.
tionally toss fIrst earth on the
casket, as scores, includJng
many Wardell and Dossin des-
cendents, bowed heads The
prestIgIOus Dossins earned
early fortunes m PepSI-Cola
bottlmg, sponsonng the famed
racmg boats Miss PepsI and
bequeathmg funds for the ma-
rine museum on Belle Isle

Wardell's grandfather was a
CKLW radio founder, bUIlder of
the Wardell Hotel (now Park
Shelton) in the Art (Cultural)
Center, later headmg the De.
trolt Boat Club orgamzatlOn

These famIlIes' intermar.
rIages were a major slIce of
early DetrOit and Grosse POInte
history Judie Balley, of the
Park, was among the many lo-
cals attending the somber cere-
mony, relating family detaJls to
FYI vIa Mrs Qualey.

occupIed classroom
The detectives found the man

m a closet and removed hIm
from the bUIlding &hool was
m sessIOn but none of the chIld.
ren were exposed to the mCI-
dent

The man, who lives in Indi-
ana and was vlsItmg relatives
In the Park, IS expected to be
brought back to MichIgan to be
arraigned on charges of posses.
slOn of marIJuana and reslstmg
arrest

being

Margie Reins Smith
/

ISay
beheve It'S hiS. But he leaves
the towel In hiS best fnend's
car, another kid takes It to the
pool and It finds ItS way to the
lost and found Another chIld
uses It a week later because
she forgot to bring her own
towel She takes it home Her
mother washes It and It be.
comes hers. And so on

ReCIpes do It. My mother
gave me a recipe for a chIcken.
broccolI casserole In 1965 that I
passed along to my friend
Donna In Washmgton, DC.,
who copied It down for her SIS-
ter who gave It to Aunt LydIa
because Aunt LydIa grows her
own broccolI and eventually

The Op-Ed Page

plams hiS eldest, slppmg a latte
while he drums hIS fingers on a
cafe table overlooking the spar-
kling waters of Puget Sound.
She didn't say that when he
fIxed her broken storm door.

• Dad, we won't have time to
help WIth chores because we
need our strength for medltat-
mg, announce the meces on
their return from months of
medltatmg in Chma.

So BuddhISts have trouble
reconcihng Bemg and Domg,
too

Call It a learnIng experience
The Idea of trying to get Inside
oneself IS something that we
Westerners haven't had much
practIce at, but that might do
us some good - If we can fIg.
ure It out. But, there, I've made
the first mIstake.

I've already learned that
thmkmg about Being IS not
only not the same thing as
Being, but It IS actually Domg
DeCIdIng to be spiritual IS an
mtellectual activIty Domg It
doesn't count

I'm not the first person to
wrestle WIth thIS concept, of
cow'se. Thousands of years ago,
Socrates wrote, "To Do ISto
Be" Soon after, hiS student,
Plato, thought about it further
and wrote, "To Be is to Do "

And If you've seen the T-
ShIrt, you already know It was
Smatra who concluded, "Do Be
DoBeDo"

This is your brain on drugs
Two undercover Gro~se

POInte Park polIce detectIvf's
parked near the Defer Elemen
tary &hool playfield around 2
pm Oct 22 watched as a 17.
year-old man stood on the cor.
ner of Vernor and Nottmgham
and smoked manJuana

When the detectives con.
fronted the man and informed
hIm he was under arrest, he
ran up Nottmgham, onto Ker
cheval and then darted InSIde
Defer school and hid m an un-

more

person to leave the buildmg
and rain was coming down m
sheets.

Aunt LUCIlle took it home to
OhIO for a year or two Several
ladles m her pinochle club bor.
rowed It. One of my daughters
used It for a Mary POPPlnSHal.
loween costume In the mld-
1970s.

Certain items - umbrellas,
pencils, paperback books, reci.
pes, chain letters, Jokes - Just
keep travelmg around and
around the world, sort of hke
common cold viruses.

They get passed along - or
SWiped - or borrowed - or
carelessly left behind for some-
one else to pIck up, use, then
lose or leave behmd again
Then they get lost or lent again
until they eventually come full
Circle and are reunited with
theIr ongmal owners

Children's beach towels do It
A chIld leaves hiS &ooby Doo
towel m the locker room of the
local swunmmg pool Another
kId takes the towel home HIS
mother washes It. He uses it a
couple of times and begms to

coercive approaches, whether
schools are proper condUIts for
real lessons In CiVICSor Just a
useful means to mold malleable
citizens who won't ask mcon-
vement questions, whether the
Woodward corrIdor will ever be
VIable again, and why there
are so many flies m the house
at this tIme of year, then what?

Our culture IS replete WIth
ways to escape the inner self
Concerts, hobbies, sports, home
entertamment centers A cur-
rent ad shows a guy fishmg on
the riverbank - and talking on
a cellular phone Outrage at
the privacy Invasion of car
phones ISpomtlessly old-fash-
IOned. Now the informatIOn
highway assumes we all WaIt
breathlessly for electromc
connectIOns to the world

Why? Have we forgotten how
to talk to real people, or how to
be alone, for that matter? Or
how to Be?

What do you do up there?,
people ask me. The answer IS
that I'm trymg to learn not to
Do all the time, but occasion
ally to Be. LIke most Western-
ers, I'm not very good at It

It's no surpnse, of course For
generatIOns, we have been
reared on the work ethic Idle
hands are the devI!'s workshop,
and all that

I grew up In a family of
Doers I marrIed mto a famIly
of Doers Now, WIth a daugh.
ter, two meces, and a cousm
Immersed m Buddhist thought
and medItatIOn, I'm bombarded
WIth Being.

The clashes are mevItable
• Dad, you don't know how

to relax and Just be here. com-

Grosse Fbinte ~evvs

I own a certam blue and
green umbrella that traveled
twice around the world before
It was returned.

I know it's the same um-
brella I lost decades ago be-
cause it's black watch plaId,
has two bent ribs and a yellow
mustard stam on the tip, where
I used it to pIck up a baloney
sandWIch on the playground of
Mason Elementary &hool dur-
mg nOOnrecess m the sprmg of
1949

This very same umbrella
came back to me m the fall of
1963, when I was a first-year
teacher of seventh grade En.
glIsh and social studJes In LI.
voma. I found it in the back of
the closet in the teachers'
lounge one sloppy October af.
ternoon when I was the last

Traveling
in the very
best circles

~~

Less doing, little
Solitude. It concentrates the

mind wonderfully.
Northern Michigan in the

fall is subdued, quiet The sum-
mer people are gone, the hunt-
ers not yet arrived in theIr
thousands. The yellow woods
are deserted, save for secretive
animals who leave only theIr
footpnnts.

On a sunny day, we throw
ourselves down in the tawny
grass in air redolent with sweet
fern. More often, we walk m a
gray mist, the aspen leaves and
sand sticking to our shoes.
Down by the creek, a heron
hunts motionlessly, barely VISI-
bile in the thin fog. The deer
hide by day, mOVIngwarily
only under cover of darkness.

We have time We tune the
radio to NPR and listen to
every note of a Beethoven
piano concerto We dig a couple
of horseshoe pits, thinkmg
ahead to next summer and the
clatter of the Iron shoes on a
wann July day. We read.

We stop in the Mmi-Mart for
a paper and end up speculating
over why no one has found a
human use for the nutritious
acorn. Up at the post office, Pat
tells of the buck deer who came
into the yard and watched hIm
working in the garage.

We think about washmg wm-
dows, but we don't do It. We
talk desultorily about building
a garage nght over there some
day. Bob whIles away an after.
noon in his shop crackmg hIck-
ory nuts in the VIse

But there comes a time when
one has walked every lane, con-
SIdered every chore, watched
every TV program (bearable
and otherwise), read every book
on the shelf. A time when one
comes face.to-face with oneself
and IS forced to confront the
questIon' Do I have the inner
resources to spend tIme alone
with myself)

After one has pondered whe-
ther government accomplIshes
more through voluntary or

,'"
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Terry Rossmann

Many school districts m the
state WIll lose even more
money if plans proposed m the
Legislature are approved Cur-
rently, school finance reform IS
on a fast track m Lansmg, but
good public polIcy cannot be
crafted in a CrISIS.PublIc school
funding, therefore, should not
be changed by politiCians over-
mght, it should be phased In,
and any plan for finanCIally
restructuring MichIgan's school
system must protect and en-
hance public educatIOn

Tom Mateer zs executwe
director of the Mlchcgan Out-o[-
Formula Dzstnct Assoclatum
(MOFDAJ, a rwn-profit asSOCla-
twn representmg more than 130
school dzstncts m Michigan that
do not recewe general state ald.

Professional Money Management
Enhance Your Investment Performance

Let LIBERTY CAPITAL Manage Your Assets
Minimum Portfolio

$250,000
Attractive Fee Schedule

Liberty Capital Management, Inc.
255 South Woodward, Suite 204

Birmingham, MI 48009
Telephone: 258.9290

Bob Foster

* 600 beautiful fabrics. You can custom order your
* Flexsteel's top-selling favorite frame with the right

frames. *30% off. fabric and SAVE!

Fournier~Furniture
27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

776.8900
Open Moo. ThUl'S 10-830. Tues. Fn & Sat 10-530. CLOSED WI:DNI:SDAY

11M~e
Centennlal ~

OJ!!
101.1,111

FLEXSIEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

Life/line
GUilranlee

grant LocatIOn, high-risk stu-
dents, overachievers, transpor-
tation costs and social security
taxes are some of the factors af-
fecting per pupIl spend mg.

• PrOVide the only structure
many young people, espeCIally
those from poor famdy enVIron.
ments, have m their lives

The fact IS our schools are
domg a better job at educatmg
students than we're led to be-
lieve Accordmg to the Sandia
NatIOnal Laboratories, an or.
ganizatlOn that provides SCIen-
tific research for the U.S. gov-
ernment, the Umted States has
an amazmgly hIgh level of
productiVity for the compara
tIvely low level of Investment
our society makes in K.12 edu-
cation

like many high schoo! students, John Spath is a real sports fan
HISroom is chock fullof sports memorabilia - autographed
footballs, photost hockey jerseys, pennants, caps and other priceless
collectibles And there are plenty of memories of meeting some of his
sports heroes during a lengthy hospital stay that began as a simple
football injury

As freshman quarterback at Grosse Pointe North
t

John was side-
lined by a concussion in September of 1992. When his concussion
symptoms resurfaced the day after practice, the family doctor told
the Spaths to get John to the Bon Secours Emergency Department
While taking the 15-year-old's medical history, the Emergency Department
physician learned of his year-long battle with recurring headaches and suggested a
CATscan. Not on~ did John have a concussion, he also had a golf ball-sized brain
tumor which proved malignant. A pediatric neurosurgeon performed the delicate
surgery at Children's Hospital, followed by SIXweeks of radiation therapy and no
new signs of cancer

That was lost year. Today, John's got a clean bill of health and is back
playing both basketball and baseball and waiting for a go-ahead from
his doctors to get off the bench and bock on the football ~eld. Thanks to
the Emergency Department team, and its commitment to getting to know
each patient on an indiVIdualbasis, John's making on all-star comeback
At Bon Secours, we treat your kids like our kids
Today_ John'~gclihe edge - lhanh 10 doctoo who "~tened dodor~ who cored

- Offering from the loft

marketable m the work force.
HIstorically, a system of qual-
Ity educatIOn ISessential to our
democracy and estabhshes a
knowledgeable and effective
electorate

In additIOn, MIchigan's pub-
hc schools

• Don't deny anyone an op-
portunity to attend. They ac.
cept all students at the learn-
mg level they are at and
motivate them to do better. En-
rollment ISnot based on famIly
mcome

• Are undel' local control and
determine their own graduation
reqUIrements Local control
gives CItIZensownershIp m the
educatIOnal system and makes
them accountable CItIzens
must demand good public edu-
catIOn and be able to seek
added property tax revenue to
dehver quahty educatIOnal op-
pOltunitIes

• Cannot educate all students
based 011 the same foundatIOn

A ....
..-:I BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM.NE4 .' ......~ ::~~~';;;'h"b"":",~'''h

IP!! ~ ~I"'~~~.

adult educatIOn program m
the school system. He also
was a noted expert m the
field of rose growmg.

He touched a lot of hves
in the Grosse Pomte area
over many years of servIce
and to me left a legacy of
striving for the Will but
always wlthm the spmt of
the rules

Joe Beyer
Grosse Pointe Farms

scOl'esand graduate better stu.
dents overall

The educatIOn provided m
MIchigan's public schools has
made students better informed
CitIZens, Improved theIl' Judg.
ment, sharpened their thinkmg
skills, taught them to adapt to
change and made them more

Time to quicken the pace
UnpredIctable as Mother Nature IS, we are always trymg

to outfox her. ThIS year r offer deep bows of appreciatIOn for
the glorIOUSfashIOn show she prOVided for us. It wasn't nec-
essary to travel north to enJoy the fohage A walk up the
street or a drIve to The VIllage afforded us bounteous Visual
glfu; to store in the winter memory bank.

We had been so spoiled by the delay in cold weather that r
kept puttmg off bulb planting and still have plenty of work
to do m the garden. It's gettmg a tad late to hope for an In-
dIan summer, I thInk we've already had two or three of
those. ThIs tIme of year we all need to quicken the pace a
bIt, like the sqUIrrels In our yards who know It will be a
long wmter The squashed pumpkins will soon be scraped
from the pavement in the Halloween aftermath and the days
will be numbered when It is poSSIble to clean the eaves and
wash the windows one more time.

We always put these chores off because of an enormous
maple In our yard that chngs tenaciously to its leaves until
ThankSgiving. The actiVItIes and sounds of a weekend in au-
tumn at our house mclude the removal of window aIr-condi-
tioners, the roar of the leaf.blower and the blare of the foot.
ball games on teleVISIon. Bet It'S pretty much the same
around the Pointes.

A fall ritual that I have allowed to lapse for the past two
years is makmg chili sauce. I recently located my grand-
mother's recipe and pleaded with a friend who has been
around our famJly for more than 50 years to come out of re-
tirement and Join m this culmary pursuit. She, being a spry
8q years old, Jumped at the opportunity to assist me in one
more postalglc whirl f\t the messy task _",_
l,i'Je ~as wonderful to be back m my paren~, labor-
mg at the stove and smk m concert WIth my dear;friend. We
peeled and chopped over 50 tomatoes and the project took
the better part of two days, but the finished product IS fan-
tastIC and now I know I can do it alone if I ever have to.

ThanksgiVIng is around the comer and we all know what
follows that! Hurry, hurry, scurry, scurry or grab a good
book in front of the fire and play ostrich. Maybe when we
come to, It WIll be January,

many SOCietalproblems
As MIchigan pohticians WOIk

on school reform, we've been
hearmg a lot ahout charter
schools and schools of chOIce.
Touted by some as a cure-all to
provldmg quahty educatIon due
to Im'reased competitIOn, there
is no research showmg that
these schools Improve test

cludes members from the
Grosse Pomte Elementary
Schools who share the
same concerns. It is our
ObjectIve to advocate and
promote equitable educa-
tIOnal OpportunIties for all
our children throughout
the distrICt

We dIsagree WIth ablhty
groupmg and believe that
as the Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools Implement whole
language, differentiated
curriculum and mtegrated
thematIC instructIon, the
needs of all children with
varying learnmg abl1itJes
and styles Will be met m
the regular classroom.

As change is Imple-
mented m the educatIOnal
structure, we hope our
teachers are empowered by
central administration
They deserve equal alloca-
tIon of materials and reo
sources, as do our children.
Our efforts will work to-
ward that goal

Grosse Pointe Alliance
for Educational

Excellence

More letters
on page 9A
Addendum
to Geary
obituary
To the Editor: - v, <- )~ ,

I wpuld like ~~d some. r~
thmgs to the obItuary of L .
Forest Geary that appeared. "
m your Oct 21 editIOn.

Mr. Geary was a top-
notch basketball coach at
Grosse Pointe High School
from 1928 to 1942 and was
admired and respected by
his players. When he left
coaching, he worked m the

Letters

Letters
School reform: Good public policy can't evolve in crisis

Theater of
the future?
To the Editor:

I had a dream of a thea-
ter m the future There
was no proJector, no opera-
tor and no film The show
was on tape!

There was a large Video
screen, much like the ones
now m sports stadIums
The audience sat m ea::.y
chaIrs, much as you would
see at home There were
other smaller vIewmg
rooms, where the same
tape was running on
smaller TV sets, where
famIlies, friends, or clubs
could gather to enJoy the
show

thiS was only a dream,
or could It happen?

Richard O. Beeman
Grosse Pointe Woods

8A
z

By Tom Mateer
MOFDA Executive Director

Just like readmg, wrItmg
and arithmetic, public educa-
tion is a fundamental element
in thIs country.

Pubhc educatIon, however, IS
often accused of not provldmg
quahty programs to our stu-
dents It IS the scapegoat for

Debate healthy
on council
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte News
accurately reported in Its
Oct 21 endorsement an-
nouncement that there
have been disagreements
from time to time among
members of the Grosse
Pomte Park City Council.

Indeed, there have been,
and the healthy debates
follOWing the disagree-
ments have served the
community rather well. A
thorough discussion and

. \\lre'new of public policy
~hoWa be an obhgation of
all legJ.slatlve bodies It IS
what democracy IS all
about

Show me a cIty councIl
that votes In lock step and
one that shJrks from debate
rather than encourage it,
and I will show you an m.
effective group of represent-
atives and a poorly served
city.

In conclusion, I deeply
apprecIate the endorsement
of The Grosse Pointe News.
Wlule I am honored by it, I
really view It as an en.
dorsement of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park, rather
than of three individuals
The great stndes Grosse
POinte Park has made are
no aCCIdent. They are the
result of much hard work
by Its CItizens, employees,
and its entire city govern-
ment

James E. Robson
Grosse Pointe Park

Halloween
party a success
To the Editor:

I'd hke to say thank you
to Terry and Renee, the
hfeguards and the Grosse
Pomte Parks and Recrea-
tIOn Department for all
theIr hard work organizmg
such a wonderlul Hallow-
een party and terrIfic
haunted house.

Our famIly was so happy
to have been a part of thIS
event and we look forward
to seemg everyone who
trick or treated at our sta
tlOn, the "Wmdrmll Pomte
Cemetery," next year

Congratulations agam
for a great job

Pete and Marianne
Darlak

Grosse Pointe Park

School
resources
should be
shared equally
To the Editor:

The purpose of this letter
. to eliminate any confu
~ n regarding the objective
S10 th Grosse Pomte Alii.
~~ce ~or Educational Excel.
lence. in.This parent group

•

I
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A mean trick

Volunteer•
VAmerican Heart A$socla!Jon

BE A GOOD

NflGHBOR

a ditch
Trees boWing down to the I'Iver

below
AOlmals and Insect" smg theIr

note, qUite low
For those who thmk the"e are

Just plam old sounds
Try laYing about upon the

ground
And you will find that It'S easy

to see
These plam old sounds form a

symphony

An ll-year old Farms boy
reported to CIty of Gros<,e
POinte polIce that two older
boys pushed hIm down at the
corner of RIVard and Maumee
on Oct 31 and ::.tole hiS bag of
candy

, --

881-3000
881-2760

r-.COUPON -------. COUPON-,

I Order Your I
: flESH TUllE V :
~ Any Size and Get a flEE ~
B PUMPKIN PIE g
C) For C)

j Than~giving ~'TQ~i
IExp 11/21193 AMJ~~~~YIL: • COUPON • ..1

For Further Infonnation Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDennolt
Director of Admissions

886.1221

Ear)y Schoo) (2 1/2 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

invites your family and friends
to join us at our

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 14, 1993

3:00 • 5:00 p.m.

Nature Symphony

Schools
Student Spotlight

Katie Horn

SUNDAY 9-4

Each week tn thIS column we
[ocus on the work o[ a student
It can be a poem, a drawlllg, a
short story, a pIcture o[ a SClell-
tt/ic expenment, a woodworklllg
project or a book revzew

Katze Horn tS a seventh
grader at Parcells Mlddle
&hool III Grosse POlllte ~>"oods
She wrote thIS poem [or her
Enghsh teacher, Daniel Bens
She IS the daughter o[ Tim and
Clazre Horn of Grosse POlllte
Woods

GUTTERS CLEANED
"TIME TO HAVE THEM DONE"

AVOID COSTLY WATER AND ICE DAMAGE

N. BUCHANAN & CO. 526,6051
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR AND PRECISION

DECORATING SERVICES

Relaxing m the summer sun
Stretchmg lazily upon the lawn
Llstemng sIlently to musIc for

me
The beautiful bOund of a nature

symphony
MUSIcians include the best m

town
All animals, trees and water

around
Whistling wind and Insects

nearby
Bring the mcredIble mUSICfor

you and r
The chIrping of the birds, a

beautIful pitch
Wmd scurrymg leaves through

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Speclalizmg m

Repl~cem~t Wind~ " yvood & Vinyl • Sl~nq 'l1'"'''' ~~G,;;~l~.,"\~ • Jl
• -.~ -- .• Aaditions , Baths' Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777.6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN

• Transportation

• Christian Life Program

• Financial Aid

• Before and After School Care

• Historic Campus

Altxanbtt & 'oltn
MEAT MARKET

The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an
individual approach to education while offering
students opportunities to develop a strong sense
of character and values.

• A Certified Montessori
Early School - Morning
& Extended Day
Sessions and a three-
day Toddler program

• Small Class Sizes

• French Classes
Early School - Grade 8

A great pumpkin!
Photo by J,m Stlckford

l.P. Wagner of Carol Bartos' second grade class at
Richard carves out a pumpkin for Halloween. Members
of Bartos' class spent last Friday morning custom design-
ing their own pumpkins for the holiday.

Halloween magic at Brownell Middle School was held
Oct. 20 for families and students. Sponsored by the
Brownell PTO, it is one the school year's most popular
events. Tb,fpBrown~ll community ,ge~s togeth~r ior••a ,
pizza dinner. entertainment. fa~f1 painting; a -m:etgJc"
show. clowns and music by Sonic Tech.

19337 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Hocus pocus

The Best Learning Environment for Your Child's Most Important Years

r-- COUPON -T- COUPON -,

I USDA CHOICE I GROUND II BONELESS: BEEF I
• EYE of I from I
I ROUND ROAST I ROUND I
I I I

:~."""1II..~$249 r $229,0Ib:.-.-r- I Pkg ••..c.. lb I lb I
I~ OWl/tU .. u_1 CluInIltI .. UmllH I
L---_~.1U1U!!~ __ ~~1,2L~_ ..I

20599 '\Iad, A\cnu\
Gras,c Pomlc \\'oodl,
MI4R236
31 3-886-SR81

Jt._*" ...* *.. .
Jt* . *.....
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank," F S8

Interes! ratcs subJcct to

This IS the second consecu-
tIve year that South has had
the top student In the state m
that category Jamie Elsila, a
1992 graduate and ctU1'ently a
student at Kalamazoo College,
finished first m the state com
petitIOn and third m the na-
tIOnal Spanish examinatIOn

sprmg.
Brazill IS the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. WJlham BrazJlI of
Grosse Pomte Park

A 1993 graduate of Grosse
POinte South High School
placed second In the natIOnal
Spanish examinatIOn which IS
sponsored each year by the
Amencan Association of Teach
ers of Spanish and Portuguese

Caitlin A Brazill, presently
enrolled at George Washington
Umvel"lty In Washington,
DC, placed second In the
natIOnwide competItion after
finlslung first In the Michigan
Spam<;h e\.amlJ1fltlOn last

'That'~why at Colomal Central, helpmg you buy your
car easily ,md Jt a low mtere~t rate ISone of the most Important Jobs
we do • \\\'e arc offermg for a hmlted tlme to reduce loan !J1terest
rates*, on ne\\ or used cars, by 1% dunng the hfe of the loan If you
mamtam an average balance of $1,000 or more m your Colomal
Central Money Market Account • For example, If you were to
applv for a 48 month loan for a new car, our Annual Percentage Rate
CAPR)of 7 9%,would be reduced to 6 9%

We provide:
v Low mtere~t rates on automobile loan~
v Automatic pa}ment~ from Colomal Central checkmg or

"aV!J1g~account~
V Payment protectlon coverage avaIlable

VI.,n any of our ~I'I(convement locations to see how we can help
vou 0\\ n the car vou wdnt at a lower cost

The sophomore class at Grosse Pointe North High
School was the winner in the 1993spirit week competi-
tion held before homecoming. The class theme was
"Sophomores are rich in spirit:. In addition. the sopho-
more class float - a killer whale (In the spirit of "Free
Willy") going over a goal post - was named best-con-
structed float.

Fourth. and fifth-graders at the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy took a comical trip back in time recently with a
visit from Pierre Lapafont and George and Martha Wash-
ington (academy teachers Bob Lapadot. Marsha Thomas
and Cheryl Teetaert in disguise) who staged a reenact-
ment of the events leading to the founding of Washing-
ton. D.C. The skit was put together as an introduction for
the students as they prepare for a trip to Washington in
the spring.

Guess who?

November 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Brazill sure knows her Spanish

* Oflu doc, nO! dpph to c"\I'llng car lOdm
changc

'j

•
MICROGRAPtfIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I. c.
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November 11, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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} runk Lucarelli '93
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L Ilr \1 Ann Arlwr
p", "f~d
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Open Hou'ie
Tue<;day, \lovember 1,1, 1993

From i:OO to 9:00 pm
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Back-to-Back's

f1Notre Dame DOES make a difference."
ad sponsored by Joe Ricci '67
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North's '96
fundraiser
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at Pierce school
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• Unique courses - ChnlC4l MediCine, Astronomy, Medlcel BIOlogy

• RoeAIII- Muslc, Jazz Band, Msrchllg Band, Arts, ~ Lang uage
• Honon Program & AP C1J ....

• Bu"IIt .. Elect/v. - Accoon1mg, Bullnes! Ltw, Word Proceumg
•TransportllionAv,".~
• EKtrt-Curricul.r ActlvilJel- Debale, Chesl, Stooenl CounCil,

NfWlp&pel',Vtarbook, Forlll1ltcl, Fulllnlrllmur.1 Sports Program
Letterman'. Club

On the positive side, Grosse Pointe North had a great day. Dut on the negative Side
South would rather forget it.

It was bad enough that North students won the hall lime tug of wor durmg the annual
grudge match last Saturday, but the Norsemen football team then went on to rout the Blue
Devils 49.0.

North-South conflict a rout

Treasures
Defer Elementary School students. left to nghL Rachel

Sullivan. Alex Pressler, Cecll1a MengeL Lauren Sullivan
Meredith Mengel and Amy and Elizabeth Radgowksl
show off some of the treasures that will be for sale dur-
ing Defer's first garage sale Nov. 5 and 6. The sale is a
fundraiser to help equip a computer lab. Toys, baby
gear. clothing, books and many other items WllJ be of-
fered.

A choral evening
The Grosse Pointe North Vocal Music Department will

present a choral evemng featuring select choirs In

grades four through elght. and the North and South hIgh
school choirs. at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. I L In the per.
forming arts center at North.
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• , 6to 1 student 10telcher relio
• Exc&plional Wtfllng Program prllCllcll.nd autivi

• GUidance & COI1IleelHlg

• Financial Aid

,Sill & Secure C'1llp\II

• Full AthletiC ProgI'llTl- Tennll, Hockty, LlCnle .. , Football
Go., S<loc$r, Bashlball, Bow~ng, SWlmmlng, GymnUlIcl,
WrtstlIng, B.llblil

G10q,e Pomte NOIth and
South hH~h 'ichool m'ltrumental
musIc students are conductmg
thell annual citrus fruit sale
thlOUgh until Nov 23

Na\el oranges and pmk gra
pef) lilt are aVailable m 2/5
bu,hel and 4/5 bushel quanti
t\('~ FrUIts are from IndIan
Rl\ el, Fla, and WIll be dehv
ered b\ band and orchestra stu
dent'l Dec 9 11

To place an order, call Ralph
:-'1111er. ll1stl umental mUSIC
dll ector, at 343 2388 betweeen
7 30 and 9 a m or call 343
2240 bet\\ een 2 and 2 30 p m

Queen for a day
Alexandra Akas of Grosse

POInte Woods was crowned
1G9J Homecommg Queen Oct
16 ,It GIO<;se Pomte NOIth HIgh
School ShE.' IS the daughter of
l\Ir and MI s Thomas Akas

At Grosse Pomte South HIgh
S"hool's Homecommg festIvItIes
all Oct 9, Kat€ West was
cro\\ ned Homecommg Queen
ShE.' IS the daughter of JIm and
Malle We<;!

"""" --- ------- -----

Notre Dame High School

Musical fruit

ad sperl.ortd by J04l Ricci 67

JOE FUCa :5 ~ .. a
h , 0'-'''' v, (, "Ou P A good Joe goes Ihe c\tra mIle

/101ft D,m, ,cfml:. ,Iucltnl. of ,ny",. cTHd, ,..,riontl or lI~nlc origIn10 ", TIght. prtvl~" progflm. "'<I ,cll,~ ... g.M"11y 'c<on:»d ,Iu",o/$ 1/ 1M, ,c~O<lI

IIYou do have a choice ... when it comes to your son's education!"

"Notre Dame DOESmake a difference." Come see for yourself.
OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH 6:30.9:00 P.M.

Maire fundraiser
- last chance

The deadlme tn submIt
Gros~e POInt€' :'-lews subscnp
tlOn Older'l for the MalIe Ele
mentarv School fundralser IS
Nov 5

01 cler forms were sent home
\\ Jth students on Oct 18 Addl
tIOna] forms are a\alJable at
the 'ichoo I office

I
•
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Serving Grosse
Pointe & Detroit

Genuine Big 3Parts

on the mCldent
One Issue that deeply bothers

LeMipux IS that the mCldent
was the result of a drmkmg
party

"We want to emphaSize to
the students that the drmkmg
- espeCially drmkmg m excess
- IS bad enough," LeMieux
saId "But they don't under-
stand what the fallout of that
can be when emotIOns become
mvolved In essence, thmgs get
out of contIoj "

LeMIeux Said the attack re
mmds hIm of a March 1992 m-
cldent m which a Farm" boy
was severely beaten With a
ba!>eballbat by another Pomte
teen followmg an altercatIOn at
an unsupervIsed dnnktng
party

In hiS 13 years as an admm-
Istrator at South, LeMieux saId
he cannot recall another time
when there were two such mCI-
dents of thIS nature m a rela-
tlVely short period.

Tub and Shower Enclosures Bow and Bay Windows
Shower Doors Customized Mirrored Walls
European Enclosures Replacement Windows
Insulated Glass. Plate Glass Auto Gloss

Door Walls.stOtm Doors & Windows
Replacement Steel Doors

Aluminum Entry Doors
Storms & Screens

Convertible TopsI:Auto Upholstery

We've satisfied our
Customers through the years
by doing work directly With
their Insurance companies.
lncludmg, AAA, State Farm,
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick.up and Delivery
Complefe Collision Repair &. Refinishing

Ufilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

"Serving the Communi~ for Over 40 Years"
WITHQUALITY. SERVICE and

ALWAYS COMPETITIVELY PRICED

884.0484

-19 07 MICK AVE. • GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

• Rental Cars Avatlable
for your convenrence

• Foreign & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towmg Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8.9 Mile • 771..5757

COMO'S
COLllSIO N.....

!l

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THt: PARK

822-3003

COUPON

W@fK1 f1J ~@~ COLLISION
SAVE 100/0°"

ALL DEDUCTIBLES
WITH THIS AD EXPIRES 11/30/93

* Intenor Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Pamting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models

We'll Meet or GEORGE VAN. GARY VAN
Beat Any Family owned and established In 1932at the same locaMn

CompetitorsPrice 17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff). 881-2741

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

PICK. UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 (jIijJji]
~ SATIJRDAYS 8:00AM-3:00PM ~

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS

OLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA-MERCEDES ,BMW
JACUAR • AUDI

II~I------,-------RADIATOR FLUSH lIfN~ FILL .O.IL LUBE & FII"ERI COMPLETE COOLING SYSTEM INSPECTION II' I.. $1895-$3995 ·Cheok..... SPECIALI ::.ee:.:t::t II.n~ SI,., InsptcllOA I
I .Ev.I~." "'a.m II'011 F11ttt Jl'C ..... top off all flU'. lOST CARSI

• Up to 2 .... Of Ab'~',.U1l • ... .nd E.P.A.dfsp_aJ fe.

L IIOSTCARSWI COUPON I:XJII. H ..... =- •• • lilt to Htl.Olf WI (;O~ EX:'1:.:'iI:"-----------~~--------

News
Details sketchy in knife attack on
Pointe teen; police investigating
By Shirley A. McShane ever, he saId he has adVIsed
StaffWriter the students involved In the Ill-

A high school boy is stabbed cident or havmg knowledge of
III the back and III the leg fol- It not to discuss it unless they
lowmg a weekend teen drmk. have all the facts
mg party somewhere m Grosse "ThiS IS a senous matter
Pomte The followmg Monday, The admimstratlOn has talked
word of the mcident spreads to the students Involved and
qUIckly through the hallways advised them on what they
at Grosse Pomte North and should and shouldn't be domg,"
South hIgh schools LeMIeux saId. "Untt! the poltce

DetaIls are sketchy. Who had complete theIr InvestIgatIOn,
the knife? How did the light we don't need thiS glonfied and
start? Why did it end up at expanded"
Angel Park in Detroit - just LeMIeux saId the mCldent IS
across the border from Grosse be g handled by the polIce not
Pomte ;'ark? Will anyone be th; school dlstnct, and untIi po-
arrested. hce come up with somethmg

The inCident at the lakefront te th h I II t
k h r t f Alter Road concre, e sc 00 s WI Walpar at t e 100 0 to respond

occurred sometime between Th 'll ta rt . te
d . h omas 1ee e , aSSOCIa11'45 p m and ml mg t on I N h d h

F .d 0 22 accordmg to prmclpa at ort, Sal e, too,
1'1 ay, ct , bl' 'nforma IS waltmg for the outcome of

DetrOit pohc: pu IC I - the polIce mvestigatIon beforetIon Sgt Chnstopher Buck . dm
The vIctim was stabbed ill decldm~ how the a lmstra-

the back and m the leg and tIOn .wIll respond to student
was taken to Cottage Hospital questIOns and concerns He de-
for treatment. He has smce clmed to comment any further
been released The mCldent re-
portedly started as a clash be
tween North and South stu-
dents, but police are
withholding the Victim's name,
age and hometown

Prmclpals at North and
South also were not able to con-
firm which schools the VIctIm
and hiS attacker attend.

DetrOit pohce are mvestIgat-
mg the mcident, which 'as
brought to their attention after
the victim was hospitalized,
Buck said

"It began somewhere in the
Grosse Pomte area with a con-
frontatIOn between two or more
boys and was carned into De-
troIt," Buck said. "The depart-
ment, as well as the victim,
does not know who did the
stabbing and there are no sus-
pects at thIS tIme"

MeanwhIle, prmcipals at
North and South are concerned
about keepmg the mCldent m
perspective and controlling ru-
mors

Bernard LeMIeUX, assocIate
prmclpal at South, said the
school is not trying to cover up
or downplay the i!!cident. How-

ThISyear's event Wlllbe held
on Saturday, Nov 13, at Wood-
land Lanes in Livoma and
FrIendly Bronco Lanes in War-
ren Proceeds will benefit the
MHS Cruelty Investigation and
Rescue DIVisIOns Last year
$29,000 was raised for the am-
mals

The bowlers are asked to s0-
licit donations from friends,
famIly and coworkers. Prizes
wIll be awarded to the people
brmgmg m the most donations.
There wIll also be chances to
wm a raffle for a Royal Carib-
bean four-day Cruise for two.

The nine-pin, no-tap event IS
open to bowlers 18 years of age
or older. All participants are
reqUlred to pre-regIster and to
pay an entry fee of $13. The
cost covers three games of bowl-
ing, shoe rental, an "apprecia-
tIOn luncheon" complements of
Burton Manor, and entry in the
"Mystery Game" contest to Will
prlZes donated by sponsors.
Registration forms are avail-
able at both bowling centers as
well as at the MHS's three
shelters and the Paw Pourri
Gift Shop, or call Laura Zain at
(313) 261.3077.

There will be two squads of
bowlers, at 10 a.m and 2 p.m.
Friendly Bronco Lanes is lo-
cated at 22323 Ryan near Nine
MIle Woodland Lanes IS lo-
cated at 33775 Plymouth Road,
west of Farmington Road

1696

J
J' \

Don't call them sarge
The Village of Grosse Pointe Shores public safety de-

partment recently streamlined its rank designations to
conform with other police and public safety departments
in the metropolitan Detroit area. Those employed by the
department who were formerly known as staff sergeants
are now addressed as lieutenants. Shores public safety
chief Daniel Healy said the new designation does not
change the lieutenant's job resposibilities or duties. nor
does it include a pay increase. Ceremonies involved. left
to right. Lt. John Frasard. Lt. Bruce Darlington. Healy.
village president/public safety commissioner John
Huelteman. Lt. Gary Mitchell and Lt. Daniel Fronczak.

"stnke" out animal cruelty at
the fourth annual Tail Wag-
ger's Bowl

445-
GRA"0' at J2 Mil. Road

DlrO>Clly ocron If>,. slrtt."rom Arnold LinCOln MSlcury

1993 MAIDA MX6
5 ~peod. arr, pwr roof, wmdows locks

5 ~peed, air, pwr roof

$6750

Styles of tiles

,.-#\. - r /:;- -,~ .....<\.

"':; -I ................. '1'.,~... ".~ ..
<r,. f-

Tiles commemorating Patlerson Park and the magnifi-
cent playscape are now on sale at the Grosse Pointe
Park city hall. The tile. the third in a series. was drawn
by local artist Wilma Urban for the Grosse Pointe Park
Beautification Commission.

The cost of the tile. $7. includes a cork backing and
hangar. A limited number of the first two tiles depicting
the Tompkins Center and the Municipal Building are
also available.

A Iesldent who lIve~ 111 the
300 block of Stephens repOlted
to Gl'Os!>ePomte Fat ms police
that sometlmp between 9 pm
Oct 25 and 5 a m Oct 26,
~omeone broke II1tOthe home's
gdldgC dnd "tole d bet of WOIll
en's golf clubs, a weed tnmmer
and a hedge tnmmer The ga-
Iage door was not locked

Grosse POinte Park publIc
safety officels on Oct 14
caught a young boy m the act
of settll1g a newpaper stand on
lire at the cornel' of Mack and
HalvaJd

Pohce welc able to extll1
gUlsh the iii e befOle It did
much d.lmage A Park youth
officer IS WOlkll1g the matter
out wIth the boy's parents be-
fO!e .lny cnrmnal charges are
tiled wIth the Wayne County
JuvcllIle court

Garage burgled
in the Farms

November 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Strike out animal cruelty at Tail Wagger's

Police catch boy
torching newsbox

Autc, air, pw~ windows. locks Auto, air, leatner, pwr locks. loaded

$10,950 $11,850
1992 MADA MX3
5 speed. all; stereo cassette

BeauhfVlCondlhon
(omparctoNtW $16,775 $10,950

- uOrtLY ROOM FOR THE BEST•• _ ~
"The HIgh Performance/Low Cost Dealer'"

ARNOLD ITJU~Hr

24 MONTH $1'9
LEASE Month

'24 month closed end lease + 4% use tax Up front payment consIStS of $207 00, 1st pml $25000, securllY deposit
$99 00, hc + litle, $2000 00 cap reduCllon 15,000 miles per year 8e per mlle excess Option 10 purchase $8,82000

ARNOLD MAZDA'S QUALITY USED CARS
1988 ACUU INTEGU 15 1990 MAIDA 626 15 1990 HONDA ACCORD U

The MIChigan Humane Soci
ety (MHS) IScallmg for bowlers
and non-bowlers to help

••

I, I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION ( .
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this tragedy. That famIly
most assuredly did not
have a happy Halloween.
Fortunately, the chIld's m-
Juries were not severe and
she will be all right Let's
do whatever it takes to pre-
vent any more accidents
such as thiS in Grosse
POinte.

Myrna Smith
City of Grosse Pointe

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park. MI 4823 7
Hours 9-5 30 Mon/Fn. 9-3 Sal (313) 398.4560

Conventional
Smart Lease

AMONTHFO~R $1 I ,038
24-MONTH lEASE

LI

safety officers could help by
speaking to school children
on a regular basis and pre.
sentmg a certificate to
children who have partici-
pated m a bicycle safety
course.

My heart goes out to the
woman who lI1aUv~ltently
struck the child Her own
children were m the van
with her and witness to

WIN $100.00

Turn To Page 3C of Todays Paper

We have bright ideas to make your
next hat'dware remodeling
project
absolutely ..
the finest.

BALDWIN,

Turn your + TRASH + into 7reasures
Convert your: Damaged & Forgotten

~ • $$ld~=:~to$$
~:> Shores Gold 773.1977
C; 27805 Hp.rper (lJ2 Elk. No. of 11 Mile)

Smart Lease Plus
Advanced Payment

Program
First Month s Payment * $419 N/A
APP Payment N/A $11,038
Down Payment $1,480 N/A
Security Deposit $450 $475
Cash Due at Signing** $2,349 $11,513

, OLDSMOBILE

~ ...:.-:.

calm.
Police were very frus.

trated when they found no
IdentificatIOn on the lIttle
girl and no lIcense on her
bicycle Somewhere the
parents were waitmg for
their child to come home
and no one knew how to
notIfy them

I have a two fold plea to
pments.

First, please make sure
your chIld's bike IS li-
censed. ThIS is not Just m
case of theft, but also helps
police find you m case of
an aCCident where your
chIld may be unconscIOus
or, as in thiS aCCIdent, hys.
tencal

Second, teach your chIld
that traffic sLgnals apply to
them Just as much as they
apply to drivers of automo-
bIles I have many times
been appalled to see bIke
l'lders completely Ignore
stop SignS and traffic sig-
nals as If they didn't apply
to them

I plan to ask our publIc
safety officers to ticket bIke
nders who Ignore stop
SIgns and traffic lights,
plObably not WIth a fine
but a special warnmg
ticket On this ticket would
be InstructIOns for the child
to take the ticket home,
present It to hIS parents,
and ask them to call the
polIce statIOn as confirma-
tIon that they are aware of
the VIOlatIOn

Being stopped and
warned by a uniformed offi-
cer may make our children
more aware of the danger
they face. Perhaps the
other Grosse Pointe public
safety departments would
also conSIder domg thIS.
Our Judges and public

Bicycle safety
a must
To the Editor:

On Halloween mght I
wItnessed an aCCIdent that
should never have hap
pened.

A young girl was ridmg
her bIcycle along Chalfonte
and faIled to stop for the
red hght at Moross Two
vans were travelIng east on
Moross The driver of one
van was able to swerve and
aVOIdhittmg the child but
the second van hIt her

Farms police responded
qUIckly and neIghbors, in-
cludmg a doctor, covered
the grrl WIth a blanket and
attempted to calm her untIl
the ambulance arnved.
Everyone was helpful and

costs wIll greatly mcrease
Grosse Pointers have by

their votes over the years
supported theIr school diS'
tnct public libraries If
there IS to be a change in
the governance of the pub.
lIe libl arIes, shouldn't that
change be a step forward
rather than an expensIve
downslzmg?

Above all, the pros and
cons of any plan that
changes the Size, scope, and
funding of the publIc II.
brw'les should be well un
derstood by the citizens
The board of educatIOn
should not be on a stnct
timetable to resolve thIS
matter There should be
more answers than ques
tlOns before any actIon IS
taken

William T. Peters
Director Emeritus,

Grosse Pointe Public
Library

Grosse Pointe Woods

~Iil@
1994 NINETY EIGHT SPECIAL EDITION

In place of the present
method of fundmg and op-
erating the pubhc IIbmnes,
the superintendent's plan
would have the Gros,*,
Pomte commumtIes Jam
together to form a chstl'lct
hbrw1' completely separate
from the board of educa.
tlOn

ThiS IS not a SImple
"nothmg wIll change" plO
posal Much would change,
and not for the bettel
Forming a district IIblaJ1'
would be a complIcated Ie
gal change that would m-
clude the transfer of cur-
rent hbrarv assets and
operatIOns, . establIshment
of a tax fundmg method,
creatIOn of a new hbraJ)'
board, protectIOn of present
staff pensIOns and benefits,
and much mOle And what
about the two branch h
braJ'les? The dLstnct hbraJ1'
proposal merely extends a
short. term lease for the use
of the Woods and Park
branch IIbralles, both of
whIch are part of mIddle
school bUlldmgs. When
those leases lapse, WIll the
school district renew them?

Though asked, the City
of Harper Woods wLll not
Jam the proposed dIstrict
hbrw1'. Thus, WIthout the
financial support of the
Harper Woods reSIdents
who lIve m the Grosse
Pointe school dlstnct, the
proposed library system
would lose more than
$100,000 m taxes and drop
from a Class VI hbrary
(the hIghest level appomted
by the State of MIchIgan
for sta te-a p propn ate d
funds) to Class V status
State aid WIll be reduced at
the Sllme tIme that admm.
IstratIve and operatmg

Stk.#4072
ABS brakes, dual airbags, dual zone air conditioning and heat, aluminum
wheels, full power plus much more.

YOU DEMAND BEITER••• DARE TO COMPARE
.Conventional and Advanced Payment Program lease payments based on 1994 Ninety EIghtRegencySpecial Edition at $24,345. EXcludingtitle, taxes and licensefees.
"Excludes title and taxes. With approved credit through GMAC. Lesseehas optIOnto purchasevehicle at lease end at pnce determined by GMAC. Lessee responsiblefor excess
wear and tear and .10/mile over 30,000 mIles.Total of monthlypayments is $10,056,

The Christ Church Chapel Complex. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. has been named to the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places.

Built in 1930,Christ Church was officially listed by the U.S. Department of the Interior's
National Park Service branch on Sept. 10. 1993.

Phow b) Tem Hooper

Christ Church named to National Register
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Ian hdck toward Lincoln
\\that was the pm'Pose of

yom actIOns? What POSSI'
bl(' I('dRon could you have
fOi IUll1l11gan 11 year old's
Halloween? Only you can
.1Ilswer those questIOns,
and sll1ce you commItted
till', act 111 the first place,
\ ou probably don't have an
ounl'e of gUIlt between you

I feel bon1' for you both
You ,we obvIOusly weak,
",plllPless mdlvlduals \\hose
only method of boostmg
vour own self-esteem IS
thI ough tlw .'eIlJoyment" of
l'dU<;lIlgsomeone else's mls
fOl1 une I can only lInagme
\I hat other worthwhIle ae
tl\ Itles vou mu"t paltlcl-
patE'm

I 011 ...0 feel sorry for yow'
pm (,Ilt... How "proud" they
lIlu...t be of the two of YOU
But Illol\ be they don't ~ven
h.1\ e a ~lue as'to what you
1\\0 me Ieally hke .

I am so mad that you
t\\ 0 lumed an evenmg my
'on had been lookmg for
\\ al U Lo \Ve hdd db'! eed to
let 111mand hIS f!"lend tnck
01 tl eat alone tlllS year We
felt they were both old
enough and responsible
enough They checked m
With m\, husband as sched
uled They were havmg a
great time But you two
put an end to theIr fun It's
because of people lIke you
tlldt kIds can't even feel
safe tllck or treating In
theil' own neIghborhood
Hope you a1e both happy

Before I close thIS letter,
I must thank those people
who helped us To the fam-
Ily who allowed my son
mto the II house so he could
call home, thank you Also
thanks to the CIty of
Glosse Pomte polIce depart.
ment

And a speCIal thanks to
my son's fllend and my
daughter and her friends,
all of whom shared theIr
candy WIth hIm No one
asked you to do this, you
Just felt bad about what
happened and wanted to
make my son feel better.
You all' the kmd of kIdse, en pal ent IS proud to
Jw \ (' 1 thank God there
dl (> mo"tly kIds hke you In
GIOSbe Pomte and only a
fe\\ creeps lIke the ~nes
thiS Jetter IS addressed to

Name withheld to
protect child's identity

District library:
Pros and cons
To the Editor:

SometImes an Issue
comes before a board of ed.
ucatlOn that contams more
questIOns than answers
Such an Issue IS to be pre-
sented to the Grosse Pointe
board of educatIOn m the
next fe"" weeks, when the
supermtendent of schools
WIll Iecommend that the
Board vote to separate the
publIc lIbraries from the
school dlstnct

Our pubhc lIbrarIes have
been under the JurisdIction
of the board of education
for 64 years In 1973, m an
effort to prevent the draw-
mg of educatIOnal dollars
away from the students,
the publIc hbrarles asked
for, and were granted, a
separately voted mIllage
for the support of the pub.
he hbrary system In other
words, the public hbraries
pay their own way

Now once agam, the
specter of the publIc lI-
brarieS taklllg educatIOnal
dollars away from the stu.
dents IS raised to Justify
the ehmmatlOn of the pub-
lIc hbrary system as a diVI-
sIOn of the Grosse Pomte
pubhc schools We know
that Senate BLll I, now
Pubhc Act 145, exempts all
property from mlllages lev-
Ied 'for school operatmg
purposes startlllg Jan. 1,
1994 Nowhere m the law
1<; It stated that school dls
tnct pubhc hbranes are
prohIbited flOm collectlllg
thf>lr ~p.t1ately voted mil.
lages \1 hilI" there are
some ]p..,Jsh .0"'> who feel
the CO"l"~ may ultImately
prohlb' 'illrh mJllages,
Ilther "It legislators
ilrgue that a public II
hrary's Reparately voted
millage 1<; not Impacted by
PA 14!i
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$.3.77
$2.57
$1.27

FLORIDA
LEMON'S

3/$1.00

~

DINNER
LUNCH
COCKTAIL

See LETTERS, page 12A

• Available. Welded Sash & Frome
• Mechanical Frames & Sashes
• Foam Filled Frames & Sashes
• Sungote Gloss' Argon Filled Gas
• Up to 6 7 R Factor on Glass
• Noise Control
• Tamper Proof Sliders & Double Hungs
• Out Performs All Wood & Vinyl Windows

On Marketw/6 7 R Fac:torGlass
UFETIME WARRANTY

l f.

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. Vernier & Moross

884-7857

~,~ C. CHAUNDYW InternatIonal Fme Art

Grosse Pointe's largest
Oil Painting Wholesaler

New Shipment
Open

M-F 10-8
Sat. 10 - 6 Sun. 12 - 5

Leasmg Program & Layaway Avatl.ble

&ASMAn MOWN. UTl. IIRAN
IlrJA5PlAn

4/99#1

Acorn, Butternut
Buttercup Squash

Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINYL

Up to 28" Wide 54" High

.... up TO 2'" W10~-.I

Each Installed
Eight windows or more & Capped

Wood removal only, metal - slIghtly higher

IN STOCK • DOUBLE HUNG
28 x 54 $16000 36X36 $16000
28xA2 $16000 36X38 $16000

Available In 28 x 58 $160 00 36X5A $160 00
WhIle, B81ge, 32 x 5' $1 L"'.OO 40XSA . $160 00Light Brown, .. <>\J

Doric 8rown 34 x 54. .., $160 00 47>1,)(37)1.Ca5ement $220 00

WE ALSO DO S'DING AND DOORS • DIAL WIrH OWN.R • 19 YEARS IN BUSINESS
" 'l> - '"

--;,.~!-"-- c.'!.f!f> , , -I

'cY:. J' J1
'"';~.1t,.~~ .. (~.... r\ ..);

<'.. ~ II I • ~ \ i1 <I ... - r • 'l

'gU4
0.';'}S'T OU. SHOW.OOM • .2.2';0' HA.PEIt, $To CLAIR SHORES,M' 480BO

TOASTEITES
GOURMET ROUND

CROUTONS

:i1" / ... "')""=- ...

IJ- , :-. .;.t;t_.

t1(RB CAESAR. Btm"ERMIU\
ONION OAIlUC

WHOLE CHOICE BEEf
TENDERLOIN

SOLD wnaLl~ ONLY

MS8tAAR/(flT
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p,m. DAILY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILYSALE PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER 4th through NOVEMBER 10th

fRESti JUMBO LEANTENDER
BONELESS & COOKED & CENTER cur

SKINLESS CLEANED SIIRIMP PORK CUOPS
CHICKEN BREAST _ •

" $49~B. $2~~. .12~~ $2~;.
ORDER YOUR HOLIDlt-POULTRY. BEEF & CROWN ROAST NOW

QUICK & EASY KEILLER l!t SON I MARTINSON 198~:tJi~REE
CALHOUN BEND DUNDEE ORANGE COffEE

MILL MARl'IALADE
PEACl1 COBBLER, APPLE CIN. $ $ I .00 OFF f'CK LB. .3 for $.3.00
CHERRY OATl'IEAL CRUNCH ~l':l':r C1l1CIIUl TURIIl!Y

NIXESS $1.49 EA. JAR ADC. RI:O. Or:CA/' Sl'OCKUPfOR 1l0UOAYS

IICOCA MK & MRS T FL~UR.D~LAIT BREl'mER
ra Bloody Mary l'Iix CHEESE WAFERSS

' f rlf,!/ COLA 0ARD1:N~~~~1lr 5P1U 2 BOXES

12 PAC CANS 2/$500
.'?~$299 ~~$300$299 ,.J ~ LB, \~+ DEPOsrr QT. B01TLE

SMUCKERS CAMPBELL'S SOUP
ClWI Of CI1ICKm. ASl'WG15.

I
"RAreJ>:U.Y OR JAM I """":'o:."i::l

32~~A:3/$200

5Lb. BAG CELLurEXp~:~S NAPKINS

~19~b. ~!?A~4
GREEN FLORIDA INDIAN

RIVER PINK
PEPPERS GRAPEFRUIT

.2/99~

NORTHERN
TOILET
TISSUE
$1.194 Pk

$10.00 Bundle
PACKED 10-4 PKS

Salad 4/99-
Cucumbers
Calif. Bunch

Carrots 59"
bunc

i
:z::
~

ti~ ~
f2
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1l GROSSE POINTE ALARM

CALL
884.3630

Give choice
a chance
To the Editor:

In all my years m Grosse
Pointe, I do not know of a
year in whIch publIc school
educatIOn was a subject of
such general interest as
this year.

Of course, up to now
we've never before lacked a
defined and establIshed

~OLDE

16 Metro Detroit Area Locations
For more information call or visit our

Grosse Pointe Woods location:
20916 Mack Ave 884-8()()()

SMARTTRADE
SM PREsEN1S

FULL SERVICE WITH COMMISSION-FREE TRADING

•
OLOE IS the only major brokerage firm SmartTrade also features:
to offer an account where stocks can • No annual account fees,
be bought and sold without. mark-up • No start-up fees,
or comnussion fees of any kind, WIth • No wrap account fees, and
the exclUSive SmartTrade account, • No account transfer fees.
mvestors with the required mirumum Those who do not qua1.Jfymay be able to
account equity of $500,000 can receive take advantage of our other comrmSSlOn-
commiSSIOn-free executIOn of trades free stock trade offers To receive a free
which meet the followmg cntena: trade, simply transfer an eXIsting broker-

• All orders of 1,000 shares or more age account or IRA to OLOE, or open an
for any common stocks listed on the OLOE IRA.

NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ and For more information, call or visit one of
• Pnce per share of $5 or more. Of our 200 offices nahonWlde.

Account protectIOn lip to $10 mIl/lOll

November 4, 1993 LettersGrc~sse Pointe News 9A_1 _
911 ."",.,.j a poy "'ioe 00"'" of "hool lundmg. Thom.. id.nlif,,,. pa.. lly.. .It .. a fnmUng Trick or treal

Yes, R. Roddewig, you We've never before been strong trend toward choice pohcy, not another teach.
d ispatcher' 5

Mould foal a ..... of p"do fore.d into a to""h.dax. m adu"I"n Lamar AI... ing" ",hooling "'fona. wa 5 no treat
'crl.t •.cal in your profession as I feel payer wage fight - particu. ander, former secretary of Any rational schooling f C b

in mine. But I have to say larly m an economy when education, is affiliated with method can be pursued un- or ity oyI ., that you have been ade. McDonald's resume file has Amencans for School der educational choice" To the Editor:
ana YSIS quatoly fi.. udally oompan. a ""ttonng of Ph.D', look. Chm",. wh"", ohjachv" Furth". ''Th.. ooutr.. " Thi, 1.lto, " d"ect.ad to
To the Emto" satad f" your w"k. Not lng f" oounto, Job, m to promoto eqmly by with tho """"nt aduca. tho two boy, who ""I, my

I would lIke to respond only have I gone years The Grosse Pomte school gIvmg middle- and low-in- tional finance monopoly, in son's candy sack whIle he
to R Roddow,g', I,tto, 0" withoul a pay ca"'e. hut ,y,,"m .'I)oy, a gan.cally oom. fam,h" mo'" of tho whiah ,tato and publi' w"' t",k "t .... tmg.
21 "Taaah"", worth 3 pa,. many poopl. in tho pnvato good "'putat"n among tho 'am. ahm... of all ""hool, "hool h"",au"""",,, """gn In 'asa you have al'''d,
"nl "",," """, have tak.n ,uIB. too pmnIB of .tud.n" - al. - puhh,. pnvato and roh. all tax funds wilhout par. f"gott.n Ih" ,""d.nt,

1 oonour with R Rodd.. R Roddow,g, you .. kad. thou.h th.,,', a "the, an. giou, - thaI w.allhy fam,. .ntal ,ho,,". Undo, adu". pi"" I.t m. "f""h ym"
wig that teachers should "and why are teachers al. gry dIfference among some hes already enJoy tlOnal finance monopoly, memory
feel a sense of pride when ways singled out for some groups of parents concern- Businesses have repeat- parents' nghts do not My son and hIS frIend
one of theIr students be. form of cntical analysis?" mg a disputed "Magnet" edly lamented the poor match theIr respon;:;,~ilI- had Just checked in with
comes a successful profes. Well, here's my answer to program for "special" stu- qualIty of students gI'aduat- ties" my husband at the corner
slOnal I'm also concerned that question: dents mg from AmerIcan pubhc of Maumee and Lmcoln
aboul tho .... 'ti." .. not". I) What othe, dvil ",. Bul th.,,', aOO a hv.ly h,gh "hool, and 0011..... Afte, "v;,wmg Cahfo,. You boy, walkad nghl hy
n.ty ond high .. Ian" Ih. va,,1 poo,t"n ha' ''''''ivad <I>, .. ",fo'''on about "''' DO"d K.arns. X'rox Co... n,,', b,d f" adu,""onal th.m Th'n alia, my hus-
profe"""nal alhleto, ". a poy ,a,,, th ... poot I"'.. among a maJonty of tax. ,ha"m,n. ",.ntly ob. aho"'" - and whato"", band I.ft and my oon and
celve years that runs 40 percent payers They dIspute a served, "Pubhc educatIOn kind of a school financmg hIS fnend contmued on,

But I,r, uot f"g.t thaI high" Ihan mfiat"n? "",001 hmu-d memhe, who h.. put this oountry at a plan .meog" from Lansmg you two douhl.d hook. and
prof. "" .. I ,port, " a 2) Whal oth" group of pro_, a pro",am of pn. torrihl ... mpallllv. di.. d. - .du .. lIonol aha, .. d.. at tho ooro" of Rov"'" and
business. If an athlete can CIVil servants can COnsIS. vatlZatIon which would pro vantage American busI- serves careful consIderatIOn d

Maumee, you pushe myn'gohato "',h a h,gh .. I. tonlly floulth. law and go '"",tov.ly "'du", mamto. n"" wdl have to hi" 0 hy paronIB of 'Iudont, "'n. ""'hbed h" hag and
ary contract, well so be it, on strikes WIthout being nance costs by 30 percent mllhon new workers a year everywhere
It IS a free market. The dIf- reprimanded? Parents object that memo who can't read, wnte or Joseph P. Wright
ference between a profes. 3) What other Civil ser- bers of the mamtenance count. Teachmg them Grosse Pointe Farms
slOnal athlete and a vant holds chrl(lren "hos staff are mce to the chIld how .. wIlI cost mdustry
teacher? An athlete works tage" m that If you don't ren. In that case, the Job $25 bIllIon a year."
m the private sector, a obtam the finanCial bene- deSCriptIOns should be re- These disturbmg trends
teacher ISa Civil servant fits you want, you and the written to reflect thIS re- are further identIfied and

While attendmg a Grosse school board Increase class SPOnslblhty _ and the pay developed m the pamphlet,
Pointe school board meet. SIZe or cut back on extra lIkeWIse OtherwJ.se, let's "A Pnmer on Educational
mg, I learned that the currIcular actIvities? In. look at prIvatIzatIOn. Choice," issued by the
Grosse Pomte school teach- stead of cutting back on The Issue, however, IS Blum Center for Parental
ers have receIved an an- administration or trying to bIgger than Grosse Pomte. Freedom m EducatIOn at
nual 7 percent pay raIse cut back on state.mandated ConservatIve columnist Cal Marquette University ThIS
these past three years, a paperwork, some of whIch Thomas, surveying the sad pamphlet IS wrItten by
pay raise whIch amounted is never looked at natIOnal educational scene Quentm L, Quade, Raynor
to an Increase 40 percent Further, you claim to be in an address at University professor of political scIence
higher than the rate of in- losing income because you of MichIgan, said, "Our na. and dIrector of the Blum
flation

l
drIve 40 mIles round trip to tion needs to promote val- Center.

I, too, am a civil servant. work A couple of years ues rooted m certain fIxed It begins. "Educational
I am a trained 911 police/ ago, my employer reorgan. absolutes If It IS to repair a chOIce refers to parents'
ambulance/fire dIspatcher. ized its radio room to save socIety that IS increasmgly rIghts to choose their
While your pay raIse was taxpayers' money. Now, m- dysfunctIOnal and SOCIally chIld's educatIOnal environ.
40 percent hIgher than the stead of a 15 minute drive chaotic" ment WIthout finanCIal
rate of mflatlOn, do you to work, I now have a 45
know what my pay raise mmute drive to work, and
was these past three years? it's 76 mIles round trip
Nothmg That's correct; my And I didn't receIve a 21
pay raIse was zero, zip, a percent pay mcrease these
"goose-egg," absolutely past three years to compen-
nothmg. sate me for the extra gaso-

Further, for the fourth line and vehicle mamte-
year m a row, my bargam- nance bills I must endure
mg umt (UAW Local 6000) So, R. RoddeWlg, while
has once again agreed to you are off of work on one
no pay raIse of the hohday breaks, win-

R Roddewig, you cor- ter breaks or dUrIng the
rectly feel a sense of accom- summer and you happen to
plishment when one of require a police officer, a
your students grows up fire fighter or medical
and becomes a successful assistance, a trained 911
professional. Well I, too, dispatcher will be on duty
felt a sense of pndelaccom. to take your call and see
phshment when J..t!lk~i<'. ""~..tbat help will be on t~e
mother through -tne steps way. I wonder why 911 dis.
of admlmstering CPR to patchers are "singled .. out
her chIld while my co. for some form of CrItIcal
workers chspatched EMS analysis?"
and police to her house Margaret Potter
And, successfully, we were Grosse Pointe Woods
able to get the baby breath
mg agam pnor to the ar.
rival of the emergency per.
sonnel

I, too, felt a sense of
prIde/accomplIshment the
tIme I convmced a man to
put down hIS gun and al.
low his chIldren to leave
the house unharmed The
stones can go on But I feel
confident that I've made
my pomt; I, too, as a CIvil
servant feel that I've

..•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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See AUTOS, page llA

feeders that for years have
adorned every room's porch or
balcony are bemg removed -
we never discovered why, and
surely the seagulls and Jays an'
wondermg, too - the other
changes at the Refuge are for
the betk-I The Inn lecently fin
':.Ill'd const luctlllg two fantastic
"lull''' and 11 conference area at
till' 1m'end of the rustiC, two-
..1(11V bUlldlllg

Huslle these UJeIl't! A patient
Illl'mhl'l of the housekeepmg
..lun "IlOwed us the lat gel' of
thl' two new apartments It has
11 bedroom WIth balcony, a
IHIge hVIllg' loom WIth dinmg
area at the end, an enormous
kltchC'n, a chunnmg enclosed
pOlch wIth a CIrcular staIrway
lcadmg to a httle second.story
sleepmg nook above It. The
bathroom has a JaCUZZI,the
kItchen appears to have every
thmg, and you have to have
about $150 a night to bunk
here

Walkmg or blkmg over IS free
and Iecommended, although
the beach ISa good hike away.
It always seems hke a good
Idea until you begin the walk
back A Sign near the beach
parkmg lot remmds "No pubhc
nudity"

Along the Atlantic SIde of
A3sateague, fall vIsitors fly Ollt
rageous kites, sunbathe and
lead, build sand fortlesM.'s,
watch the locals fish IJ1 till' "Ill t
and walk the beach Betwl'l'll
the restless watel and tltl' 1'\'1'1

changing sky. thel e's alway:.
somethmg to contemplntl'

You probably won't wunt to
go to Chmcotl'll!.,'1le(wouldn't
you prefel 'I'ravel'll' Clly") --
It'~a two day dnve flOlll De.
t! OIt any way you figure It But
If you do deCide 10 make the
tllp, the Refuge Moto! Inn IS
an outstandmg place to hang
..our cap and knapsack How
could you not 11kI.'a place that
ddvlses h'uests to keep their
IlIke" outSIde thell' rooms'!

While tlw !lttle boxy bird

watchmg and saving the planet
and ellJoymg the ocean The
Corner Book Shop even rents
bmoculars or a telescope for se
rious bug.and.blrd watchers

A few doors away stands the
Chmcoteague Ben Fmnklin
store, probably lookmg and
smelhng much like It has for
decades Some of the Items for
sale may well have been theJe
that long, bemg dlstw'bed
every.other year fOIa new and
hIgher pnce stIcker Neverthe
less, Ben FI anklin probably has
at least one of whatevel' you
need - and you can buy Just
one, mstead of a dozen m a
shnnk-wrapped, compute I'

coded package
'The Island of Chmcoteague IS

saturated WIth small, white,
tlled.lookmg year round homes,
dozens of motels, a few bed and
breakfast enterpnses, Iestau
rants and gift shops and places
that rent bICycles Nelghbormg
Assateague IS only p8ltmlly ac
cesslble by car and there'" a
small char ge per motor vehicle

....4:v// .....-4 .(» "' ....:.....""-........
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Chevrolet offers both RS and Z-24 versions of its Cavalier convertible. The latter requires

- <!~'per pockets. Both like to go on vacation. c II

Cavalier Z-24 changes little

By Jenny King

workout awaiting you at the
Wallops Fhght FaCility VISitor
Center. Those familiar WIth the
hIStory of flIght, and partlcu.
larly WIth recent shuttle efforts,
will revel m the displays and
informatIOn available at thIS
free "museum." 'The rest of us
will wonder why we haven't
been reading the science pages
of our papers and magazines
more carefully And we'll try to
catch up, usually getting a fac.
tual overload by the time we've
reached the late 1960s.

The road leavmg the NASA
VISitor center contmues over an
expanse of water and swamp,
undoubtedly rich in shell fish
and dinner for mghts to come.
'There are passages marked
MosqUIto and Cockle Creeks
and the Wire Narrows. Bill.
boards and water bIrds line the
two-lane highway whIch ulti.
mately crosses a drawbndge
and dead-ends abruptly on
Chincoteague's Main Street,
not too far from the Roxy thea.
ter where Monday mght IS bar-
gain mght and "The Firm" was
playing.

'The Roxy keeps commercial
company WIth establishments
like the Comer Book Shop (at
the comer of Maln and Mum-
ford), a charming little place
where the inventory is spare
and very well-chosen and one
can easily spend hours review-
ing colorful books that make
growing an English.style gar.
den or cooking a three-course
Italian dinner served in clever
vessels look entIrely possible.
'There are copies of best.sellers,
too, but also books on bird

Autos
that's standard on the RS Our
Chmcoteague model Z-24 had
automatIc transmIssion, WhICh,
frankly, Isn't nearly as much
fun as a manual even though It
saves you a lot of nght.arm.
left. leg action Our upscale, pre.
ferred-equipment-()ption-()utfit-
ted medIUm quasar blue Z-24
had arr, specIal radlO<asSette-
CD player and crUIse control.

Base pnce for a Z-24 CO:lvert.
lble now IS$19,995. 'The eqUIp-
ment group tacked on our vehl'
cle added another $1,285 The
tamer RS version starts at
around $15,500.

Basically, we thought, while
It's tighter and qUIeter than
the 1988 Z-24 convertIble we've
owned and babied for the past
five years, the car hasn't
changed much. The power top
SWItch IS better. The glass rear
window with available defogger
is a great rmprovement, al.
though it appeared to offer
even fewer square inches of
VIew than its plastic predeces-
sor. As m a favorite vacation
spot, minor change is good. But
don't meddle too much.

While we aren't prepared to
encourage too many additlOnal
tourists to sample Chinco-
teague, we also feel somewhat
selfish in not sharing a few of
its delights. Chincoteague and
Assateague lie side-by-slde off
the DelMarVa peninsula. They
are across the shoals northeast
of NASA's GoddardlWallops
flight complex, which isn't near
anything.

If the weather disappomts, as
it is bound to some years,
there's a good day's intellectual

Like a good vacation spot,
10A Automotl.ve November 4, 19~93

Grosse Pointe News
------------------------------------- l.

The veteran Coast Guard of.
ficer, followed by two young reo
cruits, climbed the new wooden
steps to the top of the sand
dune He looked out over the
pulsmg Atlantic Ocean and
sald, "It's stIli there "

And here on the far eastern
shore of the Chesapeake Bay,
m SPite of a hot, dry summer
and the September threat of a
hurricane, Mother Nature had
managed to keep most every-
thing m order. Assateague Is.
land looked bare in places
where a year earher there had
been a shallow lake filled With
flocks of nugratmg geese But
Chincoteague, its tourist-devel.
oped compamon Island, looked
If anything better than a year
earher. MosqUItoes were up but
trash was down LIke the Coast
Guard officer WIth the weath.
ered face, we were glad that
some things don't change.

Same goes for the Cavaher Z-
24 convertible pressed into ser.
VIcefor the 700-mile JOurney
from DetroIt to this popular re-
sort area and national wildlife
refuge Chevrolet mtroduced a
saucy, softtop Z-24 version of
Its compact Cavalier, with a
peppy 2.8.hter V-6 engine, back
m 1988. It disappeared for a
couple of years - Chevy was
trying to perfect a Beretta con-
vertible, a project that u1ti.
mately failed. Then, like the
migratmg birds and butterflies
that stop over on Assateague, a
Z-24 reappeared.

The Z-24 model is one of two
CavalIer convertibles m the
1994 lIneup. The RS versIOn
(RS stands for "more afforda.
ble") comes with a base 2.2.h-
ter 120.hp four under the hood.
A 3 1.hter 140-hp V-6 is avail-
able. That engine is standard
on the Z-24. Front suspensions
are the sarne on both cars. A
cross car anti-roll bar is stan.
dard on the Z-24 rear suspen-
sion and optional for the RS.

The Z convertible looks fan.
cler with its ground effects. It
has an upscale Getrag 5-speed
manual transaxle with drlTer.
ent gear ratios than the 5.speed

.- -- _.~~--........_----- .---~~~ -
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f 99! CAVALIER ZZ4 CONVERTIBLE
iJ - 5.t~ ,.4=----

SALE 17,737.
SAVE $3276
"neludes Rebatel

3.1 liter V6 automatic, air. tilt, cruise
AM/FM stereo cassette, buckets.
Additional $300-500 off for 1st time buyers.

Stk. #644J
MSRP S 21.0J3

. -. - ... - -
BLO\X/ YOUR TOP OFF!

SPEC•.ALONE "'.""E S.AV.NGS

Stk 88294 Auto Nr AmlFm Cassette Mats. Much More'

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave, • Clinton Township, MI 48036

483-9000 Sale ends 11.12.95

199! (ORVE1TE CONVERTIBLE

~
iSl 1~

Stk. #6472 SALE $17,3770'*
MSRP$46,574 SAVE $9200
6-way power seats, buckets, auto. trans.
w/overdrive, Bose musIC system, cassette,
compact disc, alr, much, much more.
Loaded.

• •
1993 CAMRY LE

~ ~r""\' ~
~ c.-7 ..... ~ - ~ Ti ~
$12,295' ~ $1&,295' &i~.jn~J-

Stle, llOS8 Sunroof. PlWlndows Lodes. Mirrors Stereo
Cassette, much much more

tr'~1993 CAMRY XLE 1993 CAMRY XLE-V6
- <~~ ~ Antl.LOCkBrakes,Leather

~ $17,49S' $20 795' ----~ :~', ·
Stk 88406AlloV Wheels. Sunroof, Power seat, Windows Lock , ~

Mirrors Cruise Much much more

.P\US TAX nn.! O£5T1N~TION & OOCUMfNTATION rEf
1-Qf 'AI OPPORTI ...., n

,
ilResidential

1;;1 _ Mortgage
•• Corporation

When we ~ayno c1()~ing costs, we mean no c105ing corts

If your loan amount exceeds $100,000, we offer fixed rate
loans that have No Closing Costs. In fact, when your

loan close'> wc WIll rebate your application fee.

Call me, Sandy Beard, today at 886-3777.

Introducing Our

No Closing Cost Loan Program.

I
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reliable
"However, as more people re-
new by mati the quality of our
servIce will be posltIve[y af.
fected.

"As more renewals are pro-
cessed by mati fewer cu<;tomers
will visit the branch oliws,
glvmg branch office stall' more
tIme to prOVide quahty and
timely service In a tIme of de-
clinmg state revenues, all of us
have a vested mterest In mak-
mg sure motonsts lL'le the re-
newal by maIl service"

\~ l ,i FII(HP\l h! \]h [1(1\[l-:;'-;--' -I-~-I-\- "\ ....~Ill
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hide title, a new drIver license
to replace one that ha'! been
lost or stolen, or a name
change will require a branch
offiw visit

Also, holder'! of drIver Hcen
ses who renewed by mall the
last tlm~ or who have received
a traffic VIOlation m the last
four years are mellglble to re
new by mall.

"The branch office staff IS
ready and Willing to 'lel-"" the
pub1Jc," explained Au"t1l1

Automotive

ING THE 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS.

A,~-Y~9m'

'WE DONE THE
PING FOR YOU!

, • \ \1 \ \1

----------------------------

'94 Mf!{(lR'J S\SII GS
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In 1992 every vehIcle regIstra
tIOn renewed by mail saved
$118 in processmg costs when
paid by check or money ordel,
$1 05 when paId by credit card

In 1992, the net savmg'! for
all renewals processed by mall
was $2 6 mllhon

Michigan's chief motor vehl
c1e admi~lsti ator concede!>
there are occasions when a mo
tOrIst must VISIt a branch of
lice Austm noted, for example,
that applications for a new ve
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New processing equipment has
reduced turn.around time to
less than 10 days from when a
motorist malls in their renewal
to the time hcense plate tabs
are sent to the owner.

While there has been a
steady mcrease In the number
of motorists renewmg by mail,
only 235 percent of all regl!>
trations were renewed by mall
m 1992.

ReneWing by mall also save!>
the state considers money

TIlls" all "' ", ~t 0/ ,,,,et> ba".1 Oil nil ",d, I't'IIde" I

<uTI'ey of Me/ro DelrOlI arw 1"/[0/'/ MtTwrV

Dealer, 011 Or/ob,r 12 fhf(lrr~h Il 19q1 ~ml1'

I'Tlee>1/lghtT ",me lor'\ r 7,11, mltl hn" trIm

See V'lllr Melro De/roJl area I "'col" M"",'li

DIDI" lor h" I"'" alld Jelll/S 9l V,U",fr

ance and an auto exhaust test
(AET) certificate (when re-
quITed) to the Secretary of
State.

Envelopes carrying renewal
notices now include bright red
messages on the front of enve-
lopes bearing the message: "Re-
new by mail. It's fast, it's relia-
ble, try It today" And,
motorists are glven a return
envelope to use when sending
in their renewal.

Renewin~ by mail IS fast.

GS rulh PEP 692A MSRp S2V W~ olld 94

Sable GS ul'h PEP 45JA MSRI' 519 3bI

ment based Oil 93 15'" of MSRI' for

Wlager alld 94 89% of MSRP for S,lbi<

for 24 mo c1o<edelld Ford Credll Rfd

Cnrpet leases purchased /PI Ihe Greal

lAkes R,glO11 for the pwod of 9/92

9/93 Seme ,."", hIgher, ""/1, 101l\T

mIleage over 30000 01

$ 11/mlle Credit apprOl'al/
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Austin tells motorists renewing driver's
After nearly 20 years of pol-

ite notices and gentle encour-
agement, Secretary of State
Richard H. Austin is raising
his voice to ask motorists to re-
new their driver hcenses and
vehicle registratIOns by mall.

"In this era of catalog shop-
pmg and credIt card purchases,
It IS Iromc that motonsts would
choose to renew at a branch of.
fice over the convenience of re-
newing by mall," Austin said.
"Yet that is exactly what is
happening Only one in four
vehicle reglstratIOns are re-
newed by mall.

"Too many motonsts fail to
take advantage of this conven-
Ient, cost-efficlent service even
though renewing by mail
makes sense for them and the
state "

Renewing by mail IS reliable
Each year, the Secretary of
State's office malls preprints
renewal notices to motorists 45
to 60 days befure their license
plates expire.

To renew by mall, a motorist
Simply returns the notice along
with a personal check or money
order, proof of no-fault Insur

State offices
list closings

All 180 Secretary of State See dealer for pml//mns Le>Seemay
branch offices will close In ob. !rat'e Ihe opflon /0 buy telnele al
servance of state holidays dur-
ing November and December. lrose end at 0 pTl[e negotliltedwtlh

The branch offices will close dealer al slgmng Lessee nsponsl

for: Me for erem wear/tear and
• Veterans Day on Thursday,

Nov. 11;
• Thanksgiving on Thursday

and Fnday, Nov. 25 and 26;
Insurability determmed by• Christmas on Thursday

and Friday, Dec. 23 and 24; Ford CredIt To/al amoUllt

and of monthly pavments IS
• New Year's on Thursday

and Friday, Dec. 30 and 31. $7176 for Villager and

Secretary of State Richard H. $5,976 for Sable For spe
Austin renunds motorists of the ewllease terms take new
Mothers AgaInst Dnmk Driv-
Ing (MADD) "Tie One On for retail de/wery from
Safety" campaign. MADD en-
courages motorists to drive
sober and tie commemorative
red ribbons on their vehicles
during the hohday season, tAlrmys Wellr your
when .opportunities to drink <afetybelt
and drive abound

He also urg~ .~O
celebrate the holidays with a fif
renewed commitment to safety -
belt use, even in vehicles -
eqUipped with air bags. Michi-
gan drivers, who achieved 64.4
percent safety belt usage in a
recent study, are required to
wear safety belts as are all
front seat passengers and all
vehicle occupants under age 16.
Children under age 4 must use
a child safety seat when In the
front seat, and a safety belt
when In back. All children un-
der age 1 must use a safety
heat no matter where they are
heated in the vehicle.

Motorists whose driver licen-
ses or license plates expire over
any of the long hohday week-
ends should renew early. Cus-
tomers can expect fastest ser-
vice mid-morning, mid-
afternoon and mid-week. Most
Sel'retary of State offices are
open from 11 a.m. to 7 pm. on
Wednesdays, and 9 a.m. to 5
p.lJ\. other weekdays

A~utos '~:.:.:.:.:.:':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'
From page lOA

at her quarters are spacious
and comfortable for only a frac-
tion llf the suite price The Re-
fuge 1S attemptmg to enclose Its
heated outdoor swimming pool.
Workmen lIterally crawled
above us puttmg in the frame-
work whIle we pretended not to
notice, smeared on sunscreen
and wmllowed in the luxury of
mornings with nothing to do
but stty.tch out on pool chairs
and read the Washmgton Post.

Although we may not like
the results around the pool (at
the rate these gentlemen were
working. It will be a couple of
years before the project IS co~-
p[ete> w(' are confident that In

the a~tunms to come, like the
Atlantic, It still will be ther~
for us An d if Chevy yanks Its
Z.24 convertible from the mar-
ket we'll just chmb aboard the
'88 'model With the loose-fitting
top and scratched plastic rear
wmdow fOTour migration.

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. , !
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• 2-Player electroruc scorer
• Tnple reInforced cabmet

• Clear SuperTough' plasuc dome
to keep puck m play
TAKE WITH ONLY

I Domed
Electronic Arcade

Ice Hockey Game
Repeat 01a Sell-out

compare at $999.00
Our Price$598.00

the Wur1itzer 11101511

CD Bubbler Jukebox
compare at $7,995.00

Our Price$5,988.00
• Holds up to 50 of cd's (not mduded)

• 1250 mdIvldual songs In all
50 hours of rontInuous musIc

• Crafted m Germany
• Hardwood veneers and steel

• 200 watts of powrr
• Don't settlE"for ImllatJOns

• QuantJlJe, umlled

Brunswick UcensecJ
61 Air Hockey Table

Repeat 01a Sell.out '
compare at $599.00
Our Price$~98.00

~
• 3' X 6' playrng surface ,

• Fast-acbon electnc arr play
• Foldable legs for quJck takedown

and easy storage
TAKE WITH ONLY

By the way ...
Billy Bob's keeps a c1~ eye
on it's competitors to make
sure that nobody sells for
less, But if another ston:
tries to ,et a lower price past
us on the same item _'re
sellint. well beat it... And, if
within 30 days of your
purclulse at Billy Bob's, yOll
find the competition se~
that item for a lower price. no
problem. we'Drefund the
dift'erence, plflS an additional
100'0 of the diffen:nce .. Just
brine in a cllm'nt ad or other
verifillhlewritten proof of the
lower price, pllL~your 0riCinal
BillyBob's receipt. and clAim
your n:fund. This offer is
(ood on aU new in-the.box
item.~of the same brand and
model that are avaibble in
stock from another loc.aI
authorized n:talIcr and.does
not apply to a competitors
one-of-a-kind or other limited
quantity offers.

Restored Antique
Slot Machines
Starting at $1,888.00
• Ch~ from dOI.ens of styles
• AuthentIc restored machmes
• Entertam fnends for hours

Experience Billy Bobls... test the flight of the darts you want, playa game of hockey with your kid. rack 'em up then break
'em on the table of your choice ... Whatever it may be ... touch it. try it, feel it, pull it, play it. experience it before you buy.
Don't wait, come on down to Billy Bob's now, and let the games begin. ~

300 the Baton Rouge 4x8
, compare at $3,499.00

1I~ Our Price $2, 188.00
• ~ • &>hdnorthern red oak

• Diamond Sights & deluxe leather sJueld pockets
• 3 pc matched 1 Italian slate fully framed
• &>hdoak for pnce of veneersl
• Frrushed m reslStOVaIrmedIUm oak laquer finish
• Patented sohd steel comer construcl:Jon
• 5-year manufacturers warranty
• Lmuted QuantIl:Jes
• PLUS a Billy Bob Bonus you will receIVe$150 00 certIficate

good for balls, cues or whatever SUltsyour game needs besL
• SHOP & COMPARE... & youU <:hoose Billy Bob~!

the Provincial 4x8
compare at $1,999.00
Our Price $ 1,488.00

• Genume oak sohds & veneers for pnce of plasucl
• &>hdoak ramshead styled legs

•I matched ItalIan slate & Deluxe funged leather pockets
• Beaul:Jful medlUm oak firush

• QuantitIes \muted - offer one week only
• PLUS the BillvBob Bonus a $150 00 certIficate

FREE \\1th your table purchase good for balls. cues
or whatever swts your game needs best

• SHOP & roMPARE ... & youll choose Billy Bob~!

KilY owned and operated with over 20 years of experience in the furniture industry, Billy
Bob's ganlcroom furnishings is your absolute source for absolute fun. Come see our dazzling new 10.000 square foot,
ill-level showroom. the largest gameroom furniture showroom in Michigan! With over 30 styles of top-of-the-line pool tables.
pool cues. gamesets and chairs. your gameroom will never be more complete. No waiting because everything advertise9 is in
stock and ready for immediate free delivery from our local warehouse stocked with over 1 million dollars worth of fun stuff.

At Billy Bob's you'll fmd an enviable array of bar stools unparalleled by any other retailer. period. Darts. foosball, pinball.
jukeboxes. table tennis. poker tables. neon clocks. slot machines. antiques. memorabilia. it's all here.

14C

\fr (2(£ ~(£(£ lellthlfJOl1 ~./(Jlg(£~l ..
~f'J,,/; ellell cf gl1llI(£~(£~ l1lld 6(Jl~lcc1El

, ''t

250 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, 549-GAME
112 mile north of 13 mile road on the east side, open 7 days for your convenience

- ;

IIITHICK SLnA
00 00 Gameroom

SRVtOVtR$1. Special
compare at $1,599.00
Our Price

~ ), Pi $B B B. ODlJmtzdrime OrWlf
~

• Set includes:
44 Inch solid oak butcher block octagonal
table with four upholstered rocker
swivel game chairs

• Costructed of solid northern red oak & made in the USA
• SHOP & COMPARE•.• & you']] choose Bil1y Bob's!

SOLID OAK
FURNITURE QUALITY

I. r
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Grosse Pointe N~ws Sports Section C
Cro~s country 2C
BayvIew junior., 5C
Classified 7C

Grosse Pointe North. Merriweather's catch was one of the
few things the Blue Devils had to cheer about as the
Norsemen won the game 49.0. Full details are on page
4C.

Photo b) Dan Kilk

the contest to pull out a 32wm
"Everythmg was m theIr fa.

val' when they tIed the game,
but we came back to wm and
that changed our season," Re.
gelbrugge sald "If we'd lost
that game we'd have probably
had a 500 sea'>on In'>tead we
fim"hpd 13 5 1 and two of the
lo<;se<., \\ ere to the No 2 and
:-J.o 5 tt'dms Ir1 lhp state ..

a scare

Sure-handed receiver
Grosse Pointe South wide receiver Browe Merriweather

makes a leaping catch of this pass from Todd Drake dur-
ing last Saturday's season-ending football game with

A couple of InjurIes to key
players also hurt North agamst
the PIlots Leadmg scorer Nick
Vercruysse played but was less
than 100 percent because of
brUIsed ribs AJlt Sarnalk
played sparingly because of a
knee Injury

"Those are two of our maIO
mldfielders so It makes what
our team dId even more reo
markable," Regelbrugge saId.

EarlIer 10 the tournament,
North posted 3-0 vlctones over
Rosevllle and East DetrOIt to
reach the championshIp game

The Norsemen finished the
regular season on a hIgh note
WIth VIctories over Romeo (2 0),
Lake Shore (l-O) and Anchor
Bay (2-1) to WIn the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte Divl.
sion champIOnshIp.

The victory over the ShorIans
avenged one of North's two
league defeats Vercruysse
scored the winner late m the
contest

"It was a game we had to
wm," Regelbrugge said "Once
we lost those two games (to
South and to Lake Shore) we
had no room for error. There
was tremendous pressure on
the kidS and they withstood It
They dId an incredible Job m

MAC champion Norsemen give Pilots
By Chuck Klonke brugge saId "We mIght not the second half of the season clally dIfficult because hIs first the shot," Regelbrugge "aid
Sports Editor have the talent, but we feel we and m the playoff!>" penalty shot attempt, whIch Regelbrugge saId the turnmg

The records books wIll show can play with any team in the The victory over Lake Shore was also good, was dIsallowed pomt m hIs team'" <;ca,>onwas
that Grosse Pomte North's sac state We have to make tactical assured the Norsemen of a tie because a teammate was out of the Norsemen's first game wIth
eel' team lost to defendmg state adjustments, play hard and for the leal,'Ue tItle and the wm pOSItIOn Anchor Bay North had a tIe
champlOn De La Salle In a have a total commItment from agamst Anchor Bay c1mched "It's a very dIfficult SituatIOn wIth Romeo and )o<,<,e,>to
Class A dIstrIct final last week the team. That's what we got an outrIght crown. Vercruysse for the kId, because he doesn't Grosse Pomte South and Lake
end, but In coach GUIdo Regel agamst both Athens (a 20 loss! scored the wmmng goal WIth know If he should do the same Shore In ItS preVIOUhtwo out
brugge's eyes the Norsemen and De La Salle I'm very about seven mmutes left on a thmg he dId the first time and lOgs The Norsemen Jumped out
w~~eWInners proud of my team" penalty kIck Jeff Barlow had It'S tough for the coach, too, be to an early 2.0 lead, but the

We accomplIshed everything North's best SCOrIng chance North'!>other goal cause he doe"n't know If he Tar'> came back to tie thl'
we set out to do," Regelbrugge came on a 40 foot shot by Sean VercruY"he'" task wa" e<,pe should let somebody ebe take game NOI-th then '>WIed Idle ll1
SaId after De La Salle's MIke Schotthoefer that hit between
McCarron SCDled hIS first goal the crossbar and the goalpost
of the season WIth about two "An Inch lower and the ball
mInutes remammg 10 the sec goes IOta tIle net oecause the
and overtIme perIOd to glve the goalIe dIdn't move," Regel.
PIlots a 10 VIctOryover North brugge saId "He thought It

"Before we went into the was gOIng WIde, but the Wind
overtIme, I told my kIds that brought It back"
when the game ended some
body would be very happy and
somebody else would be very
sad It all depended on who
would get the break, and It
turned out to be (De La Salle)
But our kIds went out WIth
their heads held hIgh and they
showed a lot of class "

McCarron scored the wmnmg
goal on a deflectIOn that North
goalIe Chuck Schervlsh, who
played an outstandmg game,
dIdn't have a chance to stop

"TheIr coach (Terry Mu-
khtar) told me, 'We Just got
lucky,'" Regelbrugge saId.
"They never solved what we
were domg, but you have to be
good and lucky They were
both_ The wmnlng goal was a
harmless shot, but It deflected
off a player 10 front and our
goalkeeper had already commIt-
ted the other way There was
nothing he could do "

Regelbrugge reached deep
into hIS bag of trIcks for the
strategy to keep the Norsemen
m the game against the PIlots,
who had outscored theIr first
two regIOnal opponents 11-1

"Talent-W1se we don't even
come close to teams lIke De La
Salle and Troy Athens, so we
have to find other ways to
equalIZe the game," Regel-

PRE..CIfRISTMAS

GIGANTIC
FIREPLACB SALE

Rinke Cadillac invites you
to experience how the all new

DeVille & DeVille Concours
is creating a higher

standard of performance,
comfort and safety.

1994 SEVILLE SLSr~a~~$499* MONTH

- TEST DRIVE THE CONCOURS TODAY! -

tr\\t~, _',1994 ELDORADO
~"".lllil\;I'_ ~a~~ $459 * MONTH

•CADILLAC
CHI A.IING A 1-11<,111R SrA.NDA.HD

WOUlD YOU UKf TO ~ffYOUR~flF BEHIND THIS WHEEl?

• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pyml plus $550 ref sec dep • $2 17000 deW., plale or transfer fee due on
delivery 4% stale lax additional Mile I'milatlon of 30000 101:per mile excess charge over Ilmllatlon Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To getlotal payments multiply paymenl by number of months

MON-FRIDAY 10 6
SAT 10 S

CLOSED SUNDAY

EtliJ18B
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile>

775-0570

November 4th Thru November 18th

-

.. •
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PER

teams."
North's BIll Stevenson fin.

Ished second overall with a
16:19 clocking on the 5,000-
meter course along Lake St.
Clair. Bob Stevenson, Bill's
twin brother, was 12th, Kevin
Grant 21st, Marly Bogen 22nd
and Jeff Henson 36th to round
out the Norsemen's scoring.

"Our top four men all ran
their best races ever:' Wilson
said. "Bill just ran a wonderful
race Whenever there's been a
big race, he's risen to the occa.
SlOn. He's dropped 26 seconds
m the last two weeks. Bob
knocked 35 seconds off his time
in the last two weeks.

"All of our top five runners
beat kids who beat them last
week in the conference meet.
That's something we talked
about In practice before the re-
gional."

Other North runners who
turned in personal bests during
the Jumor varsity race at the
regional were Jeff Edmonds,
Rob Tomassi, Paul Senna, Pete
Blake, Mike Rogowski, Steve
Burlingame and John Gleason.

"I just hope our kids run well
next week at the state meet,"
WIlson said. "Five of our top
six are returning so next year
we expect to have a team that
will do things in the big
meets."

PER

BMW
325i

MONTH*

BMW
525i

MONTH*

$299

$399

North boys

Wise said. "But no matt.€r
where we finish, it's going to be
a good experience for our kids.
Nearly all of them will be back
next year."

Grosse Point.€ North's boys
cross country team is 2.2 in its
head.to.head competitIOn With
Cousino thIS season after nos-
ing out the Patriots for third
place by five pomts in last
weekend's Class A regIonal at
Metropolttan Beach

The Norsemen beat the Pa.

~

'ots by the narrowest of mar.
in their dual meet - the

t 0 Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIVISIOnrivals tied but
North won on a tIebreaker

The first three regIOnal fin-
Ishers automatically quallfy for
the stat.€ meet, but COUSInO
also qualified Its t.€am because
It had four mdlVlduals qualify
for the state

Cousino finished ahead of
North In the Center LIne invi.
tational and the MAC Blue
meet

"It's been a mce competitlOn
between us," saId North coach
Pat Wilson. "I thmk It'S
brought out the best in both
teams When we race It'S no
holds barred, but there's a mu.
tual respect between the two

training methods mIght be reo
sponsible for the drop in times
among his runners.

"We've been tapering our
workouts and It seems to be
paying off," he said. "It's some.
thing I learned from a triath.
let.€ I know We tried it last
year and it backfired m the
stat.€ meet, but thIS year the
kids have done so much hard
work beforehand that It'S work.
mg better.

"Adam IS a good example.
He SaId his legs felt so ltght at
the start of the race and when
he was up among the leaders
at the mile he gave me this
look as if to say, 'What am I
dOIng here?' He had a great fin.
Ishing kICk to beat Cousino's
top runner (Corey Stedman) for
the first time."

Jon Van Hoek was 17th, Pat
Butler 18th, Rob Lloyd 19th
and Ben Butler 33rd to round
out the South contingent.

"We had only 45 seconds sept
arat.€ our top six runners,"
Wise sald "That's the way we
like to bunch them up."

Several Blue DeVIls made a
good showing in the junior var.
slty race. Nat Spurr was second
m 17:29 Enk Harms, Brad
Gould, Josh Bosley and Rob Es.
ler also ran strong races

"We're looking to finish in
the top 20 at the state meet,"

With lease rates thiS attractive, the BMW 3251and 5251can handle the road to prosperity

as deftly as the road to work Their powerful engines bnskly propel you through demanding

driVing Situations, while BMW's legendary handling puts confidence at your fingertips

Their Intenors surround you With comfort - 1O-speaker stereo sound, power front seats,

indiVidual front temperature controls BMW's Fully Integrated Road Safety Technology

(F IRS T } prOVidesan array of protective featu!l.S - active to help prevent aCCidents,passive

for the unaVOidable All of which you can experience for only $299 a month for the 3251,

$399 a month for the 5251 That's With a lease term of 42 months, a $3,500 down payment

or trade equity and a refundable security depOSitof $300 or $400, respectively The first

month's payment makes the total due at lease Inception $4,099 for the 3251.$4,299 for the

5251,plus applicable taxes and fees ViSIt your authOrized BMW dealer for a test drive.

THEY ALSO PERFORM ON THE ROAD
TO ECONOMIC RECOVERt

THE ULnMATE DRMNG MACHINE:

as six runners, Lapiana, Colal.
uca, Damels, Floyd, Julie Cro-
ciata and Carolyn Pruitt, took
turns being No.1 on the team

"ThIS was a very coachable
group," Cooper said "They
wanted to learn, which made
my first year a lot more enJoya-
ble."

In addItion to Floyd, Colal.
uca and Daniels, Stephame
Matous, Abby Oman and Mon-
ica Rader each posted personal
bests at the regional meet.

South boys
Grosse Pointe South's boys

cross country t.€am dId every-
thing In Its power to win the
Class A regIonal, but Port Hu.
ron Northern dum't cooperate.

"They're a strong team," saId
South coach Tom Wise. "Our
kids dId what we had hoped
for, but we also needed one of
their top runners to have a bad
day and they didn't. We had
three of our runners break 17
minutes. That's the first time
we've ever done that."

Adam Rhodes, one of the few
seniors on the Blue DevIls'
squad, finished fourth overall
m a personal.best 16:33. Matt
Debski was ninth in 16'51 and
Tim Nicholson took 10th place
in 16'53.

WIse satd that some new

WhIle depth IS very important
at the state meet, havmg a few
very eht.€ runners - those who
run sub-1930s - IS as impor.
tant and we're not there yet
thIS week. We'll attempt to
gIve the top 10 our very best
shot"

The Lady DeVIls, who post.€d
22 personal.best tlmes m the
regIOnal, made an awesome
showing in the Jumor varsity
race as they took the first 12
places

Stephame Kelm (21 50) led
the way, followed by Darby
Brownscombe (21'50, Lisa
McCurdy (21:52), Ehzabeth Bo-
roWIec (21.52), Dara O'Byrne
(21:53), Rebecca PadIlla (21.54),
Dayna Bourbeau (22.12), Mag.
gIe Lucas (2225), Kate Hemp-
stead (22.35) NIcole Pettit
(22:38), Melissa Balok (22'40)
and Kate Callas (22 46)

North girls
North's gtrls just mIssed

qualifymg as a cross country
team for the state champIOn

ShIpS as the young squad
showed vast Improvement un.
der first.year coach Scott
Cooper.

"We were only six pomts be.
hind Warren.Mott, wluch was
thIrd, and we missed by 12 sec-
onds of sending a t.€am because
four Individuals qualified for
the state," Cooper said. "When
the season started, I don't
thmk anybody expected us to
be in the top 10 m the regIonal
because only four of our 26 run.
ners had previous cross country
experience "

Sophomore Cara Colaluca,
freshman Katie Daniels and
Junior Vinnie Lapiana each
quahfied for the state Class A
mdIvidual race. Argie Floyd
was the Lady Norsemen's
fourth runner. Floyd chopped
20 seconds off her preVIous.best
time. Katle Donahue was
North's fifth runner.

"Our team has really come
on at the end of the year,"
Cooper saId. "We've worked
hard on bemg competitive.
With all the Inexpenence, the
gIfls dIdn't know about run-
rung competItively. They had to
learn the difference between
runmng cross country and Just
JoggIng around the course.

"Some of our runners cut as
many as SiX minutes off their
times at the start of the season
and several others cut three
minutes off their tImes In the
last two races."

North's squad showed excel-
lent balance dW1ng the season

2C Sports
Lady Devils top good showing by local runners

By Chuck Klonke
SportsEditor

A month ago, Steve Zaranek
dIdn't thmk much of his Grosse
Pomt.€ South team's chances of
wmnmg a fourth straIght Class
A regIOnal gIrls cross country
champIOnshIp.

Port Huron Northern looked
hke It would end the Lady Dev.
lIs' reIgn because It got off to a
fast start, whIle South began
the season slowly

The Lady DeVIls caught up
and passed the HuskIes last
weekend, wmmng the regIOnal
at Metropolitan Beach WIth 43
pomts to Northern's 46

South's wm m the gIrls race
hlghhghted a fine reglOnal
showmg by all four local t.€ams
South's boys fimshed second to
PHN, while Grosse Pomte
North's boys team also quali.
fied for the stat.€ meet by tak.
Ing third place North's gIrls
fimshed fourth, but had several
personal bests and the Lady
~ orsemen \\'lll send three run
ners to the stat<> IndIVIdual
competItIOn

Senior Rachel O'Byrne. left, and freshman Kate Crowley
each ran strong races in the Class A reglonal cross country
meet at Metropolitan Beach last weekend to help Grosse
Pointe South upset favored Port Huron Northern and earn an-
other trip to the state championships on Saturday near Grand
Rapids.
"A month ago we couldn't

touch thIS team (PHN), but our
gIrls contmued to work hard
and belIeved It was possIble,"
Zaranek saId

"We knew It was a two-team
race for the top two spots Our
goal was to break up North.
ern's top three runners (who
went 1, 2 and 5) and we did
Just that with Katie (Weed,
who was thtrd) and Rachel (0'-
Byrne, who was fourth). The
key was plaCIng our next three
runners ahead of PHN's No.4.
ThIs was an outstandIng team
effort that was filled with indio
vidual strategies and tactics "

South placed Its top five girls
among the top 15, earmng all.
regIonal honors. Weed com.
pleted the 5,OOO.meter course
in 19:51, two seconds better
than O'Byrne's tIme. Eileen
Lang was 10th in 20.37, Kate
Crowley 12th in 21'02 and
Laura Stuckey 14th in 21:02.
AImee Vasse was 18th (21:19)
and Sarah Gordon finished 31st
(21'55)

Zaranek is hoping for a top
20 fimsh In Saturday's state
meet at the Saskatoon Country
Club near Grand Rapids ThIS
is the 14th straight S('llSOn
South has qualified a team for
the state meet, the longest
streak In the stat.€.

"We've always been in the
top 20 (27 quahfy) and that IS
our goal," he said. "Our depth
pays off m the dual meets, the
mVltatlOnals and the regIonal.

Lady Norsemen stay
undefeated in league

Grosse Pointe North's girls
basketball team SW"Vlveda trip
through unchartered waters
last week.

The Lady Norsemen, who
lead t he Macomb Area Confer.
ence WhIte DIVIsion by three
games, found themselves traIl.
mg Ford IT 25-14 at halftime
But North roared back in the
thIrd quarter and posted a 51.
36 Victory to Improve Its league
record to 1O'()

"Ray (C<H:OachRay RItter)
and I didn't say much to the
girls at halfbme," said coach
Gary Bennett "They pretty
much took It upon themselves
to play bett.€r m the second

half We Just weren't ready to
play in the first half and some
of that mIght have been be.
cause we had an emotional
game with UtIca a couple days
earlier"

It looked like a dtfferent
North t.€am m the second half
as It forced the Falcons into
several turnovers With a tena.
cious full-rourt press. The Lady
Norsemen outscored Ford 20-7
m the thIrd quarter and held a
17-4 edge In the final penod.

Junior cent.€r Sue Karber
scored a career.high 24 points,
most commg after the intermis.

See NORTH, page 4C

See your authOrized Detroit Area BMW dealer for a test dnve
Or, call 1-800-334-4BMW for more Information

'Actual lease pnce determined by dealer Offered to qualified customers by BMW FinanCialServices NA Inc, through participating dealers Estimated
monthly payment of $299 for a 1994 3251and $399 for a 1994 5251ISbased on a Suggested Retail Pnce of $31.255 for the 3251and $38 830 for the 5251
Including dealer prep and destination charge less dealer contnbutlon which could affect final negollated transaction, With a down payment of $3.500 for
each mod~ for a 42 month closed end lease First month's payment of $299 for the 3251 $399 for the 5251plus a refundable secun1ydepoSt1or last month s
payment of $300 to be paid In advance for the 3251 and $400 for the 5251 and the down payment of $3,500 for a total of $4 099 for the 3251, and
$4,299 for the 5251IS due at lease signing Title. taxes and registratIOn fees may be due at lease signing Title. taxes registration. license fees. Insurance.
maintenance and optIOnsare the responsibillly of the lessee and are not Included In the monlhly lease pnce Total amount of monthly payments IS $12.558
for the 3251and $16.758 for the 5251 At the end of the lease lessee pays an excess mileage charge of $ 15 per mile over 35000 miles at lease termlna-
lion a charge for any excess wear and tear as defined In lease contract and a termination tee of $250 End of term purchase option IS available for an estl'
mated pnce of $15,940 for the 3251 and $20.192 for the 5251 Lessee acquires no ownership nghts In the vehicle unless purchase oplion ISexerCIsed
SubJeclto credit approval Offer effective until November 30 1993 SpeCifiCvehicles are subject to availability and may have to be ordered See your
participating BMW dealer for details @ '993 BMW ot North Amenca. Inc The BMW trademark and logo are registered

I I



973 TILE WORK

no WINDOWS

974 VCR REPAIR

TAKEA LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHNJ GELlE

MaIon.3oI)II.~

9" WINDOW WASHING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pK:k up & delIVery Free Es-
Ilmates Withevery jOb Sen-
tOr Discounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 756-
8317

, 977 WAll WASHING

FALL Spec:1al5 rooms (aver-
age size) $89 Hallway
FREEl No mess- no streaks
Customer salisfactlon id top
pnonty CalI Todd or Kevin
m.Q408

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor clean-

Ing and waxmg Free es-
timates

882-0688

Making ~_
Your Life
Easier
With 1he help
of our claSSified
department and
your VISa or
MasterCard plac
an ad IS now easier
than ever
Jusf call Wlth your
card number and
we'll be glad to help
you wnte an ad

FAMOUS M8Intenance- serv.
ing Grosse Pomte Since
1943 Licensed, bonded In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleamng 884-4300

P a. M Window & Wall Clean-
IIIg (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellenl care
for your home Free EstI-
mates Releren<:es 821
2984

A-QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleanlllg
Free Estimates

n5-1690

am-
The Gro~e Poinle News

&
The Connection

882-6900

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, guner and alumI-
num Siding cleaning
80nded and Insured UnI-
formed crews Call for free
estimate D J Quality
Cleamng, 775-2700

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882..Q688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791..Q070
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
9n-Q897DALE

973 TIll WO~K

960 ROOfiNG SE"VICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

888-&&8&

INSTALL., repair CeramiC,
marble, slate All types faun-
dallons Work guaranteed
824-1326

R.R. CODDENS
Farruly Busnmess smce 1924

- Shingle roofs
Flat roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repau
Tear erfs
Chimney repairs

CERAMIC krtchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Waler damage, regroutlng
Any type 881-1085

CERAMIC, vrnyl ble Installa-
tIOn Free estimates lJ-
cansedl Insured Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

960 "OOFING SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

957 ~LUMIlING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CA.'\! BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpeclallzlIlg In TEAR OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contrac10rs
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

'Roofing 'Ne" RepallS
'Shlngles -Slale -Tole
Aat Roofs 'Tear-Offs

'Sileet "letal 'Gutter New
Repall, aeanlng
-Copper -Decks
-nays 'Aashlng

'\Iasonl) Repair -Chlmnc)
-Porches -Tuck.Pomlmg

'Caulklng

884-9512

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLEPLY

FlAT ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

HEP ROOFING CO_ TILE WITH STYLE
Fla1 roof specialists ceramic - Marble

Commercial Residential Licensed' Insured
Licensed & Insured 10 Year Guarantee

References High QualJly - Low Price
FREE ESTIMATES MOD 371-9430

773-7978 CERAMIC III&-reSidential jObs
ROOFING RepairS, reshm and repairs t5 years expen-

gllng chimney screerls. ence 776-4007 Andy
basement leaks, plaster r&- MTM CeramIC TIle & Marble
pairs Handyman work In- Licensed! Insured Good
sured Seavers, 882{)()()() rates 469-1875,605-2435

ROOFING & WILL. repalrl Inslall new C&-

SIDING ramlc tile & marble Expen
enced FREE esllmales

ResldentlaVCommerclal n5-8289
Shingles, Single Ply ------- __

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersfTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Wmdows!Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-otfs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of rep8lrs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
IIlsured Member of the

RESHINGLE, repair, all types Better BUSiness Bureau
LICensed, msured FREE 884-5416Estrnates Northeastem 1m- _
provements,lnc 372-2414

All ROOFING Repairs, Rat
roofs, Siding, Gutters RBSl'
denliaV Commercial Free STORM Windows, doors and
Estmates Licensed C E G morel Home wmtenzallon,
Roofing 757-7232 caulkmg, g1azmg,tuckpomt-

--------- Ing 886-4121BOB'S Roofing- Tearoffs, r&- _
roofs, new & repairs Resl-
denliaV commercial Free

estmates 296-9017 SEWERS and smks cleaned
FLAT Roof Problems? Expen- Broken sewers repaired

enced m flat roofs, shingles, Basements waterproofed
and repairs Resldenllal and Reasonable rates 886-1379Commercial 552~116 _

QUAL.ITY Roofing & Gutters-
guner cleaning, plumbing,
palntmg, fencing & most TUNE-UP Spec1al In your
home repairs Free estl- home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
mates Jeny, 527~725 tensIOn, $1995 All makes,
A Fall Roofing Special all ages 885-7437

1,000 square feet- $749 In-
stalled Free roof vents
Leaks as low as $100 A
family owned & operated
bUSiness Since 1965

790-9400

.**************************.All Types ~ .. All 1)'pes
ofROO~~ .~h~. ~fSldlng

~ • Re RoofU1g • F1ashmg ~
• New Roofs • F1a! Roofs

• Rubhcr Roofs • Tear Off~ • Roof Repair
• C11lIlllley Repair • SKlU1g \'U1}i, AJumU1um & CcdJr

• Sheel \!cul & Copper \\'ork • A!umU1um Gutter; & DoI\nsPOUL~
FREE ESTIMATES CaU873-6112.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥e

956 PEST CONT~Ol

9 S4 PAINTING' DECORATING

957 PlUMBING, HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For 011 Your
Plumbing Needs

s.-iJ160
DraiN 140

WHY PAY MORE?2
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88'-2224

EMIL mE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Smce 1949

BILL M.WR PIWBERS TONY

882-0029

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New wort<, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer clealllng, code VIO-

latiOns. All wort< guaran-
teed

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

954 PAINTING DECORATING

882-9234

INTERIORS KENS WINDOW SERVo
BY DON & LYNN Journeyman/Glazier

• Husband-Wife Team WINDOWS:
• Wallpapenng Ra-puttled & Painted Repairs, remodeling,
• Painting (RemOVing ALL old putty) code work, fixtures,

885-2633 CaUlk ext of home, water heaters Installed
Windows & doors Licensed and Insured

STEVE'S PAINTING SpecialiZing In Window n2-2614Inter1orlExter1or
putty & Caulking ALL WEATHER

SpecialIZing In plastenng REPLACE; HEATING & COOLING
and drywall repairs, Broken glass BOILERS
cracks, peeling paint Steamed.up Thermopanes BOILER PIPING
Window 91az1I1g- caulk. INSTALLS; A KS
Ing Also, paint old a1um!- St m WindOWS & Doors HOT WATER T N

numGs!dlng Pit ~~ Trade 30 Years. ~~rt~I~~ & INS:a~,*i.&
rosse 0 n e call Ken 879-1755. _
References --------- L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing

FREE ESTIMATES PROFESSIONAL Intenorl ext&- Dram clealllng All repairs
874-1613 nor painbng 20 years ex- Free Estlmates' Reason-

--------- penence One man bUSt- ablel Insured 778-8212,705-J & M Painting Co_ ness High qualily work 7568 pager
Specializing In: Area resident John, 885-

• Extenor! rnterlor, _3_2_n _
reSidential & commercial PAINTING- Intenor/ Extenor

painting t6 years expenence Wntten
• Plastering & drywall guarantee Ceiling! wall r&-

repairs & cracks, peeling pair Reasonable rales
paint Window glazing- Grosse POInte references
caulkrng, wallpaper 774-7941 _

• Washlllg & painting old JOE'S Pamtlng, Intenorl ext&-
aluminum siding. nor Plaster & drywall repair
• Wood staining, Slucco ceilings Insured

varnishing & refinishing _468-0054 _

Grosse Pointe References JOHN'S PAINTING
All work & matenal Interior-Extenor SpeclallZ-

guaranteed Ing In repairing damaged MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Fully licensed & Insured plaster drywall and Lie. Master Plumber

Free estimates call cracks,' peeling paint,
anytime window puttymg and

Mike 268-0727 caUlking, wallpapering
FAMOUS MalOtenance Int&- Also, paint old aluminum

norl extenor, plaster repair, siding All work and ma.
staining Windowglazing lJ- t err a I g u a ran tee d
canse<!, bonded, Insured Reasonable Grosse
sJrICe 1943 8844300 Pomte references Free

BRIAN'S PAINTING estimates
ProfessIOnal painting, Inta- 882-5038

nor and extenor. Special. BRENTWOOD Pamtmgl Wall-
)ZJngm all types of paint- papenng 27 years 01 quality
1119 Caulkmg, WIndow & service to Porntes,
glllZlng and plaster ra- Shores, Harper Woods
pair All work guaran- Free BS1Jmates Bill, 776-
teed. For Free Estimates 6321 10% off wrth thiSad
and reasonable rates, INTERIOR pamtlng & wallpa-
call per One man operatIOn

QualIty work done the nght
way Very reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
Call Ray at 882-0011

INTERIOR palnbng Plaster
and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize m old
fashioned quahty, workmalr
ship Discount to senIOrs
Ml)(e MacMahon 372-.3696

Painting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. licensed and
insured.

948 INSULATION

949 JANITO"IAt ~E~VICE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

776-4570

REPLACEMENT vmyl or wood
Windows Biown-In fiberglass
Insulallon Heating! cooling
FinanCing available 774-
0164

YOUR home pneumatteally In-
sulated completel AutomatIC
comfort, sound deadening,
decorating preserved, fire
protectIOn, 2OOA! dIVidends
Replacement Windows,
slorms siding Sudro Insula-
tion Since 1951 88t-3515

NICK KARDUTSOS. ,- PAINTING
Exterior/Interior

25 Yrs. Professional

885-3594
Call anytime

Free Estimates

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Ragging, Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plasler Repair, Klfchens, Baths, Basemenl
Remodeling, New Wmdows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpeCialiZing In InlerlorJExterlor Palnllng We offer the
best In preparallon before painting and use only the
fmest matenals for the longest lasting resulls Greal
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLV INSURED

886-7602

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home M8In-
tenarlCe,882-0000

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates lJ-
cansed, Insured Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372.
2414

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

DAMURS Palnlmg- Intenorl ex-
tenor painting Drywall re-
pair, wallpaper removal, &
prep faux fimsh Refer-
ences ~

IMIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
; PAINTING

I~& WAllPAPERING
IntenorlExtenor Includes

repairing damaged plaster,

I
cracks, peeling pamt, Window

glazing, cauI!ling palIllIng
a1ummum siding Top Oualily
matenaJ Reasonable pnces

All WOIk Guaranteed
Grosse POInte IIferen<:es

Call Mike anyl\me.
777-8081

946 HAULING

881-0169

Directory of Services

- Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our specialty)
• Appl18r1CeS
- saturday, Sunday

Service
• SeIllOl' Discounts

•822-4400

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC_

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage, CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
yard, basement, clean- chael A Satmary Wallpa-
outs Expenenced Free penng, 8peClallZlngIn mstal-
estimates lallon of all types of wall

Mr. B's 882-3096 covenngs 25 years expen-
HAULING & dOOns removal ence 885-8155

We will remove any un- WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
wanled Items, from washer per Dolls For estimates call
& dryer 10 complete house _77_1-6085 _
Clean out basements, ga- PAINTING done by expen-
rages & yards 755-1562 enced apmter Reasonable,

"HAVE PICkup- Will Haul" references Al,331-5341
Fumlture, appliances ete A LICENSED expert at wall~-
Local or dlstanl 882-2423 panng, painting and stucco

2964480, 949-4680

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global V.n Lines

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSCoL 19675

947 !fEATlNG AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

All Suburban
Heating & Cooling

$40 special season check,
IOcludlng carbon monox-
Ide test, furnace installa-
tiOns Call tor free esti-
mate

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

fSf33 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

4ROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENE"S

915 HANDYMAN

November 4, 1993

WILL wmtenze and repair your
spnnkler system Quality
work, dependable 796-
2633, Len

J. BAYS L.andscaplng,weekly
Cuttlng, Fall clean up Snow
service- DONE WITH
SNOWBL.OWERS 885-
4087

LeAF 5elVlce and tree Inm-
mlng Expenenced WSU
student Mark, 884-7893

FAMOUS Mamtenance Lawn
5eIVlCe, fall clean ups, snow
plowlIlg Insured & lICensed
for 50 years Call today to
schedule 884-4300

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutlJng Tree
and shrub trlmmmg
Clean -ups. FertilIZIng

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3-3814

SEAVER'S Home Mamta-
nance Gutters replaced, r&-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

WE clean them, bag them and
haul themI G!VB us a call
886-1379

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning lJ-
cense<!, bonded, insured
S1r1Ce1943. 8844300

GUTTERS Installed, rapalred,
cleaned and screen IOslalJa-
tlon Semor discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates LICensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

CHIP wlll clean your gutters
L.Jcensed and Insured Ex-
cellent rates Free BS1Jmate
Call 884-5764

KEVIN'S Backl For your gutter
c1eamngneeds Please call
after 5'00 pm, 882-8188

EAVES- TROUGH C1eanlllg
SeIVlCe At low cost Call
886-7096 Referances avail-
able

GUTTER Cleamng- Fall clean
up serYICBS Dependable,
fast seMce, best pnce 497-
8930

PA' 'HE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smell HoIne Repel...
• 0- CIe"'ng' Repel ..
• Smell Roof R.pel ...
- PlumbingRlplln
•TV4nt." "" R_II~dIno' DecIc _1_

" - (0,_
InfonMtlon

774-0781

HANDYMAN for electncal and
plumbtng and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Vinyl Windows Kitchen &
Bath Remodeling P8JnlJng
I.lcensed 774-0164

BUDS Pambng and Home Re-
pairs. Call Bud for prompt
selVlCe & reasonable pnces
CBrpentry, PlUmbing All re-
pailS including Code Viola.
lJons 882-5886

GENERAL repairs, woodwork,
~nlJry, ~, p1um~
jng, plastenng, drywall lJ-
censed, ,eferancesl 294-
4420, Ed

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man provides carpentry,
electrical & p1umbmg ser-
VIC8S P8Jnbng,mcluding Ill-
lenor & extenor FREE es1I-
mates, references $emor
cmzen discount Northeast-
em Improvements, lnc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
,n3-5050

PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

RepaJr and Installations on
all fixtures & systems
Home! bUSiness

882-1188 Roger
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIf!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

RENT A HandyMan Extenorl
Imanor maintenance Appfl-
ance repairs, carpentry,
painting, plumbing, eIeclncal
repaJrsand morel Bill YOfk
774-3913

LOWEST pnces In lawn EIec-
tncal, paroling, carpentry
and much morel 821.1824,
John

BIll'S Handyman 5e1VlCe
Plumbmg, electncal, roof
leaks, masonry, code V1OIa-
tlOns Expenenced 886-
4121 Emergeooes, 514-
3660

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , . \

(,



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

882.5204

943 lANDSCAPERS
GAIIDENERS

November 4, 1993

now
Removal
885-3410

Metry-Lawn
Landscaping

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

~~o
(-4~OSCj.pE:.
Fall Cleanups

Guttii' ClelUilng
Snow Plowing

Senior Citizen Rates
FOR ESTIMATESCAlL
881.7177

~t~i';
LANDSCAPING CO.

FIII d~an Ups (Leaf Removal)
ShrIJb Tnmmtngs

771.26790r791~9
FREE ESTIMATES

SenIOr Citizen DISCounts

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal. tand cleanng Free
esllmates FUlly Insured
Senior Clhzen Dlscounl
Dan Mllleville Tree service
n6-1104

SNOW Removal CommerCial!
Resldentlql n8-4459

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom nf>.
4429

TRIMMING removal, spraYIng.
feeding and stump removal
Free esllmates Complete
tree service CaJI Fleming
Tree Service n4-S4S0

TREES, shrubs. hedges
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured n6-4459

PERFECT Image landscaping-
Fall clean ups. gutter clean-
109, roto~IIJOg Reasonable
rates Quality work. semor
dlscounls Bob, 527-5406,
6304721

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPE &
TREE SERVICE

16th year
Discounted Tree removmg

& trimming • Shrub
sculpting • Complete
renovallOn • Fall clean
up •. Snow plowing •
Firewood, $45/ cord In-
sured FREE Estimates!

George Sperry 778-4331

BULB, shrub, tree planbng
and tnmmlO9. rose pruning
Prepare garden for Winter
Frank, 882-5843

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEE DING
• RESIDENTIAL

SNOW REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

n6-4055 n3-4684

;:;"""_FALl CLEAR-UP--..
Gutter cleanlnlh Call ,alii

527-8845

""T1MBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Snow Removal
Fall Cleanups

Guner Cleaning
Weekly lawn Service

~888-329~
WINI'ER IS ALMOST HEREI

TIME To 1'mNK ABour
SNOW REMOVAL!

1Jcensed and Insured•
Comme rctll and Residenllal ~rk

934 fENCES

941 GARAGES

930 EUCTRICAl SERVICE

936 flOOR SANDING/
RHINISHING

943 lANDSCAPEIIS /
GARDENERS

Hardwood Floor
INSTALLATION &.

REFINISHING
Old floors made New

497.8915

I -\ '\ J) '" ( \ .. I '\ ,.

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood-
working- Installation, repair.
fences Senior discount
Quality work, best value
821-2499

MI<:haeI Paull
Robert Crane

4Aj/GROSSE
POINTE

• A FuDSem:t LtndsClplllg ~ny ~ WIll Beat Any Wntten Estunate
• fuDFall Cleaoop Please Call Us At
• Gul1el Clearung (313) 822.3512

For a FREE Estimate!

938 FURNITURE
IIEFlNISHING/ REPAIIIS

FLOORING, ceramic IIle,
basement. carpel, linoleum
& tile Thirty years expen-
ence sales and sefVIce 286-
9114

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality workl 561-3330,
AI
HARDWOOD FLOOR

REFINISHING
BY ARTISTrrREE
Odor free Reasonable
rates. free esllmates

n0-3606

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing. Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
ish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAl floor sanding

and finishing Free estl'
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, n2-

~3JJ~,_>wh$~~

GARAGE straIghtemng and
door alignment. board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair, painting licensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stripped. any type of
cafl109 Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE Improvement Co
15 years expenence Spe-
cialIZIng In on srte fumrture
repair Free 10 home estI-
mates All work guaranteed
n2-342O

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Snow Removal
• GUller Cleaning
• Fall Clean Ups

• Weekly lawn Maintenance
• Sodding & Seeding

• landscape Design &
Construaron

~ ALL AT VERY
~ REASONABLE PRICES
~ 885.3410

I,,~~Bl;r~~-4567.
LEXANDER
O\STRVCTlON JNC

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNH ClUNING

925 DECKS IPATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

911 CEMENT WORK

930 ElECTRICAL SEIIVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chrmney C1ea

x
nmg

• Capsand
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master SwefilP

TOM TREFZER
82.516

BRICK PAVERS
WAlXWAYS • PATIOS • DRIV£WAYS

RETAINING WAUS
hcen.sed & Jnw~

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUl", replmed

or tuck-pointing Rues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys eteaned.

886-5565
CHIMNEY rebUJldlng & tuck

pointing Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebuilt LIcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now. Bemlce 521-5255

HANDMADE custom design
drapes Balloons, pleated
shades, vertical & mlm-
blinds Guaranleed work.
manshlp Made by Soma
886-3992

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe

Accessories
ViSit our Showroom al

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
f

CUSWORTH
ELacTRIC INC
Mad" licensed &

,:;'nsured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SefV1ce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

DANIC CO.

917 CElLING/I'lASTfRING

913 CEMENT WOItK

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

25 Years Expenence

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COM,MERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES • PATIOS
FLOORS' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded "licensed "Insured

of Services

DRIVEWAYS Porches, cemenl",.== oro." ~ re-,~': ":ld!r --rea
M T M ConstriJctllm 469-
1875

SEAVER'S Home MalOte-
nance- steps, srdewalks,
luckpolnllOg dnveway seals,
landscaping 882-<XXlO In-
sured- Expenenced

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys re!lUlfU repaired
886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

•
'RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST r

•• Hand Troweled Finish '
Foohngs, Garage ROisings, Porches• •

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ~<

Licensed & Insured ;.•
MARTIN REIF GARY DJPAOLA ~

772-0033.,~41) 775-4268
• • • ~.. } ... -..:... < .. ,:::<-.......... "&..<~.~::-":;:..,.,,

914 CAITPENTITY ,

91 S CARI'H CLEANING

917 ((lUNG/PLASTERING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

CUSTOM carpentry Speclallz- CEILING repairs. water dam ,-,=--:-~:---:---., ELECTRICAL repairs by re-
109 In built'ln bookcases age. cracks palnllng, plas- Keep' birds and~ !ired Master Electnclan Pa.
children s furnishings LI ler, lexture or smooth Joe. sqllirrels Ollt gar 818-7330. mobll phone.
censed. Insured 884-3079 881-1085 CHIMNEY 605-7136

George -PL-A~S-T-E-R-IN-G-a-n-d-d-ryw-allSCREENS ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable.
CARPENTER work- Doors cut Nell SqUires 757.fJn2 aa all eleclncal work Commer-

new & repair. kitchens, re- PLASTERING and drywall re- Only $25 ea. <:Jal,resldenlial, licensed, m-
modeling, partitions. panell pairs Textunng and stucco Inslalled sured FREE estimates!
109 882 2795 Insured Pete Taromma GEORGE VAN 885-8030

CARPENTRY fiOlsh! rough 469-2967 ROOFING - ALUMINUM S & J ELECTRIC
small or large fObs Special- --------- 776-3126 Resldentlal-eommerclal
IZlng 10 formlca kllchens and -~ - No Job Too Small
baths LICensed n3-4355, 885-2930

__beeper_40_3-30_25__ CAPIZZO CaNST. COAchlight COLVILLE
FINISHED carpenter. tllm QUALITY WORK l'

doors- cabmets counter ALL TYPES OF CHIM~EYSWEEP CO ELECTRIC CO.
tops- woodworkmg All work CEMENT, BRICK AND r Caps Scteens Ranges, Dryers, Services,
guaranleed Michael. n3- BLOCK WORK Doorbells
1012 Installed VIOLATIONSGarages raised and sel

FINE custom bUl~ fireplace down on new ratwall and Ammal Relrma! FAST EMERGENCY
mantels & bookcases CaJI 51 I LJ ed SERVICE •floor Waterproofing a. cons
for appointment 7314816 LICENSED & INSURED 5154 774.9110

CUSTOM Home repairs Rol- TONY 885-0612 c
1

e
n
l1

s
'ufi,r':.'!,& _

ton Window cords, Window ~
Sills or other small JObs re- IT'S TIME
tired carpenter 288-0122 FOR THOSE

LET'S Face II Cablnel Refac- NEEDED REPAIRS
Ingl Oak. cherry, maple LI- , Porch Repair
censed! Insured Call 286- • Steps
7~ 'Th~~~~

CARPENTRY. Porches. Doors, " Walkways
Decks Fimsh & Rough Car C.W. SURREll
pentry Repairs & Small CEMENT
Jobs Free Estimates 20 331-9188
years expenence 885-4609 M & M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brick. Block
Waterproofing. Wall

Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TUCKPOINTINGI Expert re-

pair porches, chimneys.
WindOW Sills, steps The
Bnck Doctor. RIChard Pnce.
882-3804

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys • Tuck.

pointing • Steps • Brick
Patios

• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

liCENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

f.IACCURATE FLooRY

" ,CAR~clNc,.'CD'

REsIDENrLUJCO\l \lERctAl.

• Carpet C1earung
• Upholstery Oeamng
• TIle StnpplIlg & Waxmg
• Basement Roar SeaJmg

313.774.3302
REn:REN""S AVAIIABL£--"

912 IIUILDING/IIEMODHING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MJOI-Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-8D0-690-26n
BRIKHO Carpet Cleaning-

homes. offices, furOllure,
cars Dependable 771-
8601, 77~.after3

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882-Q688

GARY'S Carpet sefVlCe, In-
stallallon, reslretchlOg As-
parrs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-78.28

ALL carpet repairs. majOr &
minor CaJIJeny or Iyle 773-
7302 or 450-9063

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen.
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free EstJmates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We spectallZe
In old fashion quality work-
manship DISCOuntto sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramIC tile, porches new or
repair 30 years expenence
Abso! utely guaranteed Call
Valentino. afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

Yorkshire

911 nICK/IILOCK WOItK

'12 IUllDINGiREMODEliNG

BRICK repairs- porches, tuck
polntl09. glass block steps
Call KElVIn779-6226

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance- Tuckpolnllng chlm.
neys steps stone, mason
ary cleaning Expenenced
Insurance 882-<XXlO

EXPERT tuck pomtlng. dia-
mond gnndlng melhod L,-
censed & Insured John.
882-1354

912 IUliDING/ItEMODElING

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

NEW DESIGNS, INe:
c.,Iete 1Io1l1ll1lVllllll Scnica

Custom KItchens & Baths
l.Icm.sed & InJured

Re(crtIlces
19755 Eulwoo<! DrIYo

Harper W..,., MI___ 884-9132 _

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

883-00.H

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sldmgs

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Cuslom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

Golden Built
Construction

Addllions, garages, decks.
brick pavers, Siding,

Windows, basements Total
house renovations

Licensed Insu,r~d
n8-2125 I

RESIDENTIAL and Commer-
Cial Remodellng- Base-
ments. Rae rooms licensed
& Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

BUilding & Renovation. Inc
All types of Home Improvement

Krtchens • Bathrooms 'Addrtlons
Custom Carpentry • Replacement Windows

881.3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured /(/e {)" /2"",1:1# /{/",.,e Licensed

907 BASEMENT
WAHITPROOflNG

884-7139

Director

91' BRICK, BLOCK WORK

R.R.
CDDDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
t Porches, Chlmrleys
• Bflckwalls. Patios

t Violations Repaired
t Mortar Color Mallhlng
"No Job Too Small"

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the
PointesFOR 30 YEARS

886.5565

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs.
Bnck & Aagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free estimates licensed

882-0717

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Aagstone Walks
Pallos

Porches RebUilt
Pre-cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cemenl Work
Basement Waterproofing

licensed Insured

882-1800

903 APPLIANCE SEItVICE

372-4400

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
IIEI'AI~S

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Sioves-Refngeralors

C & J ASPHALT
Dnveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supelV1sor

Insured
CAll ANYTIME

n3-8D87

445-0776
All WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
All MAKES & MODELS

CAll MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional service.

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightening!
bracing

Wall replacement
licensed 2342334

Insured
Free estimates

881-6000

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig 1.1<lh(ld

Ne\\ Drain Tile
Pea~toncBacHill

CIean Jobsile
Walls Siraightened

And Braced or Replaced
10Year Guaranlee

UCENSED INSURED
No Subslltute For Quality

885-2097
Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges EVERDRY

Refngerators WATERPROOFING
Microwaves Free basement

Garbage Disposals Inspections
& MORE Free estimates

licensed, bonded,
296-5005 247-4454 Insured

EAST POINTE lifetime, transferable
APPLIANCE REPAIR WalT8nty
No service Charge 779.1510

with Repairs Over 35,000 satisfied
Courteous ProfeSSional customers

Service on all
Major appliances THOMAS KLEINER

I h 0 BASEMENT
Deal direct w t wner WATERPROOFING

___ 7_7_6._1....7_5=0== • Digging Method

• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraJghtened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired - -
StraIghtened

Replaced
All WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOF'NG
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETi WORK

A

886.5565

Bonded 'licensed "Insured
25 Years Expenence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

DRY UP
YOUR BASEMENT ...

No c1Igg1ng, No mess
New 1 day

affot<1abI.e Method
Free Estimate 423.111 0

- -1f.1f.
: CODDEIIS
\- FAMILY BUSINESS .

"Since 1924" ,-
~ AlIlvpes Basement "

Waterprootlng Walls
Repaired and
Stra Ightened

;II' Pea slone bacKtill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

I
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~llOllerblade.
THE BEST INLINE SKATES

IN THE BUSINESS

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper at Cadieux

885-5390

ON SALE NOW THRU NOV. 30TH
Men's & Women's TRS lightning $169.00

ligthning $139,00
MACRO ES $170,00

Men's & Women's ZETRAbiodes $119.00

FULL RANGE OF SIZES IN STOCK

23118 HARP£RAV£
{Near N,ne Mole Rd I

St.Clair snor.s, MI48080

778-4520

InljJrol~9fJur f£jlvironnrent.

11800 £AST £L£V£N MIL£
INear HooYetI

Warnn. Ml48089

759-0366

"".N "00.00 C.-=:'" CER .... -=:.c:..... E
It s simple to play Just write In the teams you think $100 00 gift certificate from one of our fme merchants GrossePointe Newsoffice by 3 00 pm Fflday

will win the 8 games that are listed at the bottom of each on this page Winners will be announced In the Thursday spo
of the adson this page Then guess the TOTALnumber of Mailed entries should be postmarked by midnight. section following the contest weekend
points lboth teams combined) you believe wJIIbe scored Thursday They may be sent to Football Contest. Box Sorry the contest Is not open to GrossePointe News
in the TIe Breaker Gamewithout going over The person FBOO.Crosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval, GrossePointe or The Connection newspapers employees or their Imme
who picks the most games correct and comes closest to Farms. 48236 You may also hand deliver your ballot to dlate families No purchase Is necessary One entry per
the tie breaker total without going over receives a any of the participating merchants on this page or at the person

882-5697

• VINYL WINDOWS

• CUSTOM SIZES

• TILT IN FOR EASY CLEANING

• 4 COLORS & WOOD GRAIN
• DOUBLE HUNG

• SLIDERS

• CASEMENT

• BAYS

Sash & Screen Co.'

i 19807 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

November 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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CAME :5 • Michigan S~.
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(MALOOF)
SALES AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
313-774-2100

• 28525 HARPER. ST. CLAIR SHORES.

GAME8 • Dalla. V. N.Y. Giant.

n nh lilt rn tit "H., 1 I.. 10\ , III ~,r 11 1l' t ( d t t I ( n" 01 tt n

III lllll-- HI) 11 j 11 \\. j,! I
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~GmJ(lZZY
Steamers Jazz Quartet
Thursday B- T1 AND
Late Night Jazz Hour

Friday and Saturday 11 to dose
Oysters & Shrimp 50~ each

Beaujolais~osed
Our new manager Pat Parka and new chef

Danny Martinez present the first two In a series of
Thursday night w~e & food tastmgs.

November 11: Cru BeaUjolaiS S15/person
November 18. BeaUjolaiS Nouveau S10/person

French Country Fare at both tastmgs
5 30 to 7 30 • Attend both tastlngs for $20!

LET US CATER TO YOU!
STEAMERS AND TOM'S OYSTER BAR
both offer In house and out caterong.

Let our traveling Raw Bar
solve your holiday party needsl

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5.00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTIINGHAM • 884.6030

Valet Parking Available

CAME 5 - Wes*e.n Michigan vs Ohio u.

SALES
SERVICE

o

TAKE YOUR
CALLS.

I
I••I•••I•I••••Game 8. •

Tie Breaker Came •
Lions YS. Tampa Bay (Total Points) •••

Michigan v •• PUPdue••••••••••••••

AMJ
ELECTRONICS

NAME _
ADDRESS _
PHONE _••••••••••••••

CAME 7 - Penn S~a~ev. Indiana

20746 Mack Avenue ...Grosse Pointe Woods
313/882-2010

Stop waltmg by the phone Get $99 95
a Motorola beeper today. •

With the holidays approaching, and your available time
getting shorter and shorter, you need to stay in touch. You
can't count on your answering machine to reach you while
you are Christmas shopping, at school or at work.
AMJ Electronics has the affordable solution with a
personal Pager from Pa~enet. With a personal pager your
friends, clients, and family can contact you within seconds
from any touch tone phone, or with the optional Voice
Mail, they can leave a detailed voice message which you
can retrieve with a minutes notice.
Pagenet Pagers start as low as $99.95 includmg activation,
ana the fIrst (3) months of service. After 3 months, your
monthly service is only 59.95.

Come in to AM) Electronics today for a demonstration of
the different pagers and services available which will help
keep you in touch.

! : fOOTMU.aCONnn
II II Just choose the_wiflner. of,~h.J'f the games located at the

.•. t>;ottoTTJgf eash~ the "~I~.Mlents on thIS page
I • Ca....... - __ '~'_' _

I •• Came 2. _

• Came 3. _

: Game 4. _

I Came 5. _

: Game II. _

• Came 7. _

•••••

NOI valuJ m conjunction ",Ilh any otkr specUJls. or
on lwIuI4ys Tax and Ifratul/~s 001 included.

FALL
ROLLERBLADE

SALE

PlUMElUB
W1DSKEY PEPPERCORN TOP SIRLOIN

TERIYAKI CIDCKEN
FRESH FISH

LEMON-HERB OIICKEN
TEMPURA SHRIMP

SHRIMP SCAMPI LINGUINI
TOP SIRLOIN

TERIYAKI TOP SIlU.OIN

885.1300
Hours: M-F 10-8, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

GAME II - Minne.ota v. lIIinoi.

I
"SAVE UP TO $4 PER ENTREE"

All dinners Include homem.dc soup, lazy ,uSln salld bn II your llble, fre'h
biked breld.lnd choic:eofpoliloes, biked PJnnesan lomlloes, or nee pilaf

Good Sunday - Noon - 4:00 pm
Monday - Thursday - 4:30 pm -6:00 pm

CAME. - Ohio S~. vs Wisconsin

BIKES,BLADES & BOARDS
17020 Mack Ave. • (On the comer of Mack & Cadieux)

Grosse Pointe Park

I

Save up to $40 on many in-stock In-Line Skates t
starting as low as $79 t

All Remaining Demo Skates on Sale 50 % Off
Sale ends 11/7/93. ~
See the new ;if': ."
Races Kids Skates. I i
This is a real skate, not a toy. \.J
only $7900 i~AGRW

CHRIIDMS GIIT!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r
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"KIm had the green hght on
the bases," Van Eckoute said.
"She could steal whenever she
felt she could and she was also
on her own when it came to
takmg the extra base on a hit"

Apple made excellent use of
her speed in center field, where
she robbed many opponents of
hits

"Kim was an excellent
fielder and teams seldom ran
on her," Van Eckoute saId.
"There was a lot of respect for
her arm, especially after she
threw some people out at the
plate "

Apple was South's Most
Valuable Player III 1993.

Roxas doesn't hold any ca.
reel' records at South, but she
was a steady performer at sec-
ond base and a solid No.2 hit-
ter for the Lady Devils. Roxas
batted 349 for South last sea-
son.

"She's been a rlxture for us
III the Infield," Van Eckoute
saId "Angela chdn't have as
many impressive slats as some
players, but she was mentally
tough and a good leader. She
was very focused. I think her
tenms helped that She strug-
gled some as a junior, but
really stepped forward in her
senior year.

"I'll nuss both of them. They
were really a pleasure to have
on the team"

or

Angela Roxas KimApple

South softball stars
excelled in classroom

By ChuckKlonke
Sports Edllor

Kim Apple and Angela
Roxas were the perfect defilll
tlOn of student athletes durmg
thpl!' hIgh school softball ca-
reers at Grosse POlllte South

Apple, a first team all stater,
and Roxas, an honorable men-
tIOn chOice, not only excelled on
the softball diamond but also III
the classroom where they each
main tamed 4 0 grade POlllt av-
erages

"FOI three years both of
these gIrls dId a super Job of
leading the team," said Lady
DeVils' coach Peggy Van Eck-
oute. "They made last season
happen and pushed us mto the
regIOnal"

In additIon to the district
champIOnship, South also won
Its own tournament and one at
Port Huron Northern

Apple and Roxas were the 1-
2 hlttel's In the South lineup
and each had an excellent on-
base percentage.

Apple batted leadoff for three
seasons and set career records
m runs (110), doubles (17) and
stolen bases (97). Her 35 stolen
bases m 1991 tied the school's
single-season mark

Last year Apple batted .356
and started many Lady Devils'
ralItes by gettmg on base Once
she reached base, she became
even more dangerous.

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Visa _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

Name _

SchOOI, _

Mailing Address _
City/State, Zip _

Wins gold
Doug Shin. a head in-

structor at the Grosse
Pointe Academy of Tae
Kwon Do. won a gold
medal in the recent Ko-
rean-American Athletic
National Festival in Chi-
cago. Shin was first in
the heavyweight division
of the full. contact event.
He is the only Michigan
athlete to win a gold
medal in the 14-year his-
tory of the bi-annual
event. The other member
of Team Michigan. Hoon
Chong. was a silver med.
alist in the welterweight
division. The coach of
Team Michigan was Lee
Shin. master instructor at
the Grosse Pointe acad-
emy and older brother of
Doug Shin.

Start your SUbscription at the
special Student Rate:

9..month $1200Student
SUbscription

••••••••••••••••••••
Grosse Pointe News

yards In the drive DeGuvera
passed to DallaIre for the two-
point conversIOn and a 400
NOIth lead

DeGuvera scored on a one-
yard sneak cady III the fourth
quartel to boost the Norse-
men's advantage to 46-0 and
Brewster kicked a 32.yard field
goal WIth three mmutes left to
complete the scOlmg

Drake completed 17 of 34
passes for 154 ym ds, whIle
Kazma WdS South's leadmg
I'u<;hpr\\'Ith 44 I'ard ...

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

,,
",

back Todd Drake hIt Steve
Booher for 17 yards at the
South 48, but the drIve ended
when Nick Chap Ie Intercepted
a pass and gave NOlth a first
down at the South 44 with 2 17
left m the first half

Four plays later Meathe
went 111 flOm the two and Mal k
Brewster kicked the first of hiS
two extra points to gIve the
Norsemen a 25 0 halftime ad
vantage

North dIdn't slow down 1I1
the second half as semor Em
mett DeGuvera took ovel at
quarterback for the Norsemen
and dIrected four more SCOlmg
dnves NOlth took the second.
half kickoff and marched 66
yards In eight plays WIth Pe
tel'S scormg from the eIght

The Blue DevIls moved the
ball on theIr first senes of the
second half Drake hit Kazma
for 20 yards and found Browe
MelTlweather for a 22.yard
gam and a first down at the
North 10 The Norsemen's de
fense tightened at that pomt
antI on fourth down Drake
found hiS receIvers covered and
took a seven-yard loss when he
was hIt by Nate Plerantom and
Dave Plerno

A dead.ball penalty on the
play gave North a first down at
Its own SIX, but It took the
Norsemen only five plays to
cover the 94 yards WIth Peters
scoring on a mne-yard run
Meathe had runs of 35 and 30

and tIght end Rob Dall8lre
were 1l1l,tlumental m the record
perfOlnhlllces.

It took North only three of-
fensl\'e plays to get Its rout
stal ted The Norsemen stopped
the Blue DeVIls on downs, then
took over on the North 39 Pe
ten, picked up one yard on the
first play of the senes, but
l\1eathe broke away for a 22
\ ard gam and Peters followed
\llth a 38 yard dash mto the
end zone.

The Norsemen lIlCIeased
theIr lead to 12 0 early m the
second quarter when Peters
capped a 40.yard march With a
20 yard burst around right end
The dnve, which started at the
South 40 when linebacker
Brandon Haclas recovered a
fumble, was kept ahve by an
11 yard nln by Peters and a 16-
yard pass from freshman quart
erback Steve Champme to Dal
lalre

It was three downs and punt
on South's next possessIOn and
North drove 57 yards m eIght
plays, With Meathe gomg In
from the three for hiS 16th
touchdown of the season Key
plays m the drive \\ere a 21.
yard run by Meathe and a 33
yard pass from Nathan Treska
to Tom Pacqum on a halfback
pass off a reverse

South picked up a couple of
first downs on Its next posses.
slOn when Bob Kazma ran for
11 yards and Jumor quarter.

broke loose on what looked to to lead 130 at the mterrmssion
be a long gam but he lost his Lorence got the final TD WIth
footmg on the muddy field, less than two minutes remaIn-
fumbled the sItppery ball and Ing m the game
the LIOns recovered Scott Koerber and Jeremy

Grosse POinte got good block. Lmne also ran well for Grosse
mg from offenSIve Imemen POinte, whIle Andy HIll dr-
Bnan Granger, Jeff Green, reeled the team at quarterback
Cam Lovelace, Donme LiammI, The Barons' runners got good
Jon Pacqum and Andrew Hen blockmg from Matt Bedan,
drle Danny Gnesbaum ran Andy Delmege, Mike Cataldo,
well Ray Andary, Noah Cheek, Eric

Steve Allor Intercepted a NIchols and Jeff TIede
pass for the Red Barons, while Grosse Pomte's defense was
LUCido, Jess ThIbodeau, Adam led by Dean Cataldo, Brandon
Maloof, Pesta, Rory Cleary, DeGuvera, JustIn Ursa and
Martin Harms, Larry SelvaggI, Steve Gothredson The Barons
Greg Grosfield, T J Mooney, also got tackles from Nathan
Solomon and IngrasSIa were Richardson, Brian Krall, BIlly
the tackling leaders Cernok, Ryan Fned, Rob Kar-

The JUlllor varsity's VICtory lik, Pete Paterek and Mark
was highlighted by two touch DiMambro P J Moll' recovered
downs by Josh Lorence, Includ- a fumble that was caused by
ing a 40.yard run, and a 28- Tony GatlIff
yard TD run by Enc Dunlap K C Cleary scored both

Grosse POlllte scored Its first Grosse POInte touchdowns III
two touchdowns m the first half the ireshmen's VIctOry.North .:;.;.;.;.:.:::.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;::.:.;.:.:::.:.::.::;::.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.
Fr 2C play a great game, but we dId

om page what we had to do."
slon. She also had eIght reo 201.1. I d th Lad Norsemen
bounds and four steals LA e. e y

Maureen 20ltk scored 10 WIth 22 pomts and four steals,
POints had eIght steals and but three of her teammates
four ~SSISts, whIle Ken Muc also made sIgmficant contnbu
clOlt contnbuted four steals, tlO;S H lto d 11
three assIsts and four pomts anya amI n score
Knsten Loeher added mne po lilts , LIndsay Mergos had

ts II N rth nme pomts and eight rebounds
pom .or I 0 and Enn Peters came off the

Earlier, the Lad) Norsemen be h th d h If to hIt
struck early agamst UtIca, nc m e secon a
which came mto the game III two Important baskets
sole possessIOn of second place "Tanya, Lmdsay ,~nd Enn
in the MAC White North led had ~~cellent games, Bennett
9.3 after'the first quarter and saId It seems like every game

ta d to 14 poInt we have dIfferent people mak.malll me a SIX' - Th '
lead the rest of the way en Ing b.lg contnbutlOns, at s

te to 59 A8 ct one 01 the reasons we ve beenrou a... VI ory "
"UtIca knew It was theIr last successful thIS year

chance to heat us and they N~rth IS 14.1 overall and
came out WIth everythmg they hasn t lost smce Its season
had," Bennett saId "We dIdn't opener With RegIna

4C Sports
Crosstown battle is all North
By ChuckKlonke
Sports Editor

The annual Closstown battle
between the football teams at
Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pomte South was <ill
North thiS yeal

Led by ; f.,'lound attack that
produced a schoollecord 437
yards, the Norsemen lolled to a
49.0 vIctory over the Blue De\'
Jls It wa~ the fourth strdight
vIctory for North 111 the back
yard tussle and \\as the most
iopslded victory fOIeither team

Fullback Steve Meathe cal
l'Ied 17 tImes fOl 204 Y81 ds and
scored on runs of t\IO dnd thl et'
yard<; HIs runmng mate 111 tht'
backfield, Enc Peters, Iushed
for 203 yards and had touch
dOI\n<;of 38, 20, eight dnd nll1e
yards
.. 'It \la5 an e>.cellent game
playt'd b) the entIre squad,"
Said North coach Frank Sum
herd, IIhose team fimshed 5-4
and aVOidedIts first losmg sea.
son since he replaced JIm
Kruckl as head coach In 1981

The defeat left South, under
filst.vear coach MIke Mcleod,
wIth' a 2 7 record InJul'Ies were
a slgmficant factor m the Blue
DeVIls droppmg theIr last SIX
games

It \1as the second time thIS
season that North had broken
Its Singlegame rushing record
Lmemen Zac Hubbell, Donny
Tocco, Tom Fennell, George
Chnstensen and Fred Lovelace

Grosse Pointe South quarterback Todd Drake gets this pass away as lineman Jesus Graham
(77)holds off Grosse Pointe North defensive end Dan Vormelker.

Red Barons drop season finale
The Grosse Pomte Red Bar

ons dropped thell' season finale
to the Shelby LIOns 13-6 last
Sunday as a senes of penalties
and an mcreasmgly muddy
field combmed to hold the
Grosse Pomters scoreless m the
second half

EarlIer In the day, the East
Suburban LIttle Football
League team's JunIOr varsIty
squad defeated Shelby 19.0 and
the Red Barons' freshman team
posted a 12'() VIctory.

Grosse Pomte took a 6-0 lead
mIdway through the second
quarter of the VarsIty game
when quarterback Jimmy Lom-
sell scored on a one-yard
plunge The touchdown was set
up by an 18-yard run by
flanker J J Kinkel and runs of
23 and eight yards by fullback
Ted Swarthout

Shelby came back to tie the
game at 6-6 JUst before half-
tIme

Grosse POinte got off to a
good start In the second half
when KInkel ran for 23 yards,
but the play was called back on
a holding penalty. That set an
unfortunate pattern for the Red
Barons Their next two drives
were also stopped by penalties,
glVlng Shelby good field POSI-
tIOn Early m the fourth
quarter, the LIOns scored a
touchdown and added the con
versIOn to take a 13-6 lead

The Red Barons started a
drive and got a key first down
on Steve Luch's five-yard run,
but the march was halted by
an interceptIOn

Grosse Pomte got the ball
back after a defenSIve senes
that mcluded tackles by WIll
Solomon, RIcky Pesta and
Charhe IngraSSia and the
breakup of a fourth-down pa'>S
by Jack LUCido

On the first play, Swarthout

I I

I
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flORIDA
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OUT Of STATE

723 VACA nON RENTAL
NORTHEftN MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994. Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now. The Maury
People (508) ~ 1881.
Open 7 days a week.

SI<f Week, 12110 to 12117,
lake Tahoe Condo, Heav-
enly Valley Ski area, Ridge
Sterra Resort, 2 bedroom-
sleeps 6 $000 881.1839

HilTON Head- Sea Pines de-
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1st
IIoor Condo Pool, free ten-
niS golf, biking, S81hng,
ocean Otrmer 455-1339.

GlEN Arbor- SleepIng Bear
dunes 3 bedroom, 2. bath,
new home SkI weeIIend
speaalsl $23S Please caI
881-5693

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS.

FOR SALE OR RENT

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, In-
door pool, on-srte cross
country ski trails, three
miles 10 Nubs Nab and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036

UTTLE TrlMlfSe ReservalJOns
IS now accepting condornf.
mum rentals for ski season
In the Hartlor Spnngs! Peto-
skey area. 1, 2, 3 & 4 bed_
room unrts for rent by week.
end or by the week In the
following Iocabons lakeside
aUb, Spnng Lake Oub,
Tannery Creek, Hideaway
Valley, Windward For fur.
ther rental InfoonalIOn call
l.Jttle Traverse Reservabons
at 1-8C»-968-8180.

HARBOR Spnngs- large Vie-
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Day' week.
Skiing, golf, reumons Free
brochu re 313-426-2507

TRAVESE City- Luxury 1. 2
bedroom, beachfront c0n-
dos Low FaiV Color Two
mght packages from $179
AM, AARP, SenIor dis-
counts 1-800-968-2365

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
nISh everyttung, close to
Nubs & Highlands

313-979-0586.

HIDEAWAY Valley, Harbor
Spnngs Phase II- 4 bed-
room, 4 bath Condo, IlICe/y
fumlShed Weefdy/ rnonthIy
For Informabon, call 61&-
526-5495

SKI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

luxury Condos wrth fire-
places, cable, Indoor
pool Near shopping &
dining

Resort Property
Management Co

1-800-968-2844

BLOOMFIELD Hills- Square
Lake NiC8Iy fumrshed 2
bedroom ranch, 2 car ga-
rage Loolang for mce place
to Irve & enJOY the lake prM-
leges? $1 ,575 Secunty de-
posit reqUired m.2249

HARBOR Spnngs ski season
IS upon us make reserva-
tlOllS now Chalet sleeps 12
Call Mary 886-1647

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OfflCfS!COMMERCIAl
fOR IIENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

717 OffiCES; COMMERCIAL
WANTED

721 VACATlO'l RENT4l
flORIDA

OFFICE on HIli/ Grosse VENICE. GoII and lennls Re-
POinte 180 S<.juare feet sort Avw!able March, 2
Janltonal/ utilities $345 bedroom, 2 bath Condo Ju-
881-6402 lie 313-469-3333

SMALL executIVe office In SIESTA Key condo, on beach,
Harper Woods available for pool, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Immediate occupancy 1st new turnlshlngs No smok.
month renl FREE 371- Ing Two week minimum
6600 December, January, Febru-

HARPER! 8 Mile 1200 sq It ary, AprIl 493-3981 days
Free standing bUilding, off PORT St LUCIll, FIonda 2
slreet parking Stieber bedroom, 2 bath Condo
Realty, n5-4900 Beautltul Gator Trace Coun-

OFFICE space, Grosse POInte Iry aub Pool, tennIS, club
Woods- from $250 meludes house, minutes from the
all utllrtJes, kitchen and oorr ocean No smokers Golf
ference room 75S4000 membership Included- 3

month minimum $2,2001
OFFICE. 12X12, turnlshed, month Non golfers, $1,500

near 9 and Harper Includes 0Nner. n&-5249
Fax, answenng seMCB, op- ----- •
tlOnai secrelary $195 per MARCO ISLAND, FLA.
month n2.1991 Luxury beachfront conck;
THE MARK I BLDG. FUlly furnIShed, $945 tt>-

23230 Greater Mack. tal weekly TennIS, boat
2nd Floor OffIce Suites. dock, pool 1.~

Modem- Affordable. 682B
n1-6650. MARCO Island- beach front

KENNEDY BUILDING =t~, =.~~
Affordable office sUlles month mJnlmum Avwlable

Large area/Single surles January 881-6402
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland MaJl ORLAND(). Northeast of. Fur.

nlshed Condo, 2 bedroom,776-5440 25 baths, den, pool, golf
25801 Harper, Shores Office Gated commuruty AVllJlable

Village Three room surte, November 20th. December
$475 Including all Ubh~es 18th, Apnl 1st. 30th 767-
and cleaning n1.7587 5897

LARGE pnvate office on Mack. FlORIDA Keys- Two bedroom,
Woods Includes utilihes two bath canal horne Fully
Cheapl 882.7300 fumlshed $600 week plus

secunty (205)684-7027.
EASTSIDE pnme locatIOn I X.

way, 1,550 sq ft execulJve BOCA Raton, FIonda- Luxury
offices 886.8000 Ask 2 bedroom condo on the
Sandy ocean, 884-7857

FRASER store for lease WIth BONITA Beach, Gulf front lux-
optIOn, approxlmalely 1,280 ury Condo, 2 bedroom, 2
square feet, good 1oca1JOnIn bath 2 week minimum 616-
stnp center, 791.9562 a~er _7_8_1_-6582 _
600pm

OFFICE space. Grosse POinte
or VICInrty Offices for execu-
tIVe admmlstralJVe llSSIstant
and 1 other person Will
share office amenrlJes Call
~9104 9 a m to Noon,
weekdays

WANTED- office space Grosse
POinte or VICInity 100 sq ft
minimum 882-6860

FOUR room IMng quarters,
fully fumlshed for non smok.
Ing non dnnklng slllgle fe-
male In St ClaJr Shores
area $375/ month plus se-
cu nty Before 6 30 leave
message, m.9194 After
630, m4742

'ROOM'Cad!elW Morang area
SenIOr preferred 527-5948

VERY mce Yuppy room In
POinles, females, pt1Vl1eges
Call Lon ~1114

FURNISHED bedroom, bath
prMleges mature! working
(references) E Outer Dove
521-3669

MARcil IslancCAonda condo
rentals on the Gulf of Mex.
ICO 1-800-325-8746.

INDIAN Rocks ~
Shores, Gulf front Condos
Three bedroom, 2 bath,
(maximum 6 people, no
pets) $4451 week (plus tax &
departure) Ask for "Grosse
Pomte Speaal" Jack ~
Ims, Inc 1-8QO.237-9831 or
your travel agent

HUTCHINSON Island- luxun-
ous ocean front, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, pool, J8"
CUlll, sauna, tenms 3
roonth minimum Non smok.
ers $2,0001 month 313-
553-3471,313-227-75BO

BOCA Ralon luxury ocean
VIeW Video aVllJIabIe AVllJI-
able November, December,
January, February 885-
5352

VERO Beach FIonda The
Moon ngs, HartloorSlde c0n-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen Heated
pool TennIS courts Yearly
contract preferred Please
reply Box P-44 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236

PORT-eHARLOTTE Condo on
the water. aVllJIabIe weekly,
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

711 GAIIAGES/STORAG£
fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUAltTUS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOil RENT

DESBOROUGH & ASSOCIATES, INC.
985 Sf'WlY Drlv" Fort Pitre., Florid' 34949
407.466-3666 or Toll Free 1-800-556-3666

716 OFFICES; COMMERCIAL
FOR ItENT

CAR storage llJnd 18' boats
Reasonable Insle storage
$35/ month 465-7154

INSIDE storage available,
reasonable Cars, boals,
RV'S, Siodoos n6-Q948

721 VACATION ItENTAl
flORIDA

VISIT THE TREASURE COAST
THIS WINTER

Oceanfront community on Hutchinson Island just
50 mires north of Palm Beach,

We have 1,2 & 3 bedroom units for rent or sale
In thIs beautiful golf course development

Rent starts at $570/wk.

.I

PROFESSIONAL non smoking
female to share Condo In
Lakeshore Village 774.
4004

FEMALE exchange phYSICian
here Novemberl December
needs IMng quarters 10
share wrth female In Grosse
POlnle area 882-5891

NON- SMOKJNG Woman to
share SI Clair Shores
condo $200/ monthly In-
cludes fumlShed bedroom,
utlhtles, kitchen, laundry
n3-7837

ROOMMATE wanled to share
home In Harper Woods
$200/ month plus share utilI-
1Ies 882-1440, ext 108

MATURE person to share
lovely home WIth owner,
$250 plus 1/2 utllJbes, every.
thing proVIded 52H1380,
evenings

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom c0lo-
nIal on water $425, In-
cludes all UlJI~les llJnd cable
nl-8155

OFFICE spaces for rent. 2
unds, up to 2,100 sq ft
Newer bUilding 22340 10
Mile Rd (1 block off Jeffer.
son) St awr Shores Call
773-8057

GROsse POinte Woods- ~
prox 1,200 sq ft air
$1,250 per monlh Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
888-8710

888-17&3 or 881-1000.
Mr. Fisher.

-GROSSE POinte Park office
su~e has one office aVllJe
able All amenrtJes $325
Call Mike Scallen, 331-2111

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HAlPER WOODS
Very nice su~e (2) comfort.

able and convenient offices

In Harper Woods 1 ,GOO
square feet each Can be

ren1ed separately or 10lned

for a total of 3,200 square

feet Near 1.94 al"d Vemler

for easy on{off X.Way

Special features Include

convenIent parking, entrance

wallin 9 area, specl8J
luncheon/snack ~area wrth
complete k~chen facUnIes

Great neiQhbors-come VlMI

706 HOUSES fOIT RENT
Delrb,t, Wayne County

70& HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIT RENT

FURNISHED home or condo
10 Grosse Pomte Alr COndl'
tlOned June 1st Ihru Nov.
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms resJdenls No
Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407.
234-8364

APARTMENT/ townhouse.
Grosse POInte Woods 2
bedroom, hardwood IIoors,
nf!1'N Mchen, central alr, ca.
ble ready Call 222-5n9, for
Immediate occupancy

702 APTS, FlATS/OUPLEX
S,C.S, Macomb Counly

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER

ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MllEIKElLY
EASTPOINTE

702 APTS/FlATSIDUPlEX
S C.SIMocomb County

Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

824-9060

TWO bedroom cofldO. lake-
shore Village. Washer
dryer $625 755-840 1

SPACfOUS 4 bedroom condo
near WSU Secure parking
for 2 cars Included $600
plus U1Jh~es AVilliable Sep-
tember 15th Call 543-1343
for details

CONDO lakefront unrt, 2 bed_
room, fireplace, deck Many
features $1,200 month
nHl631

ST. ClaJr Shores, 2 bedroom
Town house, aU appIlaJnceS,
garage and basement
$650 J P Babcock, 445-
1660

QUIET first floor one bedroom
Condo 10 Ideal Grosse
POinte Qty location $550
Includes heat, water, alr,
maJntenance, parking, m8jOr
cIose1 space! Call 885-6208

WOODBRIDGE- 2 bedrooms,
2 bath, hVlng, dining,
kitchen, covered parkin g
$7501 month 567.1333

LAKePOINTE off Morang 6 CUNTON- 1 bedroom Town-
rooms and bath, basement, house, $415 Includes water
garage $525 Lavon, n3- and lawn maintenance,
2035 snow removal n8-7912

TWO bedroom, garage, large FIRST or second floor condo
yard, stove & refngerator, Bedroom. hVing. dining
$5001 plus secunty deposn rooms $425 Appliances
881-1533 885-8839 FOR LEASE

TWO bedroom unrt at OllJre Offl.ce SpaceOUTER Dnvel Hayes- 3 bed- POinte 11 Mile/ Jefferson
room wrth garage SeclJOI'\I!tn area Aftacfled ~rage Walk C~\9m Int~ri()r ,
acceptab""'r~.,=!!y ..."""'to'WllteifTont pai'k Wi1fiPOOJ~ay be deSigned 10 suit
nlngs $750 month POSSIble optIOn !f you aC1 now)

CUTE- Ranch home near to buy Call Diane Denms, ApproXimately 1,600 sq It
Grosse POInte Two bed_ Pruden~aI G P Real Estate wrth extensive parking
room, den, UlJlrty room, 1 1/ Co 882-0087 area Located in Grosse
2 car garage $400 plus sa- 11 MILE! Harper 2 bedroom POinte Woods al 1.941
cunty 882-3057 townhouse With garage Harper/Allard. $1350 sq.f1

$575 Including water 9n. Tnple net

8232 EXCEPTIONAL
aJNTON TWP Large luxury 884-5700

Condo near Canal & Gar. CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

field Two bedroom, 2 1/2 MINI OFFICE"
bath, 3 car garage, sky.
lights, fireplace Secluded First time offered
IocaIlon $1,3001 month Call Office' 8ecretanal, typing,
882-4233 Fax, COflference, answer.

Ing selVlCe. Ideal for
MORAVIAN Meadows- 2 be- smalloperallon.

doom, partially fumlshed, Startfng for $99. per
appIl8TlC8S, full basement
$825 month Secunty cleo- month!
srt 884-1805 n2-1991

OFFICE space- 320 square
feet $375 per monlh In-
cludes ulllrtJes 10 MIle! Jef.
ferson area Call n~l80

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAIIABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHOREAPTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$585!ll1

771-3124

DUPLEX, qUI9t street near Vil-
lage shopping, hosprtaJs & I-
94 Two bedroom, garage,
carpeting, appliances $425
plus secunty and refer-
ences 882-1488, 263-9380

ST. JOHN area 6181 Neff,
between Chandler Park
Dnve and 1-94 Brick bunga-
low, 3 bedrooms finished
basement, refrigerator,
stove, washer and dryer
$550 AVllJIabIe November
1st 364-01820

'(lor-HAllS fOR RENT

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425. $550

BLAKE APARTMENTS

702 A'H flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S, Macomb Counly

POlNTE GARDENS
7 MILElEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

HARPER Woods, 2 bedroom,
family room, closed In
porch, 2 car garage, $550
plus Ublrttes No pets Non
smokers 881-9742

80 Grosse POInte Blvd. Fur.
nished or unfurmshed
$1,8001 month Avwlable
December 1st No pets HI!£
bill Maxon, 886-3400

THREE bedroom bungalow,
very nice, G~ POinte
Schools $875 pth In-
cludes apphan<:,t 884-
6683 S

S C 5 Macomb Count V

703 APTSIflAH DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S IMacomb Counly

ROSEVILLE
Fralh •• Kelly lei.
Extra spacIous 1 & 2 bed.
room UDlts QUIet smaller

commuDlty PrIvate
basement for each UDlt.
Air, swun mmg pool and

cross ventUation
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

~772-8410

'3-~e e~\
~O{\:w,paYH'" .

You Save Over $550 Pe(Year
BRITT~. PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpacIous effiCIenCies, 1 & 2 bedroom apamne ts
• 30 acres of beautiful park-like setting.
• Walkmg dIStance to Lake St. Clair AptS.
• 2pools & tenms courts From
• Convenient to 1-94& 696 freeways $430
• Cable ready TV.

VISIt Us for Autumn Move-In Specla 51

792.2900
OpetllU'0-7,SaI. 10-5 SIll 10-5 or 15101e~ Rd)~

RESPONSIBLE profeSSional
female deslres CamageJ ga-
rage house In POIntes Ex.
cellent references 521.
4195

y c County

393-5030

Novem~er 4, 1993

702 APTS 'flATS OUPLEX
S C S Macomb .(oun'y

HARPER! Whrttlllr, 1 bedroom, HARRISON Township, on the FRATERNAL Order Of Eagles FOUR bedroom home East of GReAT area- 3 bedroom bun- ST. ClAIR SHORES Condo 2
deappllancestc....heal $340 plus lake, near Melro Nice, No 2495, 2 halls lor rent, Mack, 1500 square feet galow, fireplace, finished bedroom, fUll balh Newly

PCISl ..."ore noon, 885- qUlel, newly ............led one $13501 month plus secunty ed3152 """"".. secure I"'hled pa ....ng 101 basement 1.94/ Moross carpet, newly palnled no
bedroom apartment Free 14855 E'" 8 Mile 'Ad n5- Call 643-4471, days $560 1 month 792-3509 pets $575/ month Call

TWO bedroom In Chatsworlh heat, water, laundry $380 0481 ------____ Mike, n4-6464and Warren area $350 790-3125 _

monlh, plus secunty 823- ~D~U...P-LEX---.-C-hest--e-rfi-eJd.--1-bed_- ST ClAIR SHORES/ Marter
2700 CU Road- Beautiful, SpacIOUS 2

room, applianceS and car. STOM bUI~ 3 bedroom ST ClAIR SHORESI Marter Bedroom Townhouse $550
KENSINGTON! Chandler Park peted $380 plus utllliles GROSSE POinte Park. Way. bnck Cape Cod on Outer Road- Beautiful, SpaCIOUS2 559-2982

Dr. 2 bedroom upper, heal 72~ bum- small 1 bedroom rear Dnve near Warren 2 lire- Bedroom Townhouse $550
Included, very nlO8, $475 LARGE 1 & 2 Bedroom cottage Carpet, appliances, places, dining room plus 559-2982 SHORES Manor. 2 bedrooms,
per month Day 88~9470 $385 h breakfast room, walk'in _.....,,,-.=-_-===-__ 1 1/2 balhs, carport, heat,s .,., Apartments monl $485 secunty ST a Sho
evemngs 822.5791 $ deposrt Lease, credrt check, Closel, Iol's of storage Ga. IlIr res, canal prop- $615/ month ~8=~=c=~---__ 440.1 $480. 864-4666 rage, fenced, central air erty, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, ---------_

DeVONSHIRE, nice 2 bed- InclUdes appliances, heat, _oo_pe_ts_______ $90() month 885-2842 bar, 1 112 car garage, appIl-
room upper, refimshed hard- waler, pool & picniC GROSSE POInle Woods- 3 ances $650 per month
wood IIoors, $375 plus heal area No pets 1 sl bedroom ranch on pnvale HAYESI State Falr 2 bedroom Tera Real Estate, n&-7505
343-0255 N I fi pi f brick bungalow garage,month's Renl Free With court atura re ace, or.

ma! dl fenced, Immaculate $450DUPLEX on Morass 2 bed- good credit ning room, fanlastlc month 885-2842
rooms, freshly painted GrallOU Hamngton area kitchen, beautifUlly deco-
$425 Plus secunty deposll 468-2206 rated, 2 car garage $1,000 NAVARA between Hayes llJnd
882.1131 ---_______ month plus secunly deposll Gra~ol, 4 bedroom, 1 1/2

---------- ONE bedroom- $425 Includes Availallle nowl 888-6400 bath, basement, garage
AL TEA al the Lake Large 2 heat, water, stove, refn"""'- ='---------- $525 Call Lavons, n3-bedroom upper No..A" dee. l1"'~ TWO bedroom, 2 bath ranchg.", tor 885-6158 T'>._ P Co 2035

orated, appllaJnceS, garage ::-7~.,...,.,---____ In "'" 8/1( mpletety ra-
$400 month 524-1106 9 Mile! Kelly area. 1 bedroom decorated llJnd fumlshed 6 LODEWYCK/ E Warren,

---------- apartment, newly decorated, month or monthly lease roomy one bedroom house,
ALTER! CharlevOIX. (Grosse appliances, heat & water In- Available Novem~ 1st. all WIth 4 appliances $430

POinte side) 1 bedroom, cluded 884-7125 utilrtles $l,loolrponlh Tap- 313-749-3768
$275 Includes heat, park. =~:--....,..---___ pan & Assoclates, 884-6200
Ing 885-0031 ST. awr Shores, large 1 bed- -,-- MOROSS! Kelly, 3 bedrooms,

---------- room, Walk. In cIose1 Newly ABSOLUTELY charming clean, decorated fenced,
DEVONSHIRE NICe large 1 carpeted, appliances Air, house, Maplelon In Farms garage $545 OptIOn aVall-

bedroom upper Natural tiled. bath, heat Included Secunly System, central wr, able 882-4132
woodwork, appliances $475/ $525 887-6251 garage wrth opener, new -- _
$400 343-0255 b th ndo HAYES/ Outer Dm';'- 3 bed_Nautical Mile Apartments a, WI w treatments,

MACK/ GUilford- 1 bedroom, 9 1/2 Mile and Jefferson. skylights Terrace BeaUlJful room bnck bungalow, sharp,
ulIlJtles Included Very N landscaping Krtchen appIl- $475 month 885-2842
reasonable! 882-7065 ewly remodeled, one ances 822.a209 FABULOUS 2 bedroom plus

---------- bedroom $4SO, gas and ,-".,."...__ ---- _
CONNER! Harper area. 1 bed. water Included First LOVELY two bedroom ranch Colonial on canal In fnendly

room flat, $275 Before month rent free near shopptng llJnd trenspor. Detrort neiQhbor1lood boar-
noon, 885-:3152 Call no '"422 laltOn $750 Kathy Lenz, denng Grosse POinte Fira-

---------- ---- __ ..... Johnstone & JOhnstone place, library, attached ga.
LARGE 2 bedroom upper, In- JEFFERSON! 13 Mile- 1 bed- 886-3995 • 'rage, wet bar, all appliances

eluding separate 2 car ga. room ground floor apart_ EXECUTIVE home Grosse and more Oean & serene
rage, laundry, heat, cable, ment, newly decorated P t ,... Ideal for boaters and! or we-
$475 AVallab1e Immediately oln e ",Iy Long or short I Iov $675 pi
886-7580 $435 month Including heat term, unfumlshed or partly er ers us secu-

---------- Non-smoker No pets! Secu- fumlshed Call Grady Avant nty 331-6837
NICE One bedroom flat All nty deposrt reqUired 296- 223-3086 ' WHfTI1ER/ Harper area 3

U1Jlrtles & ~JarlCeS HI" 2613 THREE bedroom, garage, fin- bedrooms, brick $500
cluded $450 17136 Wave- ST Clair Shores- $780 Exclu- Ished basement, 1 1/2 month 886-5021, evenings
nay Near Cadieux, ~ SIVa large 2 bedroom du- baths $825 Call owner toll UNIVERSITY. two bedrooms,
0974 plex Appliances, &Jr, base- free, 1-8QO.220-0985 basement, 1 car garage

CADIEUX- 1-94, upper one ment, patIO, garage No ets GROSSE POinte Park, 3 bed- $425 month Aldndge & As-
bedroom, appliances, $275 725-2803 room, formal dining room, soclates,884-6960
362-1066 ------------------- Woodbridge large front porch, hardwood HARPER! Morang area 5 bed_

MACK/ GadJeUX' 1 bedroom Popular condo complex IIoors, stove, refngerator, full rooms, 2 baths, IMng room,='I~~:W: near Grosse Pointe. Spa- ~~~~k. ups, ga. ~~~g de~m'78~~~ent
decorated Across from St Clal 2 bedroom unit Wtlh ------".,.....".,.....".,.....~ _
Joseph NurSing Home 2-car attached garage. FARMS- Bnck Colonial, pres- THREE bedrooms, garage,
Days 872-2719, evenings- Full bath plus 2 half tlQe location, 3 bedrooms, basement $600 month,
881-5764 baths t Iy fi family room, newty deco- $1,200 move In ~7914

---------- ' ami room, n- rated, over 2,500 sq It, fire- between 8 a m & noon
4100 Bedford- 1 bedroom up- Ished basement and place, app!1aIlCeS, 2 car ga.

per, $325 month plus secu- morel $850. rag e , qUI e t s t r eel, SMALL 1 bedroom horne, 7
nty 881-1999 884-(J6OO convenient to Mack! 7, Mllel Mack area $290/

month 517.a64-3234CADIEUX between Mack & Johnstone" Johnatone lease, available now,
Warren 2 bedroom duplex 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater $1,0501 month 885-3726
Fenced yard, basement, all Mack, one bedroom apart. CHARMING Cape Cod,
appliances $425 plus de- menl, stove, refngerator, IlIr Grosse POinte Woods
posrt 645-5449 condrtloner, heated, car. Three bedrooms, near

EAST English Village, Grayton peled, newly decorated Call schools $800 Available
near Mack Large 2 bed_ 286-8256 unlJI8 00 pm November 20 881-3195.

room, 5 room upper, up- A-1IOCatlOn, 10 1/2 & Jeffer- GROSSE POInte Wood&- 3
dated kitchen, carpeted son, one bedroom apart_ bedrooms, freshly painted
throughout, garage, $475 ment, carpeled, walk In C)Jnlng room, garage, !aun-
EastSIde Management Co, closet, WIndow treatments, dry $7001 month Days,
884-4887 reii~~~~~.lh~t!170. <. ~~Ings, 391.

BU~NGHAMI Mack area,l~ po&l\" Hea4~water mcluded 4941., ~ ,
bedrOom lower, new carpeU 757-6309 ROSLYN-
wallpaper/ paint $385 LAKEFRONT flat for rent. 1 2 bedroom Ranch. Fenced
month, 1 1/2 month secu- bedroom, all appliances, IlIr, yard, garage $690.
nty Call 885-7697 before 7 $600 Includes utlh1les Call 884-(J6OO

pm John at 293-6822 Johnatone " Johnstone
ONE bedroom "studIO" on MODERN extra large 1 bed- BRICK- ranch Grosse POInte

peaceful ISland at nvers room apartment Carpeted, Woods- excellent condItIOn
edge In Detrort Oean & sa- appIlaJnceS Good M1 ae- 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
rene $325 Includes heal mens area Free heat! we- family room, fantastic
331-6837 ter $395 monthly One kitchen, 2 car garage $800

AL TEAl Jefferson- POinte month Free rent 651-4420, month 882-2286

Manor Apt NICe one bed- 37~1560, 651.Q634 HARPER Woods, country hv.
room, $270 StudIOS, $250 12 MILE! 1.94- one bedroom, lng, extra large beaUlJful lot,
Cable TV, UlJIJ1IesIncluded carpeMg, 8Ir, heat & water, 3 bedroom rus1Jc home,
331-6971 all appliances, upper of nine laundry room, garage,

HOLLYWOOD off Van Dyke unrt, laundry on premISeS, stove, refngerator, washer,
llJnd 7 Mile area, lower 2 $425 per month 881.7613 dryer 331-6770
bedroom, $400 Call Lavon, ST ClAIR Shores- $620 Gor.
n3-2035 geous, 2 bedroom duplex

DUPLEX, qUiet street near ViI- Pullman kitchen, carpe!Jng,
Iage shopping, hosprtaJs & I. garage, spnnkler system
94 Two bedroom, garage, No pets 725-2803
carpe~ng, appliances $425 LAKEFRONT small updated
plus secunty and refer. apartment, fabulous VIfNI,

ences 882.1488,263-9380 convenient 1oca1JOn, budget
TWO bedroom lower flat Pnced! $440 468-0733

$425/ month, $425/ secur1ty
Yorkshire near Chandler
Park 886-7280

WHITTIER- Beaconsfield area-
l bedroom apartment Heat
llJnd water Included $340
526-3864

IU n -Th Ive Un .1 Ie
Water!

at Detroit's #1
Address

• Hlghrlse, luxury
apartments

• PrIvate Marina
• 2.Story Health Club
• Grocery Store, Cafe,

Dry Cleaner
• Interconnected

Community
• 20 Acres of

landscaping

Riverfront Towers
next to Joe Louts Arena

LAKE St ClaJr area New
1,400 square fool, 2 large
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, ga- .
rage, air condrtlonlng, super
deluxe Lease $795 ~
3133

ROSEVILLE- 2 bedroom
lower, Immaculate, 1 car ga-
rage, all applIances, drapes,
blinds Basement ptMleges
Walk to bus & shopptng 2
minutes to X-ways $495
month plus secunty No
pets 979-2456

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Heat, waler, carport Central
alr $600 884-()735

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . r
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700 APTS 'flATS/DUPLrX

Pom'.,/H.,p.' Woods

701 Al'TS/flATSIOUPLfX
0."01'1 Woyn. Coun'v

SUB.LET. completely fur.
nlshed Ce>-op apartment
Wilh rrver VI9W n6-2458

WHITTIER! Nottingham deluxe
1 bedroom. stove, reter-
ences & heat Included
$3251 monthly 331-1610

NEAR Grosse Pornt&- beau1Jfui
1 bedroom. appliances utilI-
ties. clean, newly decorated
773-8992

700 APTS flATS / DUPLrX
Po,,,te, Ho'por Wood,

613 AUTOMOTIV£
WANTED TO 8UY

60 t AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE ClASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NERAI MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE: ClASSIC

GENERAL MOTORS

1991 STORM
Auto, air. nice car.

'.,995

1991 WMINAZ.4
Red. low miles.
'f f, 995

1991 BUICK CINTURY
4 door, UMITED.
Full power

'9,995

JEFFERSON CHEVROlEf
Grosse Pointe

821-2000

CHRYSlIR

603 AUTOMOTIV£
GENERAl MOTORS

1983 BUICK Century Very
updated New features
$1.000 886-3695

PONTIAC Fiero 1984. white.
excellent conditIOn Ail 0Jr
tlOns Winter stored $2,600
886-6331

1985 POIlhac 6000 63.000
miles, second owner, very
900d COnditIOn $2,500 463-
5830

1988 PONTIAC LeMans.
76.000 mrles, excellent con-
cfmon 1 owner $2,495 886-
7914

1975 NOVA -good shape
$600 or best oller 881-
1762

ADOPT A PET

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

503 HOUSEHOLD ms
FOR SAt!

505 lOST ANO FOUND

SPECIAL killen. needs loving 1981 CHRYSLER Impenal
care. victim 01 abuse AI>- $450 Runs 900d 527-9n4 1987 cadillac Sedan DevIlle. 1988 GRANO Prix LE IoBded
proxlmalely 12 weeks ok:l ==________ 125.000 miles. blue. looks mce conc11tlOn $5200 ns. 1988 Pontiac 72K. new HIGHEST prices BMW, EXCEPTIONAL spacious 2
Would make wonderlul pet I great runs great $3.200 5851 • brakes! exhausV battery. Mercedes. Imports. cadillac. bedroom upper Carpet. 1419 WAYBURN. upper 2
88Nln4 884-7485 ':":::'::":::-:-:--,..----- one owner $3.000 881- II bedroom. carpeted, appli-

1985 Cutlass C1era. automatic. 8931 or 331-e637 ncoln. GM & Ford cars & Levelors Beautiful kitchen ances $430 AV8llabie Nov.
GROSSE POlnle Anlnoal CliniC 1990 T.Blrd LX Loaded. CADILLAC 89'. Fleetwood. all 4 door. clean $1.650 best ---------- utility vehicles Auto Ex- appliances, garage Must ember 27th 886-6331

has 1 year male ginger Lab! moon, 44.000 miles Excel- gold emblems. loaded. no Wholesale dlstnbutor 884- change Corp (former GM seel Lakepolnte. $500, 1 1/2
Shepherd miX, gray female lent COnditIOn $8.200 886- rusi. 37,000 miles Make 01. 9038 dealer) 338-n50 or n& secunty 88&1924 876 TROMBLEY RD Newly

I~;g halr:llty'alIOIS OsI kJttens, 4232 882-3909 _f_er_m_o056Q 1992 cadillac SeVIlle. black OIl 1987 GOLF Volkswagen GTI. ~3,..7-39-------- -SQM--ER-SET-.-S-I-x-roo-m-u-ppe-r =:~sr:~~,u::~-r~
wee m e hepherd 1983 LTD. 4 door. 128,000 1988 PONTIAC Grand Pnx black. excellent condillon, 16 valve red. all op!torlS WANTEDI Beat up and un- Hardwood lloors. natural fireplace, garage No pets

mix Call 822-5707 miles. 900d condlbon, low SE. white. loaded. excellent 25.000 miles $24.500 885- Excellent $4.000 886-6331 wanted cars I pay more fireplace. recently painted. Secunty deposll $900 per
CAT lovers only. Free kJllens. pnce n5-5512 conditIOn $5,200 415-0437 1210 ~~~-----......:..:.... than lhe resl 884-9038 garage No apphances No month. "'us Ulilities 882-

5 white 2 bI k ",>t, A"n ~~~------- 1984 Honda Accord slick pets $575 I II t"
• ac uu.r-tV<>3 1979 Ford Econollne conver. BUICK century limited 1964 1990 BuICk RIVl8fa. white. red shltt, $1.000 8114-80-42 NOW BUYING 3027 pus u lilies 881- 3965

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY slon van. 6 cylinder. auto, dark blue. new engine leather. perleet conditIOn ---------- RUNNING, USED 847 Harcourt upper. 2 bed-
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9- trac hghtlng, bed $1.000 65.000 miles $1,600 886- 39.000 miles Askin' 1989 HONDA Accord LXI CARS & TRUCKS GROSSE POinte Park studiO room, 1 1/2 balh. IMng
5,754-8741 weekends 884-9038 6331 $12.850 n5-3739 g coupe. manual transmission. TOP DOLLAR PAID apartment. beautllul $450;=::::--:-----:_-,-____ excellent condl1lon $5 900 Includes h t See room WIlh fireplace Newly

POODLE Rescue has Toys. 1991 Ford Escort LX Wagon- 1984 CADILLAC Blarllz 1981 Impala WfUVVL Aute>- Call alter 5 pm. ""'" ,>t,';" CALL BILL ea unty d&- decorated. all new carpet

M nd S 5 speed
49 000 etual I' w ...... - <>O<roJOVO POSit Non smoker. no pets Ing Ai No pet A lab

Ini a tandard Poodles ' alr. AMI FM. • a ml es. abso- matlC. air, excellent condl- 1989 VoIksw G 882.5539 822 7610 264- r s val Ie
ready lor adopbon 255- 28000 miles. excellenl con- lutely beaublul $7,500 tlon 121 12 warranty agen off. red. 5 - , 5367, alter 6 Immedlalely $8501 month
6334 dltlOn $5.950 885-5074 779-0070 • $2.195 Dealer n8-3131 speed, air, casselle. 76.000 ALL autos wanted I $65 and pm f384.0904

__________ ::'==:~=_"':_.....;.-.:....:....:.;- miles. Excellent conditIOn up Call us first 756-8150 GROSSE POlntel Wayburn- GR
VOLUNTEERS For Animals 1988 1/2 Escort GT. 5 speed. 1984 Cadillac Brougham- 1986 BUick Park Avenue. $3.900 465-5096 beeper. 409-7284 . Beautiful 2 bedroom lower, OSSE POlnle Park. 2 bed-

has dogs & pupptes aV8l~ 4 cylinder. new exhausll Great condition, loaded loaded. excellenl condlllOn, ":'4OOE=:-M~"""------ all new. carpet, applianceS room upper fiats. natural
able Call n3-0054I 781- brakes. 62000 miles $2.950 886-6682 73.000 miles. blue $4 595 ERCEDES 1992. tnple $500 woodwork newly refinished
4844 $4.000 or best n9-4475 ~=--:-----___ n5-4535 • black Immaculale Assume " ' "">; month $600 secunty hardwood fioors Leaded

1990 Lumina Euro. loaded. ':":::-::--::-______ 18 month lease 881-1440 ("USI!D " ....S II I ~ts. credit cheek 864- glass WIndows, extra large
BOUVIER Rescue always look. 1986 Mustang GT. 900d con- excellent condl1lOn. $6.500 1989 Bonnevllle SSE excel- -1983--5aab-------- tt Ii """ tt IiVlng room. stove. relngera-

109 lor worthy homes """ dltlon. runs great $2.8001 best Days. 331-8800, ev&- lent COndrtlOO $9,200 or 01- 900 Turbo. $3.900 1 NEFF 10 I tor, separate basemenl
OOV" M f or best offer 445-0093 Call1iom Fr'rstl!1 wer- arge 2 bedroom.

8387 & 88Hl200 ust selll 882-3427 ":,:,:n::l:-ngs~,~822:-:--4489_____ er 8864232,882-3909 884-2184 or 2 balh. new kitchen. at. Hook-ups & garage 331-

TEARIER- Spaniel mix. approx 1989 Ford Mustang LX con- 1983 BUICK Skylark LTD 4 1974 Chevy Nova. 6 cylinder ---------- I pay top (!bllar for all tached garage $1.000 per 6nO
10 weeks ok:l 12 week olds vertlble. 50L, V-8. auto- door. 4 speed $750 B84- automatiC, 66 000 miles 1988 Honda CIVIC Sedan. BJr. trade In~ month 885-0431 TROMBLEY upper- 2 bed-
Calico lemale kJtten and matlC. loaded. low miles -:,:3559:-::--=:=,="",,~_____ $750 Wholesale dlslnbutor ~M slyteroo48•ooomintcond,. USED/ABUSED/JUNK MARYLAND- 1329 SpaCIOUS. rooms, 2 baths. dining
long hair Tabby mix 882- ~50 Rinke Toyota, 758- 1986 CELEBRITY EUROS- ~B84-__ 9038_______ $5.500 o~r best' offer m=. Any make or model redecorated lower, clean, 2 room, IMng room fireplace.
6n4 PORT stalJonwagon Exce~ 1990 cadillac DeVille. anh- 3555 alter 5 pm Any Con dillOn bedroom appliances. ga- 18Im11yroom, breakfast nook

__________ 1988 lincoln Towncar, minI lent condition. sunroof locking brakes, leather. ---------- '1000010 '10.000 rage No pets $475 plus stove refngerator & car-
condition $9.500 343-0049 92,000 miles $3.000 885- 46.000 miles FIonda car 1987 HONDA CRX. Silver, 5 INSTANT CASH utilities Please leave mas- peted No pets AVBJlable
or 939-6700 7567 Excellent conditIOn $13.5001 speed, excellent condition sage. 343-<>149 now $800 882-8505

1988 SABLE. greyl grey 1993 Pontiac Transport, best 882-8436 $4250 or best 428-9819 Call 24 Hrs. ST CLAIR- First floor flat 2 BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom
leather Inlenor Great cond,. loaded. 14.000 miles. red 1992 cadillac SevIlle STS 1988 Volkswagen Fox. 4 door 7 Days bedrooms. appliances In. upper apartment. appll-
ron 886-1527 like newl $16500 or best black, loaded. low miles: 4 speed Runs great' 37 eluded, Ivll basement, 2 car ances Heat Included $475

1993 Ford Mustang GT. auto, nl-702O. days, 88&8388. warranty $26.900 Rinke $2.2501 best n2.5514 ~ 2-4971 garage Available nowl 822-0040
loaded. 1700 miles. mint, evemngs cadillac, 757-3700 ---------- $700 No utllrtles Included TWO bedroom apartment,

=:=-:::-:-_-,,- '::':':~~------ 1989 Honda Accord LXI. Ex- 882-5413 hea
$15,900 Call n4-4089 1985 C8maro Ber1lnetta Exce~ 1991 Pontiac Grand Pnx LE. 4 cellent condl1lOnl Automatic t Included On Mack

1988 Crown Victona. new lent condlllOn. low mileage. door, all optIOns. one owner. air. moon roof $7500 82~ 1328 Waybum. must see, fully $350 881-6550 between
Ilres. great WInter car Must alarm, air Must sell 881- 26,000 miles, $9.700 Rinke 8733 redone Two bedroom up- 200 & 700 onlyl
see $2,500 or best offer 5542, mornings cadillac. 757-3700 ":":'~.,..,..------- 1966 40 loot ChnsCralt Con- per, new bath. kJtchen. fur- TROMBLEY Rd Enghsh Tu-

Call alter 4 p m 294-1536 1986 Olds Della Royale 1982 Eldorado Blamtz. loaded. 1988IoadedNISSB,Iown
Pathmfillesnder'CI4eXa4n'stellalton. lots 01 new wood nace & carpeting Perfect dor SP8CIOus 3 bedroom

B h" d h $15.000 Must selll n4- for dlscemlng adult. prrvate ""u d 2 1/2 ba hs
1991 Mustang GT, red cloth roug 81m Willi luggagel skJ ml nlg t blue. leather, $9750 Rinke Tovo'la 758- 8546 or n6-7483 after 5 parlong. all appliances $525 t" 5 en. t Fire-

mlenor, loaded. 5 speed. rack. Grosse POinte ml- clean, 88.000 miles $35001 2000 'p m plus deposrt 331-3655 place, newly decorated Up-
39.400 miles. new tlras leage, excellent conditIOn best 294-4297 ,,:,,:,~.,.-_______ dated kitchen WIlh appIl-
$96001 best 294-2162 Dark blue Intenor & extenor 1991 cadillac Sedan "'--lie 1991 Isuzu Amigo SE. 4X4. 1990 845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom ances No pets $1.1001

$4 500 or best 0
.. """ """". BJr. low miles new condd~n lower 1 1/2 bath I month 82' """8

, "er......... black. leather. loaded, 'uv ...... UR WI . S. Mng ~
LINCOLN CONT1NENTAL'88 9050 power moon roof. cleanl ~400 Rinke Toyola, 7~ ru NNS 221 room WIlh firaplace, dining RIVARD- 1 bedroom. large Ilv-

Signature senes. 29K ongl- 1985 AREBIRD. loaded, Rod- $14.900 Rinke Cadillac LIBERATOR room. new Mchen, 2 car Ing room. Mchen WIth appt,.
nal. real beauty. mint in & knock. $1.0001 best 886- 757-3700 • 1984 Nlssan 200SX. air. 350 Magnum engine. low garage. air. no pets Aval~ ances. full bath $600 882-
out. well maint8lned. pam- 3367 stored. great condition h 23' 6" able December 1st $925/ 7854

ed k
1992 Cad II "--lie ours. • tnm tabs, month "'" "on,per ,garage epl LocaJ I Be =VI • leather. $2500 Rinke Toyota. 758- ~ ':":'=-:-.....,.,.,.-------

dnver by motherl Wife 1989 Grand Am 4 door, loaded. very clean. 47,000 2000 dock lights, pump out -------------- 1458 Wayburn- SpacIous
Loaded, charcoal gray, bur. loaded, excellent COI1dllIOn. rrnIes Only $20,900 Rinke head, bar with running FARMS- Moran and Ridge clean 2 bedroom lower din-
gundy leather. classy new shocks! brakes! tll'9S1 cadillac. 757-3700 water and all the rest of Road Three bedroom up- Ing room. Wing room. base-

$

0 h per Available December 1 t nCludes
1.400 Must selll 331- exhaust $5.295 463-1352 1992 Chevy Camaro RS. t e toys. Mint condition, $925 881-9702 or 939- men. I appliances1563 red h t & T and waler Available Imrne-

1989 BUick Regal GS. full bnght red. V8, auto, loaded, 1988 Grand Wagoneer, exce' ' w I e, grey. raller 1266 d" ncl ded $24500 lately. $440 month "'us
1991 ESCORT GT, 8Ir, power power, moon-roof $6.800 13,000 miles' Perfectl lent condrtton. blue $75001 I u ,or best ----------- uttlltles 5"""""7 t""""1538 $11600 R k C best offer 94n "'o~ after 6'00 BEAUTIFUL two bedroom flat. ,,~

steenngl brakes. 5 speed ,,~ • In e adillac 881-1839 pm;r<JQU'" freshly ""'nted. hardwood
$7400 774-7407 ~~-..,.------ 757-3700 ' ,.- EXCEPTIONAL two bedroom.• 1981 OLDSMOBILE, good JEEP. J5 1974 All new fiber- ---------- floors. appliances. one car two bath lower at 926 Har-

1992 Mercury Grand MarqUIS transportation. $600 296- 1986 CAVALIER. 4 door. glass body. new, motor, SEARAY, 1986, 26' 8" Sun- garage $450 plus utlhtles court Large rooms Include
LS All power. ASS, traCllOn 1280 alter 6 pm 69,000 mrles, great shape. bres. brakes Red, $3.500 dancer, Rack stored from Immediate occupancy The den Wilh French doors and
assist. air rear suspenSIOn, 1989 CENTURY Limited. ~ ~Ires $2,100 526-8995 296-1280 after 6 pm for fur. day one, 175 hours. all op- Blake Company 881~100 garden entrance Apph.
keyless entry, aluminum loaded Excellent condillon ~~________ ther InformatIOn tlOns,~W room conditIOn. HARCOURT 922 3 bedroom. ances. garage. basement
wheels Clean, well 1TIaIn- Garage kept Call evenings 1992 BUick Century- air. WRANGLER 1991. 32.000 new t on the way Ask- 1 1/2 bath upper. sun- storage $950 881.5967
talned Non-smoker or leave message 886- stereo, power wlndowsl mlles.b1ue,softtop,6cylln- Ing$23.7oo/best 268-2463 porch. fireplace. new carpet.
$12,000 882-0241 2797 locks 17,000 miles der. 5 speed. new stereo. CHRls-cAAFT 1948 classIC $6501 month AVBJlabie 1m- Lovely Upper Flat

1991 Escort. 2 door- hatctr 1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille $10.900 n1-4192 clean $11.000 884-4538 40', MYFB. In water' medlately.881-4398 Newry decorated kitchen
back. grea1 college car b1eck. gray leather. dlQllai 1991 Goo Metro LSI convert!- 1990 Jeep Cherokee LTD. ~1~5J or best offer nPr GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed- ~:a Village. Must
$6.000 or best nS-7543. dash. remote entry, alarm. b1e, automalJe, yellow. low loaded. white! tan. 33,000 __ -------- room. carpet. WJlh appl,. see Neff Road

1992 Mercury Sable LS. aluminum wheels, 39.000 mtl~, very cute! $4.(150 miles Chns 8824299, 948- 1990 sea Nymph GLS 195 ances $6001 month 882- $750.88&8906
25\000 mdes;excellent con- '{~;arranty $16.200 • RL(1.k(l.tO$<?fli-~. ~ 01D7' • ~Sh-n-SkJ. 128 tx>rsa VO. 2667.331-8880 756 Neff Lower flat 6 rooms
dillOn. navy. 4 door, loaded =~=.,.....______ 1986 Buick Century' 'lTD-""'-:l=:99d"=~V.ie!!:'"'Et:'P~"'CW:-?Mg"""""IEl"i"'.i"'i-~-afd..-ow hours. Sonar. new" RIVARD, 322 Two bedroom garage. separat~ u1Jhtles'
$11,200 881~ 1989 GEO Metro LSI. 2 door, Loaded. extra sharp, lop Solt. top Included Low ~er. on trader, $10.000 upPef N"ew~'carp8{,"'~n $000. first month rent plus

1977 Mercury Marquis, rebum automatIC, gray WJlh ac- $2,895 Dealer. 778-3131. mileage Excellent condl1lOn egolJable 598-1136 ment, laundry. two car sa- secunty deposll Avallable
engme. excellent shape cents New transmiSSIOn 1988 BUICk LaSabra lTO- $9500 882-9948 87 FOUR W1NNS. 160 Free- rage. central air $590 884- November 18, 824-2231
Grandma's car $1.395 Custom mags Excellent Loaded. real sharp, 121 12 dam Bownder. 130 H P 110 2706 PRIME "Village" area G -
best 33HI743 condlllon Asking $3200 warranty $3,995 Dealer Trailer Low hours Great PARK. 2 bedroom upper bel- CIOUS2 bedroom upper ~h

1987 Escort, 5 door Hatch- 8Il4OO74. 778-3131 condrtron $5,200 773-3033 cony, laundry. off _t FIonda room & CAC $675
back. 4 speed manual. alr. 1987 cadillac Brougham De -l-986--Po-n-lJ-ac-S-un-b-lrd-S-E--Au--ORIGINAL set of 1973 Z-28 1986 WELLCRAFT MONTE parking AV8llabie Immedl- month Tenant pays uhlrhes
AMIFM cassette, Ziebart. Elegance Sedan. excellent tomabC 8Ir super clean Mags With ongrnal spare CARLO TWin V~ engines ately $450 plus secunty Ask lor Tom. Prudential G
good condition. 88.000 condl1lOn, leather Intanor $2.795' Dealer n8-3131 • Beauty nngs & caps $2751 Low hours Excellent condl- Leave message- 821.Q825 P Real Estate Co 882-
miles $2,400 331-3072 881-1951 • best 881-0032 IlOn New canvas and car- MARYLAND- 2 bed 0087

1991 ,. 1989 CavaJl8r Z24, red. power 1978 Camara Z28. 350 bUilt, 4 pet A must see Call n2- per fo aJ d room up- -906"'--Be-aco-sfj--1d--2-bed---
uncaln Mark VII LSC, speed, 410 POSI. clean 7424 (evemngs) fo all the ,rm Imng room. n e room

black. 6.900 miles $25.000 Windows. brakes. tocks. $2,200 best WhoIesaJe dls- extras r hardwood floors, front & upper. heat Included Very
886-2514. evemngs steenng Excellent Intenorl tnbutor 884-9038 =====------ rear balcony. excellent con- mce $550 per month Days

1990 Sable eldenor New engine Ask- 1985 JAGUAR XJ8- $9.000 dltlon Must seel $6001 885-9470. evenings 822-
wagon, 1oBded. EIIr. Ing $7,800 best n4-3528 1992 Ponbac Grand AM SE. Call n4-8450 or call m- month No pelS, non 5791

O

eXcelBestlent"cond
33

111On $7,000 alter 5 30, Mike • bnght red. loaded. 16" alu- 6787 smoker 882.Q604 -:96:::::-1-N:':'0~t1l-n-g-"~---W-e-II--mBJ"n-
rOller. 1-3740 _ _ mlnum wheels, low miles, --------- MARINE WOODWORK '''''r-

PROBE LX 1990. Silver, CONSIDERING haVIng your quad 4 engine. automatIC 1984 PORSCHE 944 Silver Custom designed & bUilt NEFF Ad Upper, excellent tamed 3 bedroom lower,
57.000 miles. leather. fully vehICle repainted? GIVe us $9.950. Rinke Cadillac. 757. WJlh black leather. loaded, cabinetry, etc area Appliances 5 rooms, fireplace, French doors. fin-

a calli Free eslimates 884- 3700 air, sunroof, AMIFM cas- R references 885-1411 l<;hed oak floors & moldings
loaded $6.600. n6-6451 9038 sette. stored winters, 85.000 epaJrs •. dry-rot 18 years PARK lower flat Lak Must see $675/ month

1992 Grand MarqUiS. fully -:1=~------- 1992 cadillac Coupe DevIlle. miles $7.500 or best offer expenence. Have POrtfo- • • epointe RICk 823-5154
loaded. excellent conditIOn. 992 Setum SL2, 4 door. teal red, white lop. white leather, 110 & References near Jefferson Basement ===-.-,-------
low miles $15.000 885- green. power rnoonroof. aJu- loaded. one owner. $18.700 =86=1_.2_720_______ 435-flO48 garage. all apPhances' UPPER lIat aV8llabie 11/15 2
6913 mmum wheels. IlIr. power Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700 $5001 month 739-7283 bedroom. heat Included

Windows & locks. very -::- __ ,,-------- HARCOURT Rd Attractive 2 mCala~o84&n5603 for more Inlor-

1986 Lynx. 5 speed, new bat- clean. $9.500 Rinke Cadl~ 1984 Cutlass Clara. automal1C. "
teryl muffler. 97.000 miles lac. 757-3700 clean. 90.000 miles $1.350 1979 Ford L8OO. 22 foot box bedroom 1 bath upper WIlh =.....,.--------
$650 882

Wholesale dist but 25' MOTOR HOME Dad fireplace Appliances & ga- 930 Trombley- 3 bedrooms. 2
~. GEO Tracker 1991, 15.900 9038 I nor. 884- truck 20.000 miles $2.500 ge rage Included $7"'" month baths. $900 Aexlble lease526-9288 leave Escapade Sleaps a Air. =t C

1988 MUSTANG GT, V4J 5 miles. power staenng. 5 -::- ------- ' message CruISe New fndg 440 V-8 Days 223-3547, evemngs hns 882-4299. 94&<l107
speed. loaded Excellent speed, 8Ir, 4WD. cassette 1985 Eldorado louring coupe. 1986 MAZDA ptCkup. runs Chrysler drrve tf81n 36.000 886-3173 GROSSE POinte Farms close
condItIOn Sunroof. 80,000 Leather seats. rustproofed full power. low miles. bealJlt. 900d $1,100 m-3167 miles aean & raady to gol GROSSE POinte- Jefferson to Cottage HosprtaI & Ker-
miles $5500 m-1928 =$8 7-00-228---78--,,-6---- ~~04COncfl1lOn $3.900. 881- Perfect for-Hunterslll Make Spotless apartment With cheval Lower 1 bedroom

MUSTANG 1990 GT 50, 5 ECONOMICAlI 1986 Yugo •. _ ..... ..-. ..._ olfers fl853!m alter 4 p m everything new Must seel IMng room. dining room:
speed. fully loaded wrth sun- 37.000 miles. clean $750 1992 Grand Pnx 4 door. New large loyer and sun- front & rear porches, pantry
rool Recently rnamed Must Wholesale cflSlnbutor 884- loaded, excellent concfrllOn, 1980 Chevy BeaUVIIIe $800 or room. carpelJng. appliances. $450, secunty $450 No
sell' $9.200 882-0040. ev&- 9038 16.000 miles $11.750 483- best offer Clean 884-2197 drapery & shades Garage pets 881-1568
nlng 790-1786 1984 Grand -Pnx, V6 aut~ 1352 1990 Arctlc!"Cal 650. 480 WIlh opener. Central BJr. nat- RIVARD Blvd Lower- Newer

1988 Ford Escort ~ -l992---SS-E-Bo----- 1984 Chevy Van Senes 20 '1 ural fireplace, use of 1/2 kit he
wagon. 8Jr. matlc, loaded. clean nrl9l'1lla Super newer engine. 900d uhli1Y ml es, custom plnS1nplOg, basement $1.0751 month c n, hardwood floors. all

AMIFM, excellent condrllOn $1.900 Wholesale dlstnbu- Charged 8fl9In&- Loaded veh Ie $2 800 cover manual $3 300 a p p II a n c e s In c Iud I n g
$3.600 822-1550 tor. 884-9038 6,000 miles. leather Intenor, 17~. alter'6 or best B86- 1989 A~ctiC Cat 650. cus- Wilcox Realtors. 884-3550 washer, dryer central air

1988 Mustang LX -l99--P-------- dual BJr bags. non smol<er tom plOslnplng. cover, 992 Nottingham- upper 5 fireplace. cable, large deck:
50. 5 1 onhac Sunblrd LE Con- Immaculate condition 1975 GMC step van. 14' box. I dded t k $3 room. stove. refngerator. garage Lawn carel snow

speed. loaded, Alpme vernble. auto. 6 cylinder, 81r, $22,400 or best offer, 247- 350 dual rear wheels. runs s u rac, .100. carpebng $4651 month "'us removal $800 88&6994
sterao. ongJnaJ owner, new power Windows & locks. low 1564 after 6 good. body needs work 771-9438 or 772-8937 after ....
tires. excellent conditIOn miles, clean' $9.450. Rinke ~'="~"':"::"_~ "'" $800 Tony. 886-5260 5 P m ulilltles 1 1/2 months secu- GROSSE POInte studIO apart.
Ziebart $5,500 881-1117' cadillaC. 757-3700 1990 cadillac Sedan DevIlle, ---------- nty deposI1 571-1866 ment. partly fumlShed, air.

1990 Taurus GL, loaded A 1988 Buick Regal Cust loaded. leather. low miles, 1989 Grand Vuyager lE Blue MARYLAND near JeIfeJ'SOll. uhlmes InCluded $-'385 B84-
MUST SEE. MUST SELL! celIent condItIOn H~:~ ~~i~Rmke cadillac. ~:~r~~. V~~ooCI:~: bnght, clean 3 bedroom up- 1873
$6.900 CalI886-S959 way miles $4.500 Call ""', 9355 GRO"'c!~ P per. carpetmg. newer WINDMILL POInte. 2 bedroom

4011
....... -19~."...6-P-0Il-lJac-V--t---- ~ o,"te- Newly deco- kJlchan. off street parking. 2 bath '

1989 THUNDERBIRD LX, en ura. va, au- rated 1. 2 bedroom apart- all appliances $525 753- • waterfront Carnage
loaded. 97.000 highway 1990 GEO P body 10matlC, power. staenngl 1986 Chevy Astro, oogmal ment Appliances. laundry. 3626 apartment $1.2001 month

nzrn. minor brakes $350 1 Best 882 owner, very 900d concfillon. 791-4690 Includes uttlnteS 824-8608
miles Well lTl8Jn1BJned Ex- repair (gnll, headlight) 3464 - 8 passenger. V6. cruise. alf. garage GROSSE P
cellent condltJOll Must see $2,350 882.5126. leave AMIFM cassette, very well TWO bedroom spaC10US sec- OInte CIty- ~ oeo- BffiGHT attracl1ve 2 bedroom
$6500 or best offer 881- message 1979 Grand Pnx. va. aut~ and floor flat WiI" second room lower apartment. 900d upper. all appliances Includ-~ mBJntamed, all records. no II cond ItJOIl Carport A IabIe
5301 ---------- matlc. loaded. clean rust $3250 "A"N>OA floor utility room $650 per N vaJ Ing washer. dryer. stove, r&-

r~__------.. $1.200 Wholesale __ • ~ ovember 15th $600 "'us fngerato Deck! h__________ monlh plus u1JlltteS 381 ker- nty de""". 88 2806'" r porc • fire-
GROSSE POINTES tor 884-9038 1991 Dodge B2SO LE, 8 pas- cheval 88M:m3 secu,..-, 1- place. separate u1Jlmes. off

FINEST --------- senger va loaded Mag street parking Recently
1982 Malibu. 4 door, 80.000 wheels: ~ miles. mint GROSSE Ponte CIty Neff NOTIINGHAM- (S of Jeffer- painted. newly carpeted

Ies
,.",.,. $11 400 near Kercheval SpaCIOUS 2 son) 3 bedroom upper. $425 ""us nty 82

~. ns:551~ndrtlOn, low • 469-m5 bedroom upper, lormal din- newly relurblshed, Iront 6938 t" secu 4-
.-... 1986 Dodge cooversson van, 109 room. sunroom. appf,. porch Wilh awning. appll-

cruise, 8Jr, AMIFM WIlh cas- ances, basement and ga. ances. fireplace. large base- PARI<. 821 Harcourt Lower 2
sette, excellent condl1lOn rage $850 per month ment & garage Available bedroom Fireplace, FIonda
$3.900 822-1550 EastSide Management, B84- Immediately, $595 Days, room, air. appliances No

1975 Datsun 280-Z sports car. 1988 Grand Caravan. sterao. 4887 223-3711 pets $800 874-2427

66,000 miles. 6 cylinder alf. good condrllOn $6.500 GROSSE POinte CIty_ =N-eff. GROSSE POInte Woods- Ver.
Runs like a bat -I Air. 882.ooss Mack Cutsterao. needs little body near Mack SpacIOUS 2 bed- n ler near e spa-
work 468-517& lynne 1988 Ford Aeroslar van room upper Natura! fire- C10US 1 bedroom upper, ap.

Needs work $3.500 882. place. central alf, appll- pllances. separate utilrhes.
1962 Corvalf 900 Monza 0493 eneas, separate basement 81r, garage $500 Eastside

Coupe Super turbo flow ---------_ and utllnles 2 car garage. Management Co 884-4887
engine Looks, ruM great lawn care and snow r&- 2 1/2 bedrooms, hardwood
$1.7&1 884-9882 moval provided $750 East. !I0oI's. IMng room. dining

1989 DAIHATSU CHARADE side Management Co 884- room. $495 822-7090

Hatchback AedI grey Int&- ALL cars wanted I The 900d1 4887 HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
nor. 5 speed. sunroof. well The badl The uglyl Top dol- PARK. Maryland, lower 3 bed- 1 balh apartment Mln;
mBJntBJned, 51.000 miles. lar paldl $50 _ $5,000 room. new palnll carpet blinds, lans. newly del»
$2.000 331-7651 Seven days 293-1062 Garage Must see $525/ rated $450 month 884-

month 886-4717 1043

BLUE WATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Specialists

Cats & Dogs
Port Huron

Easy access from 1-94
984-2330

BEAUTIFUL 1 year old Cocker
Spaniel, white! beige. 900d
walch dog n2.7408

AMERICAN Pil Bull temers,
red nose. 6 weeks. sl1ots.
wormed Registered 839-
1372

SIAMESE male 2 years old
Angora female. gray, 3
years old. spayed $35
each n4-7567

CHOW Chow pups- AKC.
ChampIonship line. beautI-
ful 526-<l563

AKC black Lab pups- 10
weeks. shOls, wormed
champion bloodlines n9-
3267

FOUND- Are you mISSing a
black & grey stnped tiger
cat? Found In area 01 lake-
land ('ve been leedlng, but
can't keep Please call 884-
0300

FOUND Doberman. E Outer
Dnve area 521-3669

FOUND- tall do9- wrth collar.
Bullsdernerl lab 'mix For.
more more IrfformalKln call
886-6099

FOUND: lemale Samoyed,
while collar Female orange
Tabby cat Grosse Pointe
Animal alnlC 822-5707

FOUND: LoVlngest young dog.
approxlmalely 8-9 months.
medium SIZe (great for In-
house) Very loVIng, respon-
sIVe. playful (loves chlldran)
and IS very pretty Has had
all medical attentIOn Have
been training Can no! keep.
have own pets Deserves a
good home Call 882-5279,
alter 6, 882~n4

1985 New Yorker. 62K.
loaded, leather $2,795 No
dealers I 884-6302 alter 6

1988 Honzon. auto, alf. well
cared for. dependable
$2.000 493-3981 days

1982 Dodge Anes- Automa~c.
clean, well maintained
$1,495 Dealer, nB-3131

CHRYSLER Cordoba 1983
V8, full power. very Clean:
MIChelin bres $2,195 f385.
4706

DEPENDABLEI 19n Dodge
Royal Monaco. automatIC
64.000 miles $750 Whole:
sale dlstnbutor 884-9038

1981 Anes K-ear. automatIC,
80,000 miles aean1 Whole-
sale dlstnbutor $900 B84-
9038

1993 Chrysler Concord, 6500
miles. loaded. Immaculate
$19.000 886-9721

1987 Omm hatchback. gray,
standard transmiSSion
stereo casselle, excellent
condition $1.300 885-7057

1990 Dodge Daytona. auto.
air new tires! brakes! tune-
up $6,200 or best offer
I7S-0022

1984 Renault, blown head
W II sell whole or parts Best
orrer 331~743

1980 CHRYSLER Cordoba
runs great $6001 best offer'
1983 Escort StatlOnwagon.
$600 or best offer 1983
Chevy cavalier. runs great
75.000 miles Nice car
$7501 best offer 821-1171

1988 5TH Avenue All optIOnS,
highway miles $4,9951 or
best offer nPr1914

1985 CHRYSLER 5TH Av&-
nue Loaded, new hresl
brakes, 47.000 miles
$4900 822-2673

1985 Ch rysler Lebaron 4 door
A cream puffl 64.000 miles
$2.500 Must seel 790-2669

1991 Dynasty LE. navy blue.
44.000 miles $8.500 884-
8171

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

411 OFFICE! BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

WANTED to bUy "Hooked On
PhoniCS"set n8-1n9

CHilDS power wheel vehICle
wanted 10 bUY, good used
condlllon m-9755

OLD Founlain pens wanted.
Any Iype, any conditIOn
Highest price paid 882.
8985

CLOCK collector wants clocks
by Colonial Manufacturer
752-6585

WANTED!
SHARP WOMEN'S

fall clothIng, sizes 12.22.
Cash paldll Free plck.up

823-6748
WANTED TO BUYI

Small power & hand
toolll

Precision, mechanical
etc.

296-0288.
WANTED- several bedroom

sets and wicker porch furnI-
ture Call 885-4237

"NEAT Repeal Resale Shop"
39055 Harper Now open
looking for women's bener
clolhlng & larger sizes
children's clolhlng Consign-
menl or cash wm pick up
465-9730or 468-7607

DEER nne wanted Call Bnan
n8-0414

WANTED- Ellcerclse bike or
treadmill Reasonable n4-
6466

WANTED old labnc Including
drapes, curtains, preferrably
40's & 50's pattern 886-
6149

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not.
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
WANTED: Pair 01 twm beds

Walnut, Cherry or Mahog-
any 4 poster low or hlQh
Good concf~lon,reasonable
Please call 882-2299

WANTED antique hat pms &
hat pin holders nl-7587

TOYS- old & anbque models &
electriC trams Harper
Woods collector 372-0569

WEBSTER'S Unabndged DIC-
tionary- large, usually 4"
thick 882-4620 9 am- 2
p Il'l 1-, II ~

GUITARS, banjOS and mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, nnes and hand-
guns, Parker, BrOWning,
Wlnch9ster, Colt. Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

WANTED; Video tape of Fcot-
ball game, 1989- Martin lu-
ther King High & Grosse
POinte North or SoU1hplay
olfs Quarterback lor King
was Zollon Hall 823-9696

WANTED r5y pnvale collector.
Magazmes, newspapers,
SUnday sectIOns etc WIth
Manlyn Monroe on cover,
194&- 1962 only 616-763-
3151

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

SJLVERLAKERescu&- Pets on
Paradel Sunday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 141 John A 680-
1426

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 75<Hl741
Krt1ensonly n~

SHElTIE, female, 5 years old
neutured great wrth kids
Free to good home ~
2052

TAl Counly Collie Rescue
Collres lor adopMn Fence
reqUired Call for Inlorma-
tK)n 699-1815, 526-2442,
362-4148

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.
ADULT cats lor adopMn Non-

profit antmal welfare organI-
zatIOn Please call 371-5607
or 749-3608

HOME Vetennary Service
Open dally 'tll 7 Sunday af.
ternoons ~
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO,ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
Carolyn House

884-6855

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES •

(11 OFFICE/IUSINESS
£QUII'MENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STEINWAY Consolel bench,
dark walnU1 Excellent COndi-
tIOn, well kept Asking
$2.850 m-3629

BABY grand pano, dark Wood
Wllh bench DelIVery, tuning
and warranly $1,799 MIChI-
gan Plano Co, 548-2200
Our 21st year!

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets.Consoles

Upnghts & Gram.i::.
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BEGINNER Piano, good tone
and touch, ~h bench, tun-
Ing and moving Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200 Our
21st year!

SMITH- corona PWP 4300
WordProcessor LJke new
$800 value for $325 Smrth-
Corona electronICtypewnter,
$50 Separate monrtor In-
cluded, needs repair Adler
Electrontc Typewnter SE
1035 $75 n1-1839

409 MISCELlANEOUS
AITlClES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES4 06 FI~EWOOD

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

8ASEMENT SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household - MOVIng

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing lhat we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse POinte area.
For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied clients.

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR upcmflNG SALE INFORMATION

MARY ANN BOLL
882.1498

BASEMENT SALES

WOMEN Guess, Selko
watches, WI nter coats. c0s-
tume jewelry, more 1327
Anrta, Saturday, Sunday,
10-1 pm

GARAGE Sale- 37 Hawthorne,
Grosse POInte Shores, Sat-
urday 9 to 2 Furnrture
wood lathe, anllques collec-
tibles, pnnts, boy's clothes &
more'

10408 LANARK (between Mo-
ross/ Morang) C1eamngOU1
Mom's house 1940's blond
bedroom su~e, Chairs, bed-
spread, lots of mlsc Thurs-
day, 9- 4 Fnday, 9- 3

404 GAUGE I YARD
, ftASEMENT SALES

ANTIQUES

40 I APPliANCES

403 BICYClES

November 4, 1993

WROUGHT Iron heavy gauge
white 50 year old 2 piece
sectIOnal wI!h aqua boal
canvas cushions, matching
2 tier glass end table Nego-
tiable 885-2643

404 GARAGE I YAID
BASEMENT SALES

40( GAUGE/YA~D
USEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale! 171 L8Wlston, MOVING Basement Salel MIXED hardwood, $50 a lace PUNCHING bag Collee !able WHITMAN power buggy 1/3 LADlES Chinchilla coat, size MULTI- LINE phone system
830 to 2 November 5, 6 Household Ilems, labnc, fur- cord delivered 795-3803 (72" X 19") n4-7567 yard bucket Ellcellent con- 16, 314 length, worn only 6 Conlrol boll & 2 elllension

PRECIOUS Moments & Collec- mture, Chrlslmas Irees, BEST FireWood mixed hard- COUCH, Day bed, dresser dltlon $1,800 526-9288, limes Best oller 573-4914 phones $350 Call 882-
Ilble doll auction, November lIower arranging supplies, Woods,$601 lace cord, delIV, With mirror, miscellaneous leave message AUTOMATIC Chucker lathe, _1_4_1_6 _
7th- 2 00 pm VFW Hall, St mlSC Items Fnday, 9- 3 ered & stacked FREE OOll bedroom furniture, battery GREAT Chnstmas gilt1 White Hardlnge ASM5C complete
Johns, MI. 2497 N US 27 20433 Lochmoor, Harper kindling Guaranteed to charger, gas power weed mink Jacket,5lle 8-10 $350 wllh toolmg $3,500 or tradeY Old AdditIOnal Informallon, 313- Woods burn, 882-1069, 824-8044 Inmmer, stove 885-3071 881-4605 for Pick Up 253-0924

e e 635-7217 ---------- (CIIl) CRYSTAL chandelier. Strauss, TREADMILL. True no, almost TWIN beds, maple, Includes
Curiosity Shoppe MOVING- Clothes, furniture SEASONED milled hardwood 2 Iler Excellenl condlhon new Adjustable shock ab- box spnngs and mattresses

Antiques, dolls, books, col. dishes, etc Thursday, Fn- $50 a face cord- split & d&- $2,000 4 malchlng 3 arm sorption, lTlllIly other fea. $50 or best offer 823-4557
leclables 26111 Hl:Hp(jI day, Saturday- 930- 400 ESTATE livered Two cord minimum crystal wall sconces $1,800 lures- Compare al POinte 7'6" Northman plow With front
Ave, St Clair Shores 3890 Grayton FURNITURE on dellvenes wlthm 20 firm 885-7937 Cyclery, Original price assembly, needs work,
n9-0319 RUMMAGE Sale- First Meth- AT miles 798-2344 Alter 6, COLT 45 aU1o,officer's corn- $3,500, asking $2,200 $800 Tony, 886-5260---------- 752.2242 SIeve, 884-5062 ~~ _

1920'S Furniture Table, vanlly odlsl Church- (Greater RELICS In Hamtramck mencement Issue, $700 FULL length raccoon coat, for
set dresser, Iypewrlter Mack, 4 blocks N of 9 10027 Joseph Campau SEASONED, Mixed hard- Remington 3006 pump nile, CUSTOM oak desk $400 slender lady $2000 value
breakfast lable With chairs, Mile) 9- 6 Fnday, 9- 12 Sat. 874-0500 Woods 1 lacecord delivered Model 7600, $450 Winches- Maytag stackable washerl lor $750 824-3030,call after
coal shovel, lamp Maytag urday $62 2 facecords dehvered ter 12 gauge pump, Model dryer, e).cellenl condilion November 71h
washer n2-4276 after 1 Open 11- 6, Tues thru $112 Shock B'others, I~ 1200, "not gun" $200 SKS $550 n3-5553

FARMS- 35 Bnarwood Place, S t " ,,~ DYNASTAR Sk bootP
a 822 5044 762 x 39 Sporter, semi auto P IS, S sizem Saturday, 9 to 2 Toaster F 1ft - LIGHT wood Duncan hyfe 10 Scott I sed lwIne tradltlona urnl ure. nile, $200 Al<47 semi aU10 , poes, u ICeManchester Antique Mall oven cross country slos, ski I SEASONED milled hardwood style Mahogany dining room glris ROSSJgnI k bolh

Hen redon, K Ind'3 , nile, With elllra magazmes ,,0 s IS,A t & Collect bias boots 33 1/3 records r
~ Delivered d t""" set, 86" long plus (2) 16 th t b nd En Iques I , ~ Drexel, Baker, Chlppen- an guaran """ and ammo $450 526-9288, WI Sep In lings ver

116 E Main, Manchester cord player, mlsc d I Q een Anne ma $50 lace cord PIOneer293- leave message leaves, (118(" Iol~gl)'2bc.?) last heavy bag KarateO D 10 5
ae, u ,- 6453 ------ tams chairs so ... an a...", hand, 1001 & shin padspen 7 ays, to BASEMENT MOVing sale h d g rooms I h $2 500

., A28 9357 ogany, Inln • ---------- TOSHIBA slereo, receiver 4 reguar c airs, weight bench Best offers31~ - House plants. sporting occasional furniture, pair ~~~~~~"~"~~ll!I!.'!l:'II!u mode SA 3000, 4 lunctJon 822-9016 445-1540
eqUipment golf, bike rack AFFORD IDLE FIRl'1IIOOD

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES Stereo components, books, of pine breiikfronts, ac. IUJ IlII plus tape mode LIke newl AREA rug 9 II 12, gold p1ald REMODELING Sal&- Various
"If you enjoy brOWSing household, Christmas Jew- cessor/es, tantlques & ASH, OAK,MAPLE, CHERRY Kenwood KD 1033 belt 881.1679 all &

coHectlbles all at afforda. Seasoned& Delivered1 Face drive turn table, new needle __ ,.,.-______ lined qu Iy drapes val-
through endless treas- elry 1231 Devonshire sat. Cold $82 2 FaceCold $121 886-9411, alter 6 pm QUEEN elze brass headboard, ances (gold, cream & red) &
ures and wandering urday 910 3 ble prices 3 FaceCord $177 6 FaceCord --- -,... chrome and glasa elagere, king oU111nedqUilled cream
through yesterday, we FOUR piece Ratlan set, Nau- ESTATE $330 • 566.78n NEWER roll-lop desk, 24 X 44, coffee table and end table & brown leal print bed-
know you will enjoy your gahyde love seat & 2 chairs MOVING SALE 7 drawer Like newl 882. Contemporaty kl1chentablet spread with matching corn-
tnp to TOWN HALL AN. Good condition, 884-3756 BY MARY LOU an1 4 chairs 884-0764 Ice boards & drapes 263-
TIQUES, of Downtown DEFER'S 15812 Windmill Pt. Dr. PRE-SEASON SNAPPER Riding mower with -------- _7_06_1 _
Historic Romeo. We FIRST GARAGE SALE Gro ... Pointe Park 25" mUlching al1achment 4 WE BUY COUCH, chelr- earthtone pnnt
have over 40 antique Friday l Sltum.y 10 to 6, Nov. 54< 6 ... 10 to 4 SPECIAL

ce
yeallersntOcoldnd~~~S~ Oll~~- ORIENTAL RUGS ~llnOOgs,~~l.n33, Ev&-dealers, SpecialiZing In Novlmber l5 • II. Over This unique sale offers a Finest Northern Hardwood

quality antiques and col. 300 Grosse Pointe faml. marvelous SO's sectional, m-5872 EUROPEAN PORCELAIN, DREXEL- Matching sola & Iov-
leetlbles All Items are lies. Seiling toys, elee. antiques, collectibles, ~f:E"Jrlf::MM~r RARE bricks- onglnal super WATCHES, PAINTINGS & eseat, beige, excellent con-
guaranteed as repre- lronlcs, baby gear, fishing Items. office desk Oak • Ash • HICkory hard Delrolt Street bncks FINE ANTIQUES dillOn $500 881-6688
sented Open 7 days, 10- clothes, books and much and chair, household All • Maple. Wild Cherry Ideal for edging, pallOS, 1-800-841-1181 Granclrne's wrought Iron lurnl-
6, 361 days per year morel quality pieces No pre I 2 3 YealJ'oged & GuaIa'lleed dnveways & gardens ap- VINTAGE Home paper baler, ture Sola, 2 chairs, end ta-
Located at 32 Mile Road 15425 Kercheval near sales I -DeiNerylnc!uded. proximately 1,200 $240 for anllQue, make offer m- ble Leal design $300 884-
and old VanDyke (M. Balfour, Grosse POinte ---------- StackmgAvaililllle the lot 885-4237 5534 anytime 9905
53) " ark Estate Sale 10th Yea, " _

P WORK tables! benches- 59 x BEDROOM set, full Slle head- MOVING Salel Saturday, 11/6313-752.5422 -=~:;::~:-~.~----:-:-::-:-:-Saturday, November 6, 9 3O"ll 29", $100 each 2 For. board and frame Dresser 10 a m to 3 pm 916 lake-SATURDAY 10 to 3- 1092 a m to 4 pm 2OnO ..~.. I caJ U1MARINE CITY
mICa, 2 ¥Y'U' e ectn 0 - WIthdouble mirrors armoire pointe G E washer 1 yearBlalrmoor Court- Antique Eastwood, Warren One - lets 882-9311 and night stand $250 463- old $250 Kenmore dryer,ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE brass cash register, stained block west of Gratiot, r-"':'::':'=:==E=~N::-" books I t)

RC NORTH R lIFECYCLE. Just like Vic 7596 , mlsc I ems, oys,105 N. Fairbanks (M.29 glass lamp, milk box, north of 8 mile Chaise T H a duty Model ~~-:--_ 16" boys SchWinn like newIn Belle River Plaza
cars aJ"C! aocessones, slo CO anny e vy H 0 scale model railroad nro- t 822lounge late 1800's King FIREWOOD • SOOO Excellent condllJOn " , ..' $50, free mlsc pain _Open 7 days, 10-5 eqUipment, Ilm~ed edition , 'h d totype trains, hlstoncaJlyac- 6448

(313)765-1119 pnnls, water distiller, carn- Size red velvet ea - ed $1,100 ~n33 curate, 100 plus bUildings, _
• corder, luggage and much board, leather COUCh, • Ellceplionafly fine. mix 19 cubiC loot refngerator, port- 300 plus cars, 70 engines FURS. Brand new, never

HERITAGE Square Antique morel matching chair and otto- hardwood able dishwasher, bunk beds, n3-1564 worn purchased at bank-
Mall AnnIVersaryCelebrahon MOVINGI DIning set, antique man China cabmet, 3 • Oak. Ash, Hickory and 4 bar stools Must selll 881- -_________ (Uptcy sale Starling at
& Sale- 19 qUall1ydealers bed oom sets sewrng Frultwoods. 9629 after 5 NEW beige cotton embossed $800 n6-8583WIth up to 50% off select furmture, collector Items r • • Uniform lengths -,- Ioveseat, new whrte electnc _
Ilems Now thru November 15696 Coliingham, Kelly machine, colored TV. • Guaranteed to be quality FORMAL dlnmg room set, 9 stove. comer book shelf, SONY TA81 HI8 camcorder,
14th Closed Mondays, and 8 Mile Saturday, Sun- mlsc tables and chairs, seasonedfireplace wood peces $3,000 Maytag gas pmg pong table, dreSSing caffse,o~ h

l
o

385
urbattery Best

36821 Green St (M-29), day, 10 to 4 839-8871 tools, microwave and or double your moneyback dryer $300 499-1852 lable, stroller 881-5338 0 er """.
New Baltimore 313-725- Multi Family Garage Salel many kitchen Items. $60 FACE CORD WANTED- several bedroom SCOTT Shuplnne breakfrontJ MAHOGANY
2453 Many Items Numbers at 8:00 A.M. 777'-A878 sets and WICkerporch fuml- china cabinet, black laquer. INTERIORS

FURNITURE relinlshed, r&- Many Bargains MOVING estate sale Sleeper -- ture Call1l85-4237 Chlnolsene, $500 773-3104 (Fine Furniture
paned, stnpped, any type of 283 Mt. Vemon sola, dining furnrture, glass- DESK- like new, dark wood, 2 FULL length Canadian Sable & Antique Shop)
caning Free estimates, 345- Grosse Pointe Farms ware. Onental rug & house- shelves (no drawers) 42" Never worn In storage Ex. 506 S. Washington
6258,661-5520 Fnday & saturday. 9-5 hold Items, November 4th long Was $80 sell lor $35 cellent pnce Evenings 7- 10 Royal Oak, MI-----==......=~---------- 5th & 6,9- 5 19676 Wood- MINT ndt fu. Sof """"183

HOUse $ale Fnday November land, between Harper Bea- co lion m..ure- a n2-9007 pm =".., (5 Blocks North of 696
5th 9 a m Everything WIll consfield, between 7 & 8 $150 FIVe piece bedroom HUTCHI china cabinet, coffee TRADmONAl Ioveseats (2) 1 Freeway at 10 MileF ~ books ho set $450 Call 881-9113 dy &
go urn ure, ,use- Mile table, ranan, cuno cabinet, month old, burgun Take Woodwardl Main

WHIRLPOOL large washer, hold rtems & lots more ---------- ANTIQUE solid oak dlmng mlsc 771-2805 beige MOVing Asking Street eXit)
ellcellent, $100 Nlghtstand 1421 3 Mile FAX room set, lable 6 chairs, $1600 Firm 294-7851 S d
25123 Normandy (off 101 I- DINING room set, mint condl- ' Monday through atur ay

LARGE ESTATE SALE YOUR china cabmet, buffet, mirror lIDn, solid oak, Knob Creek, KITCHEN set. Sink, sofa & 11 to 5 30
94) saturday Onlyl 9 to 4 CLASSIFIED ADSI Ellcellent conditIOn $1,800 table, chairS & hutch COUCh,lamps, and mlscella- Closed Wednesday

SEARS 2 speed aU10mallc 3516 CadIeux (Mack! _7_94-_7_45_9______ $3,500 n3-1838 neous Very reasonable and Sunday
console humidifier. 9 gallon - Cad!etlx).JNel(l to Grasse ~~~lm:rM4!" ~ur name, CRANK style hos ltal Pad & THREe cushIOn colomal sofa, ,Jl82-S257 Fabulous mahogany ban-excellent condlloDn,_{~60 :)wP811fe GY"'"JYastfes"1~ ~~~ess, ..t:llliing mattress $l00t firm ~ 2"
Port~ble ~ectnc rtslle~~~ Antiques I~~nor designer phone number and clas. 6158 WIth pull out full bed_ Good SEARS gas powered water quat dining room tables,

:,c:~~e4 e ra pa , rtems 'furniture fabnc, slficatlon desired. ---------- =~~ars old $125 ~~:er 1~u::K)~'~::;;, ~mp~:m ma:~anys~~i
---------- pillOw's, pnnls.' Wicker, Refer to our classified In. VALLEY pool table, 7 1/2', ---------- 25' discharge hose, 20' suc. ,
GOLD G E ,~emgerator, top armoire, crystal, jewiry. dex for deadline, rates & slate top, like new $800 CUSTOM love seat, anllque non hose Never used $225 apartment size round

freezer 30 self cleaning Be ut f I loth & billing Information 886-7426 cabinet. new Berber carpet. 771-1839 dining room table With 3
electnc stove $150 each a I u c Ing aces- -----,,=----== 11 II 11 Days 886-5675, -:-_ leaves and 4 Prince of
m-Q333 sones. Lot's of misc. FAX 343-5569 evemngs 884-7150 DARK brown queen sleep Wales plume chairs oval

------~-~~ sola, $125 Honey pine din- 'KENMORE washer & gas BASEMENT SaI&- saturday 9- ---------- SCHOOL student selling Gold I lable 8 ladder back tables With 4 leaves,
dryer, 5 years old, tan, 1 Everythlngl 17843 Lmcoln C Spree books $10 and the ci8Jrs saOo 88H1667 china cabinets & large
$600 882-3289 (between 8 & 9 Mile, 4th V'rctor.ra Estate new "Entertamment Books" ,. . breakfronts, Federal see.

--------- house off Kelly Rd ) $40, to help sponsor school LOADS of elegant Chnstmas retary Governor Winth.
MAYTAG washer, whirlpool HOLLY Fair at The Grosse ,.-------, trip CaJI882.7154 Items, hand made crafts, rop ~retary mahogany

dryer $100 886-1988 WE BUY BOOKS & M . S I --------.,...- Hummel placques, nut ,
Polnte Unl1arlan Church ovrng a es BLACK laquer dinene ~h 4 trees birds and nests Nor. bedroom sets & extra

WHITE stove, electnc Bes1 of. November 7th 7 to 9 pm AND LIBRARIES paperclip- back chairs, leaf man' Rockwell. eleganlly bedroom Pieces, Minton
fer 954-3815 November 8th 10 to 5 pm JOHN KING Courteous, Professional Lrttle Tykes playhouse 331. decorated bulbs & decora- dishes Qarge set), Non.

---------- Fealunng a ladles mahog- 0487 hons, doll ligures, wreaths, take, Johnson Brothers,
REMODEUNG newer ma1ch- ::n rr::: =:r ~ J: 961.0622 Service LENNOX Golden Wheat bone holly, chimneys ~h =lv. more. Queen size 4 p0s-

Ing G E stove & remgerator, chair Solid oak library lable, Reference5 • Appraiser on CaU china- 12 five pece place lng, baskets, SIlk n n, ter bed (mahogany), as-
brown Excellent condition MlssK)n style lable Temfic Michigan's Largest , setlJng, planer, bowl, gravy pine cones, heavy duty sorted liVing room tables,

_5_22_5_88_2._548_7____ bake goods, handcralted Bookstore r:J~u~1 1101.1. «.J:.kru~1 boat, tea pot, ash trays AD- chnstmas stands, trees, chiI- Venetian mirror, camel-
KIRBY S"""'al- Kirby rebuilt Chnstrnas decorations All .:' 468-997 J ':=. so1U1ely perfect cond~lOn drens bible stones, house- back sofas wing chairs..-_. • Clip and Save this ad. $1695 644-0045 hold rtems and much morel , ,

vaccum cleaners Guaran- kinds 01treasures & Tnfles ",,' No antiques auy In bulk for 9 piece French hand
teed by AU1honzedDealers MOVING salel Every1hlng PAIR 01 matching chairs, ex. mends and IaJmly 821-3367 painted bedroom set 9'
$14995- Special $129 95 must gol 1992 Chevy van r-------- ", '-'\.',- cellent condr1lon 885-8898 for location and time long mahogany Side.

_n_2_-2280_______ washer, dryer, bicycles, " " " " ""BeAUTIFUL, natural Iorm red- NICE walnU1dresser With mlr: board and assorted buf-
KENMORE electriC stove, toys, computer and much wood bar,4 redwood stools, ror good condition $185 fets, oval tea table (Val-

wh~e, $150 ~1 more nl-5052 ;ti!~ ~ Sa.te4. like new $900 886-7426 n4-as47 entlnel Bratz) Art deco
ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas MOVING Sale, Saturday Nov- Excellent Complete ServICe JAMES Cleary. "Carl 0 Brad- -------~d-- vanrty & mirror (unusual

ember 6th 10 to 4 1023 Ira- Relerences Glen and Sharon Burken Iy" pnnt, near perfect condl- QUEEN Anne VtClonan Inmg, & rare design)
stove $95 Refrigerator qUOlS,lndlanVillage 885-{)826 tlOn Value $1,800 $1,4001 6 hand caNed needlepoint 545-4110
$110 Washer $100 Dryer best 725-8409 chwrs and large drop side _
$95 Nlce

l
DelIVery Call MOVING! Garage $aiel satur. table One 01 a Iond! Excel- SEARS leaf and branch shred-

293-2749 day, 10. 5 Furnlture-;- rV)attC -.,..;ne "'rno r.f -: QUAlITY fum~ura nearly new lent condrtK)n 445-6746 der, complete With ramp,
---------- clothes, great small rtems ~ {lei &. /1. Ul- In decorator s home Cus- CHILD'S car bed & changing $150 n1-1839

1122lakepomte tom sofas, chairs tables, ff ""A 2066 _
~- ani associates cuno cabinets, bedrooms- table Best 0 er ".,.... HALL 01Fame InductIOnbase-

FRIDAY only, 9- 3, 295 Ste-"'Y- lull & queen WIth armOlres, ANTIQUE dark oak, EngTIsh ball bats, except 1982
SCHWINN Moutaln bike. 10 phens (comer of Beaupre} • 'Estate Safes oak Also cherry Queen Tudor dlmng room set n6- $4,000 616-962-0041

speed, new, $200 331- Antiques, fumrture Good Anne bedroom & dining 4312 _

_095_1_______ stuff, good pnces • Movmg Safes 77 70 356-7136
C

-H-IL-D-R-E-NS-fu-rn-~-ure--gl-id-er
USED An-Dyne bteyCle,$400 GARAGE sale, Ho: sale on a • 5lp'nralSafs I- 1 1 ALUMINUM door waH (3 pan- white WIth blue labnc, $90

Call m.()357 cool dayl BiCYCles,SSWlng r als), sola-bed, Lazyboy Jumbo while bassinet, $40---=--.,....-=--- .......,.. machine cross country slos, • %ferences chair Best offer 778-2448 Both excellent conditIOn
books, fum~ure and lots of CHRISTMAS tree, white 824-3698miscellaneous Saturday, 9- ~-
3 1500 Oxford - EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE. Scotch Pine, 8 sectIOns, IVORY couch table, 52"l x

----------.. - .. WIth lights 881-5795 27"H, Nary cocktail table,

1l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!=\\ BRIDAL Gown, deslgner- Silk 15"H II 36''W x 36"L. 5225
I WIth lace & beaded bodICe, both 759-0659
d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ SIZe8 $575 25&8053 CUSTOM traverse drape",
I Jar z ~ GROSSE POlf-4TE CITY FIREPLACE glass doors rods, 14' 4" (one pteC8} and

886-8982 "Thermo- Rrte", brass, 36 x 9', hardware and brackets
32 like new In onglnal car- surtable lor commercial use

, Pewter finish pulldown coun-
ton 771-3378 try style C8fling Ilghl fill1ure

PORTABLE spa, seats 8, ell- ~2643
cellent condl1lOn,all acces- --------
sones $2,750 792-2623 FURNITURE: 9 Piece French

---"""'=--:-:---:-7"""::- Provencal dlmng room set.
AS low as $72 10 quarterly for yellow pont qUilted sola,

00- fault Insurance on piCk- king bedroom set WIth bu-
ups and vans owned by ser- reau, wardrobe, 2 mght
VICe contractors Also auto- stands Assorted Chairs and
mobtles, homes, contents tables All ellcellenl oondl-
and health Insurance at very tlOn 882-4494
low ra tes I AI Thom s =-=~__ ---::--.--:=:::::-=
Agency ~ SOFA, excellent condition

, $400 I Best offer Sel of end
CONTEMPORARY cherry bed- & coffee tables $1(0) Best SPINET plano ~h sea! $6951

room set, $2,000 Hide a 371-2284 best offer 822-2673
bed sola, $300 Baby cnb, ===':':'"_-:--:--:-=-:':" ==......~
$100 Contemporary oak BEDROOM set 6 pieces
dining room table. $350 Drexel Italian ProvenciaVtn-
463-1352 pie dresser. $500 Two

~~=---:-----::-"":"::;- hutch secretary desks An-
WASHER, gas dryer, twin bed- tique oak ICe boll $700

room set, air condltJoner 881-3392
1217 Cadte\IX ===-::::-:-=::7'"-===~=:-----::-:---:--:--:-~ FRENCH PrOVincial dining

SAWS- table, band Dnll room set, breakfront, buffet,
press, shop smith with all 6 chalrs, antique wh~e
tools Mise tools 296-1280 Make offer m-5302
alter 6 pm

FOUR FAMILY SALE
like new chlldrens clothing,

toys & baby rtems, sports
equipment & house.
wares saturday, 9 to 4
20737 Chns1me Ct (off
Vernier between Marter
& Morningside)

ESTATE Sale, 22917 VlOIel
St Clair Shores, Saturday
only 10 to 3

MOVING Sale- November 9th,
10th, 11th, 11- 3 Sola, love-
seal, antKlue VtClonan love-
seat, room SIze rug, png
pong lable, firewood, etc
n4-8823 881-5183 By ap-
pOintment

~~~~~~~~

~
rHOLIDAY ARTS & CRAFTS~J

Saturday, November 6
10 AM to 5:00 PMif LUTHERAN HIGH EASTit 'l(t({y!R,ptUf6ttwU/I 7 ctr 8 Mrk

~ Or;tr 100 taDfu, fundi & 6~ sakI ~~~~~~~~W~

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .



Grosse Pointe News
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400 MERCHANDI5E
ANTlOUE5

November 4, 1993

ANTIQUE
ORIENTAL
AUCTION

SAT., NOV. 6.
11:00 A.M.

TOLEWARE. TOOLS
TOYS TRAINS TRADE
SIGNS; TRIBAL ARTS
collectron TRINKET BOXER
PAUUNE & JACKE WORK
TRIVETS 20th CENTURY
UMBRELLAS VINTAGE &
WHITE CLOTHING WAG-
ONS WATCHES Including
POCKET & WRIST WEA-
PONRY & MILITARIA
WEATHERVANES
WEDGEWOOD WEST-
ERN WICKER WILLO-
WARE WJNDOWSstained,
leaded, beveled WOODEN.
WARE YELLOWARE
Come to our desk In Burld-
Ing A and we WIlldirect you
to dealers In the above cat&-
genes On sde delIVeryand
sl'lIPPlng servICS available
No outrageous early buyers
entrance tee lois of horn&-
mada and custom made
food

ANTIQUE Collector's sale
Child's oak rocker, child's
tea set, gramaphone W11h
rolls, wool coverlet, oak qUill
rack, Czech canister set,
torquay, candle mold, WICker
plant stand, walnut desk,
StEllff bears and much more
Garage bargains tool MIS-
cellaneous camera and
darkroom supplies No pre-
salesl 27 Radnor CIrcle Fn-
day 8 30 to 3 00, Saturday
800tol00

FOUR Chinese Chippendale
mahogany style chBi rs Art-
1Iquemap. 1913, I'lIlsecl and
beautifully framed, 47 112" X
34" Doullon figunnes Seo-
retaria! CIrca 1920's- 30's
Pineapple bed 884-7375,
after 10 a.m.

lWO ANTIOUE gas stoves,
excellent conditIOn. $100
each Call 779-6235

ThiS special auction Will
feature a large pnvate

collection of fine antique
Onental fumiture,

porcelam & pottery,
paintings, stone carvings,
clOisonne, metal work and

Onental rugs

ACCESSORIES IN-
CLUDES: Pro 19th C p0-
lychrome temple 11OOS,
18th C. IVOry doctor's
lady, Mlng blue & white
bowls, Export teapots &
bowls, 19th C Export p0-
lychrome baluster vases,
Sung Celadon bowl, Jade
incense burner, touch
Pieces, bJr(1s & animal
figures, 18th & 19th C
Chinese painltngs includ-
Ing fan paJnltngs, ances-
tral portraits and stili
lites, large clOisonne tI-
ger, bronze Incense
bumer. woodblock pnnts,
large Rose Medallfon
vase, Canton tureen, 1»
Iychrome Iable screen,
early Thai bronze Bud-
dha, super carved root
figu re, 18th & 19th C.
pottel)' Including Blanc-
de- chine, Sang- de
Boef, blue & white, &
various polychromed
wares, Shl- wan figures,
carved harclstone, 19th
C. Chinese pewter, S
piece gamlture set, and
much more!

PREVIEW HOURS
Wednesday & ThUrsday,
Nov 3&4 900am to

S'OO pm. Fnday, Nov. 5:
9:00 a m. to 8.00 p.m

ORIENTAL RUGS. SemI-
Antique to contemporary
Kirmans, Chinese, Turk-
ish, and Tnbal Pieces
from mats to room size
Approx. 20 lots

SPECIAL NOTE: Dr.
William Hu, noted author

and scholar of ChInese art,
hIstory, and culture, W111 be

present on Friday, Nov.
5th, from 4- 8:00 p m Dr.

Hu W111 be available for
questions and comments

conceming penod,
authentiCity, and

provenance of the superior
Onental items In thiS sale

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI, MI 48197

(313)434-2860

EXTENSIVE seIeclJon of man-
tels, lighting fixtures, cabt-
nets, leaded WIndows and
doors has just arrfved! R&-
glO8 muslObox, Palrpotnt
lamp AntIque ConnectIOn,
710 E 11 Mile Road, Royal
0aI< 542-5042

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

ANN ARBOR ANTIOUES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, November
7, 6 a m to 4 p m 2393
Tessmer Road. Ann Arbor
MI Over 350 dealers In
qualrty antiques and select
collectrbles AdmiSSion
$4 00, 25th season, Iha ong-
lnalill FEATURING "YOUR
INVITATION TO CHRIST-
MAS ANTIQUES SHOP-
PING" Wlth many booths
decore!ed for the holidays
With wonderful displays of
CHRISTMAS & HOUDAY
ITEMS, TOYS & CHIL-
DRENS, good collectIOns
smalls Ideal for gift gIVIng
JIM & DEDE TAYLOR, W11h
over 20 SLEDS & 10 push
SLEIGHS, several In old
paint, one WIth sad boats,
good collection SILVER,
BRASS & COPPER
SMALLS Welcome to MIMI
& STEVE LEVIN AlEXAN-
DRIA VA back WIth great
18fh & early 19th c PORCE-
LAlNS, POrrERY & CUT
GLASS Including 20- 30
Pieces QUIMPER, 20- 30
PIECES MEISSEN, 3(}. 40
Pieces BELLEEK WIthblack
mark, HISTORICAL BLUE,
much WEDGEWOOD,
DOUL TON ARCHITEC-
TURAL & WINDOWS
ARTS & CRAFTS ART
DECO ART GLASS ART
POTTERY AUDUBON ANI.
MAL PRINTS c 1845- 1848
BAKERS RACKS BANKS
BASKETS BEARS BEDS
Including brass & Iron, Iron,
wooden BELLS BIRD
HOUSES BOOKS Including
rere & out of pn nt also new
reference on antiques BOT.
TLES BOXES BRASS &
COPPER Including buffing
& repair BRONZES BUG.
GIES. BUTTONS & BUC-
KLES CAMPAIGN CANDY
CONTAINERS CANDLE
MOLDS, CANDLE STICKS
CANES, CANTON CAROU-
SEL CERAMICS Including
MOCHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPArrER, ROSE MEDAL-
LION, FAMILLE ROSE
CHANDEUERS & LAMPS
CHINA & SOFT PASTE In-
cluding DERBY, DRESDEN,
DOULTON, HAVILAND,
UMOOES, MEISSENSTAF-
FORDSHIRE CHILDRENS
CHOCOLATE & ICE
CflEAM MOLDS CHRIST.
MAS CIVIL WAR CLOCKS
& REPAIR Including Partial ListIng Includes.
.wLCH~AHE~~ ~ FURNITURE INCLUDES
CLOISONNE' COIN OPER. 19th C rosawooct altar
ATED MACHINES: COL- table, 18th C 4 panel
OGNES CORKSCREWS screen, 18th C. Korean
Including the CAALSONS chest, 19th C carved
wrtI'I good selection CUR- rosewood lady's desk,
RIER & IVES. CUT GLASS . beef d' I ped_
D,A,GERROTYPES. DE- opium ,Isp ay
COYS goose .duck,. Ii h '(' estaJs, 19th C mother of

- DEUV'EF,lY i:.. SHIPPI~G uc'<peart inlaid Iable & chair,
SERVICE. OOLLS, DOOR & morer
STOPS EARLY UGHTING
EPHEMERA FIRE FISH-
ING. FLOW BlUE FOLK
ART FOUNTAIN PENS
FRAMES FURNITURE
everywhere FURNITURE
CONSERVATION & RES-
TORATION SPECIALIST:
GAMES GARDEN ORNA-
MENTS. GLASS. GOLF
MEMORABIUA. GRANITE-
WARE HANOfL HARD-
WARE Including 5peCJallst
MARK LOESE:L ANN AR-
BOR, W1th hundreds of com-
pletely restored and ready to
use PI8C8S Including sets
door locks, entry locks,
knobs, hinges, HAT PINS &
HOLDERS, nrce seIec!JOn
PAUUNE & JACKIE WORK
HAVILAND HOUDAY SEE
Chnstmas, hooked rugs.
HOOSIER CABINETS IN-
KWELLS nice collection
Staffordshire & German
PAUUNE & JACKIE WOAK
IRON. IRONSTONE
IVORY' JEWELRY' JUKE
BOXES: ~TCHENWARE
LACES UNENS LAMPS &
SHADES UONEL TRAINS
LITHOGRAPHS' MAJOL-
ICA, MAPS MARBLES In-
cluding CARLSONS W11hex-
tensive collection
MEISSEN MIUTARY MIR-
RORS MUSIC BOXES In-
cluding TURN OF CEN-
TURY ANTIOUES wfth 18th
c CYLINDER MUSIC
BOXES & turn of centUlY
DISK BOXES NEEDLE-
WORK NEONS. ORJEN-
TAL PAINTINGS Including
MOLWAIN W11hREGIONAL
ARTISTS Including OS-
THAUS WATER COlOAS
PAISLEYS, PERFUMES
PEWTER PHOTOGRA.
PHY PIE SAGESX,
POCKET KNIVES POUTI-
CAL PORCELAlNS POST
CARDS POSTERS
PRINTS OUILTS every.
where Including MIDWEST
OUILT EXCHANGE RA-
D)OS Including great seIec-
!IOnCATAUNS RAILROAD
RAZORS REDWARE RES-
TORATION WORK ceram-
ICS. fumrture, textJles RUGS
including AMERICAN IN-
DIAN, hooked, Onenlal, rag,
SAMPLERS SATSUMA
SEWING; SHAKER SHEET
MUSIC, the GUALAS SIL-
HOUETTES, SILVER Includ-
Ing matchrng services
SLEDS & SLEIGHS SPAT-
TER' SPONGEWARE
SPOOL CABINETS
SPORTING & FISHING
STAFFORDSHIRE
STAINED & LEADED
GlASS STEIFF STEINS
STICKLEY STICKPINS
STONEWARE STOVES
STRAIGHT RAZORS TEA
LEAF TELEPHONES TEX-
TILES TIFFANY TILES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf CIIANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

306 SITUATION WAtHE!)
HOUSE SITTlNL'

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURS£S AIDES

L & L CleanIng Servrces Hon-
est, dependable, affordabJe
We do It your way 881.
4534,371-9377

HOUSE Oeanlng Bea! fhe
Christmas rushl Honesl
Christians Expenenced
Excellent references Al-
berta, JackJe,882-3324

HOLlDAY'S CleaningI Also
cooking & serving for par-
ties 882-6545

MISS CLEAN Hire a Pro
reasonable, rehable Call af-
ter 4 30 Vickie, 372-7515

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
with special personal at.
tentlon done to your sat.
Isfactlon. Reliable, hon-
est & u dependable.
Excellefll; Grosse Pomte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your IndIVidual
needs In detail.

884-0721.
Servmg Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more.

WJLL do light houseworl<
Also, run errands Reter-
ences upon request 774-
0275

ClEANING SoIVlC8SCarpets,
WIndows, ftoors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
775-4371

AFFORDABLE house c1ean-
Ing, two honest, dependa-
ble, energetic women ready
to beautrfy your home
Grosse POinte references
725-5823 or 775-5954.

presents their
1993 FALL

ANTIQUE
SHOW

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Clellning Co.
We go one step furtherl

Commercial Re8ldentlal
FUlly trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE
776-2641

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional. Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5.00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

HOUSESITT!R wlll Slay In
your home and take care of
your animals and house
while you're away Local ret.
erences avaJlable 3130489-
3187.

GOING on VacatIOn? Don't
leave your home or pets
alone! Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free house & pel srt.
ling D8IIy, weekly, monthly
rates Full list of references
p~ed ~1914

CAREGIVER- many years ex-
penence Reliable W11hgood
references 759-3068

ANTIQUE ---.oIIIl
SHOW

Crosswinds M.II- W. Bloomfield
Orch.d Like RdJ17 Mlle Rei

NOVEMBER 4-7
DI1ly10.,pm 1iA1Z.Spm

NURSES Aide. 16 years
Grosse POinte expenence
Excellent references 881-
2331

NURSES AIdes- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates CarIng
Plus, 757-8134or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones lIVe- In or out Hourly
Also Domestic help aVaJl-
able Ex~nenoed, reliable.
honest 1Q years excellent
Grosse Romte references
Call anytJn'ie 884-0721

BluewatetAnti."
Dealer. Auoeiafion

-LOCATION-
Sf. Clair County

Community College
in the Center building
on Glenwood & Stone
Port Huron, Mich.
November 6 & 7 1993
Saturd8V 10 a.m•• 6 p.m.

Sund8V 10 a,m •• 5 p.m.

Meals are available

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

30 I SITU" liON WANTED
ClfftlCAI

303 SITUA nON WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

HARPER Woods mom Will ba.
bYSl1your home Full lime,
very very dependable refer-
ences 839-1091

MOTHER Wlth 2 year old
daughler lookJng for full-
time babYSlltlng poSllion In
your home 882-5066

PRESCHOOL Playgroup Wilh
mUSIC,art & FUN licensed
home 881.7522

BABYSITIER, lOVing mother,
reasonable rates refer-
ences 526-5186

Affordable Home ell"
24-hour L1ve-Jn
Personal Care

Cleamng, Cook.rng, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Live-IDS, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

30S SITU" nON WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

HOUrly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2-<1035

TOP Skill Pnvate Duty Nurs-
Ing- Any hours, excellent ref-
erences Evelyn 882-6545

CHILD care aVBllable 14 112
and Harper area Meals
provided licensed, CPR
certified unda 792-<>439

CHILO care openings In fun
lOVing, learnrng environ
ment Non smoking, refer-
ences Harper Woods 881-
1090

DAY Care In a warm ChnSlran
home Licensed CPA
trained References avail-
able 886-7378

CHILO CARE openings Lov-
Ing home enVlronmenl. non-
smokJng, CPR References
Harper Woods, 881-1817

DAY CARE In my licensed St
08lr Shores home CPR
Certified Home cooked
meals and outdoor actIVIties
771-9305

DENT All MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

TEMPORARYI part time, Word
ELDERLY CARE Processing, shorthand, fil-

Gentleman would like to ~%cI~~~:tS r:~~st
share 24 hour care giver ---- _
expenses Your home or
other reSidence Family
IS caring and attentive
Please call

644.2620.
leave message.

CLEANING. Cookrng and
Chlidcare Three days a
week Send resumes With
references to Box M-378
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

NEEDED a mature woman
Wlth car & references to
help clean house Must do
everything $51 hour 886-
5959

EO ClERICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

PARK home near Bon-Se-
cours needs light hous&-
keeping, 1 to 2 hours, 3
days per week At or around
noon Must love anrmals,
walk dog, be rehable and

DENTAL trustworthy 882-5408 Protect your home before
HYGIENIST ORTHODONTIC ASSistant- Winter Yard clean up, gut-

Mondays & Tuesdays, ~241 Part-tuna.' 8 to 10 hours 11lr cleamng,mtenor decorat-
hour Must be effiCient & " O\ltgomg and 'QaOa"-wilh " lh!j 'and mason wor\( In-
like people St aalr kids 773-3020 sured Tim's Handy
Shores n2-9020. ----------.... ServiceS 885-8224

DENTAL Hygienist needed 8 WOMAN seeking part- time
to 4 Fndays In Penodontal EXCEPTIONAL Income opper- Recepflonlst or Hostess
Practrce Expenence pr&- tunlty tor reputable Intema- Expenence In Secretanal,
ferred Grosse POinte area, tJonal cosmel1cs firm. For- Teller, Hostess work 775-
882-5600 tune 500 subsidiary FleXible 2943

MEDICAL Assistant. Part or hours Training available MATURE College Student
full time Expenence r&- Great X-masl X-tra Job 10 seeking Cheerleadlng
qurred Busy office 773- openings Jeanne, 777- Coaching posrtlon, 6 years
1421 3831 Cheerleadlng expenence

Contact Sarah at 88&8843OfNTAL ReceptJonlst Part. LOOKING
time for pleasant office No for a change? ConSider a TWO respollSlble teenagers
evemngs Expenenced pr&- career In Real Estate looking to rake leaves to
ferred but Willing to tram We offer FREE training make money lor the1rschool
nght person Send resume to qualified indIViduals, tnp Call 882-7154
to Office Manager, 19701 plus a vanety of commls- NEAT appeanng, WIShesCour-
Vemler, Surte 260 Harper sian plans Ask for Kath- ler, Secunty Dnver or other
Woods, MI 48225 ryn Thomas, Manager work Full or part- Irme R&-

GROSSE POinte Dental office SI. Clair Shores, m- tired 288-0122
needs temporary Hyglemst 4940 Coldwell Banker WOMAN seeks domestiCpost-
1. 3 days a week. Approxt- Schweitzer Real Estate 1fOn Cooking, cleaning,
malely November 15 thru ---------- laundry,etc and! or care for
January 31st Please call SALES position available elderly 824-2867
886-6812 Women's fine speCialty _

store Expenence a must
DENTAL Call lor an appointment,

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 881.7020
EnthUSiastiC and dependa- AGGRESSIVE Sales Rep GE:~7 house cleamng

ble staff member WIth needed for a new local puf:).
excellent commUnication IICBMn, $7501 per week IS CARMEN'S
skills, over the phone very reallSbc Salary, com- CLEANING
and In person If you mISSIon & bonuses, 425- SERVICE
have experience With 9533 HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
appointment book control Are You Serious About 10% Discount 1st time
and Insurance and like Seiling Real Estate? Senior Citizen discount
WOrking In an office that We are senous about your • Reasonable
apprecIates staff mem- success! Experienced • References
bers Please call B84- agents we offer a 100% • Expenenced

_40_1_4_______ commiSSion plan In. Insured
DENTAL Hyglemst, aV81lable Grosse POinte, call • Bonded

posrtlOn,part or full 1Ime In Nancy Velek at B85- 584.n18
gfOWlngtnendly Single Den- 2000 DOGGIE
lisloffice 775-1633 Coldwell Banker WASTE MNGT

GROSSE POinte Dental office _Sc_hw_e_llze_r_R_e_8_I_Es_t_at_e_If you're not a fan of cold
looking for expenenoed, full- SELL personalized children's weather, you can stili
time Dental Assistant If you books, part 1Ime Great gIVe your dog a clean
like people )Olnour team & Chnstmas Money 882-8145 backyard without step-
worl< In a pleasant enVIron-
ment Please call886-6812 CASUAL Comer IS looking for ping Into It Call Karen

an energelrC VIbrant person 313-886-5541
HOME HEALTH for part time sales help

ERIN Oeamng SeIVlC9-profes-AIDES Daytime availability a must
Contact unda or Anne 882- slonal, canng people to

Home Care Cases 6rn clean your home or office
In Macomb County area Bonded & Insured 20 years

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS GOOD PAY Pleasant worlong expenence 77fH377
condrtlOns,fleXible hours In-

OUTSTANDING PAYIl terest In home decorating YOUR WIsh IS our command,
Must have 1 year helpful Kramer's Bed, Bath, let us get your home spot-

of experience & Window FashIOns 881. less Two happy and ener-
EnJOy the benefIts of 9890 getlCgals ready !o come Ih

working In a la~ge and make your day CallPROGRESSIVECentury 21 of- 773-{)489
healthcare system lice has a positIOnopen for
Call (313)n2-5360 a Sales Ass0c,ale No ex. EXPERIENCED Housekeeper

ST JOHN penence necessary Free available to care for your
HOSPITAL AND trelnlng 10 qualified IndlVld- home References 775-

MEDICAL CENTER ual Century 21 AVId 778- 1178
FLEXSTAFF 8100 NEED a good housecleaning?

EOE REAL ESTATE SALES Call us first Reasonable,
Are you tired of treading dependable, excellent rates,

OfNTAL HYGIENIST Part- water m your JOb? Then references Mananne or
time 77s.D520 Carta 271.7362tl)' a new excltmg career

FULL time Dental AssIStant that W111 get you Into CLEANING. Home or Office
needed tor qualrty family making hlQh Income Satisfaction Guaranteed
practrc:e Will trarn enlhUSl- Call Paris DISanto Dependable, professIOnal&
est, motIVatedperson Con- 884-0600 honest CustomiZed sel'VlCS,
tact Denise at, 773-0820 Diane, 371 "261Johnstone & Johnstone ...,

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

HIGH school graduale WIth SECRETARY/office manager, :XPERIENCED surgical
dralling and business wanted for part time worl< scheduler wanted for very
courses or good WIth malh WIthlocal Construcllon Com- busy urology pracllce 779-
must be able 10 worl< lull pany Send resume, outlln- 5590
time 923-8988 Ing work hlslory to Bernco - _

STOCK dnver- 5 tl2 day work BUilders Inc 20816 11 Mile DeNTAL hygienist part- Irme
week, no nights or Sundays Surle2 St Clalr Shores MI' POSition available Fndays
Apply Farms Marl<et 355 48081 'possible Saturdays Excel.

---------- lent salary Pleasant fnendly
Fisher Rd ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant- Grosse POinte office 885-

APPUCATIONS accepted lor 40- 45 hours per week be- 5009
stock help part time Flexi ginning January 1st Some -- _
ble hours for college stu- part time worl< between now NURSES Aide needed lor eld
dents Must be 18 Yorl<- and January 1st Malure, erty lady SUnday, Monday
shire Food Market, 16711 sell motivated IndiVidualWIth & Wednesday 4 pm to 11
Mack good phone, typing & short pm Also Salurday & Sun=~=~------ hand skills WordPerlect, day 8 a m 10 4 P m 884-

COUNTER help, part time Lotus, Harvard GraphiCS 7358
Dependable, rehable Apply Send resume & salary re- ----------
In person Grosse POinte qUirements to Grosse
Fish 19531 Mack 885-3884 POinteNews Box 8-100, 96

ELECTRICIAN Expenence In Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Updating old Detr011homes Farms, MI 48236
Part- 1Ime 881-6568 Tele-Sales Professional

LOCAL Non-Profit seeks D&- Part Time
Velopment Office Secrelary St Clair Shores based
FUll time, 12 month poslllOn company seeks persona-
Must have minimum 3 years ble & articulate IndiVidual
seeretanal expenence Pre- for telephone sales busl-
ferably In mullt- lask on n t b ' S
ented environment Compr&- ess 0 USlness uc-
hensrve, Interpersonal skJlls cesstul candidate must
Including excellent oral & have some sales experl-
wnlten communicatIOn High ence & computer expo-
level organizational skJlls sure Part time hours
ability to worl< eftectlVely Monday through Fnday
With staft & volunteers Send resume to or com.
Computer profiCiency In plete applicatIOn at
Word ProceSSIng expertise Healthmark, 22522 E GROSSE POINTE
reqUIred ThiS IS a high v'S Nine Mile St Clair EMPLOYMENTbllrty position & requires In- '
dlvldual With oUlstandlng Shores MI 48080 AGENCY
communlCBtlOnskJlls Inter- ST. Oalr Shores law office In 885-4576
ested app!lCBntsforward r&- need 01 energellc entry level
sume & cover leiter With office assistant for 30 hour 60 years reliable servIce
names & phone numbers of week computer expenence, Needs expenenced Cooks,
2 relerences to Box No L- vanous dulles Send resume Nannies, Maids, House-
32 Grosse POlnle News 96 to Office Manager POBox keepers, Gardeners, But-
Kercheval Grosse POinte 420, St Clair Shores, MI lers, Couples, Nurse's
Fanns, MI 48236 Deadline 48080, Include salary r&- Aides, Companions and
for app!rcabons IS Monday, qUirement Day Workers tor private
November 15th -LE-GA-L-Sec-r-et-ary-T-f8j-nee---fu-1Ihomes

BARTENDERS & porters or part time, good tyPist 18514 Mack Avenue
needed Many shifts avall- Start $220 Downtown D&- Grosse POinte Farms
able ApplicatIOns In person trolt 963-7755
1 00 Fnday. Fogarty's Sa- ------=----= UVE-IN car&glver for disabled
loon 15421 Mack, Detrort CAREER POSITIONS elderty gentleman Monday

AVAILABLE Ihru Fnday 430 pm to 830
DfE Maker Trainee Must be Experienced people am and weekends full time

Hl9h School Graduate Will- needed for long and Expenence and references
Ing to learn trade from short term assignments reqUired 644-2620 Leaveground up & worl< long So esse
hours HillSide Tool & Ole me are temporary to .....m~_ge _
Call Monday thru Fnday 7 permanent
a m to 5 p m 77~ Legal & ExecutIVe

GROSSE Pornte Hardware Secretaries
needs full 1Imecashier W11h Word processors
math abllrty Some hardware Data- Entry Clerks
know1edge helpful No Sun- ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
days or Holidays 824-5550 Pleasant Working

WANT A CAREER atmosphere
IN HAIR OR NAilS! RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

Applications now being ac- 96_~ . _
cepted for apprenticeship
positions For Information
call Theresa after 3 00
pm at 886-1364.

SELL IIT8SlSbbleLOngaberger
Baskets and Potte ry Set
your own goals and hOUfS
"IntrodUCing Longaberger"
program November 9 For
informatIOn!reservalJonscall
JanICeEbnght, 882-2468

START your own buSiness for
Chnstmas Sell Avon For
IntormalJoncaI I 294-8151

200 HELP WANTfD GENERAL

NOW hiring tor Management
positions, WBIlerl Wall.
resses, Dishwashers
Fnendly's, 18480 Mack Ap-
ply In person Fnendly's IS
an equal opportunrty em-
ployer

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHilDREN?

Be a nanny FulltlmeJ part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100
OFFSET press and platemaker

wanted for fast pnnt shop
Two years expenenee re-
qUIred Grap/l1Cd6SIQnex-
penence helpful. but not re-
qUIred POSltIOn available
Immediately CaJI343-0890

HOSTESS- Grosse POInteres-
taurant Reliable, lull time,
days ~10

OPTICAL
First Optometry's RoseVIlle

Super OptICal, has exclt.
Ing career opportunities
In the front desk clencaJ
and Doctor assisting de-
partments If you have a
"DO WHATEVER IT
TAKES" attitUde. and
enJoy challenges, call
294-0120 Experience
preferred, but wlIl tram
the nght IndiVIdual

UVE iii compamon for ekIerly
woman In Grosse POInte
Woods Errands, light
housekeePing, laundry, as-
Sist W11hmeals Call 831.
3922, between 1100 a m to
100 pm or 500 pm to
700 pm. Thursday, Fnday
& Saturday

MAPLE Lanes AMF pm
Jumper, counter help, waJt-
ress Part- bme evenings
and weekends 881.{j776

RESTAURANT
Cook, Bartender, Waltstaff

& Porter. Apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon. East of
Ren Can 2- 4

LANDSCAPE: laborers for fall
clean up Plus snow plow
drivers, hand shovelers
882-3676

TEACHERS for child care cen-
ter, IuII time for Infants, tod-
dlers and preschool Expen-
ence reqUired Grosse
POinte,886-6565 New Cen-
ter Area, 874-3300

LITTLE Italy's PIZZa needs
phone person, pizza mak-
ers, delIVery dnvers Call
31~2935 526-0300

ALARM Installer, some expen-
ence preferred Will train
Call 839-4850

LABOREJ:l for alarm company
Will tram Call 839-4850

MANICURIST & Halr stylists
needed for new Grosse
POinte Farms salon ChaIr
rental Aroon James Salon.
98 Keret1evaI. 884-7151

Outpatient Chemical
Dependency Therapist

Needed tor Bnghton Hospt-
tal Adolescent Outpatient
satellite in Grosse POinte
Woods Bachelors re- WOMAN W1th nerves of steel
qUired, Masters pre- to care for 6 month old tn-

plats, In our Grosse POinte
terred Twelve step Park home 2 or 4 days per
knowledgel expenence week Non- smoker, refer.
required DldaetJc, group ences, own lransportallOn
and family work. Send Call between 10 a m and 4
resume and cover letter pm 822.9118
to Bnghton Hospital, CHILO care In my home 11- 6
Department 107, 12851 Tuesdays & Thursdays
E Grand Rrver, Bnghton, Must have excellent refer-
MI 48116 enees 885-8769 after 6

CUSTOMER SERVICE pm
Ft. De -based MATURE dependable non-

as grOWIng trOll smoker With references
manufacturer of high wanted to care for a 2 year
qUality commercial fight- old & 4 month old In our
Ing fixtures has Immedl- home Monday thru Fnday
ate opening for a profes- Full 1Ime. Please call, 886-
Slonal customer seMCe 8413 between 6 & 8 pm

rep Duties Include order SEEKING canng IndIVIdual to
processing, Inside sales come to my home Own
support for nationWide! lransportalJon required Be-
IntematlOnal dlStnbutlOfl ginning December 1st 884-
Phone, fax computer ex- 0263 after 7 p m
pertise reqUired Re- SITTER needed In my Grosse
spond to' Customer Ser- Pornte Woods home Call
VIce Manager, POBox after 7 p m 417-9456
33000, DetrOll 48232

BABYSITTER needed In my
ATTENTION TEACHERS home, 2 days a week, 2

Director needed for exJStlng young children Must have
church sponsored volun- expenence W11hreferences
teer Tutorial Program tor and car 751-5152
elementary ChIldren The SEEKING full time srtter Janu-
position offers fleXIble ary to June for 5 months &
part-time hours dunng 2 112year old Non smoker
the school year A de- Own transportatIOn Aefer.
gree In Elementary Edu- ences reqUired 882-9948
cation IS preferred ----------
Please send resume to MATURE respoilSJblewoman,
JEFFERSO 6 00- 7 30 POSSibly 800

N AVENUE pm Monday, Wednesday,
PRESBYTERIAN ThUrsday evenrngs 884-

CHURCH 5213
8625 E Jefferson
DetrOit, MI 48214 EXPERIENCED SItter wanted

rn my home two days a
Ann TutOring TREE week References requrred

CARPENTER- Expenence nee- Call 824-3377
essary Apply Custom Craft, TEMPORARY nanny, my
89 KerchevaJ,885-1010 home, 3- 4 days per week.

COOKS- Expenenoed short 830 a m to 3 30 P m 886-
order Full or Part bme Ap- 0265
ply at T J 'S Cafe, 19524 ---------
Kelly Rd. Between 7 & 8 BABYSITTER wanted In my
Mile 9i26-8889 home Monday Wednesday,

Fnday 315- 630 pm and
COOK. short order. expe!l- occaSional evenrngs $31

enced, part time days, hour 1 child Must have
Downtown DetrOit 730- own transportation 885-
6849 8742 after 7 p m

PACKAGING 01 photograplls EXPERIENCED caregiver
IntO albums and folders needed for our 7 month old
Temporary posIbon thru the and 2 112 year old In our
holidays Call Mr Michaels Woods home Monday
at 527.e366 for an appornt- ThUrsday, 8 am- 1 pm
men! Fox POIIrart StudIos, Own Iransportahon, non-
Inc smoker required 881-3877

I
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S~=.c~Sale

(SKIPPEHI 1 M,kl Ulnl', BYC 2,
P,1U1 Dtui, (')YC 3, Charhe Jdnke,
GPYC

fo I YIN(, JUNIOH DIVISION I
(CREW) I, Ndthdn Mdr'hall, BYC 2,
Andre" W,trner, CSYC 1, 'frlcla Mor
row, LPYC

SllIp,h"pt Mlkt Klull7mger, Bye
Sporhmdn,h,p Doroth) Hoffmdn,CSYC

FL YING .IUNIOH DIVISION II
(SKIPPE/{) 1, Mac Nutter Bye 2,
Mdt! Mordo GI'YC 1 Ndthan Hollel
bach, Bye

FL YING JUNIOH DIVISION II
((.RIo,WI I, .Ion !:Jolaka, BYC 2, MIke
Rutledgt GPYC 3, Rebecca MurrdY,
CSYC

Shlpshdpe Sarah r;""llck, GPC
SportsmanshIp R J Wolney, GPYC

GmLS DIVISION I FL YTNG JUN
lOR 1, Dorolhy HotTman CSYC 2, Ka
tIe HUlton, BYC

SKIPPER OF THE; YEAR 1, MIke
U~ms, BYC 2 Chnstm Feldman, Bye
J, Paul Deeds, CSYC

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP AWARD
I, Bayvle" Yacht Club 2, Crescent SaIl
Yacht Club 3, Gro'oSe Pomte Yacht
Club

Clip this Ad
for Bonus

Prize DoliarSI

Metro Ski & Sports
22420 Harper

5t Clair Shores

AMS TROPHY Pete Feldman, G<.'OfTrey
Kimmel, Adam Hollerbach, BYC

BEMIS COMMODOHE; HFRIl
MAINWARING TROPHY Mike Ulfil',
MIke Bmnco, BYC

SMYTHE FELDMAN TROPHY
Stuart Gooden, Bye

THURSDAY REGATIA folNAL
STANDINGS

~CO{\~
Winner Week of October 28tb

c. YORE
St. Clair Shores

OPTIMIST RED I, Pete Nt""le),
BYC 2, Ted Huebner, GPYC 3, MIlke
TIetge, GPYC

OPTIMIST BLUE I, Lara &hclb
ner, CSYC 2, Drew Bossler GPY( 'l,
Bnan Cach, BYC

OPTIMIST GREEN I, TIm 1\lx
CSYC 2, &ott Wake, BYC 3, Ian Pou
hot, NSSC

ShIpshape Tristan FaIr, BYC
SportsmanshIp Ted Huebner, GPYC

LASER DIVISION I I, Stuart
Gooden, BYC 2, ChrlStln Feldman
BYC 3, MIke Blanco, BYC

LASER DIVISION II 1, Clmt Car
penter, BYC 2, Theresa Brooks, CSYC
3, Ryan Oswald, NSSC

ShIpshape Theresa Brooks, CSYC
SportsmanshIp Ryan Oswald, NSSC

FL YING JUNIOR DIVISION I

are Adam DuMouchelle. Alex TurnqUist. Jon Berg. Dan Scott.
Brian Schrage. Pete Neesley. instructor Brad Kimmel. Mike
Bianco. Justin DuMouchelle. Zander Heinen and Bryan Cach.
Not pictured are Christin Feldman. Katie Hutton. Jon Solaka,
Ryan Conklin. Christopher Heinen. James Hill. Charlie Keers-
maekers, Logan Oney. Mike Schostak. Scott Wake. Kelly Ait-
ken. Leah Anderson. Chris Dettmer. Bill Kennedy. Sergei Lie.
Rob Niederost. Lauren Padilla. Ellen Padilla. Lara Schiebner.
Matthew Shirilla. Eric Springstead. Sean Springstead and
Scott Van De Vusse.

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE

Cash
Check
VIsa

Mastercard

r---~------~----~I~ MEMBERSHIP I
: ~ G Weeks $29~~:
I ~ for lhlsad I

Owner Available for II 772-9890 Personal Training

127360 Harper (offer expo 1/1/91) St. Clair Shores!1.; _

CSYC
GIRLS FLYING JUNIOR DOWN

RNER CHAMPIONSHIP I, Trlcla
Morrow R J Wolney, GPYC 2, Libby
Wayman Emily Flurey, CSYC 3, Katie
Hutwn Nathan Hollerbach, BYC

BOYS FLYING JUNIOR DOWN
RIVER CHAMPIONSHIP 1, Mike U~
nlS Nathan Marshall, BYC 2 Paul
Deeds Andrew Warner, CSYC 3, Adam
Hollerbach Sergei LIe, BYC

GIRLS LASER DOWNRIVER
CHAMPIONSffiP I, Chnstm Feldman,
BYC 2, Shera Teltge, GPYC 3, Ther
esa Brooks, CSYC

BOYS LASER DOWNRIVER
CHAMPIONSHIP I, Bnan Schaupewr,
GPYC 2, Jeff Adams, CSYC 3, Enc
NIX, CSYC

GIRLS OPTIMIST DOWNRIVER
CHAMPIONSHIP 1, Lara ScheIbner,
CSYC 2, HedWIg Ann Murphy, GPYC
3, EmIly Ross, CSYC

BOYS OPTIMIST DOWNRIVER
CHAMPIONSHIP I, John Sulhvan,
GPYC 2, Scott Wake, BYC 3, Pete
Neesley, BYC

LEITER JUNIOR WOMEN'S
CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY Chnsbn
Feldman, BYC

SEARS COMMODORE PAUL AI).

Chnstme Jamenno, Suzette
Atrasz, Michelle Vasapolh and
Amta Warner were members of
the team that achIeved the
state cut.

Warner and Susan Cormlhe
each swam their best tImes of
the season In the loo.yard but-
terfly.

cut He saId that sailing IS a
major sport m the east

"There was a lot of coverage
m the major newspapers," he
saId "People would come up to
me In school and congratulate
me If we won, or ask, "How
could you lose to that team?' If
we didn't do well

"Sailmg is big in the east,
but we have one of the best
venues for salhng rIght here,"
Palm saId. referrmg to Lake St
ClaIr, "It's fresh water and rel-
atively clean, The only problem
IS our salhng season IS only
four to SIXmonths long But on
a beautiful July day, Lake St
Clair IS as mce as anywhere In
the country "

Followmg are the results for
the 1993 DRYA Jumor salling
season

MASTERS CUP I, Paul Hulsey,
GPYC 2, Rem Milligan, CSYC 3, &ott
Schaupewr, GPe 4, Jim Murray,

Rare feat

The Bayview Yacht Club Junior Sailors made the best show-
ing of any club in the Detroit Regional Yacht-Racing Associa-
tion events this summer. In the hack row. from left. are in-
structor Sunny Swarthout. Mike Uznis. Jed Scott. Tristan Fair.
Mike Klunzinger. Mac Nutter. Brendan Walsh. James Gates.
Kevin Schrage. Geoff Kimmel. Pete Feldman, Stu Gooden and
director Justin Palm. In the middle row, from left. are Mike
Padilla. Liz Martin, Nathan Marshall. Nathan Hollerbach.
Adam Hollerbach. Heather Hunt. Clint CaTpenter. Greg Ryan.
Ted Neesley and Rebecca PadUla. In the front row. from left.

Grosse Pointe North jUnior Christine Jamerino achieved
a rare feat in girls high school swimming last week
when she qualified for the state meet in every individual
SWimming event for the third straight year. Only one
other swimmer has done that. Jamerino will be in action
this weekend when North hosts the Macomb Area Con-
ference American Division SWimming meet. Preliminar-
ies start at 4 p.m. Friday and the finals are scheduled for
I p.m. Saturday. Dual meet champion Grosse Pointe
South and North are the favorites to take the team title.
Coach Fred Michalik's Lady Devils ar6 defending cham-
pions in the conference meet.

North relay team qualifies
Grosse Pointe North's girls

SWlmmmg team dropped a 120-
66 deCIsion to perenmal state
power Ann Arbor PIOneer last
week, but the Lady Norsemen
had some consolatIOn when
their 20D-yard freestyle relay
team qualified for the state
meet

Most of the BaYView jUnIor
sailors compete m the DRYA
events and others go beyond
that. BayVIew had several
DRYA mdlVldual champIOns
and took the club champIOn.
shIp. Crescent Sad Yacht Club
was second m the DRYA JunIOr
program and the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club was thIrd

Mike UZnIS, MIke Bianco
and Chrlstin Feldman each
competed m natIOnal saIlmg
events last summer and dId
very well Uzms Will be the
skIpper, Peter Feldman the
crew and Mark Penny will
work the foredeck for the Bay-
VIew boat that will compete-in
the JUnIor Match Race World
ChampIOnships In Auckland,
New Zealand, later thIS month.

The BaYVIew boat IS one of
only three from the Umted
States that WIll compete m the
race.

For years the only boats used
by junzor sailors were the
flymg Jumors, doublehanded
boats with a combmed crew
weight of 270 pounds Now
there are optimIst dinghys and
lasers for the younger saIlors.

"The optImIst dmghy IS a
seven-foot boat that's easy for
the kids under 15 to handle,"
Palm saId "It's difficult to
make It go fast The laser is a
httle more cumbersome and it
takes more athletIc prowess to
handle, It demands a stronger, ""
more agile mdividual The
older kIds compete In those."

Palm, who got hIS Jumor m-
struction at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, became the first
local Jumor in 25 years to qual.
IfY for a natIOnal event when
he made It to the JunlOr nation-
als In 1985. He also quahfied
for the natIOnals the next two
years and fimshed thIrd In
1987

He started a trend that has
continued for Grosse Pointe
saIlors

Dean Balcirak Jr. qualified
for the nationals for five years
and IS now attendmg the U.S.
Naval Academy prep school.
Other natIonal quahfiers from
BaYVIew were Adam Lowry
and Gretchen Uzms, who are
members of the men's and
women's crew teams at Stan-
ford,

Young and Kimmel, both
graduates of the Bayview pro-
gram, are on the sallmg teams
at MIchigan State and Purdue,
respectively. Another BayvIew
grad, BrIdget Murray, IS a
member of Notre Dame's wom-
en's team.

"We've had a lot of outstand.
Ing saIlors come out of the Bay.
view program," Palm said "A
lot of our saIlors are bemg re-
cruIted by outstanding col-
leges."

Palm competed collegiately
at the Uruverslty of Connectl-

•

half and the offense contmued
to wait for an openmg It came
when Jason Kuhme took ad-
vantage of some sloppy defen.
SIve play by the Knights an<L
gave the Lancers a 2-0 lead

ULS seemed frustrated at
halftime They were unable to
score and many of their offen.
sive thrusts ended when passes
struck players m the back or
simply failed to find their
mark.

Omar Sawaf, Matt SpIcer,
Henry Ackerman and Berc
Backhurst led an Improved
Knights' offense m the second
half, but It wasn't quite
enough.

"We JUst never got into our
flow of the game," David Back-
hurst said. "I think it was a
clear case of (Oakland Chris-
tian) bemg much more hungry
for the WIn.

"ThIs IS the best team
they've ever had They've never
won a district champIonshIp,
They were ready for us. You
can't overlook heart in thIS
game"

The Lancers scored their fi-
nal goal early in the second
half

ULS, which won distnct ti
ties In 1991 and 1992, opened
tournament play With a 7-0 VIC.
tory over Bloomfield HIlls Roe-
per Frank Tymrak, Sawaf and
Ackerman each scored two
goals for the Kmghts ULS
then defeated Lutheran North.
west 2-0 to advance to the
champIOnship game
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Grosse Pointe News Sports
Bayview keeps producing top junior sailors
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Bayview Yacht Club has
long been known for its role in
sponsormg the prestigIOus Port
Huron to Mackmac sailIng
race,

Now it's also gaimng a repu-
tatIOn around the country for
producmg some of the top jun
ior sailors In the Midwest.

"We're proud of the program
we offer to JUnIor sailors," saId
Justin Palm, a Grosse Pointe
Farms resident who IS director
of the BaYView Junior Sailors
"Salling ISa culture wIth many
different aspects and we try to
gIve these kIds the whole broad
spectrum We provide m.depth
instruction, we lecture on tech-
nique and show them how to
repaIr boats, among other
things,"

Palm has been Involved WIth
BayvIew JUnIor SaIlors for five
years. He started as an Instruc-
tor, became head mstructor for
three years and last year suc-
ceeded Dean Balcirak as dIrec-
tor of the program

"The purpose of Bayview IS
to race sailboats," Palm said
"That's why you don't see a
fancy clubhouse, tennIs courts,
basketball nets or a SWlmmmg
pool The kIds come here to
learn to race sailboats and
that's what they do from 8 a,m.
to 4 p.m every day of the pro-
gram"

ThIs summer Palm's staff of
Instructors included Steve
Young, Sunny Swarthout and
Brad KlInmel, all graduates of
the DetrOIt RegIonal Yacht.
Racmg AssOCiatIOn<DRYA)jun.
ior program

Bayview's JunIOr sailing pro-
gram is rnvided mto two four-
week sessions, with a week off
for the Port Huron to Mackmac
race.

It's almost hke a day camp
for young sailors, but Palm
doesn't hke that descriptIon.

"When kIds are at a camp,
they're all doing the same
things," Palm saId. "Our kids
are on their own, learning to
make decisions without parents
or coaches being around They
all set their own goals and
work toward achieving them."

Bayview's junior sailors
range in age from 10 to 18 and
there's also a wide range of
abIlity and experience. Young.
sters enrolling in the program
aren't required to be sons or
daughters of club members

"A lot of our junior sailors
don't come from sailing fami-
lies," Palm saId "In some reo
spects, that's eaSIer because
there's less pressure to keep up
the family trarntlOn, On the
other hand, the ones from saIl-
ing families are a lot more mo-
tivated. You Just have to treat
each kid as a unique person
They're all different"

Knights booters ousted
By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

HIstory repeated Itself last
weekend, much to the dismay
of the University Liggett
School soccer team,

The Knights, who began the
season WIth a 2-1 loss to Oak-
land ChrIstIan, saw the year
end with a 3-0 defeat at the
hands of the same Lancers in a
Class CoD distnct champlOn-
shIp game at Warren Bethesda.

Anyone who has seen the
movie "Victory" knows how
phYSical soccer can be. Real hfe
ImItated art as the Lancers and
Kmghts battled to the end SIX
yellow cards and one red card
were given out by the offiCials.

ULS coach DaVId Backhurst
lamented the fact that the
Knights didn't fire enough
shots at Oakland Christian's
backup goalkeeper, MIchael
Carter, who was pressed into
duty for the game.

"We dIdn't test hIm well
enough," Backhurst said "We
didn't put the ball down low
like we should have."

ULS had mne shots in the
fIrst half and about half of
those were quality chances.
Oakland Chnstian managed
only three shots m the first
half and scored on two of them.

Jeff FItzgerald scored the
Lancers' fIrst goal early in the
half Moments later the
Knights had their best opportu.
nity of the first half, but missed
a penalty shot,

Oakland ChrIstIan's defense
picked up steam late m the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . \
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Goals Mike Hackett 2, Neal Gram 2,
Brett Schalk (Bulldogs)

AssISts RIch Giffin 2, Joey Ver.lIcal
2, Schalk, Ryan Kramer (Bulldogs)

Comments The Bulldogs had great
defensive play from Marc Kaplan and
Trevor Mallon and excellent goaltend.
mgby Kramer

Bulldogs 5, USA Patriots 4

Goals Neal Gram 2, RIch Giffin,
Joey VeTSlcal, Todd Lorenger (Bulldogs)

AsSlsts Verslcal 2, Gram 2, Loren.
ger, Brent Franklm, Brett Schalk (Bull-
dogs)

Comments Marc Kaplan and
Johnny Matteson were the Bulldogs' de-
feDSlve standouts

Thursday, November 25th

AND
Thursday, December 9th

Bulldogs 5, Fraser Falcons 2

Westland Sharks 4, Bulldogs 3

Bulldogs bite four foes

A salute to the Holidays with background
features and schedules that beautifully comple-
ment advertising messages. The Grosse Pointe
News and The Connection Newspapers reach
over 150,000 readers every Thursday with its cir-
culation. Contact your advertising representative
for professional assistance.

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association Bulldogs chalked
up four more Vlctones in recent
Squirt A Travel league action

Bulldogs 8, Elwood Blues 0

Goals RIch Giffin 3, Brett Schalk 2,
Todd Lorenger, Joey Verslcal, Neal
Gram

AssISts Lorenger 3, Mike Hackett 2,
VersJcal 2, Gram 2, Schalk, Johnny
Matteson

Comments Defensive standouts were
Marc Kaplan, Brent Frankbn, Trevor
Mallon and PhJI MannIno Ryan Kra
mer was outstanding in goal

Goals Neal Gram 2, M1ke Hackj!tt~ ~,BYlIdogs 8, Warren Americans 1
(Bulldogs) -- ~ _ '.,

AsSIsts Joey Verslcal 2. Brett Goals' Brett Schalk 3, Joey VersJcal
Schalk, Todd Lorenger (Bulldogs) 2, Mike Hackett, Todd Lorenger, Neal

Comments Although they outshot Gram (Bulldogs)
the Sharks by a 2-to-l margm and Asslsts Hackett 3, Lorenger 3, VeTSI'
scored three tlmes In the last three rmn- cal 2, Schalk 2. RIch Giffin, Gram (Bull
utes of the game, the Bulldogs fell short dogs)
when the Sharks soored on a long shot Comments Ryan Kramer was sohd
mto an empty net In the net Wlth deferullve help from Tre-

vor Mallon, Phil Manruno and Brent
Franklm

confidence

Ask your representative about the special prices on the second Shopper~ Showcase published December 9th!

F..~"...."~ ....~4nt~~""~~~..,..~~"..
- HOLIDAY SHOPPER'S SHOWCASE J

I
J

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS/THE CONNECTION
96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 FAX (313) 882-1585 J
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Mike Chamberlin. Jordcm Mitchelson, Chris McKeon and
Bobby Pogue. In the back row, from left, are coach ..
Mike l:ost1uk, Bill Tuthill, Mike Chamberlin, Bob Pogue
cmd Pat Pennefather. Missing f,Qm the picture is Chris

• Vlfmgand. \ I '0 __ Jl, -. L "' •

grabbed ftve. Lady KnIghts host division
ULS is 8-3 in the Metro Con. leader Lutheran North tonight,

ference and 11-5 overall. The Nov. 4

basket off the turnover to give
ULS a 20.14 lead at the mter.
mission

East battled back to tIe the
game at 24-all at the end of the
third quarter, but a turnaround
Jumper by Grant at the start of
the final period but the Lady
Knights ahead to stay. ULS
held the Eagles to only one bas-
ket in the fourth quarter while
outscoring East 11-2.

''That's very typIcal of the
way we play," Brozowski said
"We seem to score in spurts
and we often hold the oppo-
nents to smgle digtts for a
quarter."

Although she played spar.
ingly in the second half after
injuring her knee, Grant fin.
ished with 18 points, five re-
bounds, four assists and five
steals.

Corbm had seven points,
seven rebounds, two assISts and
five steals Childs pulled down
eight rebounds, while Burnham
and Shona Malkar each

Crescent
sailors
celebrate 40th

Lake St Clall"s oldest one.
design saIlboat racmg fleet will
celebrate its 40th anniversary
this month.

The Crescent Sloop 40-Year
ReunIon will be held Saturday,
Nov. 13, m Smdbad's upper.
level Sohar Room. There wIll
be dInner, dancing and a film
of the ftrst launch of the Cres.
cent Sloop in 1953 and the
boat's trip up the DetrOIt River
to the Crescent Sail Yacht
Club.

The Crescent fleet has
counted dozens of outstandIng
sailors from Grosse Pomte in
Its ranks, includmg Ernest
DuMouchelle, Henry Mlstele,
Phil Edwards and current
champIOn Jim Kneger.

The reunIOn is open to the
public TIckets are $20 per per.
son and checks to the Crescent
Sloop Class Association (CSCA)
should be mailed to Louise
Conrads, 95 112 Gallup, Mount
Clemens 48043.

Division champions
The Giants posted a 12-5 record to win the AA Division

in the Grosse Pointe Farmll-City Uttle League. In the
iront row. irom left. are Trevor Carroll-Cae. Michael Tin-
dall. Sean Pennefather. Matt Lampkin. cmd Chris Getz. In
the middle. tram 1.1\. are Peter -J['OIStluk;--Billv Tuthill.

6C Sports
Bitter defeat has silver lining for Lady Devils
By Chuck Kionke from being down 27-13 at half- ence White DivisIOn record at South outscored a good An. three.pointer to give her team a pomts, seven assIsts and SiX
Sports Editor time," said coach Peggy Van 5-5 and Improve Its overall chor Bay team 30.16 in the sec. 4845 lead, but Anchor Bay steals.

Bitter defeats can sometimes Eckoute. "It's a shame we mark to 6.10. ond half to tie the game at 43. scored on a layup to cut the South had another strong
have a Silver hning. didn't wm after such a great all at the end of regulation. lead to one. With five seconds second half in its victory over

That was the case last week comeback but we bUilt ofT of "We think we can wm the The Lady Devils took an early remainmg m overtime, the Fraser. The Lady Devils trailed
when Grosse Pointe South's that loss ,: rest of our regular.season lead in overtime on a basket by Tars took the ball out of 14-12 at the mtermissIOn after
girls basketball team dropped a games," Van Eckoute said Shannon McGratty, who scored bounds and Arndt scored on a hIttmg only one of 13 field-goal
heartbreakmg 5048 overtime South played another strong "The girls have improved a lot 14 of her 16 points m the sec- desperation three-pointer at the attempts m the second quarter
decISIon to Anchor Bay. game m a 42-28 Victory over since the start of the season land half, but the Tars' Sarah buzzer. "We missed five uncontested

"We showed a lot of charac. Fraser m Its next outmg to can see a bIg difference We're Arndt answered with a basket "She didn't even have a layups m the first half," Van
tel' and heart in commg back even Its Macomb Area Confer playmg a lot more as a team" South's Jo<h Jordat fired m a chance to square her feet and Eckoute said "But we were ex.

shoot. She Just threw the ball ecuting the offense. We exe.
at the basket and it went m," cuted the offense better m the
Van Eckoute said. "Katy Leins last two games than we had all
was nght m her face. We year. We really cut down on
couldn't have done anything our turnovers m the Fraser
more" game. It's the first time we've

South made several changes been under 20 "
at halftime and all of them South had another excellent
worked. game on the boards

"We changed the defense "Fraser had no offensive reo
completely," Van Eckoute said bounds, zero," Van Eckoute
"We blocked out better and saId. "I don't ever remember a
controlled the boards. We exe. tIme when a team didn't have
cuted our offense and made the any second shots against us."
layups we mIssed m the first McGratty had another out.
half. And our pressure defense standing performance with 19
killed them They had 31 turn- pomts and 18 rebounds. She
overs." scored 17 points in the second

The Lady Devils outre- half.
bounded the Tars 51.37 Me. McKenzie had 10 points, four
Gratty had 22 rebounds, 19 of assists and five steals, while
them in the second half. Ament had five assists and

Molly McKenzie scored 10 seven steals.
points, eight of them in the sec. "Lucy's making a lot of good
ond half. She also had eight reo thmgs happen on the floor,"
bounds and seven steals. Katy Van Eckoute said. "The other
Lupo added eight points, teams are keying on Shannon,
Amanda Defever had four but some of our other players
points and eight rebounds and are stepping up and giving us
Lucy Ament contributed four some offense."

Lady Knights' loss builds
By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Mike Brozowski couldn't help
feeling good about the way lus
UnIversIty Liggett School girls
basketball team played in its
44-40 loss to Hamtramck last
week.

"They played such an in-
spIred game WIth two starters,
who've been averaging 28
points a game between them,
on the bench," Brozowski said.
"I was really excited and I
think they were, too. I don't
think anybody except the girls
and I expected them to do as
well as they did."

The Lady Knights had to
play the Cosmos without point
guard Julie Grant, who ~ured
her knee in ULS' 35-26 win
over Lutheran East earlIer m
the week, and another starter
who was suspended for violat-
ing team rules.

"A game like thIs gave our
third through 10th players
some valuable experience that's
going to help us in the state
tournament," BrozowskI said.
"We had a good practice before
the Hamtramck game and
playing as well as we dId has
to help theIr confidence."

ULS led 22-18 at halftime,
but some cold shooting in the
second half doomed the Lady
Knights.

"Sometimes we had as many
as three or four shots but
couldn't get the basket," Bro-
zowski S8ld "And our free
throw shootmg really hurt. We
made only eIght of 26 "

Jamila Hoard led ULS with
13 points and she also grabbed
seven rebounds Katherine Rid.
dle, makmg her first start at
point guard, had eight points
and four rebounds. Stacey Cor-
bin coJlected five points, eight
rebounds and five steals, whIle
Sarah Burnham had six points
and eight rebounds. Sarah
Childs and Brandy Preyer each
had six rebounds

Defense was the key to the
Lady Knights' VIctory over Lu-
theran East.

Corbin and Grant each had
steals in the final 26 'i(>Condsof
the first half and each scored a

I
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INSIDE
SALES
REPS

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

STOCKBROKER
Part Time To Start

Requirements:
• Series 7, 63 ltcell5eS
• No violations OIl U-5
• At Least One Year Expeneoce
This PoslI,on \Nlil Become
Full TIme by End of 1994

Send Resume To
SCOTTSDALE Sl:CUIlITIES

22811 GREATER MACK
SUITE L4

ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080
EOE

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after.
market w lolesaler seek.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Creative mdividual with technical
ability and extensive Apple MaCintosh
expenence for full time poSition creat-
mg camera-ready artwork for publica-
tion. Should be experienced wLth page
make-up and Illustration software.

REPLY TO
Box P.S8

Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, M148236

r HOLIDAY HELP r
• Ideal lor SQldena/Odlen
• Temp/Perm p",,[,ons
• Or .. , Resume &penence
• Rexlble Schedules
• S9 25 Stamng

• 573-412.8 •

1 II TUTORING / EDUCA TlON

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MATH TUTOR ARITHMETIC
th nu Calculus Lmear A1ge-
bra CertJlied Teacher Sam
Nadon-NlChois 822~

Experience Store JllaDager
with pizza operation expen-
elite. PIzza I!t sub makers.

dell help. salad prep.
Can 885.5122 or Apply within

Bvscou's PIzzA em
1934lllack' Orosoe foInte Woods

'-$$$$$
Qualified ~ "1' R, ~ "~"d'

Earn mh lor Chllstmas. $5 So.
S 8 SO pI!f hour Perfect lOt

students & others ,
AppIy"'perJOIt, ,

Th~ 1&00Sler'.uCattrlnJ Cub ,

MOUNTAIN JACKS
Due to our increasing

business.
We are looking for:

LUNCH WAITSTAFF
Flexible hours Career

opportunities available
Apply

Mon -Fri. 2-4 P m.
19265 Vernier
lIarper Woods

113 MUSICI
EDUCATION

114 PARTY PLANNERS'
HElPERS

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Complete
RESUME

SERVICES
Get the job you

really want'
Professional
composItion
assIStance.

typesetting,
laser generated
printIng of cover
letters. resumes.
and envelopes

401.8600
GROSSE POINTE

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7 SOl lesson 371.
4617

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

POINTE PARTIESII WE CAN HELP
EnJOY your next galhenng GROSSE POINTE

Call for servers, barten- LEARNING CENTER
delS, etc... ~ 131 Kercheval on the HIli

PROFESSIONAL Bartenders 343-0836 343-0836
and Wart Stan to serve your BEGINNING & advanced lutor-
holiday homel offi<:e parties Ing In com pulers and popu-
313-724-5600 far software Mrlchell, 882.

1385

111 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume preparatIon

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, personal Typing

Cassette Transcnplion
Laser Pnnllng

Fax
Harper-Vemler n4-5444

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 24 HOUR lIVe In care, for dlSa-
Stenlizmgl repair person, bled woman light house-

Will tram. Full time. Berr keeping Must have refer.
elits send resumelwork ences Send mqumes 10
history to Grosse Pomte LC9, 2632 Buhl BIdg, D&-
News, 96 Kercheval, Box trod, MI 48226
0-24, Grosse POinte VOLUNTEER for blInd woman
Farms, MI48236 In Grosse Pomte 5eMCe5

traded 884-4142
KITCHEN & Bath Deslgner ASSISTANT Manager for full

Expeoence necessary. Ap- seMCe eastside auto wash
ply Customcraft, 89 Ker. Must have mechanIC abdrtycheval 885-1010

for repaJrs and malnte-
TRAINING .... TRAINING.... nance References reqUired
Success In Real Estate POBox 80723, St OaJr

Sales requITes proper _S_ho_res_,_M_I_48080-80723__
tralnrng and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee rtl No expenence
reqUired, just ambltionl
Call century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-S0LD to reserve a

KARLA'S cafe naw open- HIr' seat at the next career
109 part time counter help sessIOn
821,2233, 15023 E Jener. -TEA-CH-ER--8SSlstan--t-tm-ar-ea- ing personable phone

•• -, " ••~ .. son, Grosse POinte Park Nursery Sc!looI n2-44n closers to staff our order

TEcBH~Tb~IS:E~~?CE~"'Asa:=~y, ~='~ra:'~~~~mc::~~' ':~~~~:;:~~:~:~~
SeCTrtarilll fees Temp Jobs 792-7800 part trme receptlllnlSt 881. products. Salary negofj-

Office Support EXPERIENCED Bartenders, 1990 ablelbonus and incen-
Busin~d~ee;mcal wartstatf needed for Cal's BOOKKEEPER. Excellenl op- liver. Management op-

PlZZiI 17323 Harper Apply portunlty for hardwoI1ang In- portunlty available.Letters. Reports WIthin lflVlduai 10 advance wrth

ExtrCa~~~r~:~eets FULL! part time waltstaft east area ....,ndow manufac- Leave Message
Cassette Transcrlphon needed, Host, Hostess, Bar. lurer ThIS posttJon reqUires Mr. Bryant

tenders Apply In person al mature, reliable penron wrth
Personalized \ New Parthenon (Greek some boold<eeping & com- 886-1763

Repetitive Letters Town), 547 Monroe. 963- puler expenence May con- _
Envelopes. Labels 8888 sider MO<. time Nova Win-

"-- T P ......' MODELS wanted for free hairLJ",sertabons. erm apers --------- dow & Door, 12915 E
R4!sumes • Vitae ARE YOU THINKING McNJChoIs Detnort call 527- cut, men & women Please

Cover Letters. Apphcallons ABOUT GEITING 7900' call edwin Paul Salon, 885-
9001Certi{red Professional INTO REAL ESTATE? -H-A-IR-S-T-Y-l-IS-T-N-a-,-I-T-ec-h

Resume Writer We have the tools Space avaJlabIe 882.1540 OOOR person posrtIons open,
f to greet and help reslCIents

(313) 822-4800 FC;;I:~~~~:~ MAINTENANCE posttJon open of apartment bUilding,
(800) 644-1122 • Pre-licensing classes ,n large apartment complex, should be well groomed and

should be expenenced In fnendly All sh tfts aV8I1ab1eMEMBER. • FastStart program heating, cooling, plumbing n1.9870
• Nabonal Resume Bank - SuccessTrack program and general mamtenance
• Metro DetrOl1 Office -Vanety of commiSSion Full bme nncmnn nl-9870 SERVICE station anendant

Support5erVlc;es .......~, wanted Must have valid
• Nabona! Assooahon of plans, InclUding 100% INTERVIEWS betng taken for dnvers license and be 18

Secretanal Services JOin the No 1 cheerful fnendly dlOing room years old Apply In person
--------- Coldwell Banker affiliate servers banquet servers at Mobtle StatIOn, 1Bl84

In the Midwest' and ~ Our pnofes- Mack at FlSIler Rd
call George Smale at SlOOaI In house tramlng pro. --- _

886-4200 gram ....,11grve the necessaJy CAR Wash help, $5 plus tips
Coldwell Banker technical skills reqUired 10 to start Must be lB. able to

Please work through the Fall, andSchweitzer Real Estate perfonn your role have valid dnvers license
---------- apply In person Wednesday
HOUDAY help for banquets _ SUnday 9 AM thnu 5 Apply at Mr. C's Car Wash

from Oecem.ber 1. 19,1993 PM t..ochmoor Club, 1018 18651 Mack
Day, night & weekend POS" SunOingdale, Grosse POInte ---------
lions available Pobte, ener- Woods
gebc IndIVIduals should ap. _

ply In person to the SHAMPOO person also hair.
Lochmoor ClUb, 1018 Sun- dresser, Harper WoodsJ
nmgdale, Gnosse POinte Grosse POInte area. 465-
Woods ~1010 6646 or 371~

PIZZA cook wanfed Expen- ---------
anced, full time New BaIt.. RELAX!
more area 725-1717 USE OUR FAX--------- 343-5569

24.hr door.to-door service

-.-f telephone 88'-0370

107 CATERING

109 ENHRTAINMENT

108 DRIVE YOUR CAR

109 ENTERTAINMENT

113 MUSIC,
EDUCATION

111 H£AlTH L NUTRITION

ENTERTAIN
at home for the

Holidays with Grosse
Pointe Home Services.

ProfeSSional catering, bar
tending & valet services

G.P.Y.C., D.Y,C. &
Lochmoor Club

expenenced For all your
Holiday needs, I e.

Chnstmas, New Year
References available. call
Chns now!! 846-0960 for

an early booking.

11 J HEA I TH L NUTRITION

D.J 'ING for all oct:asIons
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanery & price
268-1481

PIANIST- vanety of musIC for
your spec1a1 occaskln After-
noon or evemng Jackie,
294-9536

INKY THE a.OWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pamting, bal-
loons, and magiC 521.7416

For your Christmas or Office
parbes hire SANTA For
more IOformabon call Arthur
at 881.a186

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantefle, 331.
nos

a.ASSlCAL mUSICfor any 0c-
casIOn Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gUrlar, WInds, VOfC9 354-
6276

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's -
90's 882-4422 anytime

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of Ambience
Christmas cocktaJJ partres,
Weddings, all occasIOns
Short notice welcome
Selections Include, Phantom
of The Opera, GershWin,
Cole Porter, show tunes,
S1ng-a-1ongs ~15

BOW N' IVORY Duo- VIolin!
ptanol local and rl{Jht classl-
caI entertamment Palti 823-
1721, Phil 831-5014

WORD PROCESSING
Resumes, reports, term

ANAllYI An effectrve all natu- papers Fast service,
Tal W9fQht control formulalll reasonable rates
After 1, 1~769-8446, ext CINDY 881-3102
11

CLARINET lessons Grosse
Pointe area 884-9013

101 PRAYERS

Massage ""'l:he...apy
To awmmodate pregnancy,

chronic & acute .fain, sports injury and
the promotion of health and well being

MICHELE T. HALL

Practicing Massage Therapy since 1987
- by appointment only-

313-445-0673
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

103 LEGAL NOTICES

J 02 lOST AND FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

1 II HEAlTH .. NUTRITION

POWERFUL PRAYER
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spint, you, who solve
all problems, who lights
all roads, so that I can
attain my goal You who
gIVes me the DMne gift
to forgive and forget all
evil against me and that
In all Instances In my life,
you are WIth me. I want
In thiS short prayer to
thank you for all things
and to confirm once
agam that I never want
to be separated from
you, even, and In spite of
all malenal IllUSIOn I RESPONSIBLE mature couple
WISh to be with you In woll dnve your car to Boca
etemal glory Thank you Raton area around Novem-
for your mercy toward _be_r_22_886-_2_4_94 _
me & mine.

The person must say thiS
prayer for 3 consecutIVe
days After 3 days, the
favor requested w1l1 be
granted,' "Ef~n If it may
appear~'diffldult' ThiS
prayer must be published
immedlalely after the fa.
vor IS granted, without
mentionrng the favor,
only your inltJals should
appear at the bottom
V.L

PRAYER TO ST. ClARE
Pray nine HaJl Mary's once

a day, for nine days On
the 9th day, publISh this
Novena and 3 WIShes WIll
be granted Even though
you don't have faith,

.your prayers will be an-
swered. B.M.

Free Legal CollS\lltatlon
Debra D. Arlen
Attorney at Law

824-2573
Available 24 hours

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD!I!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

FOUNt). Prescnptlon sun~
lasses, mullJ colored case
St Paul and Notre Dame
area~

LOST- Jacket, pink by Colum-
bia, "Powder Keg" on back
reward 882-8332

LOSTI Blue enamel "Peace
Sign" pendant HoIloween
night, between Yorkshire
and RIVard 88Hl614

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

BETTE MIDLER tickets (2}1
Saturday Front row, first
balcony 885-5509

LEAVE your VKleo camera
home and enJOY the partyl
Weddings, anniVerSaries,
reunions etc Ask about
our no charge show up pro-
gram for high school class
reunlOfls PnofllSSlOnai cam-
era crew, references S U!r
alia Video Productions
Paul,886-2558

AMERICAN Pawnbroker. Loan
on car, boat, motorcycle,
jewelry Anything of value
445-6408

GREAT grit. Photos, home
rTlOVIes, slides lransferred to
VIdeo Use our stereo musIC
to enhance those spectal
moments Susalla Video
Productions Paul, 88B.
2558.

~TRESS busttng massage,
theraputlc or relaxabon Cer-
tified, references $50 ses-

, , slOns Rebeoca,445-1427

HELPFUL 5eMces Cleamng,
organlzmg, shopping. er.
rands, pet srttlng Refer-
ences After 6, 88&4931

MASSAGe. A great gift! Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T .A
House carls available
Women only 884-1670

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloo-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever. Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us. St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PubhcatlOn
must be promised.
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St.
Jude, helper of the h0pe-
less, pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to tall, never PubhcatlOn

must be promised .• ~ ••••••••••••• MiENiOH~
Thanks, St Jude for r AASENICHWl.

~=u~~~~EI~I @\ paby~Ja:~t!~~~~~"1~
M~~~~:~~efH~REof(if) 1St SJ 882-2807 .....

Jesus be adored, glon- JAY LENO
tied, loved and preserved
throughout lhe world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, herper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say this prayer 9 tllnes a
clay By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fa,l, never Pubhcatlon
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help G.D

100 PERSONALS

JACKIES
PET & PAL SER\1CE

Pnvate arrP6It J!lUIi!e ~ plus
senforst~nallotrieNlces also
aru malI booSe caretaking

ClJl1527-2440

PROFESSIONAL
COUNSELING P.C.
18:13O!l1Ck"" Grout PI*1Ie FlrIIB
Mental Heairh services

Individual Psychotherapy
Family and Marital Therapy
Psycholog'cal Evaluations

Guardianship &
conservator services
Days & Evenings by

appointment
Open saturdays

881-1990

NO TIme to address Chnstrnas
cards? Pnvafe or buSiness
Reasonable rates Kathy
n6-3680

AtRUNE ticket Defrott to Ft
Myers One way, non stop
Saturday, November 20,
female tICket $90 331-
0119

MAIN & DANAHER
Personal Technology

Consultants
We help you to get the

most out of your
Computer & Software,

VCR, camcorder & Fax
12 years expenence

Call 884-3081
LET me walk your dog while

you're at work Grosse
Pomte references & f9S1-
dent 822-2740

TAXES
Private, Confidential.

Anthony Business Service
Grosse Pointe Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
MASSAGE, Improves physical

& mentaJ health Great grft
Lori, certified n4-1997

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greelJng' Happy
Holiday, BIrthday; Annrver-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your ad!

ENROLLED Agenll Internal
Revenue Servlcel Public
Accountant. Accounting,
monthly financial state.
menls, employment returns
Federal, State & Foretgn
Tax returns Pen.slon plansI
Defined! SEP A. Jack E»
land 1-313-886-8138

WESTERN Party & Dances,
renl buggies, saddles,
straw, western rlems for
decorabon 752~

WINSTED'S custom fT81mng
FramlllQ, matbng and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret,331.2378.

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY

FOR FUN & PLAY
884-0700.

ONE WAY plane tJcl(et, Detrort
• to Tampa, male or female

Departs 11122J93. $99 882.
• 5275

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

LOVING ~ care Small
female dogs References
$8 a day 839-1385

WE Will Canrgraph for your
party or wedding Invrtallons
n8-5668

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.

\ .
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Bkathleen stevenson

To advertise In thiS column call Kathleen
at 343-5582 by 2:00 p m. Fridays

CPOinte gMhion'~
Pre-Holiday SALE ... Receive 20%

OFF fall and winter merchandise ...
Hurry in... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. Post Office - park-
ing in back). 774-1850.

On-the-Hill
Featuring specialty coffees, espresso
beverages and premium baked goods.
Monday - Saturday, 7:30 a.m. - 5:00
p.m.... plus NOW OPEN Sundays
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ... at 98
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3238.

HI),. !A,M1,
Rhythm & Blues Cafe

Eastside Blues • Live Music. Now
booking private parties. Doors open at
7:30 p.m .... at 16117 Mack Avenue at
Bedford. 882-1700.

Join us November 18th to taste the
New Beaujolais Nouveau with compli-
mentary hors d'oeuvres. From 9:00
p.m. - 12:00 p.m. in THE BACK
ROOM ... at One 23 ... 881-5700, 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Draperies and Interiors

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering •
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visit our Showroom ...
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

.!!'Sir Speedy.
The business printers ..

Letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms • Caples

SAVE during November on
Christmas card imprinting. We can
personalize your cards and envelopes.
ALSO, avoid the holiday rush and
order personalized note cards, pads
and stationery in plenty of time for
gift giving ... Sir Speedy, 21312 Mack
(between 8 & 9 Mile) 886-6850.

The birthstone of the month is
'''Ibpaz''. Come see our wonderful selec-
tions featured at 30% OFF during
November... PONGRACZ
JEWELERS ... 91 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-6400.

Aroon James Salon
A Full Service Hair Salon for men

and women is now open at... 98
Kerchevalon-the-Hill.884-7151.

A Madeline TaRe-Along Doll is the
sure-hit with the pre-school crowd.
With changeable outfits in a soft carry
case, it's a special gift from The School
Bell, 17047 Kercheval.

FARMS AUTO WASH••
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99/ $3.99 vans. We'll get
your car ready for winter - we offer
full car recondItioning services. While
waiting for your car enjoy our new
unzque greeting card and drzed flower
bout£que. Beautiful new Chrzstmas
cards and gift selections arriving dai-
ly ... at 17819 Mack Avenue (Mack at
Rivard) 886-4766.

'P~
~~iDMHU

'l~~
Check out the NEW classes and

LOWER PRICES in our
NovemberlDecember schedule.

Special on TANNING and
MASSAGES all through November.

T'AI CHI classes to begin on
November 6th. Call 886-3530 for
more information .... Panache in-the-
Village.

KISKA JEWELERS
It's not too early to start thinking

about your holiday shopping ... Kiska
Jewelers has a wide variety of jewelry
to choose from... Price range to suit
everyone's needs... at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

'l~'If !II J ;~~\
/.J'JII~Jle! .ll..

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGEI
We've got itl 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
servzce, since 1921... 822-4400.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is
here to serve you in your every day
and full pharmacy needs. We've been
serving the community for over 70
years. Our four professional pharma-
cist will be happy to help you with
any of your questions. Also - for your
convenience delivery service is avail-
able ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-vil-
lage, 885-2154.

•Organize Unlimited .11
It's hard to keep on top of things at

home when you're not there all day.
Call organzze Unlimited to organize
all or part of your home. Everyone's
happier. Ann Mullen and Joan
Vismara 331-4800.

Come Home to the
Merry Maids Difference

• kitchens and bathrooms that
sparkle • the whole house dusted and
vacuumed top-to-bottom • that dis-

tinctwe fragrance that says ...
"It's Merry Maids clean!"

Call 885-3360 ...

IC,2ttilts• ~~ I
Winter is just around the comer

and Holidays are approaching.
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready and
waitmg with shelves and racks
stacked with new winter and holiday
merchandise... Plus... 20%-40% off
winter outerwear ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

S M I W ! f 5Jacohsons

~UNG FURNITURE

FAIR COURT DENTAL

I ]
3456789

Calendar 10 II 11 13 U I~ 16
of Events 11 18 19 10 21 n 2J

• 1~ 26 71 28 79 30

GUESS? FEST WESTERN WEEK
November 1st-6th

(Monday thru Saturday)
Childrens Shop -

Store For The Home
Monday- Tuesday-Wednesday
• FREE Balloons 3:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
• Western Music 3:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
• Western Snacks 3:30 p.m.-5:00

p.m.
Thursday

• FREE Balloons 3:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
• Line Dancing with Lets Dance

Country 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
• Western Music 3:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
• Western Snacks 3:30 p.m.-8:00

p.m.
Friday

FREE Balloons 3:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Western Music 3:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Western Snacks 3:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

Saturday
• 5:00 p.m. "GUESS?" FEST

DRAWING
• Free Balloons 1:00 p.m. to 5:00

p.m.
• Western Entertainment 2:00 p.m.

to 5:00 p.m.
• Western Music 2:00 p.m. to 5:00

p.m.
• Western Snacks 2:00 p.m. to 5:00

p.m.
There will be a drawing for a

GUESS sweatshirt and a pair of
GUESS jeans on Saturday, November
6th at 5:00 p.m .... Stop by anytime
and pick-up your ballot form.

November 6th (Saturday), Holiday
floral arranging in the Gift
Department of the Store for the Home
from 11:00 - 3:00. The arrangements
are complimentary with purchase of
floral stems and container.

November 8th (Monday) Giorgio
Armani Le Collezioni Spring/Summer
1994 from 10:00-4:00 with informal
modeling. Meet their representative
and enjoy the viewings. International
Salon.

November 10th (Wednesday) Junior
League invites you to their "Holiday
Preview Event 1993" from 6:30 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. Enjoy a private evening of
shopping, entertainment and refre!oh-
ments. $20.00 in advance/25.00 at the
door. For more information call 881-
0040.

November 11th (Thursday) Happy
125th Anniversary Jacobson's! ...

November 18th (Thursday) Escada
Spring/Summer Trunk Collection
Show from 10:00-4:00.

It's not to early to start thinking
about Christmas... watch for our
Holiday speCIals throughout the
month. Phone orders available. Plus
we ship U.P.S .... at 17027 Kercheval
in-the-Village.881-7227.

Your one stop shoppmg store for all
your childrens' needs... mfant to
Juvenile furnzture and accessories ...
No tzme to shop... our professzonal
decorator wzll be happy to asszst you
with all your questions... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4150.

." "".~... ~..,;
r..- -":7 -!

1. f~~~;armichaeI
F.., ... ".: Photography Studio

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL... 3 years
thru 10 years ... 1-8xlO, 2-5x7, 4-2x3,
total price only $59.95 ... (some restrze-
tions apply) Hurry... limited offer
FINAL WEEK... at 20725 Mack at
~rnier. Grosse Poznte Woods, 884-
4280.

MarySuc Slomsch. DDS

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift... Complimentary
consultation... 20040 Mack Avenue,
882-2000.

Elegance
for s£zes
14-26

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HARVEYS
Compleat Traveler

Being the first salon in Grosse
Pointe to have JEFFREY BRUCE we
welcome JEFFREY back to the
Edward Nepi Salon on Saturday,
March 5th (also convenient for the
working people) from 1:30-4:00. Call
now for your appointment ... 884-
8858 ... at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

Are you a shut-in living in the
Grosse Pointe Area? We do not have a
regular delivery service but Just call-
us and we will be happy to deliver
whatever you wish from our catalog ...
at 345 Fisher. 882-0200.

SOMETHING SPECIAL ... at 85
Kercheval on.the-Hill and

tf900"
down the street... at 97 Kercheval

on-the-Hill, invite you to their OPEN
HOUSE on Sunday, November 7th
from 12:00-7:00 ... See their display ad
111 this paper for further details ... 884-
4422 or 886-4341

Coat sale contmues ... wlth 25%
OFF unt£l Saturday ... Holidays are
approachmg quickly and so £s the
merchandise at Lisa's - so shop early
to get that perfect outflt ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smzth carpetmg on SALE
now - plus - wide selection of
Orzental rugs... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Nothing feels like real gold and

nobody has a better collection of gold
jewelry than edmund t. AllEE jewel-
ers. They have a breathtaking collec-
tLOn of gold earrings, bracelets and
necklaces.. . a larger collection than
ever before. They has just received a
magm{icent collection of new hand-
made gold necklaces. Vzsit them today
at... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pomte Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

Our 25th Season ...Antiquers ...Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
perfect for your Holiday shopping, on
Sunday, November 7th.. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under
cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m ...at 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road. (Exit #175 off 1-94).
Only $4.00 admission. FREE parking.

SAVE 20% on all sweaters, Slzes
small.extra large ... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford,886-7424.

..
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Some of the women responsi-
ble for putting together the 1993
Goodwill Antiques Show are
shown above. Standing. from
left. are Peg Noble of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Linda McCormick
of Bloomfield Hills and Kay
Leonard of St. Clair Shores.
Seated. from lefl. are co-chair-
men Tina Rowley of Troy and
Mary Raub of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Not shown is co-chairman
Marco Knapp.

Some of the items that will be
available in the Junior Group's
boutique and pantry booths in-
clude their well-known. well-
loved DUly Beans. at the left;
handmade Father Christmas fig-
ures. above right: and hand-
painted Indian teepees. at the
righl.

homemade, home.canned, home-
baked goods, includmg the Jumor
Group's traditional best-seller _
Dilly Beans

Handcrafted items made by Jun-
ior Group members will be avaIl.
able m the boutique One of the
most exciting new Items this year
is for children, Rauh said - hand-
painted 6-foot- tall tepees.

A quilt raffie and a silent auc-
tIOn are planned and lunches, sup-
pers, coffee and desserts will be
available at the show. High tea
will be served at 3:30 p.m. each
day. A preVlew party from 7 to 10
p.m. Thursday, Nov 18, WIllgive
friends, patrons and benefactors an
advance look at everythmg.

Honorary chairmen for the 1993
Goodwill AntIques Show are Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Antomotti, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Eaton, Grosse Pointers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher ill,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Franco and
Mr. and Mrs. T1mothy Leuhette.

Co.chaIrmen of the show are
Rauh, Marco Knapp and Tina Row-
ley.

Mrs. Roger B. Smith is chairman
of the Goodwill Industries board.

Tickets to the preview are $75
for frIends; $100 for patrons; $125
for benefactors. For an invitatIOn,
call 644-8713.

General admission tickets are $6
and may be purchased at the door
or from Junior Group Goodwill
members.

Hours will be 11 a m. to 9 p.m.
Friday; 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday;
and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m Sunday.
Lighted attended parking WIllbe
available.

For more informatIOn, call 626-
3864 or 644-8779.

Goodwill Antiques Show will be Friday-Sunday, Nov. 19-21
By Margie Rems Smith
Feature Editor

Goodwill Industnes of Greater
Detrult IScelebratmg its 60th year
and Its 46th Antiques Show.

GoodWIllIS the area's largest vo.
catIOnal rehabihtatIOn agency,
servmg more than 4,000 men and
women with mental, phYSical and
socIal disabIhtIes each year

The JUnlOl'Group of Goodwill
Industnes, one of GoodWill's auxil.
lary organizatIOns, sponsors the
annual Antiques Show, wh1Ch
usually attracts about 6,000 people.

The JUnior Group has more than
300 members About 150 of them
actively prepare for the annual
fundraiser all year long, said Mary
Rauh of Grosse Pointe Farms, one
of three co.chairmen for the 1993
Antiques Show.

"We made $80,000 last year,"
Rauh Said. "Our ple.in-the-sky goal
this year is $100.000."

The annual three-day event at
the Michigan State Fairgrounds
WIllbe Friday-Sunday, Nov. 19.21,
and wIll include antiques and col.
lectIbles from 50 selected exhibi-
tors - 18th and 19th century fur-
niture, art objects, rugs, glassware,
sIlver, brass, pewter, tole, Jewelry,
maps, prints, OIlpamtings and
nautIcal Items

The traditIOnal Goodwill Booth
will be stocked with donated, refin-
Ished furniture and collectibles.
About two dozen pieces have been
refimshed by Junior Group mem-
bers.

There's a ChIppendale chest,
Rauh said, a brass bed, a pine ar-
moire and a dry sink that are par-
tIcularly noteworthy

The pantry booth will feature

I
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is a Proven Medical Procedure
For Correcting Nearsightedness
and Astigmatism

THE FIRE OF DIAMONDS,
THE RICHNESS OF GOLD
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See the exquisite collection of diamond and gold Jewelry.

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

r
- FREE SEMINAR-

is r.k. TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 9TH,

for 6:30 P.M.

SATURDAY,you? NOVEMBER 20TH
1:00 P.M.

No appointment is necessary
Please bnng your glasses or

"- copy of your prescnptlon
..J

bringyourZdwor
intoJocus.

RADIAL KERATOTOMY
\

-\\~A ~If you're nearsighted, you know l. ..: U
how dIfficult it is to see without \ _. . ,.,:......~
gla"es Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) r.k ...U..~
~a?, be your answer for better • 'Zd t'i;, _....._' -.:<'
VlSlOn .. Without glasses. U stJlt.fiO
R K. is a precise micro- CO
surgIcal procedure to
conect nearsightedness and
astigmatism. With state-of-the-art
eqUIpment, it is both proven and
predICtable... and performed

on an out patient basis

(313) 885-5780

Eastside Eye
Physicians

Anne M. Nachazel, M.D.
Neal M. Krasnick, M.D.

Our phYSIciansare committed
to giving the best and most
complete eye care ... and to
the concept that cost will not
be a barner to protecting your
sight It is important for you
to know that Dr. Nachazel and
Dr. Krasmck are board certified
and are fellows of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology.

22151 Morass, Suite 123
St. John ProfeSSIOnal Building One

Detroit, MI 48236

B
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION / .
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marshaled support for the res.
toratlOn of the buddmg. As
part of its mission, the group
sought to guard the hall's
acoustical mtegrlty and to en-
courage its use as a performing
arts center far the entire com.
mumty.

The final phase of restoration
of the 74.year-old Orchestra
Hall was completed a few years
ago and the DSO has returned
to ItS origInal home. The hall's
acoustiC!> are among the five
best in the natIOn

Ganson will lead the tom for
the AAUW-sponsored event.

Tickets are $10 and mclude
the tour and a luncheon. Free
parkmg wIll be aVaIlable. Res-
ervatIOns must be made by Sat.
urday, Nov 6. Call 886-8346.

For mformatlOn about the
AAUW, call Judy Stark at 884-
0250 or Cynthia Tegel at 773-
0090. For information about
the Orchestra Hall tour, call
Margaret D'Arcy at 881.8534

Wreath workshop
The Detroit Garden Center

WIll present a holIday wreath
workshop from 10 a.m. until 1
pm. Wednesday, Nov. 10. In-
structor Carol Czechowski of
the Herb SocIety of America
will help participants put to-
gether a fragrant wreath with
the gathered herbs of the sea-
son. The cost IS $35. To prere.
gIster, call 259-6363. The De.
troit Garden Center is located
at 1460 E Jefferson, 1/2 mile
east of the Renaissance Center.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa,m drastll:ally reduces the elflCleIlcy 01 steam & hOi
water radiators and wood enclosures are poor heat
conduclors
Affordable Ace RadIator Enclosures ...
• Oller durablilly 01 sleel Wllh ba~ed enamel finish In

deeo rata r colors
• Keep drapes walls & ce lings clean
• Pro leel heal out mto the roomarsco FREE Product Brochure

FREE O".SJte ESlJmeles
ManufacturIng Co, 1m:
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clm:lnnatl. Ohio 45247

GPN: 11/04/93

moved to the Masomc Temple
and then to Ford Audltonum.

Abandoned m the 1960s, Or.
chestra Hall was allowed to de-
tenorate and was scheduled to
be demohshed to make way for
a fast food restamant

A group of volunteers, led by
Paul Ganson, DSO assistant
prmclpal bassoomst, founded
Save Orchestra Hall Inc and

SPECIAL NOTICE

&>rllSSe W:llhtte JIfarms
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR VETERANS DAY,

Thursday, November 11,1993
There WIll be no residential rubbish collection on Thursday,

November 11, 1993. All Thursday residential collection routes will
be collected on Friday, November 12, 1993.

Friday's commercial collection WIllbe collected on schedule.

Thank You
Department of Public Works

Pearls," "Night and Day," "I
Left My Heart m San Fran.
CISCO," "Bye Bye Blackbird"
and "Georgia On My Mind"

Supper WIll be served at 4
p m Tickets are $22 50 a per-
son Tables for 10 are available
For reservatIOns or tickets, call
Mrs Robert Saver at 293-7308
or Ms Carol Fenley at 884-
6459; or send a check payable
to Cottage Hospital AuxIhary
to Sayer at 21713 Share, St
ClaIr Shores, 48082.

understandIng of the grIef re-
covery process, Ideas on how to
cope during the holidays and
an opportunity to share theIr
experiences The program will
feature a specIal presentatIOn
by grief facilitator Sandra
Hess For more InformatIOn,
call 833-0715, ext 763.

9"ou ana 9"our !Friena.sare invitea
to tfie 1993

!Bon ~eaOWt5. e::Ho5.pltaf c45.5.i5.tance ~ea9ue
14th c4nnuaf Ch"ti5.tma5. c:::::;ilI(a"tt

{{<1'l1nte"t C-Wonde"tland"
Satunfay, 9{pVemDer6tli -10 am to 6pm
Suniay, 9{.ovemDer7tli -10 am to 4 pm

Conne{[y~utfitorium
:Bon duouu dlOifflaf, 468 (!aJi.E.wcc:Road,q}'lOHE.[POlntE., cM.lchlfJan

CVafd [JJa~kin9 • d?tfuJ..mtnt1

Grosse Pointe
News

Features:
343-5594

AAUW plans tour of Orchestra Hall

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary plans
benefit concert, dinner, dance

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the American AssociatIOn of
Umverslty Women will sponsor
a guIded tow' of historic DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra Hall at
1230 p.m Thursday, Nov 11
The community is invited

Orchestra Hall was bmlt m
1919 as the first permanent
home of the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra In 1939, the DSO

Cottage HospItal's Awnhary
Will hold a concert, dmner and
dance, from 3 to 7 pm Sunday,
Nov 14, at Alcamo's, 21801 E
Nme MIle m St ClaIr Shores

Proceeds WIll go to the hospl.
tal's Emergency Enhancement
and Patient ServIces Lobby
Development Project

Mel Stander's 16 pIece or.
chestra, Gentlemen of Swmg,
WIll offer entertamment for hs-
tenmg, smging along and danc-
mg - songs like "Strmg of

Help for people who are grieving
HospIce of MIchIgan Cancer

FoundatIOn wIll hold a pro.
gram, "Managing the Holi.
days," to help people who are
grIevmg cope during the hoh-
day season.

The program runs from 7 to
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11, at
the foundation's Jean and Sam-
uel Frankel Community Ser.
VIces Center, 18831 West 12
MIle in Lathrup VIllage.

"The grief that occurs after
the death of a loved one may
eause a lot of emotIOns for fam-
Ily members adJustmg to the
loss," said Cathy DommicI, hos.
pice bereavement coordInator.
"People may not understand
their feelings and reactions, or
may expect them to adjust to
the loss fairly quickly."

"ManagIng the Holidays"
Will offer participants a better

r .~ .
~~J ~
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15
YOUR

KITCHEN
LOOKING

OLD
AND
TIRED?

mty to dISCUSSthe effects of a
cancer diagnOSIS on them per-
sonally, as well as on their in-
terpersonal relatIOnships

A representative of Estee
Lauder wIll speak at the next
meeting on Thursday, Nov 11
Her topIC' "PosItIve Looks for
the Holidays"

For addItIOnal mformatIOn,
calJ the MIchIgan Cancer Foun-
datIon at 833-0715, ext. 767.

Members and guests are wel-
come For informatIOn, call 884-
7815 or 885-8110

board player. HIS topIC. "Or-
chestral Keyboards A Umque
Challenge"

handcrafted gifts
luncheon

Christmas Husic

CURISTMAS
CRAFT FAIR
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

16 Lakeshore Drive

Community

St. Paul Teacher-Parent Guild liaisons to the Silent Nigbt.
Auction Night committee are shown with Jim Blake. executive
chef with the C.A. Muer Corp. From left. are Karen Beil. Re-
nee Dasaro. Blake. and auction co-chairman Laura Huth-
waite. Not shown is Peggy Leins. co-chairman.

St. Paul Teacher-Parent Guild
plans children's festival, auction

The St Paul Teacher.Parent tIOns, a strolling buffet dmner
GUIld WIll sponsor two fun. and a cash bar Dmner WIll m-
dralsers: a Children's Festival elude several chOIces. beef,
on Fnday, Nov 12, and Silent meatballs, pasta dishes, vegeta.
Night, AuctIOn NIght on SatUl. bles and desserts
day, Nov 13 Live auctIOn Items will m.

The ChIldren's Festival wIll elude a one week vacation on
run from 9 a m to 5 pm m Sam bel Island m FlorIda, a
the St. Paul School gym, 170 weekend tram trIp to Toronto,
Grosse Pointe Blvd, and wIll a five-eourse dmner for eIght in
offer children and theIr parents yom home prepared by execu-
a chance to ChrIstmas shop, to tlve chef JIm Blake of the C A
have theIr pictures taken WIth Muer Corp., and more Grosse
Santa, to create a variety of Pomter Erme DuMouchelle wIll
crafts and to sample pIZZa,pop- conduct the auctIOn
corn, frozen yogurt and baked AdmISSIOn to the ChJldren's
goods. Festival is free. Tickets for SI-

SJlent NIght, AuctIOn NIght lent NIght, Auction Night are
wJlI begin at 6 pm Saturday $20 m advance, $25 at the
m the school gym The evenmg door For tICkets, call Judy
WIll feature hve and sJlent auc. Wagner at 882.0288

For Women Only is support
group for cancer patients

For Women Only IS a free
support group deSIgned to meet
the needs of female cancer pa.
tlents, theIr family members
and mends. The group meets
the second Thursday of every
month from 6:30 to 8:30 p m at
the MIchIgan Cancer Founda.
tIon, Frankel Commumty Ser.
VIces Center, 18831 W 12 MIle
m Lathrup VIllage

For Women Only allows
women of all ages an opportu-

East Side Pianists' Round Table meets

Saturday, November 13, 1993
10:00 • 3:00

The next meeting of the East
SIde PIanIsts' Round Table WIll
be at 9:30 a m. Monday, Nov 8,
at the home of Virgima Shover

The guest speaker will be
Craig Rifel, Detroit Symphony
Orchestra stTIng bass and key-
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English Speaking
Union looks for
new members

The first fall dmner meetmg
of the Enghsh Speakmg Umon
was held Oct 20 at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club The speaker
was Michael Farrell, a profes.
sor at the University of Wmd.
SOl" who presented an Illus.
trated shde lecture on the
archItecture, sculpture and
pamtmgs of Michelangelo m
Rome, mcludmg works of Slml.
lar pamters such as Raphael
and CaravagglO

The Enghsh Speakmg Umon
extends a personal welcome to
anyone wlshmg to Join the or.
gamzatlOn The format for the
rest of the season mcludes a
Christmas party m December
and a program by a Canadian
dIplomat and former ambassa
dor to the United NatIOns Any.
one mterested m becommg an
Enghsh Speakmg Union mem
ber should contact Karl Plaun,
program dll'ector, at 288-4325.

Eastpointe ADHD
support group
to meet Nov. 9

The Eastpomte Attention De.
feCIt HyperactIvIty Support
Group (ADHD), an affihate of
the natIOnal organization,
ChIldren WIth AttentIOn Deficit
DIsorder (Ch ADD>, WIll present
psychologIsts Janet McPeek
and PhIl McPeek, of Hampton
Psychological Resources, at 7
pm. Tuesday, Nov. 9, at Har.
per Woods HIgh School, 20225
Beaconsfield in Harper Woods.

The toPiC will be SOCIalskills
and problem solving.

The meetmg is open to the
public, Wlth a $6 donation for
non-Ch ADD members. Teach-
ers WIll be admItted free. For
further mformatIon, call 885-
9122

Lectwe for parents
at S't.~';ohnHospital

Family support
group at St. John

PedIatnclan Melmda Karam
WIll dISCUSScommon chIldhood
Illnesses such as colds, flu and
ear mfectlOns, as well as what
to do for the chIld and when to
call the doctor. The program
begins at 7 pm Tuesday, Nov.
9, at St John Hospital and
there IS no charge

The hospItal is located at
22101 Moross at Mack, one
mile east of 1-94. To regIster,
call 1-800-237-5646 weekdays
between 8 a m. and 5 p m

St. John offers
classes to prepare
teens to babysit

The Metro DetrOIt Candehgh-
ters affihated with St John
Hospital, a support group for
famihes and health profes-
SIOnals touched by cluldhood
cancer, meets the first Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p.m.
at St. John HospItal and MedI.
cal Center. The next meetmg is
Nov 4

The group shares goals such
as hnkmg parent to parent, ex-
changing information, breaking
down social Isolation, providing
gUIdance in copmg with child-
hood cancer's effect on famIly
members and identIfying pa-
tIent and family needs.

St John Hospital and MedI-
cal Center IS located at 22101
Moross at Mack For more m-
formatIOn, call 1-800-237-5646
weekdays between 8 a m. and 5
pm

One-day semmars for 10-to-
13 year-olds who want to be reo
sponsible baby,sltters Wlll be
held from 8 30 a.m to 3 p m.
Saturday, Nov 20, at St John
HospItal and Medical Center.

Classes WIll be taught by a
nurse Safety, chokmg, emer.
gency preparedness, age.appro-
pnate actIVIties and baSIC in-
fant care will be dISCussed The
fee IS $20 The hospItal IS lo-
cated at 22101 Morass at Mack
To regIster, call 1-800.237-5646,
between 8 a m. and 5 pm,
Mondays through Fndays.

,•
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November 10 through 14
at the Music Hall Center

Tickets are.$16 to $46 and are available
at all T~ketmaster locations or at

the Music Hall box office at 963-2366.

Metropolitan Ballet Theatre
Detroit's First rrofessional Ballet Company Presents

An Evening of Work by Two Ballet Masters

George Balanchine's
Allegro Bril!ante

and. ,',

John Butler's
Cannina Burana

Hey Figaro,
cut your hair

The Metropolitan Opera
Theatre's prod uction of
Gioacchino Rossini's comic
opera "The Barber of Seville"
continues at the Fisher thea-
tre Nov. 5.6. Call 874-7464 for
tickets.

229 Gr.tlot
Detroit, MI48226
313-963-5858

accompanied by the Metropolitan Ballet Theatre
Orchestra and the Rackham Symphony Choir

She WIll demonstrate oil
landscape paintIng resultmg
from a tnp to Scotland for the
LakeSIde Palette Club In St.
ClaIr Shores in January and
later for the Jackson CIVIC Art
Association.

She recently had pieces in
shows at the Center for Crea-
tIve StudIes' Almllm Show, the
"Our Town" exhIbItion m BIT.
mmgham and at the Macomb
Center for the Arts' Prestige
show

!nil or bill
35 NaVIgate
37 Vanush

mgredlent
38 Miss Turner
39 Privy 10
40 Lotto's COUSin
41. ComedianJay
42 Austrahan

salt lake
43 Set, IS bnck.~
44 Handle
46 Roll of bIlls
47. Deep sea

shocker

exhibit at The Artists Gallery,
In Farmington HIlls through
Nov. 20

Her "Chief Joseph" IS on dis-
play In the World Peace exhibit
at Swords Into Plowshares Gal-
lery, 215 Ehzabeth In Detroit
through Dee 30.

The program WIll be a "light-
hearted" look at Wright's
bUIldings and decorative arts
and of the man and hIS many
Influences.

AdmiSSIOn IS $4.

1I~~ft~~~
season with the

musical "Damn Yankees- through Nov
13.A spll(:ialmatinee ISscheduled for 2
pm. Sunday, Nov 7. TIckets are $12.
Call 882-8901

• • •The Huberry Theatre at Wayne State

IS

12

18

SI

52 Joe - Baker dnch
53 Spartan queen 20 "Peggy - Got

DOWN Mamed~
1 Diplomat's 21 Umverslty

need In N J
2 God of love 22 Greek letter
3. Depend 23 Monk's tnle
4 Babyloniangod 24 Headlong

flight5 "- in the Sky~ 25 ~Never-
6 Seed coat Mllhon Years~
7 Schoolorg 26 Re~ln
8 College In syllable

N H 27 Female ruff
9 "- the Rainbow" 28 W1utneyor
10 Actress Olin Wallach
II City on the 29 Chess Ple(:es

Hudson 31 Baseballgreal
16 Protective 34 Endmgfor

November 4, 1993G_~_e~'_~N_eM~~~THEMAJTCHBOX~~~~~11B
The Match Box is a listing of local Moross in Grosse POinte Woods Nov l"\. are $12 and Include dinner or lunch H
"enls. To be ;ncluded, fill out the ,-" C.lI"'-7700 C.1I"7~lOO.. • • APE~uhmPeeEnlcNaIIN~:GldaS,;(orm on this page. Call 882-0294 Gros~e POIn~e P~rk-artlst ETlCa Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas Henry Ford Commumty College
with any questions, ChapPuIs will exhibIt her work In a Performing Arts Department wIll

II show called "Through the I" throngh present "The Grapes of Wrath" Nov 11-U S I C Nov 16 at Impact Art, 16110 14 and Nov. 18-21 Tlcket8 are $8, $7 Breakfast meetmg will
The GroBse Pointe Kercheval m Gr_osse_POI_ntePark students, $6 SenlOr8 Call 846.9634 be at 7 30 a m Friday, Nov 6 at

Graue Pointe Memonal Church"Tran8formIng VIsIons," work _ _ _ TIckets are $4 The speaker ISretired
South ChOir will envIsIoning the world moving from .C,ty ofAngels- Willbe presented at 8 Judge Keith Leenhouts Call 882.
present Its annual war to peace, is at the Swords Into pm Nov 12.13 at the Macomb Center 5330

variety show Nov. 4.5 at the Plowshares gallery, 33 East Adams In for the Performing Arts TIckets are _ _ _
Community Center for the Performmg DetrOit, through Dec 30 Call 965- $27, $25 for students and semors Call Redeemer United MethodIst
Arts, 707 Vermer In Grosse Pointe 5422 286.2222 Women's Annual ChrIstmas Fair &
Wood.. Showtimes are 7 30 pm_ - - _ • • Harvest Dinner Will be 4 to 8 pm
Thursday and 8 pm Fnday TIckets Grosse Pomte artist Denue The BIrmingham Theatre presents Saturday, Nov 6, at the Church.20571
are $6; $3 for students and semors Susselman haa work on dIsplay at the Nell Simon's "Jake's Women" through Vernier m Harper Woods Call 884-
Call 343.2187. MIchIgan Metalsmlthmg Juned Dee 5 Call 644-3756 2035- • • ExhibIt at the Ann Arbor Art _ _ _
The DetrOit Symphony Orchestra, AuoclatlOn through November Call The 68th annual Stamp Exh,blhon

under the baton of guest conductor (313) 994-8004 and Bourse Willbe from 10 a m to 6
DaVid Alan Miller, Will perform the - - • c pm Nov 6.7 at Monteith Elementllry
music of Turma, Bernstem and The Itahan AmerIcan Community I N E M A School, 1275 Cook Road In Grosse
Copland Nov 5.7. Ca11962.1000 Center, 28111 Impenal Dnve In Pointe Wood8Call 343.2273

- - • Warren, will hold ItS annual Arts and _ _ _
Big Country With 700 Miles Will Craft Bazaar Nov 5.6 Call 978-1355 The Detroit Film Macomb Mall will hold Its annual

perform at 6t Andrews Hall in an 18 - - - Theatre of the Detroit Sports Card, COin and Stamp Showand over show Nov 4. Jane Siberry will Notre Dame Parents' Club Will hold Institute of Arts Will Nov 6 7 Call 293-7800
perform at The Gem Theatre In DetrOit ItS annual Arts and Crafts Show from present the 1992 Finnish comedy "La _ _ _
at 730 p m. Saturday, Nov 6. Call 961- 10 a m to 5 pm. Saturday, Nov 6 at Vie de Boheme" Nov 5.7. TIckets are Comic Mark Russell WIllappear at
MELT the school, 20254 Kelly In Harper $5 Call 833-2323 the Macomb Center for the

• - - Woods Call 371-8965 _ _ • Performing Arts at 8 p m Saturday,
Children's smger and songwriter • • - Rabble's Coffee House, 22010 Harper Nov 6 TIckets are $23, students aodMarc Thomas Will perform With hIS The Bon Secours Hospital AsSIstance In St. ClaIr Shores Will show "The semors are $21 Call 286-2222

puppet pal "Max the Moose" at 3 p m League WIll hold ItS annual Wmter Fabulous Baron Munchausen" at 10 _ _ •
Sunday, Nov. 7 at St. Philomena Wonderland Chnstmas Mart from 10 pm Monday, Nov 8 The event ISfree The MetropolItan Ballet Theatre,
Church, 4351 Marsellles m Detroit a m to 6 p m. Nov 6.7 at the hospital Call 779-0707 Detroit's first profeSSIOnal ballet
TIckets are $6 for adults $4 for at Jefferson and Cadieux Call 343- • _ _ company, WillperfClrmOrtr's Carmma

children Call 881.2255 1543 The Grosse POinte Cmema League Burana and George Balanchme's
• • • - • - will present a 35mm slide Allegro Brillante In a show titledThe Great RadiO City MUSICHall Lutheran East High School, 20100 presentation "Frank Lloyd Wright «The Ballet Masters," Nov 10-14

Spectacular featuring the Rockettes Kelly m Harper Woods, WIllhold Its ArchItecture (Was Wnght Right or TIcket pnces vary Call 963.5858
with special guest Susan Anton will annual hohday Arts and Crafts Fair Wrong)" by Cheryl Huff at 8 pm_ _ •
play at the Fox Theatre Nov. 10.14. from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. Nov.6 TIckets Monday, Nov 8, m the FrIes Jim Damels and M L LIebler Will
Call 953-3300. are $1, semors are 75 cent8 Call 371- AuditorIUm of the GroSBePointe War read poetry at 730 pm Nov 11 at

• • - 8750. MemOrIal TIckets are $4. Call 881- Macomb Commumty College's SouthThe Shoreline Concert Band presents - • • 7511 Campus Call 445-7138CAn American Potpourri" at 3 p.m GraBBePointers Janet Rubenstein _ • _ _ _ _

Sunday, Nov. 14 at the Parcells Middle and William Plante will have work in Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre features Eric Travel host Ed Lark presents a Steamer's, at 15402 Mack in Grosse
School Auditorium at Vernier and the Art One Fall Fair on the Auburn Tavares as ace detective Hercule Poirot in Agatha Christie's travelClguefilm of "America's Favorite POinte Park, Will offer a two.part
Mack. TIckets are $7 for adults; $5 for Hills Campus of Oakland Community "Black Coffee" through Nov. 21. Call 377.3300. Places" at 7 30 p m Thursday, Nov. 11, beaUjolaIS tastmg from 530 to 730
seniors; $2 for students. Call 772.8100. College Nov 6-7 from 10 a.m. to 6 p m at Macomb Center for the Performing pm. Thursdays Nov 11 and 18

Call 645.5108 Umversity presents the farce "Banana 377-3300 Arts. TIckets are $5 for adults; $4 50 TIckets are $20 for both, $15 for the
• • • for students and semors. Call 286- first one aod $10 for the second CallRegina High School, 20200 Kelly in Ridge- and "Macbeth- in rotatmg _ _ _ 2017. 884-6030.

Harper Woods will hold its annual repertory. Tickets are $8 to $16. Call Henry Ford Museum Theater i ,
Arts and Crafts Fair from 10 a.m. to 6 677-2972. presents the 1925 mystery comedy
pm. Saturday, Nov 13 at the school • • • "The Gonlla" Fndays and Saturdays I DO ¥O U ITickets are $1. Call 774-7177. The Heidelberg and Rodger through Nov 6 Tickets are $9 A

• • • McElveen ProductIons present the Nell dinner/theater package IS $27 Call I ••• IAmvets AUXiliaryPost 121 will hold SImon comedy «God's Favorite" on 271.1620

its annual Arts and Crafts Fair from 1 Fridays through Nov 26 and "Arsemc - _ _ I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
to 5 p m Nov 13-14at the post, 22427 and Old Lace- Saturdays through Nov The Youtheatre at the MUSICHall I I
E. Nine Mlle. Call 775.6960. 13.Dinner is at 6 30 and the show is at presents "Cunous George" a Wiggle Then fil' out thiSform and lum it In 10The Grosse POlnleNews by 3 pm

8 p m. The dinner and show package IS Club show for ages 3 and up TIckets I the Friday before publication I$22.50; show only IS $8 The are $6 Call 963-7622
Heidelberg is located at 43785 Gratiot, • _ _ IEventL.______________________ I
Mount Clemens Call469-0440 The St Clair Shores Players presents I

- • • the farce "Playmg Doctor" at 8 pm I---- _
The AttiC Theatre's 1993 season Nov. 5-6 and Nov 12.13 at the Itahan Date. TlDle.________ I

kicks off WIth the mUSical tribute te Cultural Center, 28111 Imperial Dnve I
'60s girl groups, "Beehlve," Thursdays in Warren. TIckets are $7, semors and IPlace______________________ I
through Sundays through Nov 28 Call students are $6. Call 773-7076 Cost _335.8100. _ _ _ I I

• • • The Cathedral Players WIll present Reservations & Questions? Call _
Meadow Brook Theatre at Oakland "Bhthe SPirit- at Historic Tnmty IContact Person I

University presents Agatha Chnstle's Church, 1345 Gratiot, In DetrOit at 7 "------------------.J"Black Coffee" through Nov 21 Call p.m Nov 5.6 and noon Nov 7 TIckets L _

l1~e Lit Institute
of Arts will offer the
art of the Manoogian
Collection on display

through Nov. 14; "Step Lively: The Art
of the Folk Cane" WIll be on display
throuiJl Nov. 28. Also, "MIchigan Art
in Context" showcases Michigan
artists through Jan 2. All exhibits are
free with regular admission Call 833.
7900.

• • •The Fourth Annual Michigan
Hispanic Artists' Exlubit will remain
on display at the Bowen Branch of
the DetrOit Public Library, 3648 W.
Vernor in Detroit through Nov. 30.
Call 297.9381.. - .The Warren Metropolitan Society of
Arts Show and Sale will be at POinte
Plaza, at the corner of Mack and

Grosse Pointe artist Nancy
Prophit is currently exlublting
her works in several shows.

Two pieces titled "Ring of
Brogar" and "Metamorphis of
the Luna Moth" are on display
in the "Myths, Mazes & Meta-
morphoses" theme mvitational

Last week's
puzzle solved
ACROSS
1 Twelve Oaks

neighbor
5.Surpass
8 Simpleton
12 TV comedy
13 -Carney
14 Affinn
15. University

inNY.
17 Nevada

resort
18 Makean

effort
19. Iran export
20 Wanderoff
21 Tin -Alley
22. Plrate's

dnnk 45
23 Make eyes at
26 Math propel'

slllon
30 Hindu queen
31 Rio de -
32 Afncan nver
33 Poisonous

mushroom
35 Beermug
36 Camp couch
37 Cheerleader's

cry
38 Compare
41 MSlnlander's

souvenir
42 High note
45 Dl1lweed
46 Umverslly

in Conn
48 Forbidden

dung
49. Cuckoo
50. Ares' sister
51 Soon, once

Pointe's Prophit's work in several shows

Cinema league meets Nov. 8
The Grosse Pointe Cinema Wrong)" at 8 pm. Monday,

League has a treat for those In- Nov. 8, m the Fnes AudItonum
terested in architectural pho- of the Grosse POInte War Mem-
tography. orial.

Cheryl Huff, who enjoys trav-
ehng and seeks out architec-
ture, WIth Frank Lloyd Wright
being a particular favorite, will
offer a 35mm presentation
"Frank Lloyd Wnght Archltec.
ture (Was Wnght Right or

,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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Research works.

0..American Heart
Association

1/4 t dried dillweed
1/4 t dried marjoram,

crushed
2 medium apples, cored and

diced
3 T butter
4 cups whole wheat bread

cubes
2 beaten egg whites
1/2 t ground sage
1/2 cup sunflower nuts

Thaw salmon, If frozen For
marmade, comb me wme, oil,
lIme JUIce, dillweed and mar-
Joram Place salmon m a
15x10xl-mch bakll1g dish
Brush mSlde and top WIth mar-
made Pour remaming mari-
nade over fish Marmade fish
for 15 to 20 mmutes

For stuffing, cook apple m
butter Just until tender StIr m
bread, sunflower nuts, egg
WhIteS, sage, salt and pepper to
taste

Remove salmon from marI-
nade and dIscard marinade.
Stuff salmon loosely Return
fish to bakmg dish Bake, cov-
ered, m 350 degree oven for 1
1/2 hours or until fish flakes
easIly when tested WIth a fork.

Stir three tablespoons water
into remainmg stuffing and
spoon into 1 quart casserole.
Bake, covered, for the last 30 or
40 minutes of baking time
Garnish WIth apple slices and
dIll, 1f desired Makes 8 serv-
mgs.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat.
mg column runs on alternate
weeks m thIS sectwll

ful characters. The Broadway
openmg on March 24, 1992,
was a rousmg success.

Ticket prices range from
$1750 to $32 50 and can be
purchased at the BIrmingham
Theatre box office, 644-3533
and at Ticketmaster outlets,
645-6666.

$1195 FALL SPECIAL
- Enjoy the best full slab

of tender, meaty, Kessel baby
back B.B Q. ribs, served with

french fries and coleslaw.
Not valId WIth any other dIscounts
Offer expires November 15, 1993

TIDE\VATj}R
()J;C'I

HARPER WOODS - Vernier at Eastland Center. 527-1050

your fists Wrap the dough in
the plastic and chilI for an
how'

A Makes two 8 to 10 inch sm.
'gle-crust pIes or tal'ts, or one 8
to 1O.mch double crust pie

ReCipe from "Martha Stew-
art's Pres and Tarts"

Wif{iamJ. ::Foster,contfrutor

featUring
Master Cliief Musidan

DALE UNDERWOOD
Sal(oplione SoCoist witli tm 'l1nitetf Sates t}.[avg 'lJana

presents
AN AMERICAN POTPOURRI

Shoreline Concert Band

Sunday, November 14, 1993, 3:00 p.m.
Parcells Middle School Auditorium

Mack Ave. & Vernier Rd. • Grosse Pointe Woods
Admission:
$7.00Adults

$5.00 Senior Citizens
$2.00 Students

'Tu.Rgts 9tvaila6f.e.9l.t 'l1ie. '.Door

~

ItAM'S HORH
RESTflURA"T
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902
$]" Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
[ntree, Palata, Ve etable & Rail

Tom
Crum

Elegan t ;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Church of Today
Presents ..•

Sunday TeleVision 8:00 a.m .• WKBD Channel 50

Call Church of Today at (313) 758.3050 for Intormatlon

Church of Today
1120011 Mile Road East

Warren, MI 48089 + ~
(313) 758-3050 N

liThe Magic Of Conflict"
Wednesday, November 10,1993

1:00 Be 7:30 p.m.
Learn to Improve your relationships, bUSiness

skills and golf score all at the same time' Author
and educator, Tom Crum, Will present mind-body

skills that can enhance your ability to achieve
peak performance In any activity you choose.

Autrgraph sessIon follows both talks.

To Enjoy Our Daily Lunch & Breakfast Specials

FREE dessert with iny dinner
_ after 5 p.m. otferlood ~

- at Big Boy at Mack & Cadieux.
': - -;.-';PromotionEn. 12/1/93. ' -$:'

NEW STORE HOURS: ~BI.'!I ·Under New
Sun .Wed 7a.m .10 p m Management.

Thurs 7a m -I a.m BOIl 16624 Mack, GPp, MI
Fn &Sat 7am.lam ....... ~~ 882.3340

Entertainment
BIBLIO- FILE

10B

A moving
Parable of a From page 9B

Tarte Tatin for about 20 mll1utes, unt.1 thedire future Tarle Tatl!l II, really aI/ up- syrup thickens and IS reduced
sule dowl/ smgle crust lart The by half Do not let the syrup

'rh Child f M I bw'n Remove flom the heate ren 0 en frlllt IS cooked III a butter am
By P D James sugw nil.\llIle 111 a heavy-bot- and let cool.
AIr. d ( d D.'eheat the oven to 375 de-",re A Kllop 241 pages tamed cast lrol/ 01 tlll-lIl/e cop n

$22 By Elizabeth P. Walker pe, skillet, lOoled bllghtly, cov grees b t
The Baroness James of Hol ered With pale bllsee aile! baked Roll out the pale rlsee 0 aI d P k I I thickness of 1/8 Inch and placean dr las wlltten an un. reqUIres, among other thmgs, Ill/III the pastry IS b,0wl/ed al/(I I f h f Th it over the apples Trlm theusua nove 0 t e utUl e," e the QUIetus, a form of euthdna- the ~Ilgar aile! frllil }lIlces are

Children of Men," whIch IS sla whIch encourages the mass caramelrzed After tml hab edges 20 Almond-Baked Apples1 k I
Bake the tart for aboutley to btn up some conllo SUICIdeof old people no longel' cooled for 20 nWlUle;" It II, re- Core SIXlarge cooking apples

vel sy and debate useful to hIS ICglme versed 0/1 a bel vlllg plattel' Use mmutes, until the pastry IS and peel a striP from the top of
Better known as P D James, BeSIdes hiS two volunteer Cortlallds 01 EmpIre or the golden brown Let coolon rack each Place apples m a 12x7x2-I I h I "or 15 or 20 minutes, thent Ie popu aI mystery \, Iltel as shnts, Faron teaches litel ature tasty Goldell DelICIOUSapp es II mch baking dish Place one tea

wldelv deViated from hel rou- at Oxford Umverslty whel e, 1/2' recipe Pate Brisee, loosen the pastry from the pan spoon of toasted sliced almonds
tllll' ~nd produced an e\.tremely one day, he notices a new stu chilled (below) usmg a sharp kmfe Place a m center of each apple and dot
~tdl k PlctUle of an England dent attendmg hiS class on VIC 3/4 cup granulated sugar servmg dish 01 platter ovel the WIth butter
some 28 yl'a1S away - a tol'lan Life and TImes With the 3 T water tart and qUIckly Il]vert Serve Bake m a 350 degree oven
gloomy. fOlebodmg look at subtitle of Women m the VIC 4 T (1/2 stick) unsalted but. Immediately for 30 mmutes Meanwhile, III

\\ hat could happen tol'lan Novel ThIS IS the begm tel', cut into small pieces a small saucepan, combme half
The book CIeates shudders m llIng of hIS strange assocldtlOn 8 medium size tart apples cup of apple CIder or JUIce and

It., unvIeldmg theSIS of what WIth Juhan, the young woman, In an 8- or 9 mch cast Il'On Pate Brisee 1/2 cup sugar Brmg to a boil
IHd\ take place If, suddenly, no and her husband, Rolf skillet (or other O\'enproof saute 2 1/2 cups all.purpose flour and bOIl hard for 10 mmutes.
mOle dllldren are born For With two othels, thiS tno be pan) combine the sugar and 1 t salt ImmedIately pow' syrup over
sOllie Inexphcable reason men glns a voyage of dIscovery upon water Brmg the mlxtlll e to a 1 t granulated sugar apples to form a glaze Return
become stcl'lle and women are the barren plams of a dymg boll, lower the flame, and cook 1 cup (2 sticks) cold unsalted to oven and bake 10 mmutes
unable to bear offspring, all of England They are pursued re over medIUm heat until It be butter cut into small more 01' unbl apples are Just
\\ hlCh, of course, creates an In. lentlesslv bv The Warden's gms to thicken and tm n am pieces tender Garnish WIth addItional
[ukiabl.: "'Iludtlon fOI dn Eng- henchmen who follow them ber-colored Remove flOm the 1/4 to 1/2 cup ice water toasted almonds
1,1IldfaCing certam extmctlOn. over hIll and dale, With no heat and stir III the butter Place all dry mgl'edlents into

TheodOle Faron, an OlJ'ord mercy m Sight The reason for Halve and COle the fruit. bowl of a food processor. All m-
don, Witnesses, WIth mcreasmg hIS persecutIOn IS Juhan's preg Leavmg half an apple for the gredlents should be cold Add A 1 -Stuffed Salmon
dl.,may, the agmg of the popu nancy, and Faron reahzes that center of the tart, quarter the the pIeces of butter and process pp e B the I
latlOn WIth no pOSSIbleconsola theIr lives are m Jeopardy By rest of the frUIt and decora- for approxImately 10 seconds or A favonte m both ~l IS 0 _

tlOn of watchmg children grow clever maneuvers, he finally bvely arrange the shces around Just untIl the mIxture resem- umbw and the Maritime Prou-
mg to eventually assume their leads his hunted band to what the edge of the skillet on the bles coarse meal. mces
pOSItIOnsIn a mOribund society. they hope WIll be a safe haven top of the caramehzed sugar, Add Ice water, drop by drop, 1 5-pound fresh or frozen
SCientists race against the for the mIraculous bIrth cut Side up (Remember that through the feed tube WIth the whole salmo~ .
clock t{) find the solutIOn to this This is a modern-day parable smce the tarte tatm IS Inverted machme runmng, Just until the 1/2 cup ~ whi~ WIDe .
dleadful dJlemma - a dying movmgly wntten by James after it IS cooked, the frUIt on dough holds together, without 1I2.cup olive oil or cooking
cultwe WIth no reprieve m Her novehst's skill manages to the bottom will be visible when bemg wet 01 sticky, do not pro- oil
'>lght As the populatIOn bring some plaUSibIlity to thIS served) Place the apple half in cess more than 30 seconds. Test 1 T lime juice
slllll1ks, towns and CIties somewhat unhkely tale Her the center. Contmue layermg the dough by squeezmg a small
\\ lther on the vme ThIs creep- characters are well.rounded m thiS fashIOn until the frUIt IS amount together If It IS crum-
I~lg deCImation greatly affects and gIve credence to thIS pOSSI- level With the top of the pan. If bl dd I ttI w tel' B' 'ngham opens 'Jakes Women'CI\'II Institutions such as I b h y, a a I e more a lrml

bly supernatura Irt; we can- the frUIt does not completely Turn the dough out onto a
"'chools, hospItals, factorIes, not help but think of the bIrth fill the pan, the tart wlll col- large pIece of plastiC wrap The BIrmingham Theatre
museums, and librarieS. of Jesus. lapse when Inverted. Graspmg the ends of the plastiC 1993-94 season contmues with

The Walden of England, the Elrzabeth Walker's Bibbo-file Return the skIllet to the wrap With your hands, press the metro DetrOIt premiere of
surpeme head of the state, IS runs on alternate weeks In thIS stove and cook ovel low heat the dough mto a flat CIrcle with Neil Simon's latest play,
FalOn's cousm, Xan Lypplatt, sectwn "Jakes Women," through Dec
who Iules With a loyal cadre of kh 5 h Ch f
;~~ec~~:;: F~:::;e"'in~I:';ill'Rae am ymp ony oir to per orm 5 Through oonvec",tions, hoth
guarded perch m London, The The Rackham Symphony solatIOn for the hvmg With fre- alt, Palestrma, Rutter and Zin- real and Imagmary, with the
Walden WIth Iron control over- ChOIr and orchestra WIll per- quent extractIOns from blbhcal garelh. SIX women who have had the
sees every aspect of the dwm form Johannes Brahms' "A passages, as m Handel's "Mes Norah Duncan orgamst and greatest effect on hIS hfe, Jake
dlmg life m the country, and German ReqUIem" at 2 p.m. siah" musIC dIrector fo~ Blessed Sac. reaches hIgher levels of self-reo
IllS control IS such that people Sunday, Nov 7, m the Cathe- rament Cathedral also will be ahzatlOn. Celebrated play-
do not dale disobey hIS harsh dral of the Blessed Sacrament, The conceIt will mark the m the concert pro~am, playmg wnght Nell Simon brings us
edIcts Lately Faron has dIs- 9844 Woodward at Belmont, debut of the new dIrector of the Cesar Franck's Chorale No 1 hIS 25th play In 31 years, full
tanced h}IHself ~romJn~ $=l.tW-ill ,-, a~W~~dij,~~ib .~st Rackham Symphony ChOir, G. mE Major of humorous dialogue and color-
because he does not approve of ~rand'. oulevard. Ample, se Revm Dewey. He IS director of Tickets are $10 Call 885- (
1m t) Ianny and the aloofness cured parkll1g IS adjacent to the Oakland Community College's 8692
he mamtams to\\ard hIS people, cathedral Commumty ChOIr and Renals-
whom he rules absolutely and Brahms' "Em Deutsches Re sance VOlceS,the Orchard Lake
WIthout questIOn qUlem" IS not a tradItIOnal re- MeSSIah Chorus, and four musI-

The novel opens With thIS qUlem or prayer for the dead cal ensembles for the cIty of
hon'lfYlng sentence "Early thIS whIch follows the claSSICal Dearborn, mcluding Vanguard
mormng, 1 January 2021, three Latm lIturgy of a CatholIc fu- VOIces & Brass The choir will
mmutes after mldmght, the neral mass, but a prayer of con- also perform selectIOns by Moz-
last human bemg to be born on
Earth was kIlled m a pub
blawl m a suburb of Buenos
AIres, aged twenty-five years,
t\\O months, and twelve days "

Contmumg In thiS morbId
\ eln, Faron adds "All over the
"01 Id natIOn states are prepar-
mg to store theIr testImony for
the postellty which we can stdl
occaSIOnally convmce ourselves
mav follow us, creatures from
an;ther planet who may land
on thiS green Wilderness and
ask what kmd of sentient hfe
once inhabited It We are star.
mg our books and manuscripts,
the great pamtmgs, the musI-
cal scores and mstruments, the
artifacts The world's greatest
hbl alles WIll m forty years'
time at most be darkened and
sealed ,.

FurtheJ m hIS Journal, Faron
Iecalls that "I can clearly re
member the confident words of
one blOloglst spoken when It
had finally become apparent
that nowhere m the whole
world was there a pregnant
woman 'It may take us some
tIme to dIscover the cause of
thl., apparent umversal mfertll
It)" We had twenty five years
and we no longer even expect
to succeed Like a lecherous
.,tud suddenly stricken With
Impotence, we are humlhated
at the very heart of our faIth m
ourselves For all our know
ledge, our mtelligence, our
power, we can no longer do
what the ammals do Without
thought No wonder we worship
and resent them"

The dictator of all England,
The Walden, Imposes hiS rule
upon the aglng, dechmng popu.
latlOn of hiS country. Through
the CounCIl of England, he
"had decreed that all cItizens
.,hould, III addition to theIr or-
dmary Job", undertake two
weekly tramlng sessIOns m
.,kills whIch would help them
to "urvlve If and when they be
come a part of the remnant of
uVllIzatlOn The chOIcewas vol-
unt.ary "

The Warden's harsh rule also

I
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Grosse Pointe Woods
t9S99 Mack Ave.

btw Moross a Vernier
882-9711

- Margie Rezns Smzth

Georgiann Henritzy of Grosse Pointe
Farms is co-chairman of the Detroit In-
shtute of Arts annual "Under the Stars"
benefit. The black-tie ball on Saturday,
Nov. 13. coincides with the opening of
an exhibit. "Decorative Arts 1900:High-
lights from Private Collections in De-
troit,"

The collection of furniture. ceramics.
glass. metalwork. textiles and books
will be on display at the ball. Henritzy
is shown with a sideboard produced
around the turn of the century by Ed-
ward Godwin of England.

"Under the Stars" begins at 6:30 p.m.
with a cocktail reception in the DIA's
Great Hall. Dinner is at 1:45 p.m. and
after-dinner dancing will be to the mu-
sic of the Michael Carney Orchestra
and the Sun Messengers.

Tickets are $300 or $400for dinner
and dancing. Late night tickets are $15
and include hors d'oeuvres. desserts,
cocktails and dancing from 10 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. For tickets. call 833-1969.

through Saturdays BegInning
Saturday, Nov 20, and continu-
mg through December, PewabIe
WIll he open from noon untIl 6
p m Sundays and untIl 8 p.m.
Thursdays

For InformatIOn, call 522-0954

{)ptlcat ~tudloj.
Announces

882-9711

I
(( hr?j ?~?;~S/t't?n, L~lO

("Jloc;c;r ~OI""TE ""JNl[.n"'L O'J<oCCTORS

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Flttlng.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

:Jor :More Informatwn 881-8500

EYE EXlM\Nll\OMS

Sunaa!:!1 the Seventfi of 9{,ovemDer
!J{jneteen :;{unarea ana 9{Jnet!:!-'lfiru

:Four O'efoC(
St C[are ofMonte/a!co Cfiurcli

Mac(at Wfiittitr
grosse Pointe Part Mrdiigan

IN CO-OrERATlON WITH LOCAL
CLERGY & CHURCHES

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical BUJldmg
SUite 307 855-1122

t
Wk 2{:i£eydMZ: 3mc-

INVITES ALL To AN
ECUMENICAL

Service of
!l(e:membrance

ana
Cefe6ration

IN MEMORY OF LOVED ONES
& FRIENDS WHO

DIED THIS PAST YEAR

are encouraged to brmg canned
and boxed food, which WIll be
distributed to the Capuchm
Soup Kitchen

Founded m 1903, Pewahlc
Pottery is a Natronal Hlstonc
Landmark and non-profit ce
ramIe arts center It's open
[10m 10 a m. to 6 p m Mondays

DIA's /Under the Stars'

• Privale homes
• HospItal or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part-lime coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

tor Hans Vonk and the DSO'1>
own concertmaster Emman-
uelle Boisvert as soloist. Joe
Muer's restaurant Will be the
settmg fm a post conceIt din
nero

Tickets are $35 and mclude
the concert and the post-eoncert
palty For tIckets, call the Or-
chestra Hall box office at 833
3700. For the best seats, tIckets
should be purchased by Fnday,
Nov 5

Overtures ISplannmg mOl'e
mUSIcal events combmed With
meals and partIes m January,
February, March and May
1994. For more mformatlOn
about Overtures, call Chuck
Dyer at 962 1000

Raku ragout?: Hlstonc
Pewablc Pottery, 10125 East
Jefferson, wIll hold two fun
drmsers 111 the next few weeks
The first, a "raku" party, wlll
be flom 10 a m. to 10 p m. Sun
day, Nov 7 For a $50 contnbu-
tJon, guests can gjaze and fire
the pot of theIr chOIcewith help
from some of MIChIgan's best
known potters Refreshments
and tours wIll be avaIlable
Proceeds WIll go to the non-
profit ceramic alts center

The second event ISPewabic
Pottery's Empty Bowls benefit
from 5.30 to 8 pm FrIday,
Nov 12 A $10 m1l1ImUmdona.
tion WIll buy a Simple meal of
soup and bread Proceeds wIll
go to the Gleaners Commumty
Food Bank and guests will get
to keep theIr hand thrown
bowls

PewabIc's annual hohday
food drIve runs throughout the
holidays VISItors to PewabIc

~~~
~~

SIII« 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchIgan Home Heal/I, AssoclOtlOll

The evel1lng WIll begIn at 6
p m WIth a chuck wagon buffet
and a preVIew of the auctIOn
Items The SIlent auctIOn WIll
run from 6'30 to 9 pm, the
lIve auctIOn WIll start at 9 15
pm

Items up for bId mclude a
country.western vacatIOn; tick
ets to local events, Jewelry;
works of art, sports eqUIpment,
books, gIft certificates; and a
variety of goods and servICes
for kids and adults

TIckets 81'e $1250 Proceeds
Will support ennchment pro-
grams at St Clal e School

Send vour name, the number
of tickets you want and $12 50
for each person to St Clare
AuctIOn '93, 16231 ChdrlevOlx,
Gl'OssePomte Park, 48230

The concert at Orchestra
Hall WIll feature guest conduc-

DSO party: Overtures, a
group of twentysomethmg for-
tysomethll1g pmfessionals who
support the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, ISplannmg a con-
ceIt and dmner on Fnday, Nov
12

&m,¥mRAp~
~~I'Ae~

~st9~.
, k. G.P.\V; • 886.2050

A ' y'" Saturday .1.0:00.5:00

J

Someone You Love Can' Use Our Help
~ It Our reputation is for compassionate caring.

REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS

Members of the Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary
who worked on the annual Christmas Fair Extraordinare are
shown going up the stairs: Rosaleen BecigneuI. Ieanne
Meathe. Ruth Feltrin. Ruth Day. Ruth Kotcher. Elma Kloka.
Doris Potvin, Phyllis Socia, Pam Smith. Betsy Martin. Cathy
Andary. Norma Laenen and Laura Bommarito.

Standing in thGback row. from left. are Virginia Boardman.
Peg Cody. lean Warner, loan Frear and lean Doyle.

Seated. from left are chairman loan Mossner and Nancy
Fisher Day.

Not shown are Mimi Bens. Eleanor Burkli. Ann Kellett. Glo-
ria Kelly. Grace Kennedy. Katherine Kotsis, Bernice LaComb.
Anne Marx and Ruth Schueler.

Santa Claus, of course, WIll
be the mam man of the parade
and WIll accept the key to the
cIties from Grosse Pomte may
aI's In front of the Shops of
Walton Pierce m the VIllage

The Grosse Pomte Village
ASSOCiatIOnIS the mam sponsor
of the 17th annual parade The
public can help support the
event by pill chasing Chnstma1>
tree ornaments

Ornaments may be personal-
Ized with the name of the con
tnbutlng famIly or company
and wIll be hung on the
Fllends of the paJ'ade tree
whIch WIll be dIsplayed m the
wmdow of Jacobson's

01 naments are avaIlable fOl
$10, $25, $75 and $100 near
the St Clmr Room 111 Jacob
son's or send a check payable
to the Grosse Pomte VIllage
ASSOCIatIOn-SantaClaus Parade
to Chris Burt, 1023 Roslyn,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236

PTO auction: St Clare
PrO's annual auction will be
Saturday, Nov 6, at St Clare
of Montefalco Church In Grosse
Pomte Park

Members of the Bon Secours
Nursmg Cale Center Auxiliary
are planmng theil' annual
Christmas Fall' Extl aordmalre,
a pre hohday shoppmg spree,
from 10 a m to 6 p m Satur
day, Nov 13, and liom 10 a m
to 4 pm Sunday, Nov 14, at
the centm', 26001 Jeffel1>onbe
tween 10 and 11 Mile roads
All proceeds Will benefit the
nurSing care center

Among the holiday Items for
sale umque hand made tl ees,
wreaths, centerpleCe1>,Christ
mas decoratlOn1>,ornaments
and Chrlstmab Jewelry, a1>well
as crystal, sliver and bl ass
Items, lingerie, sweatshuts,
collectOls' he81s, stuffed am
mals, books and tOY1>

VISitors can also PUlchdse
rdffie tickets to Win cash, hoh
day baskets of cheer and a SIX
foot gold and silver decorated
Christmas tree

For informatIOn, call the Bon
Secours (flft Shop at 7797018

JLD party: The Jumor
League of DetrOit rnc and Ja
cobson's m Grosse Pomte will
hold their sixth annual Hohday
Preview Benefit Party from
6'30 to 9 p m Wednesday, Nov
10, at Jacobson's appaJel store
and store for the home m the
VIllage

Proceeds from the fundralser
wIll support the RegIOnal POI-
son ContlOl Center at ChIld-
ren's HospItal of MIChigan

Food Will be proVIded by 25
Detroit area restaUlants, m
eluding The Bluepointe, Cafe
Pavel, Harbor Catermg and
Consultants, Josefs French
Pastry Shoppe, Jumps restau-
rant, Sherwood's on the Park,
SlelTa StatIOn, The SIlver
Spoon, Tom's Oyster Bar and
Tom's Steamer

Shoppmg opportumtles Will
be prOVidedby Jacobson's

Honorary co-ehairmen of the
event are Dr. Regine
Aronow, former director of the
RegIOnal POlson Control Centel
at Children's HospItal of MiChl
gan, and Thomas M. Rozek,
president of CHM.

Kathy Barker and Atyie ,
Sweeney are co-chaIrmen
Lynn Miller is adViser

Others working on the bene
fit are Katie Cook, Donna
Holley, Nancy Kaminski,
Kristi Kilpatrick, Victoria
Kling, Nancy Labadie, Mary
Jo LeFevre, Garianna Luns-
ford, Michelle McCrackin,
Madeleine PaIoucci and Mar-
tha Volpe.

Tickets aJe $20 m advance,
$25 at the door. To order tIck-
ets, send a check to the Jumor
League of DetrOIt, 32 Lake-
shore. Grosse POinte Farms,
48236

The Jumor League of DetrOIt
IS an orgamzatlOn of women of
all races, relIgIOns and natIOnal
origms who demonstrate mter
est m and commitment to vol-
untarism and the improvement
of the community through effec.
tlve actIOn and leadership of
tramed volunteers. For more
mformatlOn, call the league of
flce at 881-0040

Parade news: "A MagIC
Carpet RIde" IS the theme for
the Grosse Pointe Village Asso-
ciatIOn's annual Santa Claus
Parade, which will be held on
the day after Thanksgiving,
Friday, Nov 26, staltmg at
10:30 a.m The parade begms
at the comer of Fisher and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard and
wIll proceed down Kercheval
through the VIllage and ends
at Kensmgton Road m Grosse
Pomte Park

HIghlIghts of the parade m
elude' a holIday geme and hiS
dancing harem, the Gl'Osse
Pointe South High School fresh
man float, "Here Comes the
Sun"; the Grosse POinte North
!ilgh School semor and fresh.
man floats, "Dmosaur" and
"MIckey Mouse", a NatIVIty
flpat; a Victorian house float, a
tTin of SIXcars and an engme
filled WIth costumed chtldren,
Gfosse POinte Theatre's Nut
c1-cker Box, the Scottish bag.
~~s of the Red ThIstle Pipes
~Drums; an antIque CIrcus
callIope; the Mldlllght Riders
F~fe & Drum Corp'l, several 10
c 1 high school marchmg bands
a d pompon dancers, the De

~

It Mounted Police color
ard, mllllature horses from

S garbush Farms, homecommg
q~eens, and thousands of Ulll-e med BrowllIes, Cub Scouts,
G rl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Indian
G Ides and Indian Prmcessec;

<

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C)ERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION / . r
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B'nai Brith honors
Grosse Pointer

The B'nal B'l'lth FoundatIOn
has announced that Art Van.
Elslander, chairman and chief
executIve officer of Art Van
FurnItw'e, Will receive the B'-
nal B'nth Great American Tra-
ditions Award at a tribute dIn-
ner on Thursday, Nov 11, at
the Westm Hotel. The award
presentatIOn Will honor a life.
time of commitment to philan-
thropiC and commumty causes.

VanElslander's numerous
busmess, CIVIC, phIlanthropIc
and rehglOus affilIatlOns in.
clude. The MIchIgan Thanks-
gIving Day Parade; NatIOnal
Home Furnishings AssociatIon,
Better Business Bureau; Cardi-
nal Club, St John's Corner.
stone Club; Amel'lcan Heart
ASSOCiation;Retarded CItizens,
Leader Dogs for the Blmd, and
Cornerstone Schools. He is CW'-
rently a dIrector of Boysville;
the MIchigan Parkinson Foun-
dation. the Michigan Cancer
Foundation and St John Hospi-
tal

For more mformatlOn, call
855.5255.

Woods Presbyterian
plans music festival

Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
terian Church will have a Fall
MUSIC Festival at both the 9
and 11 a m services on Sun-
day, Nov. 7. The theme wIll be
"God is Here."

Helen McConachie, director
of music, coordInated the festi-
val and WIll direct the Chancel
Chmr. The chIldren's choll's are
mrected by Carl Fernstrom and
Jackie Weed. Other partiCI-
pants will be the Rev. Jack T
ZIegler, pastor, and instrumen-
talists Anne Lampe and LOIS
Johns.

The public IS invited.

First English
women plan party

FIrst English Lutheran
Church women (Hope Circle)
will hold a luncheon, boutique.
bake sale and card party on
Wednesday. Nov 10. TIckets
are available at the church of-
fice, 800 Verruer, or by calling
884-5040, 884-9633 or 778-5957.

Shoppmg will begIn at 10:30
am; lunch IS at noon WIth
cards thereafter

A FriendlyChurchfor All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

k"In The Death What
Meaning"

1030 a m Service& ChurchSChool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado,Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Photo b) Larry Peplm

"Adam and
Fallen Man"

9.00 & 10:30 a m.
WorshipServices

900 a rn SundaySchool
& BibleClasses

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

St James Lutheran Church
170McMillanAd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

9 30 & 11 00 a m Worslnp
930 a m. Sunday School
4.00 p.m. Tuesday School

Pr William H Kahlenberg
Pr. Troy G. Warte

Christmas"
Nine booths wIll offer a varI-

ety of gIfts prepared by the
women of the church. The
Crafty Stitches booth Will sell
pillows, pW'ses and doorstops
The Second hand Rose booth
WIll offer hand-me-downs,
knIckknacks, computers and an
exerCIse bIcycle. General Store
chairman Marcella Adams of
Grosse Pointe Park pronuses
hanging baskets and plants
with macrame hangers, dolls
and Jewelry.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

16 Lakeshore Drive, Gro~ Pointe Fanus

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

It- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorifll Church
Established 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

All Saint's Sunday
THE REV. JOHN CHALMERS preaching

Palmenton Place Cburch, Edinburgh, Scotland
9.00 Worship 10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship 8:45-12:15 Cnbffoddler Care

Sat, Nov. 13, 10 .3 p.m, P.W.Christmas Fair

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Fmmly Euchanst
Chlllth School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucnanst or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

)
530 p m.

8'00 a.m.
915 am.
1020a01.

1115 a.m.

900-1215 a m

pm Sunday

Grosse Pomte Park reSident
Pat Adams, general chaIrman
of the event, saId that food and
festiVIties WIll revolve around a
theme' "An Old-FashIOned

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunday
')J j:.;; J S,Jecl (/.., /'90') 94S 01'

\'cr)J.\0);O 1000T

S ," 'C 'r 630 pm
La. '9 I 'o0'/{cddle (0 IJ P,c-, --lee!
Weekly Events
) J'"' H " t ...<:.J-.J~ 63J orr
'\ '1 0 ~ J cO IV.j 7OJ pr-
Left -0 ' , ,1'3 d rroo) nJ pre

Phone: 881-3343

WorshIp &
Children's
Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult
Education

11:00 a.m.

Unitarian Church presents Holly Fair

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670 .

J( 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.~:~lr 900& 11:15 am WorshipU 10.10 8.m EducationHour
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church. 17150 Maumee in the City of Grosse Pointe. will
hold its annual Holly Fair Sunday and Monday. Nov. 7 and 8. Hours are 7 to 9 p.m. Sun-
day; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday.

Above. Erica Peplin. 3. of Grosse Pointe Park. chooses a special Christmas toy from
items that will be for sale. Other fair features: Christmas crafts. a boutique. a white ele-
phant booth. hand made Christmas ornaments and decorations. china. jewelry and baked
goods.

Opening night. hosted by Pat and Allen Freiwald. will include champagne. soft drinks
and appetizers. Entertainment will be provided by the Rev. John Corrado. playing some of
his own jazz piano compositions; and a group of Sweet Adelines.

On Monday. lunch will be available from 11:30 a.m. to I p,m.; children can visit Santa
between 4 and 6:30 p.m.; and a spaghetti supper will be served from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIerRd. at WedgewoodDr

GrossePointe Woods
884.5040

8:30 & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9.45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr WalterA Schmidt,Pastor
Rev.Elaine M. Gomulka

W- GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
,,,,t!j. ,z Kerchevalat Lakepomte

-'" GrossePointePark822-3823
Sunday- WorshIp 10 30 a.m 20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94
Tuesday-Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3'30 ~ HarperWoodsWednesday-
AmazingGraceSenIOrs11- 3:00 884-2035

AFFILIATEO WITH THE UCC AND ABC COME JOIN US 10:30 a.m. Worship
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP 9.15 Sunday BibleSchool

884-3075 m ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
"What Price Success?" \l/ CHURCH Christ the King

Psalm73 G~~~O~:I~w~a~e~20 Lutheran Church
1000A M FAMILY WORSHIP 800am.HolyEuchanst
10(~1~ ~og~~~~~~~~EJoL 10 30a m Choral Euchansland Sermon Mack al Lochmoor 884-5090
I I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION Church School (Nursery Available)

8: CHOIR MId-Week Euchanslll'30 a m. Tuesday
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev.Jae" G. Trembath~.~1'~Grosse POlnleS'!~i.'"WOODS 1++ .+~II~jl PRESBYTERIAN .+++.
Church \

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermel)

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's
Hour

,GROSSEtt
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _ _

St. Matthew's Church will hold boutique Nov. 5-7

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery ServICes Available
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI
O(GR~ )SSE

POI~TE

St Matthew's Church, on the
corner of Harper and WhIttier
m DetrOIt, Will hold Its annual
ChrIstmas boutIque Fnday
through Sunday, Nov 5-7.
Hours are 10 am to 7 pm FrI-
day and Saturday; 10 a m to 1

Assumption plans holiday bazaar
Assumption Cultural Cen. also feature food and baked

ter's annual holiday Arts and goods Plenty of parking is
Crafts Bazaar WIll welcome available Assumption Cultural
more than 80 exhIbItors agam Center IS located at 21800
thIS year from 10 a m to 5 pm Marter Road In the adJommg
on Saturday, Nov 13 BeautIful commUnItIes of Grosse POInte
handmade gIft Items and Woods and St Clan Shores Refreshments and homemade
unique ChrIstmas accents wIll For more mformatIon, call 779- 'baked goods WIJ] also be for
be offered by local craftsmen 6111 sale. For more mfonnation, call
and artISts The bazaar Will 8844470

67 YEARS OF

Churches

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

lcal m the UnIted States, study
mg at VIrgmla TheolOgIcal
Semmary

Chalmers earned a theologi-
cal degree from Glasgow Um-
versity and has been a parIsh
mlmster In the Inner city of
Glasgow as well as In the
Church of Scotland m Palmer-
ston Place

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

Downtown
484 Peh",er ",md'or I 5192535611
OPEN MON THRU SAT 9-530

• Distinguished Fashion Furs
• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional Service

COME IN AND VIEW
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I The Pastor's Corner
Pumping up your
drooping balloon
By the Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St Michael'sE ISCOal Church

Recently I was the recipient of a balloon bouquet
Balloons are an expreSSIOn of good wIshes on a special
occasIOn But soon after the occasion passes, the bal-
loons begIn saggIng and drooping.

Balloons are hke us In many ways Sometimes we
are up With JOY,and sometimes we sag and droop

A recent hospitalIzatIOn made me much more aware
of the pamful problem of droopmg SpIritS It IS surpl'ls-
mg how easy It IS for all of us to get do\\ n How
qUIckly we can droop, even those of us who are 1101'-

mally sunny
What can we do when we are dlscouI'aged, down, or

m need of help?
Like us, Jesus knew what it was lIke to be troubled

and sorrowful At such times, He sUl'rendered all to
God ("Not my WIll, but Yow-s be done" - Matthew
26.39), and He claImed the many promises of ScrIp.
tUl'e.

While on the cross, Jesus quoted Psalm 221 "My
God, my God, why have you abandoned me?" The cry
IS famIlIar to us all. But most celtamly He knew the
verses that Immediately follow "You are enthroned as
the Holy One, our ancestors put theIr trust m you,
they trusted you and were not dlsappomted; they cned
out to you and were delIvered"

As Jesus submitted to God's WIll and claimed God's
promises, God filled HIS droopmg balloon and made
HIm a powerful spll'ltual force.

It is God who holds us steadfast and pumps up ow'
balloons Sw-render to God's will IS the doorway, and
God's many promises prOVIde the power.

Remember Terry Anderson, the ASSOCiated Press re-
porter who was taken hostage m Lebanon and held for
2,455 days? His balloon drooped for sure. He says he
read the Bible his captors gave him nearly 50 times.
He says he learned somethmg new each time. Some-
thing to sustain hIm

He blamed God for hiS situatIOn. A very human reac.
tion But through hIS trying time God taught hIm ac-
ceptance and peace

After his release, he was asked how he felt toward
his captors He came back to one of the promIses that
sustained him, to Genesis 50:20: "You meant evIl
against me; but God meant It for good."

When yow- heart is heavy and yow- balloon IS droop-
mg, seek God's will for your life, and claim the prom-
ises of Scripture. My prayer is that you will discover
your balloon drooping no longer, but God there along-
side you, pumping it up!

~'93- 94 COllectIOn]
NOW ON SALE

Scottish pastor to be guest prea~her

r-N-;;~~;-T~;;;-';;~~Y'
I I
I IITake $5 offyou[" Arst five weekly I
I 0[" bIweekly cleanings I
Ii~~o<V>bd",thOlhaolTen II 'y OlTa ap.rC5 12 31 ~3 I
II. c 885-3360 I
I lll18f'lY I
I maidS I
L~~:.!~~ =-~f:.;.~~a.i:.n~ed.J

Music by George Frederick Handel
Sunday, November 14 - 10 a.m.

"Ob Praise the Lord With One Consent"
and

Selections from "Water Music"
Chancel Choir with Soloists:

Carolyn Grimes • Loretta Ryder
James Moore Jr.' Craig Everett

60 E. Jefferson The Rev. ErvIn A. Brown Dr. JoanneVollendorf
Securlry Partdng Rector HarpsiCOrdlstlConductor

The Rev John P Chalmers,
mInIster of the Palmerston
Place Church m Edmburgh,
Scotland, wdl preach at the 9
and 11 a.m worship services at
Grosse POll1te Memonal
Church on Sunday, Nov 7
Chalmers has preached at
Queen ElIzabeth's Balmoral
Estate m Scotland He IS cur-
rently on a three-month sabbat-

I
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THE
-FLORIST

Members of the Charvat family who are actively involved in the business are from left. Dave
Charvat of Grosse Pointe Farms. Jay Charvat of Grosse Pointe Woods. Ray LaFave of Gaylord
(an employee for the last 59 years - he's just like family). Bud Charvat of St. Clair Shores. and
John Charvat of Sterling Heights.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR SHOP FOR OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

TUES. Nov. 9TH THRU FRI. NOV 12TH • 1 PM. - 5 PM.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED & ENTER OUR DRAWING

FOR A FREE ARRANGEMENT A MONTH FOR ONE YEAR!

/

,

"

/

1893 - 1993
QFAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE CHARVAT FAMIL Y ,r ')

,\ 4TH GENERATION FLORIST

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r. c.
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Dazed and Confused
Rated R; vulgar language,
lots of substance abuse.
Starring Jason london
and Wiley Wiggins

IJI - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It HasMomen~

~ 4 - Better Than Most
5 - Ou~tandlng

pOltant deCISIOn The football
coach has forced the players to
sIgn statements swearing
they're drug free. Randy re-
fuses and all the haranguing
by the coach urgmg hIm to g1Ve
up the bad company of IllS
friends, Slater (Rory Cochrane)
and Don (Sasha Jensen) falls to
convince hIm Another gI'OUp,
MIke (Adam Golding), Toni
(Anthony Rapp) and Cynthia
(Mal'lssa RibISI) canyon a dis-
CUSSIOnof the world they WIll
face between drag races. They
come closest to expressmg the
film's theme that the expecta.
tlons of teens fed by pop-culture
and the real world most of
them will hve in, are at odds

Although the characters in
the film are strikmgly orlgmal,
they come across as someone
you knew.

"Dazed and Confused" IS
fresh and funny and the char-
acters make It more so

Drrector and writer RIch
Lmklater has zeroed in on one
day, but has captured the world
of the '70s teenager and m a
larger sense that of every teen-
ager's rite of passage

In so doing, he has produced
a fresh and inventive film that
IS a claSSICof its kmd

then put through an autowash
to spray it off.

Then It'S off to stoned car
crUIsing, dumpmg garbage cans
and hanging out m the empor-
Ium until the !.Jig party to be
held at a house where the par-
ents are away for the weekend.

The plan falls through when
the beer truck arrives early

Tames
Hartway

and the parents change their
plans, leavmg the party-hearty
hopefuls to convene at a local
park.

In the group IS the star
quarterback, Randy (Jason Lon-
don), who is weighing an 1m-

apple butter or apple Jelly You
can also bake pies, cakes, cook-
ies, bread, turnovers, crepes,
muffins, fntters, dumplIngs,
cobblers, tarts, coffee cakes, do-
nuts, pancakes or strudel, or
squeeze them mto CIder, pas.
teunzed apple Juice or vmegar

For recipes, see page lOB

tumtles In college, while the
JUl110rhIgh gI'aduates are SUIt
ably Impressed by the pl"Ospect
of entering hIgh school

"We'll' In the big tIme now,"
they tell each other

The film encompasses 24
hoUis of the last day of classes
In a small town school In

on the UnIque prestIge value ~,
of each wrIter's catalog of
onglnal compOSItions and re
cent performances of these
works

Hartway's compact disc
"City Sketches" has been
well-receIved by cntlcs and
musIC lovers The dISC pre-
sents composItions Inspired
by Images in Detroit

The CD was recorded, ed-
Ited and mIXed by WSU mu-
SIC professor James Lentmi
of Harper Woods m the uni-
versIty's electrOniC mUSIC
studIO

In October 1992, Hartway
receIved Wayne State's hIgh-
est honor by bemg elected a
lIfetIme member of Its Acad-
emy of Scholars.

ber of the family, includmg the
energetIc grandmother, shows
great enthUSIasm over theIr or-
chard and Its fine apples

Known for theIr versatilIty,
MichIgan apples have a vanety
of uses: fresh snacks, salads,
applesauce, baked, frIed, drIed
or made Into caramel apples,

Kattie Nikkel of the Armada Apple Farm shows off an abundant cluster of apples on a
dwarf mutsu apple tree.

apples are always winners

Composers' group honors Pointe's Hartway yet again

By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

Although It'S set 111 the '70s,
"DdZed and Confused" I" both
timeless and universal

In a look back at the post
Watergate era and In a loosely
presented narrative of o\'erlap
ping stones and chm aclel s, It
offers a flebh and funny picture

Twenty four hours captures
the angst of a lost generation

Wayne State UnIVerSIty
musIc professor James Hart-
way of Grosse Pomte has re-
ceived an ASCAP award for
the 14th consecutive year
from the Amencan SocIety of
Composers, Authors and
Publishers

Hartway IS the head of the
dIviSIOn of composItion and
theory m WSU's musIc de
partment.

"I apprecIate the recogm-
tlOn from ASCAP," Hartway
saId "because I belIeve sym.
phomc lIterature should con-
tinue to receIve more publIc
performances. The award reo
flects ASCAP's continumg
commItment to aSSIst and
encourage wnters of senous
mUSIC,"

ASCAP awards are based

From left Rory Cochrane. Jason London and Sasha Jenson graduate from high school in
the new comedy "Dazed and Confused."

of a group of teenagers, some of Texas
whom are hIgh school seniors Part of the story centers on
and some who are Just finish- hazIng Imposed by the seniors
mg Jumor high. on the new freshmen. The boys

get the paddle and the gIrls are
The semors are lookmg for- sprayed with mustard and ket-

ward to wider vistas and oppor- chup doused with cornmeal and

of Its umque flavor, became a
favorite for me. HIS orchard
was beautiful and abundant
WIth lush apples. The one re-
mammg acre of land YIelds
about 200 to 300 bushels a sea-
son which Altz sells at the
Farmer's Market

The Armada Apple Orchard
on North Avenue m Armada IS
open to the public and IS owned
and operated by Steve and
Laura NIkkeI.

This IS a famIly-run orchard
in which even the chIldren are
actIvely mvolved TIus orchard
not only has some val'letles of
antIque apples but its more re
cent plantIngs are semI and
full-dwarf trees whIch let you
pICk all your apples standIng
firmly on the ground. Even a
small chIld could have the fun
of plckmg apples from these
trees

TheIr orchards have 15 van
etles of modern and antique
apples

BeSIdes the fine orchards,
there are other attractIOns such
as two grown llamas and a
baby llama, hayrIdes, a fire
WIth roasted hot dogs, CIder,
caramel and candled apples,
pumpkms and mums They WIll
take scouts or famIly groups for
tours and hayndes, but call
ahead and reserve at (313) 784-
8448

The Nikkel famIly also has a
stand at the Mount Clemens
Farmers' Market Each mem-

Entertainment

Roberta Willison
d bachelOl's degl ee Il1 Enghsh
htelatUle and French She re
celved plofeb'>lOual theater
tralllll1g at BIdudels U l1Iverslty
111 Massachusetts and com
pleted the school's II1tenslve
llJdi>tel 01 Ime at 11, m actmg
pIOglam She began workll1g m
Boston al ea theatel s

IndIVIdual tIckets for the
show at e $6 GIoup Iates are
aVailable Call 9632366

publIc. AmId new subdIVISIOns
on 15 MIle m Macomb County
that were once part of the famI-
ly's onglnal frUIt orchard IS
Maynard's Antique Apple Or-
chard, named for some of the
old specIes of apples grown
there

"I have at least three trees
that are over 100 years old and
every one of them produces ap-
ples," Altz Said Among the an-
tique vanetIes In the orchard
are the Wolf RIver (whIch dates
back to WISCOnSll1to 1881), the
PIppin (whIch dates back to
England about 1830); the
Sheepnose (thought to onglnate
m ConnectIcut m the late
1700s), anrl the Spltzenburg, a
known favonte of Thomas Jef.
ferson whIch date" mto the
1700s and wa<; conSIdered a
fancy apple by early Amen
cans

At one tIme Altz' orchard
covered 40 acree:;, but It was
<;oldacre by acre m "mall par
cel"

In 1989 he sold about an acre
and gave up I00 tree" but has
kept 50 tree" on hiS remaining
acrp

A tour of hh orcha! d shows
that by graftmg nc\\ hmbs, It
I" pO<;"lble fO! a hep to bear
almo<;t 20 vanetle<; of apples

A<;we went along, he gener-
oue:;ly pIcked applee:; for me to
taste - perhaps one was Jeffer-
son's favonte Nevertheless, I
found that each apple, because
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Youtheatre's
'Curious
George'
stars former
Pointer

"CUrIOUS GeOlge," the lava.
ble but mqUlsltlve monkey, WIll
fill Youtheatre's stage at the
MusIc Hall Center for the Per-
forming fuis WIth hIs antics
Nov 6 7 The show will featrn e
former Grosse Pomter Robelia
WlIhson m the role of Mane,
the Man m the Yellow Hat's
glllfnf'nd

WillIson graduated flam
Grosse POlllte N 01 th HIgh
School m 1984 where she was
active m the musIc and theater
programs She contmued her
theater trammg at Wheaton
College m ChIcago, and eamed

Good sax clinic and show
The Shoreline Concert Band. under the baton of Jack

Foster. will present "An American Potpourri" at 3 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 14. in the auditorium at Parcells Middle
School in Grosse Pointe Woods. Featured soloist will he
Dale Underwood who has been dubbed the "Heifitz of
the Saxophone" by the Washington Post.

Underwood will also hold a clinic for saxophone stu-
dents of all ages at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 13. in the
Parcells Middle School auditorium. Students and band
directors are welcome to attend at no charge.

Concert tickets are $7; $5 for seniors; $2 for students.
Call 772-8100.

They pick or you pick
Autumn IS a special time of

the year to viSIt apple orchards
and have the fun of pickmg the
apples of your choice.

MIchIgan's harvest has
brought an abundance of hIgh
quahty apples because, accord
ing to hortlcultunsts, MIchIgan
has near perfect growing condI-
tion for flavorful apples

Accordmg to prelImInary es-
tImates, MIchIgan will produce
the second largest apple crop of
any state in the natIOn A re
cord crop of more than 26 mI!.
lion bushels of apples m 1993
has been projected by the
Umted States Department of
Agnculture (USDA) Many va
rieties call MichIgan home, m.
cludmg Paula Red, McIntosh,
EmpIre, Jonathan, Red Deh-
CIOUS, Golden DehCIOUS, Ida
Red, Cortland, Spy and Rome
MichIgan IS noted for being the
leadmg producer of the Jona-
than apple, yieldIng one half of
the natIOn's crop

My first contact WIth antique
apples occuned recently at the
Mount Clemens Farmers' Mar
ket The sign on one stand _
Altz's Antique Apples - caught
my attentIOn It was the stand
of Maynard Altz who, on Fn
days and Saturdays, along WIth
other farmers, sells WIth great
pnde the fruIts and vegetables
he has grown I receIved an In-
vitation to VISIt hiS specIal or
chard, which IS not open to the

I I
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MI'> Clinton Hal dy and Mrs
Frank Welcenbach

Member!> are asked to bnng
a '>mall ornament to decordte a
Chll,>tmas tl ee for a club mem
bel In a nur<;ng home

Me! Standel and the Gentle
men of Swmg Thl ee foundIng
member", Joseph Allemon, Gd
bert Boucke and George R Vm
cent, Iecelved cltatIOm, of honor
from the club

Co-ho"tesses for the evenmg
WIll be Madolyn Lottman, Jose-
phine Shea and Vorhees

WIN
$100.00

Turn To Page 3C

A CENTURY
CELEBRATION!

November 1993

Come celebrate the
lOOth Anniversary or

Edsel FOrd's Binhday with us!
Enjoy •••

• FREE Tours of Ford House &
BIrthday Cake, Nov. 5-7

• A Plclon,lI DIsplay on Edsel Ford
• An ExhibitIOn. "Ford Toys:

Cars, Trucks, Planes, and Traclors, •
Nov 3.Jan 2, [994

• A Leclure, "Edsel Ford. The Gentle
Busmessman," Thurs, Nov II, 1993

• And much more .

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 La)(e Sbore Road. Grosse Pointe Sbores

Space IS Limited

Garden Club will meet Nov. 8
The Grand MaraIS bl anch of

the Woman's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden ASSOCiatIOnWIll
meet at the home of MI& MIl
ton Weed at noon MondclY,
Nov 8 Co ho"tesses wtli be

Men's Garden Club celebrates 40th
The Men'" Garden Club of

Grosse POinte celebrated It'>
40th anmversary Oct 21 dt d

dinner at Alcamo Hall In St
Clair Shores More than 100
members and guests had dm
ner and danced to the mU'>l(of

Herb Society presents demonstration
The next meeting of the try cooking Rentenbach IS a

Herb SOCIety of Amell<.a's fOimer pre!>ldent of the Grosse
Grosse Pomte unit will be at 7 Pomte umt of the Herb SocIety
pm Tuesday, Nov 9, at the She ha<; abo wntten and tested
home of Marty Vorhees leClpes for the DetrOit Free

Peachy Rentenbach Will pre Press and taught cooking at
sent a culmary demonstratIOn the POinte Pedlal
Rentenbach, a former Grosse
Pomter, owns LaBecasse, a res
taurant m northern Mlchlgdn
that speCIalizes In French coun

I( J;~p>""I .f t".
L-i'~t~ .......~.,-
/. ~-::;,~-~\

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trymg to balance the demands of work and faullly while caring for your parent

Call us today for full details .. or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of Michigan 111
4150 Gate.head near Mack and Moro••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detrort Area Agency on Aging

/

Community

Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN Be WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P W
881-0010

WIll be Mrs Arthur Colton,
Mrs Robert Tapert and Mrs
Robert Chope. After a busmess
meetmg and lunch, Barbara
Hayes of the Garden Center
WIll speak on conservation

toys, and the Presbytel'lan
Women's own cookbook

MorriS Fork Crafts, an Appa-
lachian handIcraft cooperative
from southern Kentucky, WIll
have baskets, household Items,
dolls and furmture for sale

A bake sale Will feature
homemade coffee cakes, pies,
muffins and cakes as well as
homemade pIckles, Jams and
JellIes

There will be actIVIties for
children, ChrIstmas musIc and
lunch available from 11 a.m to
2pm

The fall' IS sponsored by the
Presbyterian Women's Associa-
tion. All proceeds go to nusslOn
work locally and abroad. For
more InfOimatlOn, call 882-5330
between 9 a.m and 5 p.m.

ren Couger, a member of the
Grosse POinte chapter No. 147
of Questers, will present the
program at the home of Jane
Frame, begmnmg at 9.30 a m

Chairmen of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's Christmas
Craft Fair are shown with some of the items that will be for
sale. From left. are Perry Flanagan. Sue GaweL Diane Brasie
and Beth Frahm.

Memorial Church will hold
Christmas Craft Fair Nov. 13

Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church will hold ItS Clmstmas
Craft Fair from 10 a m to 3
pm Saturday, Nov 13, at the
church, 16 Lakeshore In Grosse
Pointe Farms

The assorted crafts wIll In-
clude Christmas decoratIOns
(mmlature trees, handpamted
Wooden Santas, Christmas ban-
ners, festive aprons, tree orna-
ments); clothing (handpamted
sweatshirts, aprons, hand-kmt
ted sweaters); furmture (lamps
decorated with decoupage,
handpainted shelves); decora
tlve Items (fabric-eovered boxes,
needlecrafts, trays and water-
ing cans decorated WIth decou-
page); stationery (calendars,
ChrIstmas cards, gIft tags), as
well as gIngerbread houses,

The Grosse Pomte Shores
branch of the Woman's Na-
tIOnal Farm and Garden Asso-
ciation will hold ItS November
meeting at the home of Mrs
Alfred Schrashun on Fnday,
Nov 5 Asslstmg the hostess

Garden Club to hear conservation talk

Grand Marais Questers will meet
The Grand MaraIS chapter of

Questers will hear a lecture on
LImoges cIuna when It meets
on Friday, Nov 12. Mrs War-

Support group is
for post-adoptive
birth parents

A free support group for
bIrth parents who have reo
leased thelr babIes for adoption
WIll meet from 7 to 8 30 p.m
Wednesday, Nov 10, at A
Friend's House, 28111 Imperial
in Warren, south of 12 Mile
and east of Hoover.

Mothers, fathers and adult
adoptees share expenences, dIs-
cuss loss and COnflIctand gaIn
support. The group IS sponsored
by CatholIc Semces of Ma.
comb For more informatIOn,
call 468-2616.

Sarah Grace Warnez
Tom and Anme Warnez of

Grosse POinte Woods are the
palents of a daughter, Sarah
Grace Warnez, born Sept 28,
1993 Paternal grandparents
are Mary Ann Warnez and the
late Russel Warnez Maternal
grandpa Ients are Godfrey and
Buddy Barnosky of Scottsdale,
Am , and the late Dorothy Bar
nosky

Lindsey Chapman
Tweed and Hailey
Clarice Tweed

Kathleen and Scott Tweed of
BelleVille are the parents of
tWIn daughters, LIndsey Chap
man Tweed and Hailey Clarice
Tweed, born Oct. 5, 1993. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Juhe
and Milton Henkel of Grosse
Pointe Woods Paternal gI and-
parents are Carlotta and Ray
Tweed of Red River, N.M

Ryan James Marsom
Matt and Tracy Marsom of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, Ryan James Marsom,
born June 8, 1993 Maternal
grandparents are Joe and
Donna Gormley of the City of
Grosse POInte Paternal grand-
parents are Rose and Jack Mar-
som of Rochester Hills

Dainforth Baker French
III

Dan and Patty French of
Grosse Pomte Shores are the
parents of a son, Damforth
Baker French III, born Oct. 10,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Stephen G
Juhasz of Buffalo Paternal
grandparents are Mrs. MIchael
Turnbull of Grosse Pointe
Farms and the late Damforth
B. French Great-grandparents
are Mrs Thomas T Petzold of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Mr and
Mrs John H French Jr of
Grosse Pointe Farms and Mrs
Kenneth L Koessler of Buffalo

Patrick Michael Dine
Andrew WIlham and Suz-

anne Dme of Grosse POInte
Woods are the parents of a son,
Patrick Michael Dine, born
June 25, 1993. Paternal grand-
parents are Wilham George
and Dorothy Dme of Troy. Ma-
ternal grandmother IS Marie
BudzInskI of Warren.

Johnathan Charles
Sullivan

::

Brian and Marylynn Sulli
van of SeWIckley, Pa, are the
parents of a son, Johnathan
Charles Sulhvan Maternal
grandparents are Mrs John J
Sedley of Pleasant HIlls, Pa,
and the late John J. Sedley.
Paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Charles C. SullIvan Jr. of
Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late Charles Collins Sullivan
Jr Great-grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Albert Bluemle of
Pittsburgh.

You re lOgcthcr fonoe tiN link In Jgcl-all ag'l from all OIer-
Ihanna th'c I\armlh olin, hol JaIl II I Ihc perf Cd lIme tor a
profe,~,onall} [a~cn tamill 1"'11TJIt \nd IInh thc Promllcof
F~lcllence jnJr 1"lnrJI[ 1\ ~uaranlc{d lor a hfctlmc So long aflcr
Ihc 1.111 plane Icale, Jnd Ihl ~IJ, go ball 10 \(hool IOUcan 100,lllalk and
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!ie/WHee WarDIitiae! g;Jutu!pajl1,
20725 Mack at Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods 884.4280

New Arrivals

November 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Sarah Scarfone Sherer
Samuel and PatrIcia Sherer

of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Sarah
Scarfone Sherer, born Aug. 18,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs Samuel S
Scarfone of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B
Sherer Sr. of Grosse Pomte
Farms Great.grandmother IS
Mrs Joseph S. Sherer of Grosse
POInte Farms

Hannah Nicole Bidigare
James L BIdIgare Jr. and

DIane CurtiS of Newark, OhIO,
are the parents of a daughter,
Hannah Nicole, born Sept 20,
1993. Paternal grandparents
are James and Lucille Bidigare
of Grosse Pointe Woods Mater-
nal grandparents are RIchard
and PhylliS CurtIS of Braden.
ton, Fla

Kevin Patrick Connors
MIchael and Cmdy Connors

of Burke, Va, are the parents
of a son, KeVIn PatrIck Con-
nors, born April 4, 1993 Mater-
nal grandparents are Sally Rey-
nolds of Grosse Pointe Park
and Sydney Reynolds of St
ClaIr Shores and Naples, Fla
Paternal grandparents are VII"
gInIa Connors of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Robert G.
Connors

Sarah Anne Harness
WIlham and KatherIne Har-

ness of Big Rapids, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, are the
parents of a daughter, Sarah
Anne Harness, born Oct 3,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Gordon John-
son of Bloomfield Hills Pater.
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Hugh G. Harness of
Grosse Pointe Farms Maternal
great-grandmother IS Mrs. MIl-
ton D. Hewes of Bay City. Pa-
ternal great-grandmother IS
Mrs J. Kmg Harness of Bloom-
field Hills

Eric Bay Huebner
Laura and Peter Huebner of

the City of Grosse Pointe are
the parents of a son, Eric Bay
Huebner, born Sept 15, 1993
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold G Bay Jr. of
Bloomfield HIlls and Mrs Ce-
cHy Bay of Bloomfield Hills
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Julius J Huebner of
Grosse Pomte City. Great- ,
grandparents are Mrs O.F
Keydel of Detroit, Mrs. Harold
G. Bay of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Mr and Mrs Henry T.
Gage of Grosse POInte Woods

Matthew Glennon
Connors

Timothy and Noreen Connors
of Irapuato, Mexico, are the
parents of a son, Matthew
Glennon Connors, born Aug.
16, 1993. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Sharon WIlson of St
ClaIr Shores and Patrick Maho-
ney of St Clair Shores Pater-

, nal grandparents are VirgInia
, Connors of Grosse Pointe

Woods and the late Robert G
Connors

Christopher James
Bamford

MIchael and Susan Bamford
of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Christopher
James Bamford, born July 4,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs Dan Zavela of
Grosse POInte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Elton Bamford of Grosse POInte
Farms Paternal great-grand-
mother is Margery Bamford of
Warren

Alexandria Irene
Chrumka

MIchael and Robin Chrumka
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter, Alexan-
dna Irene Chrumka, born Oct.
6, 1993 Paternal grandparents
are MIchael and Irene
Chrumka of Trenton. Maternal
grandparents are Gary and
Betty Smith of ZephyrhIlls,
Fla., and Shon and Judy Allen
of Clarkston

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Eric S. Zenow graduated
summa cum laude recently
With a BS m economICs from
the Umverslty of DetrOit. He's
the son of Mrs Joan Zenow of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Book tOPiCSwlll Include chnI-
cal medlcme, baSICSCiences, so
clal studies and humamtles
FictIOn and paperbacks Will
also be for sale Prices Will
Iange from 50 cents to $5

drives and the endowment"
The War MemorIal uses the

mterest, but does not touch the
Pi IllCIPdlfl'om the endowment

"It's really a strong backbone
to the War Memonal," Weber
said

Moormgs was the name
gIVen by Russell A Alger to
the home he built in 1911, now
the home of the Grosse Pointe
War MemOrIal, a non-profit or-
ganIzatIOn .

•

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
. is not what you need.
• 24 Hour Supervision ., (
•Assistance With MedicatIon
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

Louis A Herodote of Grosse
POinte Woods

Marine Prc. Adam M. Ho-
gan, a 1992 gJ'aduate of Grosse
Pfjlnte South High School, re-
cently repolted for duty at the
Manne Ban acks m Washmg
ton DC

Friends of WSU Medical School
to hold annual used book sale

The Friends of Wayne State Schiffman Medical Llbl'al'y,
Umverslty School of Medlcme 4325 BI ush III DetrOit
Will hold Its annual used book
sale Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov 9 and 10, from 10 a m to
4 p.m. Tuesday, and 10 a.m. to
1 pm. Wednesday

The sale WII! be m Room 23
III the lowel level basement of

War Memorial seeks members
for Moorings Endowment Society

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal, 10 an effort to continue
provldmg educatIOnal, cultw-al
and CIVICactiVIties fA) the com
mumty, IS seekmg members for
Its Moormgs Endowment Soci
ety

"This is a new endeavor,"
saId preSident Mark Weber.
"We've always had an endow-
ment smce the War MemOrial
was founded m 1948 We've
Just organIZed It a bIt more. We
want to let people know there
is an opporturuty to support the
War Memorial."

Persons can qualuy for memo
bership in the society by mak-
mg an outright gift of money,
land, stocks, msurance, copy.
rights, 011nghts, bonds or other
property to the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Endowment
Fund

"SIXty-seven percent of the
War Memorial IS self-support-
mg," Weber said "The differ-
ence is made up WIth fund

•

•

•

Thomas Rhoades, a fresh-
man at DePauw UniverSIty in
Greencastle, Ind, has been ac-
cepted as a management fellow
m DePauw's McDermond Cen-
ter for Management and Entre
pl'eneurshlp He's the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rhoades
of Grosse Pomte

Beth Michelle Paul, a 1993
graduate of the University Llg
gett School, has earned a nght
halfback posItion on the Uni-
versity of Washmgton Huskies
varsity soccer team She's the
daughter of Judith Paul of
Grosse POinte Farms

•
Wilfred Steiner of Grosse

POinte Farms has been named
to the dean's hst at the UnIVer-
sIty of MIchigan-Dearborn for
the sprmg/summer 1993 semes-
ter

Two Grosse Pointe area stu-
dents are participating m Kala-
mazoo College's foreign stud)
program, lIvmg abroad With
host famlhes The students are
Rachel MIller, a Junior, daugh.
ter of Mr and Mrs. Leslie A
Miller of Grosse Pomte; and
Paule J. Herodote, a jUnior,
and dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs
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Grosse Pomte Woods reSident

Joanne Gerstner recently was
awarded a BA degree m JOW-
nalism with honors from Oak-
land Umversity in Rochester
She's the daughter of Dr. and
MI's. RIChard J Gerstner.

•
Navy fireman recruit Mag-

gJe G. Isaacs, a 1992 graduate
of Grosse Pomte South High
School, recently reported for
duty With the aIrcraft rnamte.
nance department at Roosevelt
Roads 10 Puerto RICO.

Marme Lance Cpt Brian E.
Aquirre, son of Judy Escobar
of Grosse POinte Park, recently
completed the Corps' baSICelec-
trlC18ns course.

Paul R. Vogt, son of Mr
and Mrs. James Vogt of Grosse
Pomte Farms, received a BS
degree from OhIO Umverslty, m
Athens, OhIO, thiS summer.

•

Marme 1st Lt Kevin E.
Tuite, son of Mr. and Mrs. MI-
chael L. Tuite Sr of Grosse
Pointe, recently reported for
duty with the Marme Aerial
Refuelertrransport Squadron
152 m Futenma, Japan.
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N1S Vulnerable

The dummy was almost a lump. What was her best play for a
dozen? Emily realized she needed three entries to take the heart
finesse and repeat it twice in spades and there seemed to be only
one ... the diamond ace. Her hopes were high, but the probabili-
ties were not.

First she had to address Jt~~lf ~,tlW l~ti~n of the trump
jack. What was West up to! Di~d)e hpfd tll,e do~bleton gueen and
Jack? Finally Emily deCIded they had to be evenly divided for
any chance and that would give her a second entry with the club
10. So at trick (2) she played her king and to her gratification,
tbe 41% probability of an even split with four missing worked.
Now the diamond queen covered by West's king and she had her
third entry. At trick (4) the spade jack was allowed to ride, won
by West's queen who got out with his diamond 10 won by dum-
my's jack, At trick (6) a spade to declarer's 10, successfully
finessing East's king. Next, her club deuce to dummy's 10 and at
trick (8) the successful heart finesse and the slam was home.

As Rover later said, all it took was trumps two/two; spade
honors divided; and the red king's right.

Emily got the last word, however. "True, but it also took a
defensive misplay by West. When I led my diamond queen at
trick (3), West must play low and if I play my diamond four West
must play his king. Either way, it limits me to only one diamond
entry."

Robert paused for a moment and then said, "By golly, she's
right!"

What fun tbese Kresges have winning together.

•

Rochester Hills, has been
awardeci a doctor of medlcme
degree ''rom the University of
Michigan Medical School She's
a 1986 Grosse Pomte South
High School graduate

•
'I\vo Grosse Pomte area stu-

dents received BA degJ'ees re-
cently from the Umverslty of
Dayton Theresa Marie Mol.
loy, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Bnan Molloy Jr of Grosse
POinte Farms, reCeived her de-
gree m mtenm deSign. Diana
Marie Wehrmann, daughter
of MI and MIS Ronald Wehr
mann of Grosse POinte Woods,
received a degJ'ee m commum
cations management

Marme Pvt Peter J. Knoll
recently completed recruIt
h ammg at the Manne Corps
RecrUit Depot at Parris Island,
S C He IS the son of Mr and
Mrs Barry E Knoll Sr of the
CIty of Gr~sse Pomte

•
Jennifer L. Hearn of Grosse

Pomte Park was named to the
dean's list for the spnng semes-
ter 1993 at Albion College, A
1991 graduate of South High
School, she's the dau~hter of
Mr and Mrs Herman Hearn of
Grosse Pomte Park.

•

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••.:
"What matters today isn't the difference between those who

believe and those who do not, but the difference between those
who care and those who don't."

- Bennett Cerf
I am convinced that bridge is one of the great equalizers in this

SIllyslipping society we live in. Not only is success a prodigious
and admired achievement, but getting there in a manner becom-
mg our culture is equally as artistic. Wow. If we ever give merit
marks for mediocrity - what a shame. It's a questionable stan-
dard that is smotbering us. Right bas been exchanged for wrong.
Passing grades are blandly managed and failure flourishes and is
advanced. Grace has been replaced by disgrace and a "square"
relatmg to honest and fair (as in "square shooter") today is a
characterization lampooned by the modem jet set. Slang is
becoming our language and slush, murder and mayhem are the
greatest stimulation to viewing.

Thank Gbd for OUI game. It still has remarkably fine st,mdards
for bidding, conduct and play. Most of those participating are
ladies and gentlemen and this is an exceptionally pleasant cir-
cumstance in which to compete.

Two who epitomize this dignity are Robert and Emily Kresge
of Bingham Farms. Few in the bridge world have as many
friends and this is principally because of their fun manner and
grace. Certainly in their six or seven years of duplicate play,
they've bad their share of glory and misfortune, but never bas it
caused more than a wrinkle on their brows. Emily will tell you
with a wide smile that there was a day in Gatlinburg when part-
nered with Ray and Betty Bloker, they won seven straight match-
es to capture the flighted Swiss teams, but they are the first to
admit that no one should hold his or her breath in hopes of gain-
ing another blue ribbon.

What matters most is that they have a magnifiC4;nttime play-
ing together and score well doing so. Even the modest Robert
showed jubilation with today's play by his bride. Mrs. Kresge
bas long sought a chance to orbit the moon and her last bid was
obviously a step in that direction. In fairness, North might have
settled for three no trump.

68
Seaman Mollie A. White,

danghtel of Mary and David
White of Grosse Pointe Park,

has reported
to the
United
States Navy
Fleet Tram-
Ing Com-
mand In
Norfolk, Va
She gradu-
ated from
Grosse
Pomte South

White High School
and completed boot camp mOl'-
lando, FIa, In May She Will
report to the USB Simon Lake,
a submarme tender deployed to
Sardinia, Italy, and Will VISit
P01tS In France, Spain, Portu-
gal, RUSSia and Egypt dunng
the next two years_

•

...

Carolyn Ann Marquardt of
GlOSse Pomte Woods has been
awarded a doctor of medicine
degJee from the Umverslty of
Michigan Medical School She's
the daughter of Charles and
~ldl) Ann nIdi qual dt of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Chris Herrinton of Grosse
POinte Farms, the daughter of
John and Rosanne Herrmton of

•••

farr fashions
25% OFFSELECTED
Bleyle

Ancora
Due Per Due

Jht shops of

Wallon.rt~rc~
16828 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

884..1330

Hours.
Dairy 10.6

thUrsday 'tlr 7 • Sat 'tll 5:30

THE BEST ADVERTISING
VALUE
OF THE YEAR

V\)~\.\s\'\t.\l.s
ft..t-.'1f.t.~o

Reach the over 150,000 readers of both
the Grosse Pointe News

and The Connection newspapers.

Contact your advertising representative for all the exciting details of this offer.

Display Advertising 882-3500
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Hawkins-Galvin

breath and Ivy.
VIVIan 18m of Scarsdale,

NY., was the maid of honor.
Katie Colaner of Cincmnatl

was the priest's assistant
The maId of honor wore a

royal blue and whIte prmt tea-
length dress and carried a bou
quet of WhIte daIsies, blue
bachelor's buttons and baby's
breath

The groom's brother, Robert
Parker NesbIt of Lake Bluff,
III , was the best man

The mother of the bride wore
a navy dress and a corsage of
whIte baby orchIds

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue print dress and a
corsage of whIte sweetheart ro-
ses

MUSIcians for the ceremony
were the bnde's brother, WIl.
ham Osler; Paul DemIck, and
ErIC Frakes. Elizabeth Robin-
son sang a solo. Ahcla Gbur
and Chris Kerwin sang a duet
Readers were the groom's sis-
ter, Martha Colaner; the
groom's father, Robert G. Nes-
bIt; and the bride's brother,
Mark Osler.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the Univer-
sIty of Wisconsm at Madison.
She is a social worker for
Thresholds Bndge West m Chi-
cago.

The groom earned a bachelor
of SCIencedegree from the Uni.
versity of Wisconsin at MadI-
son. He IS a systems represent-
ative for Wheels Inc In
Chicago

The couple traveled to
Alaska They live In Chicago.

Patncla Jane HawkIns of:
Temple Terrace, Fla., married
Edward Mette GalVIn, son of
Mr and Mrs. Don T. Galvin .
Jr, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Farms, on Oct. 16, 1993, m
Clearwater Beach, Fla.

The bnde IS an executive
with a restaW'ant in Flonda.

The groom IS a sales repre-
sentative with Power and
Pumps

The couple traveled to St
Bart's They live m Temple
Terrace, Fla.

PLANTS & GIFTS FROM THE GARDEN

Friday, Novellber 5th, 10 am.5 pm
Saturday, November 6th, 10 am. 3 pm

ALLPROCEEDSBENEnT
CRANBROOK GARDENS

Cranbrook Ed~Clllon.1 Community

1993
CRANlJROOK GARDENS

21st ANNUAL
FALLPIANT SALE

GRAPEVINE TREES • WREATHS
POTPOURRI • HERBAL GlFfS

HOLIDAY CREATIONS • BULBS
LIVE TOPIARY • ORCHIDS

SCULPTURE • FERNS
FOOD BASKETS

CRANBRooK R~FL!.CTlONS

OUR AWARD WINNING & EXQUISITE
VOLUME OF RECIPESAND PHOTOS

Ctanbrook Careten.
J80 lone Pin. Roact

Bloomfi.ld, Michigan

Weddin.gs

TIfURSDAYS, NOVEMBER 4, 11, J 8
7:30-9:00

$25 for Series $ 10 one Session

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE. 881-0420 FOR RESERVATIONS

SIIERWIN WINE
LeclureSeries

"The Changing Faces of Religion - Christianity, Islam, Buddhism"

best man
Groomsmen were Stephen

Scherrer and KeVin Adler of
Boulder, and the brIde's
brother, Benjamin Bayko of the
CIty of Grosse POInte

Tyler Conlan was the rmg.
bearer Ushers were the brIde's
brothers, Nathamel and Jona
than Bayko

Poetry and a blessmg were
read by the groom's SIster, Mar
garet FIedler of London, Eng.
land, and the bnde's brother,
Aaron Bayko of Grosse Pomte

The brIde's grandmother,
Ruth Roulx of Manchester,
N H , ~ang a solo Accompamst
was the groom's COUSin,Ed-
ward Murphy of WInnetka, III

The brIde and groom at-
tended the Umverslty of Colo-
Iado Afl.er a saIlboat crUIse m
the French West lndleh, the
couple will hve m Ann Arbor.

James Campbell Nesbit and
Kathryn Elaine Osler

Osler-Nesbit
Kathryn Elaine Osler of Chi-

cago, daughter of John and
Phyllis Osler of Grosse Pointe
Shores, married James Camp-
bell NesbIt of ChIcago, son of
Janet NesbIt of Park RIdge, III ,
and Robert NesbIt of Evanston,
m , on July 24, 1993, m an out.
door ceremony at Cedar Lake
Outdoor Center m Chelsea.

The groom's SIster, the Rev.
Kathryn A Nesbit, offiCIatedat
the ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a picnic reception.

The brIde wore a tea-length
IVOrySIlk chIffon dress and car-
ned II!. bouque~ of peach roses,
blueb~clielor's buttons, baby's

Icme WIth a M.D. degrt:e He is
currently attendmg the Man-
hattan Ear, Eye and Throat
Hospital for CosmetIc Surgery
In New York CIty

The couple traveled to St
LUCIa They lIve In New York
CIty

INCREDmLE
?k ~.

busfries)s aQlIllp.li>.tf&i~bn ':fle 1S
a systems engIneer for EDS

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fiedler

Bayko-Fiedler
Sara Bayko, daughtel of

Thomas and Mary Ellen Bayko
of the City of Grosse Pomte,
married Neil Fiedler, son of
John FIedler of Boise, Idaho,
and Frances FIedler of Novato,
Cahf., on Aug. 21, 1993, at
Lone Hawk Farm m Boulder,
Colo.

The Rev Harvey Friesen offi-
CIated at the outdoor ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
tion on the farm grounds

The bride wore a ballet-
length silk dress and a floral
wreath with sIlk nbbon stream-
ers. She carried a bouquet of
WIldflowers and sunflowers

The bride's mother was the
matron of honor

Bndesmalds were Martha
Gave and Jennifer Jones, both
of Grosse Pointe Farms, Mary
Joanne Conlan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and Damelle Pacik of
Boulder, Colo.

Attendants wore balJet~
length floral sundresses and
carrIed WIldflower bouquets.

The groom's father was the

Ronald Mark Delas and Robin
Renae Lux

Thousandsof customershave discoveredthat our pricesare as remarkable
as our furs. So if you think youcan't affordone, thinkagain!

See Our Collection of Fine Furs and Leathers

19261 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE, MI • 88607715
Dairy9:30.5:00 p.m.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Wli-
lIam K. McCrackin of Grosse
Pomte Shores, marrIed Dr Wil-
ham Andrew StefanI, son of Dr.
and Mrs Andrew E. Stefani of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on Nov
28, 1992, at St Paul Catholic
Church

Monsignor F Gerald Martm
offiCIated at the 3 pm. cere-
mony, whICh was followed by a
receptIOn at the Country Club
of DetrOIt

The bride wore a gown of
Imported ThaI silk whIch fea.
tured a sweetheart neckline, a
beaded bodIce and sleeves, a
full skIrt decorated WIth beaded
applIques and a cathedral-
length tram

The maId of honor was Debo
rah VahratIan of Livoma

Bndesmalds were Kathleen
Schultz of Bloomfield HIlls,
Pamela McCrackm of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Karen Glusac of
St. Clair Shores; Joan Glancy
of Manassas, Va ; and Chnstme
Mllczarski and Cathy Lafata,
both of Warren

BridesmaIds wore long
hunter green velvet gowns.

The groom's brother, Thomas
Stefam of BIrmingham, was
the best man.

Groomsmen were DaVId and
Steven Stefam and Kevm,
Craig and Brian McCrackin, all
of Grosse Pointe, and VIJay
Bedl of West Bloomfield.

The mother of the bride wore
a deep purple satm gown deco-
rated WIth Jewel-toned sequins

The groom's mother wore a
full-length hght blue gown dec-
orated WIth beads.

The organist was David Wag-
ner, the trumpeter was Wilham
Beger and the solOIst was
Charles Furchack.

The bride graduated from
Central MIchIgan University
with bachelor's and master's
degrees. She IS a human re-
sources speclahst for MlChCon

The groom graduated from
AlbIOn College with a bachelor
of arts degree and from Wayne
State University School of Med-

c~tlOns. She IS a journalist m
Hermosa Beach, Calif.

LePlae graduated from
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and Wayne State Uni-
versity, where he majored in
business He is vice president!
management supervisor for
Rubm Postaer & Assoc, an ad-
vertlsmg agency

Payne-Johnson
Robert and Joyce Payne of

Grosse Pomte Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Jennifer Joyce
Payne, to Patrick Walter John.
son, son of Rady and MImi
Johnson of McLean, Va. An
October wedding is planned

Payne graduated from the
University of Notre Dame with
a bachelor of arts degree and
from IndIana Umverslty Law
School with a Juris doctor de-
gree. She is an attorney WIth
the Legal AId ASSIstance Foun-
datIOn of ChIcagO

Iennifer Ioyce Payne and
Patrick Walter Johnson

Johnson graduated from the
Umverslty of Vlrgima WIth a
bachelor of arts degree and
from the University of Notre
Dame Law School with a juris
doctor degree He is an attor-
ney WIth Austin ChristIan Law
Center m ChIcago

Lux-Delas
Marty and Fred Lux of

Grosse POInte Woods have an.
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Robin Renae
Lux, to Ronald Mark Delas, son
of VIVIan Delas of RosevJlle An
August weddmg is planned

Lux graduated from Central
MIchIgan UniversIty with a
h~rhplnr of Applied arts tlegree.
She IS a consumer relations
representative for EDS.

Delas graduated from Cen-
tral MIchIgan Umverslty WIth
a bachelor of scIence degoree In

with s'ralght skirts and carrIed
bouquets of pink IIhes.

TIm Bulow of Boston was the
best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, John Morreale 'of
Grosse Pomte, the groom's
brother, MIChael Stnckler 6r
Tennessee; KeIth Schakleford
of Dallas; Jared Hall of Tennes-
see; and MIke Stafne of Wash-
mgton, D.C.

The mother of the bnde wore
a navy blue SIlk ankle.length
dress tnmmed WIth seed pearls
on the bodIce and sleeves.

The groom's mother wore a
black lace tea-length dress dec-
orated WIth gold embroidery.

The bride graduated from
Bucknell UnIversity with a de.
gree m Japanese studIeS She IS
an mternatIOnal quahty repre.
sentatlve for Umted Technolo.
gIes

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of Tennessee
He is an electrical engIneer
WIth Nissan.

The couple traveled to Macki-
nac Island They WIll hve m
Tokyo for 1 1/2 years and then
move to NashVIlle, Tenn

Dr. and Mrs. William Andrew
Stefani

McCrackin-
Stefani

Karen Marie McCrackin,

gnd Stines, to ,Bx;yan1R. SPlit
son of Mr. and Mrs WIllIam :
Smith of Lansmg A Mar
wedding is planned I

Stines graduated from Michl:
gan State Umversity with a
bachelor of science degree and
from the llImois College of Po-
dIatric Medlcme WIth a DPM
degree. She IS a podIatrIst m
prIvate practIce in Lansing

Smith IS a Lansmg area busi-
ness owner

Ellen-Domzalski and
Christopher Clark

Domzalski-
Clark

Bruno and Mary Kay Domz-
alski of Grosse Pomte Park
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Ellen
DomzalskI, to Christopher
Clark, son of Anthony and
Kathryn Tnpp of Gaylord. A
December wedding ISplanned

Domzalski graduated from
Albion College with a bachelor
of arts degree m economIcs and
management She IS a corpo-
rate bankmg analyst for Com-
enca Bank.

Clark graduated from Albion
College with a bachelor of arts
degree In hIStory and a teach-
er's certIficate He IS athletIc
director at LakeVIew HIgh
School in St Clair Shores

Churanakoses-
LePlae

Manit and Nitaya Churana-
koses of Irvme, Calif, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Matana Chur-
anakoses, to Robert J LePlae,
son of Mary PurvIS of New Bal-
timore and Robert V. LeP!:le of
St Clair Shores. A March wed
ding IS planned.

Churanakoses gradua ted
from Cahforma State UnIver.
sity WIth a majOr in commum-

November 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. David Alan
Strickler

Morreale-
Strickler

VICtOrIa Maria Morreale,
daughter of Dr Giovanni and
LIsa Morreale of Grosse Pomte
Park, marrIed DavId Alan
StrIckler, son of OttlS and BrI-
gItte Stnckler of HarrIman,
Tenn , on Aug 14, 1993, at St.
Ambrose CatholIc Church

The Rev TImothy Pelc officI-
ated at the 6 pm ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club

The brIde wore a whIte SIlk
satm gown WIth an off.the-
shoulder neckline, a bodIce
tnmmed WIth honzontal gath-
elS, sequms and seed pearls,
and a chapel-length tram. She
carrIed a bouquet of white ro-
ses.

The bnde's SIster, Stephame
'Morreale of Grosse Pomte
Park, was the maid of honor.

BridesmaIds were Roseann
MacConnachle, Alison Bogner
and Tenley Mogk, all of the
CIty of Grosse Pointe; and
Sarah Hansen-Sturm and Jen-
nIfer Jansen, both of New York
CIty

Marla SimOnI of Kalamazoo
was the flowergirl.

Attendants wore raspberry
silk crepe ankle-length dresses

Audrey Ann Stewart and
Thomas J. Dabareiner

Stewart-
Dabareiner

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Stew-
art of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Audrey
Ann Stewart, to Thomas J. Da-
bareiner, son of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Dabareiner of Jefferson,
Wis. A fall wedding IS planned

Stewart earned a bachelor of
arts degree in commumcations
from the Uruverslty of MIChI-
gan She is vice preSIdent of
Media Strategy Inc. in Chicago.

Dabareiner graduated from
the University of Wisconsm
with a bachelor of arts degree
m environmental science and
from the Umversity of Iowa
WIth a master of arts degree m
urban and regIOnal planning.
He IS a transportatIOn planner
for the VIllage of Schaumburg,
m

Dr. Ingrid Stines and Bryan R.
Smith

Stines-Smith
Edouard and Mane-Therese

Stines of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Dr In-
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OUR ACCESS IS BARRIER FREE

II
VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL

SHOWROOM
or

let UsBringOurSltowroomto You

Classic promises to Close the
Door on the competition

Storm ,-~X
Doors

by

fn~l~tfed~21.r'J~
16 Model, 12 Colors TOChoo.e

INSURED

Siding 0( Tom Ofders oc FREE GUlters
& !nMls With Yoor Ofdef

PIcture Windows ,AJso IOOudes oor handcrafted wood ~
<nl bow WIndcIM

DoubleHu~ Sliding Windows
oc casemenlS

Seniors and Veterans en'o

Insulated Factory
Painted Garage Doors

• ,~~!!
COlilplete with

Ialre clown & haul away
Rehool< exIsting do<w opener

Electric iarage Door Opener
Installed 249 ~/~

~6:Df{,~f}f)flfjf}f},(}f}f}.f1fIJ1fjf)j,"£1d,'t:!ll:lfli:bl.Qf.J1J~ This time of year is a great
All WindvlU~ & Siding Arc ,time for parents to ~uy one or

Guaranteed With Classic'~ Famous two windows at a time to stop
30 Year ('~tarantee, Cwering :the drafts that cause Illnesses.

'J' - Seniors with health problems
Material~, Parts & Labor and limited funds can also

benefit form this concept.
• BONDED

FALL
$550 OFF
$ 375 OFF

$1 00 OFF
rJl previOUS Ofders excluded •

IN-HOME
SERVICE

GUARANTEE

Ask about our
EXClUSIVE

All DasSlC sales represent.3lNes are salaned employees All CIassrc salespersons are licensed tJy the State of Michigans Department of Commerce This
1\ the law I CIassrcsalespersons carry a pocket license when they enter your home This pocket lKense WINbe presented to}W ImmedJat

SPECIALS

NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH 1994
CLASSICS FUSION-WELDED WINDOWS ARE MADE LOOO Y TO GUARANTEE PROMPT INSTAllATION & SERVICE

Low-E Glass Standard on All Classk Windows!

Insulated Steel
Entry Doors
(Manv St-r'e-!;to ChOo~~,

SJ()ce ClasSIC does their awn WOl1c we must keep our crews WOfl:Jng year round Whethef ,ts Wlndaws Of SidIng Claw<: s effiaent crews are very
capable of InstJIll!'>9 even In the tlarmest of cond,tJons Obviously we Wlil nor ,nstJIj on rany slushy d<JyS, nor keep your house open to the
elements

As much as you ""II be relYIng on us to do a Jab II 0% Dave & Stan are relying on you to call them for a free Irrhome esllll1<lle thiS fall and
Winter Mer cor1Sldenng all of your opoons we are confidenl you Will choose OassK ror all }-QUf Window & SIding needs

The bonom line IS Simple - we do not sub-conlTa::t Our crews must work thls fall and Wlnlef We believe what goes around comes
around ~ you c311 nght OON ror a free no obIigahon Irthome estimaTe you can be iIDUred thJ[ WIthout comprOfTljSlflg our products lefVI(e or
rnstaJlaOon (not To men!Jon our ClasSIC namel you Will be left WIth an affordable compelllNe bid

oJ..J rrri J JJJ 'I

JJ lJ j ] J
S284 $344 $364

rnst3"@'d InCrude> tack Set & Deetd eOlt
ilInd Norm2l! lmtalratlon

tL!~'lt
WI~()()W

A~[)

il()I~(J
I I I t I

EASTSIDES
Most Trusted Year Round Window & Siding Co.

We Install Winter, Spring, Summer & Fall. We Sell Only Top Quality
fusion Welded Vinyl Windows & Premium Vinyl Siding rNo Screwed & GlUed WindowsJ.

All C~ssic soleswsons
carrYa com~ele
reference list of

thousands of sa~sfied
customers in your neighborhood.

LICENSED •

HOURS FOR
IN HOME ESTIMATES
Man F" 9 am 9 pm

Sat 9 am 4 pm
SHOWROO~l HOURS
Man .Ff! 9am 6pm

Sat 9 am 3 pm

lifelong partners since kindergarten
Stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lifelong partners with youl
Dave Levy and stan Schwartz the owners of

ClassIc Window & Siding have been friends and
partners In bUSiness ever smce they were little
kids Though as youngsters back In the davs of
Kool Aid stands they probablV never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behind
the East area s most respected name In Windows
and Siding On the other hand, If their Kool Aid
was any mdlcat,on of what was to come on a hot
summer day, they knew even then What It meant
to be In demand

For vears ClaSSICWindow and Sldmg has been
providing Eastside neighborhoods WIth the best
m sales and mstallatlon of Vinyl wmdows and Sid
mg They also speCIalize m hand crafted, custom,
deSigned bay and bow wmdows With each sale
they make they proVide the customer With the
'complete package' There are never any hIdden
additional costs on matenals antilabor which are
covered bV ClaSSICs famous 30 year guarantee

But Dave and Stan Will tell you 'an excellent
product alone does not make a great busmess •
What dlstmgUlshes ClaSSICWmdow and Sldmg I
from the pack IStheir unwavermg commitment to I
their customers Dave Stan and the staff at ClaSSIC
make themselves available to their customers on
a 24 hour baSIS to answer any Questions or to
assist With any seNfce

ClaSSICs expeoence In servmg homeowners has
enabled them to annclpate the concerns of new
customers Often thev can answer questions
beFore they re even asked For example to assure
their new customers thev are gettmg the finest m
Windows Siding and serVICe they mamtam a com
putenzed list of all their prevIous customers to be
used as references Once the work on a house IS
completed Dave and Stan inSPect It themselves
to Insure that the lob not only meets the cus
tomer s expectations but lives up to ClaSSICWin
dow and Siding s reputation as well

In the past year alone ClaSSIChas earned tile
total satisfaction of over 1600 reSidential cus
tamers In addition to qUick responsible and
dependable seNfce much of their success IS due
to making their Windows and sldmg affOrdable to
almost every budget •We believe tha t the bot
tom Ime IS provldmg our customers With exact/~'
what they want at a pore they can comfortably
handle. says Dave

22000 Greater Mack • at Rosedale • St. Clair Shores 776.0060 II]
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September home sales reach highest level this year

Landlord/builder's trade show set

September home resale actIvIty
soared to Its hIghest level this year,
as low mortgage interest rates and
a wide vanety of housmg chOIces
turned house shoppers mto buyers,
according to the National Associa-
tIon of Realtors.

The seasonally adJusted annual
rate of eXI!>1.ingsmgle-famJly home
sales Jumped 15.7 percent from a
year ago to 3.91 millIon uruts. This
represented a 2.6 percent increase
from the August reVIsed rate of
3.81 mIllIon umts and was the
hIghest pace recorded since Decem-
ber of last year

"A groWIng number of shoppers
SImply could not resIst the temptJl-
twn to buy last month, and they
SIgned theIr names on the dotted

The Apartment ASSOCIatIOnof
MIchIgan (AAM) and BuIlders As-
SOCIatIOnof Southeastern MichIgan
CHASM) WIll host their thIrd an-
nual Fall Trade Show on Wednes-
day, Nov 10

ExhIbItors at the show will fea-
ture products and serVIceS for the
property management and home
bullchng mdustnes, mcluchng mam-
tenance Items and services, financ-
mg, marketmg, applIances, pest

Ime Low mterest rates and a poSI-
tIve expectancy about the economy
clearly have set the stage for prime
home buying condItions," NAR
president WIlliam S. Chee said.

"We're seeing mcreased bUYIng
actiVIty throughout the housmg
market, but most impressive is the
turnout in the fIrst-time buyer sec-
tor, and that spells good news for
those who want to trade up to big-
ger, more expensive homes, because
they now have takers for theIr cur-
rent homes."

The assocIatIOn reported that the
general home resale trend thIS year
has been an upward one, with sales
m the first nine months of 1993 ris-
Ing 7 percent from the same period
last year.

control, plumbing, landscaping,
IIghtmg, laWldry, rental furniture,
WIndows and doors.

The show WIll be held from 4 to
8 p m at the Southfield CIVICCen-
ter PavIlion, 26000 Evergreen
Road, In Southfield There is no
charge, but tIckets are requIred for
admISSIOn

TIckets can be obtained m ad-
vance from AAMlBASM by callIng
(313) 7374477.

Low mortgage mterest rates are
an attractIve selhng point in to-
day's market, Chee said The Fed-
eral Home Loan Mortgage Corp.
reported that the national average
COmmItment rate for 3D-year, con-
ventional, fixed-rate mortgages
dropped to 6.91 percent last month,
the lowest level since the late
1960s. This compares \Vlth 7.11 per-
cent m August and 7.92 percent m
September 1992.

NAR economists predIct mort-
gage rates WIll continue a gradual
declIne throughout this year and
next. EXlstmg single-faml1y home
sales, m turn, are likely to contmue
benefiting from the favorable fI-
nanCIng conditions, with a total of
3.68 rmllion home resales expected
thIS year, up nearly 45 percent
from last year.

Last month's natIOnal medIan
existmg smgle-faml1y home pnce
was $107,700, up 4.1 percent from
a year earlier, when the price was
$103,500. The median is the nnd-
point in the price range - half the
homes sold cost more, half cost less

"Today's report is great news for
the entIre economy," saId NAR
chIef economIst John A. Tuccillo.
"Strong housing markets have al-
ways had a positIve impact on the
whole economIC picture. In fact,
nearly one-fIfth of thIS natIon's eco-

nomic output has Its roots in the
real estate sector, which means the
fOWldation is there for long-term
economic growth" .

All regIOns of the COWltry re-
ported mcreases m September
home resale actiVIty from a year
ago and from the previous month,
with the exception of the North-
east, which reported no change
from August to September. How-
ever, the 13.2 percent Improvement
from September-to-September in
that region, to a sales pace of
600,000 units, mdicates that the
Northeast is making ObVIOUSprog-
ress In its housing market recovery.

YourHome
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ON THE COVER

19975 Holiday Road, GPW
Enjoy quahty hving for an affordable price. ThIS lovely house on a beautIful

street offers excellent value.

This channing bungalow has a formal living room "'ith coved ceilIngs, a natural
fireplace WIth imported marble inlay, and lovely window treatments. The restyled
step-saving kitchen has newer oak cabinets and a large eating area that features a
ceIling.to-floor bay window, This cheery room is perfect for early mornings, when
the sun is rising to greet you

A paneled Florida room, two good sized bedrooms and a nicely tiled bathroom
complete the first level

The second level has a large bedroom for relaxed nights and an area that could
be a sewing or computer room.

The basement is partially finished and has a half bath. The house has a new
furnace, updated electncal, and is ready for fun times

The exterior of the house has aluminum trim, a two car garage, is nicely
landscaped, and ISVIrtually maintenance free.

To see this delightful home, call Ben Ancona or Rick Landuyt for your private
showing.

~---~--_"7-21.
East, Inc.

886-5040
JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT... IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM

Photo by Roo h S,llars

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
991 FISHER ROAD • GROSSE POINTE

A house that IS truly a home. The familyWithgrowingchildren or empty-nesters
will enJoy, 991 Fisher Road A lovely new white kitchen With top-of-the-Iine
appliances, a cozy den, bedroom suite and large living and dming rooms are on
the firstfloor. Upstairs two very spacious bedrooms and a half bath complete the
livingspace. Many amenities.Deep, pnvate landscaped lot A "must see".

65 EDGEWOOD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Clean, comfortable, bright, cared.for, good floor plan. these are only a few of the
many ways to descnbe tlm four bedroom, three bath home that will meet the
varied needs of vaned families.Newer furnace and central air, finished basement.
Areyou the next owner of this meticulous GrossePointe Shoreshome? $319,000

~ ~~~~~~VA~~For an appointment call Nancy Velek
~:';:E,;::~.,::"., 885..2000 • 308 ..9941

I
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~oo HOUSES fOR SALE

GREAT starter home, newly
remodeled 2 bedroom
Ranch In St Clair Shores
Central 8Jr, 2 5 car garage
FHA terms aYallable IRCK-
216). Red Carpet Kelm
Hewrtt ~90

HARPER Woods- 19923
Woodland, 1,450 sq ft
ranch 2 car garage, Huge
Jot $89,900 Open House
November 7th, 1 to 4 469-
4595

Grosse Pointe Woods-
Coloma!- 20 years old Four

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, large re-
modeled kitchen with
appliances New furnace
and central air Patio
wrth bnck wall, beautiful
landscaping, sprinkler
system By owner

$232,000.
259-1490 - 881-9543.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

362 Belanger, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, reduced
to $115,000

923 Fisher, 3 bedroom
cape Cod, $149,900

725 FISher, 3 bedroom col-
onial Great room,
$199,500

460 Roland, 3 bedroom
colOnial, $159,900.

20914 Parkcrest Brick
ranch, East of 1-94 re-
duced to $79,900

Ask for Mark Monaghan
Coldwell Banker
SChwertzer Real Estate,
636,886-5800

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FIRST OFFERING

Don't look any furtherl
Wonder 3 bedroom bnck
Colonial 1993 beau1lfica-
tlOn award WInner. Many
updates inclUding new
kitchen, fin~ed base-
ment wrth full bath and
new WIndows, den, natu-
ral fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage Call now
for your personal pre-
VIew

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

On a quite street overlook-
Ing Lochmoor Galt
Course IS a bnck ranch
that needs a liltle TLC
Spectacular settIng at a
new low pnce New elee.
tncal, new fumace wrth
central air and heat
pump Call now for your
personal PfElVlew'

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow east of Harper
2 full baths, new kitchen,
natural fireplace, Flonda
room, deep lot, 2 112 car
garage Only $89,900.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

720 Neff, 3 bedroom, large
krtchen and family room,
Colonial In great JocallOn
Open Sunday, November
7th, 2- 4 Call LInda at Ad-
lhoch & Assoc1ates, 882.
5200

1459 Hampton, great 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Colomal WIth
large family room and new
krtchen Open Sunday, Nov.
ember 7th, 2. 4 Call Cindy
Ireland, Adlhoch & Asso-
elates, 882-5200

EASTPOINTE. Sprawling 3
bedroom ranch WTth huge
oak krtchen Family room,
attached garage and a su-
per large fimshed basement
WIth bed, bath, krtchen! bar
& fireplace Southlake
Schools (l2JUL) Century
21 AVId, n8-8100

1891 HUNT CLUB Move- In
cooor1tOn Bu ngaJOW' style
WIth many recent updates 2
car garage, central air
$106,900 Fikany Real es-
tate, 88&5051

FOR sale by Owner- 8841
Marseilles St John HosprtaJ
area- 3 bedroom bungalow
Perfect curb SIde appeal,
fresh pamt InSIde & out, ail
new ftoonngs, new dnve &
landscaping Excellent con-
dition A must see at
$42,900 881-4088 or 882.
3230

101 COMMEltCIAl IIUILDINGS

GROESBECKl16 MILE
Stnp centerl offices. 100%

occupancy LC tenns

STIEBER REAL TV
n5-49OO

HOT property zoned commer.
Clal 214 South M8Jn, l0-
cated 10 the bUSiness dlStnct
In HlStonc Downtown Al-
mont You could even lIVe Jl1
and have your own bUSI-
ness GrOWIng area on Van
Dyke Just north of Romeo
BeaulJful 1890's quanty bUill
farm home Perfect layout
for a busmess Camage
bam WTIh upper loft Large
lot, street parl(lng 1,650 sq
It Pnced below market
value at $81,900 Don't mISS
thiS opjXlI1unlty 01 a lifetime
Call Sue Duff, Century 21
Town & Country, 3t3-731-
8180

17168 E Warren, approx"
mately 1,200 square feet,
make cash offer 263-1990,
between 9 & 5

S03 CONDOS, APTS, HATS

FANTASTIC mid- level Grosse
POinte Woods, C>verlooIang
pool and garden area All
new decor One of the larg-
est unrts, 2 full baths, car.
port call Adell stover for
qUICk & prIVate showmgs
88<Hl t 03 or 886-5800 C0ld-
well Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate

803 CONOOS APTS, HATS

VERNIER Road- spaC10US one
bedroom co-op, private
basement and pallO Mamte-
nance fee $235 Includes
taxes and inSurance, alc
$34,000 Handlos 882-7300

CONDO overlookmg Lake St
03Jr, newly decorated, IMng
room, dlnrng room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths 1st floor

• laundry, full basement, at-
tached garage Must seel
$220,000 884-2414

LAKESHORE Village- Great
one bedroom on qUiet court
Newer Kitchen Neutral de-
cor $39,900 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone 886-
3995

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths,
central 8Jr, RMera Terrace,
9 Mile and Jefferson
$72,900 Call 73143335, af-
ter500 pm

ST. C13Jr Shorelr GoIfVIew, 2
bedroom, krtchen & awl"
ances, laundry room, 2
baths, spaCIOUS patIO & at-
tached garage Low $8O's
Ask for DaVId at Schulles
Real Estate, 573-3900

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 10 4 DeAyck
Realty 882-7901

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 21933
Shorepolnte, 2 car attached
garage, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Cozy den and updated
kitchen Lorraine Fraser,
Coldwell Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate 8884200

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new Includll1g
MChen, bathroom, all fix-
tures, new paint and carpet,
finIShed basement, central
air. new appliances, stove,
relngerator, microwave,
washerl dryer Must see
move nght In $1,000 rebate
offered $66,000 228-4945

NEW Inlarged krtchen (Conan
tops}, new Andersen WIn-
dows, new bath room, new
Crown rnoJdjng, new paint &
carpet, new pallO $72,500
Jeff, n5-5217

OPEN SUnday 1- 4 1349
Woodbndge (North 8 Mile
off Beaconsfield) EXeltlng &
umque 2 bedroom condo
A must seel! Call Dave at
Schultes Real Estate, 573-
3900

ONE bedroom lXHlp apart-
ment Pnced to sell at
$13000 cash Cadieuxl
Mack, Detrort area 17131
Denver, ~ 15 No Inves-
tors or renters allowed

ROSEVJUEI Condo- 2 bed-
room, IMng room, krtchen,
dinette, bath, large base-
ment, aH appll8nces, carpet-
Ing, Window treatments
$39,900 469-3108

S03 CONDOS APTS flATS

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEALII
Townhouse Condo, end

unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, crose to pool &
Oubhouse

SpaCIOUS neutral decor,
very clean, move-m con-
dition Immecllate occu-

pancy!
A must seeli

Only $59,900
Century 21

Town & Country
Ask for John Carlin

286-6000.

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths Oubhouse, pool
Nice' Oose to 1-696 Re-
duced! $54,000

7~1825 57~285

Riverhouse Cooperatives
ON DETROIT RIVER
8900 E JEFFERSON

StudiO 1 & 2 bedroom c0-
ops 24 hour secunty, 24
hour lobby & desk per-
sonnel, grocery slore,
be<luiy shop, gift shop,
restaurant all 10 the bUlld-
109 Outdoor SWImming
pool Call Lmda Gemay
313-821-2700

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

12 & Jefferson- You can't beat
thIS low pnce of $52,900 for
apartment condo wrth pn-
vale basement & carport
Ask lor DaVId at Schultes
Real Estate, 573-3900

RANCH Condo In supenor
shape TOlally refil1lshed
throughout all new krtchen,
new recessed lrghtlng, large
yard wrth absolute prIVacy
low condo fee 2 bedroom,
1 bath St C18JrShores call
88&5800- ask for Jim Hoh-
meyer Coldwell banker
SchwE!llzer Real Estate

LAKESHORE Village- I have 5
available Irom $52,900
Olana, Century 21 Kee, 751-
6026

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Lovely 2
bedroom townhome In
small, prIVate complex 1 11
2 baths, attached garage
and basement Mid 70's
Century 21 AVId n8-8100

STERl.ING HeIQhts- AdJllcent
to golf course- 171 Van
Dyke 1st floor condo, close
stloppfng. transportatIOn In-
cl udes appliances base-
ment, $47 25 monthly main-
tenance $45,700 Caroline,
USA Really, 939-5600

WAYBURN, tOI9- 2 family
flat 2 bedrooms, new
krtchen. dishwasher, car-
peted garage $79 900
Days- 9624790. evenll1gs &
weekends 886-1353

.03 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

NAPLES FIonda- New Con-
do's from $60,000 Golf
cou~& Beachrront pnop~
bes, Rentals Arlene Kovara
Collier Realty 800-725-
4590

595 Notre Dame, rent to own
3 bedroom, 1 112 baths,
near Village Call Cindy Ire-
land for delails, Adl hoch &
Associates, 882-5200

ST CLAIR SHORES
Open Sunday 1-4 1019

Woodbndge East, be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile off
Beaconsfield. 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath wrth at.
tached garage, com-
pletely updated With
finIShed basement 1m.
m ed late oee u pancy.
Prrced to move at
$99,500
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

.06 flORIDA PltOPEltTY

MARCO Island condo 2 bed-
•room , 2 baths on the Gu"
Fumlshed 81~2~

.0. lAKE/RIVER HOMES

DOCK your boat off your own
backyard Great family all
year round home Grosse
POinte area All new deck,
Ronda room Kitchen, Car-
peling and all new decor
throughout 2 full baths Just
off Ihe lake For complete
details Call Adell Stover at
884-6103 or 886-5800 Cold-
well Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate

50 FEET of beautiful sandy
beacn- Foreslville On Lake
Huron Two bedroom cot
lage wrth walk out basement
10 hold the small fishing
boat & summer equipment
Partrally fumlshed Asking
$87,000 Call Real Estate
Professronals (313)622-6222,
evenrngs (313)622-8820

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Land ContraC1

Three bedroom Brick
Ranch WIth garage, fin-
IShed basement, 1 1/2
baths and hoist on one
01 the Shores deepest
canals Two minutes to
the lake $169,900 Cen-
tury 21 AAA n1-ml

PORT Huron area Easy ac
cess out to lake throught
newly opened canal Boat
hoist WTIhdeck and seawall
IngroU nd pool JacuZZI tub
OutSlandmg qualrty fealures
throughout thIS home Mid
$2OO's Meyer Realty ask
for Cathy Colby 3 t 3-985-
4433,313-985-5147

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882-6900

.10 tAKE' RIVEIt RESORTS

BEACH cottage, Lake Huron,
ForrestvJlIe Ml 2 bedroom,
wooded lot, furnished
Reasonable 364-4719

.14 NOIlTHERN MICHiGAN
LOTS

HARBOR Spnngs- Petoskey
21 acre wooded subdMSlon,
Views of bay, trout pond,
stream, bndge and more
$349,0001 terms 616-348-
5861

AUSABLE north branch, qUiet
acres Hal, Broker 5170348-
5965

117 -!lEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED! Colonial, 4 bed-
room or 3 bedroom WTIhex-
panslOn POSSibility Farms or
City IocallOn Prefer 2400
square leel or more No
Brokers 885-2550

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

.19 CEMEHRY LOTS

St. John Cemetery

Fraser. property for 2
plus stone

$975 or offer
939-9473

120 IUSINESS
OPPOltTUNITlES

ICE Cream- Del" East Suburb
Ideal family busmess Greal
opportunity for beginners
Owner WIll tram Terms
available Oakwood Proper-
ties 689-1111

HAIR Salo'\- 8 ch8Jrs estalr
Iished 12 years, ul1Ique
bUilding Busy comer lo-
caled m Warren near G M
$12,000 Must seel 268-
0810 or n5-1984

114 NORTHEWN MICHIGAN
LOTS

F N E
H 0 M E
BUILDING

Custom Homes
Built in

Ch;rl~volll, P~toske)',
Harbor Springs

and Indian River
800.732.3988

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Authentic :'\cw England cape cod, on private slreet
3,200 squarc fect, large Impressive entry hall, living

room, formal dining room, garden room, family room
opens to large outdoor deck, fIrst floor laundry room,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths.

Call For Appointment 882-7718

By QWNER

2 I Waverly Lane
Grosse Pointe Farms

HARPER! Moross BeautJ1u1 3
bedroom brick Colonial,
large SpaCIOUSrooms, dlrf-
Ing room, martJIe SIlls, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car ga-
rage, large lot Price
reducedl Gillen Really, 8B6-
3665

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200. Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
IMng trusts. Thomas P.
Wolverton, 285-6507

St. ClaIr Shot'e$-By Owner. 2
bedroom, approximately
1,350 square feet, c0m-

pletely remodeled Great
starter OOme $85,900 n2-
6598

BY Owner 3 bedroom, 15
baths, ranch In pnme Ioca-
lIOn In Grosse Pointe City
Convement to schools &
sOOppmg Formal dining
room, rMng room WIth fire-
place NICe krtchen, first
floor laundry 1 car garage,
pabo, beautifully updated &
decorated Central alr & pur.
Ifler Nice landscaping
Shown by appointment Call
anytJme- 881-4646

Open Sunda)', 2. 5
1045 Country Club
St. Clair Shores

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Beautiful first floor 6 year
old Condo In SI. Clair
Shores golf complex
Two bedroom, 2 bath,
one car attached garage,
central 8Jr, beautiful pa.
tlO, comforatable IMng
Ask for LeWIS Gazoul,
Jim Saros Agency, lnc
886-9030

GROSSE POlllte area- Custom
bUilt bnck 3 bedroom home
WIth large lot Great starter-
Estate Sale Immediate po.
5eSSJonAll new decor FHA
Terms Call Adell Stover at
~103 or 886-5800, Cold
well Banker SchWeitzerReal
Estale

800 HOUSES FOR SA LE

LAKEVIEW Schools- 3 bed-
room Thiele budt bnck OOme
wtlh family room and at-
tached garage Immediate
po5eSSlOIl $74,900 (60LrT)
Century 21 Avid, nB-8100

RENOVATED 4 bedroom, 2
bath home In Detrort's OOt.
test neighborhood. $39,900
Firm Open OOuseSUnday
November 7th 1 to 4 533
Marlborough

Grosse Pointe
Shores

80 Fairford Road
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 p.m.

4400 square feet on large
lot near lake and
schools. ProfeSSionally
decorated wrth numerous
extras Must see to 81>
precJatel

Owner - - By appt.
884-7553
886-7170

CUTE 3 bedroom Bungalow,
2 5 car garage, new dl1Ve-
way, updated krtchen, fin-
Ished basement Must see
885-7853 after 5 p m Days,
745-7112

PRICe Reducedl Land con-
lract terms One of the most
popuIar areas In Grosse
Pomte Woods All new de-
cor & fimshed basement
Large lot and huge 2 car
pllJSa room garage Pnced
low for qUICkactIOn Open
Sunday 1891 Manchester
Call Adell Stover for com-
plete detarls and pl1Vate
showing at ~103 or 886-
5800 Coldwell Banker
SchwertzerReal Es1are

GROSSE POinteWoods- 2017
Hampton Open Sundays, 1-
5 Bnck quad level, 3 bed-
room pllJS2 In loft Great for
families WIth kids or teens
$96,000 884-3594

45 Oxford, lovely lamIly home
WIthmany amenrtles Tenms
court and pool $725 000
Call Cindy Ireland, Adlhoch
& Associates 882-5200

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TAKE The Landlord off your
payroll 2 & 1 Income In
Grosse POInie Park offers
quality IMng Very good
condrtJon For your pnvate
showing Call Frank Lelneke
at fl86.58OO or 704-1208
Open Sunday November
7th Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

THREE bedroom bnck bunga-
low next 10 St John Hospt-
tal. Basement, garage,
many updates and fimshed
bassement Must see I
E R.A ClassICReal Estate,
293-0800

BY APPOINTMENT
Ideal starterlRetirees home-

2 bedroom (possible 3),
finIShed basement, large
2 car, appliances, offered
$51,400

LAND
CONTRACT TERMS
Eastpointe Schools

Clean 3 bedroom ranch,
Vinyl WIndOWS,
2 car garage

$10,000 down $52,000
can nm Brown

CENTURY 21 AAA
n1-9090

FARMS 3 bedroom ranch,
good COndrtlOllCentral alr,
Immediate occupancy
$105,000 885-8101 or 884-
5057

AWARD Winning home
Grosse POInte Woods 4
bedrooms, 2 balM, 2 lots,
large family room, deck
$178,500 By owner Open
Sunday 12. 5 1549 Hamp-
Ion ~761

JUST LISTED
Grosse Pointe Schools

Gorgeous 4 bedroom bnck
Bungalow WIth new oak
kitchen, new furnace,
family room WIth natural
fireplace, basement, 2
car gardge- Large open
floor plan, 2 full updated
baths $86,900

Century 21 AAA
n1.n71

ST. CLAIR SHORES 20506
EDMUNTON 4 large bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 bath, formal
dining room, country
krtchen, family room WIth
fireplace 2 story foyer, cen-
tral air $159,900 778-1213

FRASER- Four bedroom Bock
Ranch, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 1/2 acre lot, hardwood
floors, 2 fireplaces, finIShed
basement, central air,
$129,900 293-9008

1257 Yorkshire- Open Sunday
1-4,2,100 sq ft 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath, new krtellen, bath,
fumace and Windows Re-
cently redecofated Move In
condition Reduced to
$209,900 Call MOnigold
Real Estate, 521-4830

ATTRACTIVE TERMS
Grosse Pomte Farms, 426

Morass lease optIOn or
land contract Three bed-
rooms, Flonda room, fin-
Ished recreatIOn rooms
WIth wet bar and lava-
tory, 2 car attached ga-
rage, fenced, 2 fire-
places, central air,
spnnkJers, custom bUilt
inS, new hunter green
carpet, solid quality, mint
conditIOn $149,000

882-6686
S. RENAUD Grosse POInte

Woods- Bnck ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 balM, finished
basement, updated krtcherl,
spnnkler system, 2 car at-
tached garafjEl $185,000
For more informatIOn call
882.1470

ST. John Hospital area. Sharp
4 bedroom 2 bath New
kitchen, family room and fur-
nace $49,900 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone 886-
3995

544 SI Clair, one block from
Village Beautifully restored
2 bedroom htOme.budt Clrca
1900 Custom drapes and
wallcovenrlgs New appli-
ances Security syslem
Professlorlal landscapmg
wrth wrap- around deck Ex-
tra large lot ReciPient of
Grosse POlrlte Crty Beautifi-
catIOn award Estate sale,
Orlly $139 000 Call 886-
san

MOBlL.E Home, 12x50, excel-
lent condrtlOn clean 2 bed-
room lUll bath, completely
fumlshed shed, 125 hours
from DetrOIton Laks Huron
Must seel Must selll $6,5001
best 779-SSn

800 HOUSES FOR ~Alf

1437 BLAIRMOOR'
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
BeaulJfully maintained 3 bed-

room, 2.1 f2 ba Ih Colomal
SpacIous rooms, completely

updated throughout newer fur.
nace, central alf, pfofesslonal.
Iy landscaped Custom Wind.
ow treatments Milch more'

.. 881-0920. Appr. ,

.. '210.000

AnRACTlVE 4 bedroom 1 11
2 bath renovated Tudor
2,000 square feet New
krtchen WIth JennAire suI>-
zero custom cabtnets Refin-
Ished hardwood floors, flatu-
ra! woodwork throughout
fireplace, updated bath
Owner $165,000 882.1921

lODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage, exceptionally
mcel Only $129,900
Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom side entrance
Amencan bnck ColOnial
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot
Only $89,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING!

4 bedroom bnck ColOnial
Newly decorated, up-
dated kitchen wrth appli-
ances, deep lot, garage
Move m condltlonl Pnced
to sell at $109,900
Terms open

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
311 BELANGER

Great 3 bedroom Ranch,
popular Farms locatIOn,
$184,900 Calf 885-3761
for private shOWing
Please, No Brokers

455 Moran, 3 bedroom C0lo-
nial family room, sharp oak
cabinets In krtchen, central
air, double closets In Master
Bedroom $138,000 Open
Sunday, November 7th, 2.
4 Or Call linda at Adlhoch
& Assooates, 882-5200

814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
8t6 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
B20 BUSiness Opportunrtles

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Fnday Noon deadline
(SUbject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
AddrtJonal words ~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 8821585

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Rats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
BOB lake!Rrver Horn es
809 Lake!RlVer Lots
810 Lake!Rrver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
B12 MortgagesA.and

Ccnlracls
813 Northern MIChigan

Homes

100 HOUSES FOIT SAL£

FIRST Offenngl East Engr~h
Village Beautylfl ClassiC
colonial on Ke nsmgton
NFP & GFA. ~rge '!.'Oms,
huge lot Over 2,000 square
feet Under $93,0001 No
SIgn To see qUick Call Pall
Koller 704-6015 or 885-
2371 Coldwell Banker
Schwet1ZerReal Estate

HARPER WooOS- Two bed-
room aluminum bungalow,
new Anderson Windowsand
newly redecorated through-
out Semf-finlshedbasement
and deck off back 1 1/2 car
garage By owner $61,000
521.3722

CHARMING, 2,100 square foot
bnck Cape Cod, 1421 Ox.
ford Grosse Pomte Woods
Three bedroom 2 full baths
Ilvmg room WIthnatural fire-
place lormal dining room,
large kitchen With eating
area, den sunroom finished
tlasement With natural fire-
place and lull bath 2 1/2
car garage on large lot
Newly redecorated Call lor
details 885-0013

HARPER WOODS
Clean 4 bedrooms, 2

baths, queen Sized
kitchen, huge IMng room
With hreplace, basement
& garage Only $90,500

CALL CAROL 'z'
BON REAL TORS n4-

8300
SHARP duplex near Bon Se-

cours Great space and l0-
catIOn In thiS three bedroom
bath and a half $t29 900
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone 886-3995

ST. CLAIR Shotes- Super mce
3 bedroom ranch- u~ra fl'lOd.
em Huge master bedroom,
family room WIth vaulted
eelllng and sky!lghl de-
SIgner krtchen WJ1hbul~-tns
& finIShed basement Mid
90's (26Twe) Cerltury 21
Awj 778-8100

,. I
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Greenhouses - or, holding winter at bay

Now that the winter heatmg sea-
son is upon us and greenhouse
owners are fearfully anticipating
the high cost of heating the green-
house all winter, It ffilght be well
to consider some plusses that might
justify the expense

Some greenhouse owners make
theIr greenhouses payoff by raising
vegetables, or at least salad mak-
mgs, in the winter. One greenhouse
owner is on record as having raIsed
$400 worth of vegetables for a heat-
ing cost of $170. If your greenhouse
18 attached to your house, it can be
very helpful in keeping the humid-
ity level of the house at a healthy
high.

And, of course, there is the thera-
peutic value of horticulture as a re-
laxmg activity, and the aesthetic
value of flowers and ferns to
bnghten dark winter days.

InsulatIon In the greenhouse and
weather stripping around the door
are heat-saving thmgs to do, as is
sealing fan vents for the winter.
You could turn down the thermo-
stat in the greenhouse and concen-
trate on plants that thnve in cooler
temperatures, but whatever the
cost, greenhouse owners maIntam
that it is worth it because horticul-
ture IS a year-round activity.

One person who flrIDly bebeved

this was czar Alexander of Russia
who ruled m the 18th century. He
bUllt one of the most spectacular
greenhouses on record. It comprised
three parallel glass buildmgs each
700 feet long and connectecf across
the ends by two more of the same
length

The whole thing was heated dur-
ing the long, dark Russian winter
by furnaces burnmg mostly birch
wood. Anyone who has ever tried to
keep even a small budding at a
constant temperature for any
length of tIme with a wood-burnmg
furnace will wonder why the Rus-
sian people did not have a revolu-
tIon then and there

Going farther back in time, the
emperor Tiberius was proud of the
fact that he could have fresh cuc-
umbers (raIsed In hIS greenhouse)
on hIS table every month of the
year.

In 1619, Solomon de Caus de-
VIsed a portable greenhouse WhICh
could be set up over the fruit or-
chard at M1chaelmas and removed
at Easter, thus producmg late-sum-
mer fruits in early spring. In the
16th century, chemes were ripened
many weeks early by the Interest-
ing procedure of covering the
ground around the trees Wlth
heated stones and watenng the

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert
trees WIth hot water.

The chief object of protectlOn
from cold weather in England m
the 17th century was the tropical
orange, the reigning fad among
gardeners of the time, and the or-
angery, or greenhouse, whIch many
gardeners added to their homes,
was descnbed by John Evelyn as
"a wooden tabernacle Wlth stoves."

Some orangeries were Just hIgh
rooms Wlth bIg Wlndows on the
south side of the house with extra
heating devices. Insulation was cre-
ated with hay or straw and double
glass In the wmdows.

In Amenca, by the begInnmg of
the 19th century, many great es-
tates m Boston, PhiladelphIa,
Charleston and other cities had
greenhouses mueh hke the ones we
have today By the time the VIC-
torian era was in full SWln~,house

plants, especIally ferns and palms,
had spread from the confines of the
greenhouse to virtually take over
the entIre house.

The VtctorIans loved house
plants The hlgh-cmlinged, spaclOUS
rooms of VICtonan houses were
much enhanced by large plants In
ornamental JardmIeres. Books on
InterIor decoratlOn of this penod
recommended such tasteful ideas as
trammg ivy to grow around pIcture
moldmgs or mantels, or gave dIrec-
tions for the construction of a
"wardIan case," a sort of terrarIUm
for growmg ferns

The craze for house plants In
great profusion was reflected m
many ways m Vlctonan bfe. StIll-
hfe pamtmgs of fruIts and flowers,
extravagantly flowered wallpaper
and borders, dISplay pIeceS of flow-
ers made of feathers, wax or shells
exhIbIted under glass domes, and
flowered carpets, hangings, chmtzes
and embrOIderIes all had theIr
places In the over-furnished rooms

Even the archItecture of the
house was mfluenced by this enthu-
SIasm Bay Wlndows were thrust
out from many rooms and sun
porches and cupolas were mVarIa-
bly fitted with plant stands, WIde
SIlls and fancy shelves for plants.

IBKI:n Of GWOLWI POOn'IIIOAJtD or UAL1'OU AHD NVLTILIST IDVIC&.. KACOMI COllJrtrY ~OH or u:.uroa.:wJCIOG""" NUl.nPU
Lll"n:HGa:Jt'.I1CI., ~ -..oclAnoN M RIA.IJ'\')M.urn 1'RI HAnoNAtA.MOC1ATIOH OI'JtaALTOU
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

._~~~--_.

Call Ginny for your
list of water properties
and any residential and
commercial properties

available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
389 MT. VERNON

CHARMING BRICK BUNGALOWI
Heart of Grosse Pte. Farms. Three
bedrooms, finished basement Two
full baths, immediate possessIOn.
Home warranty'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22531 lANGE • S.c. SHORES

Waterfront liVing! Year round
enjoyment! Open floor plan With
nice viewsl Double lot With steel
seawall! Call for your pnvate
app0lntmentl Home ~(Hranty

WILLIAMSBURG
QUIet tree lined street With peace-
ful seclUSion! Well mamtained with
family room, nice size fot and
pallo. Close to lake and shoppmg.
Newer kitchen With eating area.
Grosse POinte Schools.

Call Ginny Damman on these Great Great buys!
704-6005 or 882-0283

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MAGNIFICENT!

Nearly every del,ul has been anended to from the Cantma In the "lower level" 10 the new
roof ThIS stately home fearures beautIful woodwork detaIl throughout, several natural
fireplaces, first floor guest or master bedroom, 1Odoor exernse pool, mother-In-law apartment
on second floor, heated garage, farruly SIZed lxxIrOOrrIS and so much more Convcnlcntly
roted on quiet dead-end street In the CIty of Grosse Pomte, thlS one IS very spooall

Other Fine Opportunities:
BEAUTIFUL CONDOl\-fTNIUM ON LAKE Sf CL\IR Two bedroomc; and 1\\0 haths. st.1te
of the art kllchen, anached two car garage and decorated 10 neutral move-In condlllon

FARMS RANCH IMPECCABLY KEPT Three hedrooms large Flonda room, metlC\IIOllsly
carcd for gardcn fircplace 10 hvmg room Every bit of c;pace 10 thlS home hac; becn
loved

FARMHOUSE IN TIIE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE \\Ilh newer !..Itchen and bath and
decorattng throughout There arc three bedrooms formal dmmg room and hv10g room
first floor laundry and other nice fearures

TRADmONAL CENTeR HAU. COLONIAL In lhe City of Grosse POinte ThIS home has
three bedrooms WIth ,paclOus famIly room 06 x 12), newer oak and ceramic tiled
kitchen and lavatory, and more

MiCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I. r
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886-5040

521.3722

704-6005
882-0283

886-9030

886-6010

Phone

886-5800

886-4200

886.9030

775-4900

886-9030

773.4400

773.4400

Phone

881.3149

731.8335

778-1213

886.9030

886.5040

886.5040

286-6000

884-2414

939.5600

8B6.9030

886.9030

884~200

886-5040

704-6005
or 882.0283

Call

Call

$119,500

YourHome

Description Price
Townhouse Condo, end unit Close to pool,
clubhouse Immed'ate Occupancy
Neutral decor Move In condltlonl
Century 21 Town & Country.
Ask for John Carlin. $59,900

Sharp condo overlooking lake St Clair
Lovely decor, full basement, anached
garage Owner $220,000

Description Price

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp' end unIt condo
An 2 car garage Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Beaultufl water vIew condo
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Condo, Imm occupancy, 2 car anached
~arage, golf VIew,new carpet & decor.
By owner. $119,000

By owner New refrog, new carpelmg. $72,900

2,35059. ft. Cape Cod See Class 800 $159,900

Super ranch condo In greatshapel Call
Jim Hohmeyer for defalls Coldwell
Banlcer Schweitzer Real Estate $109,000

Ope:n Sun. 1-4.2 car an grg Coldwell
~nker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Condo-Lakeshore ViII lim 5.iros AgenC)! Inc. Call

1st fir Condo w/ of closet space
REDUCED Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $53,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Condo 1st fir, an gar,
cac. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Ranch on dble 101
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Well maIntaIned, 1 1/2 story ..../lg lot.
SunrIses are gorgeous Remax Lalceview
"Aquaman" Vito Cusenza Call

Quad level on SO'Wide canal w!70' steel
seawall w/covered boat hOist Remax
Lakeview "Aquaman" Vito Cusenza Call

NEW LISTINGGreat starter home Oak cab
m kIt, nfp, cia & more
Century 21 East, Inc. $98,000

NEW LISTING Waterfront ranch wI
boathouse, well and hOist Much more
Century 21 East, Inc. $650,000

JUST LISTED Brk bung w/open fir pin
Prrced to sell Century 21 East Inc. $79,900

OJ)f'n Sun 2.5. Call Ginny Damman
Coldwell Banker S<hweltzer Real Estate $193,000

Condo, Basement Caroline, USA Realty $45,700

Colon canal Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Bung 1 5 SiZed lor lrg country kit
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Luxury ranch style condo on the
St Clair River Tappan & Associates

Thursday, November 4, 1993

VII. HARPER WOODS (CODt.) -

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

19436 Elkhart 2/1

19396 Kenosh<! 2/1

Description Price

OPEN SUN. 1-4. tmmed Occupancy.
Stove. dishwasher Inc Updated bath •
Century 21 East, Inc. $53,500

Newly redeeor new Vinylwmdows.
1.5 car gar., deck. By owner $61,000

20480 WiJlamsburg Ct. 3/1 5 Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
____________ -'-Sch_weitzer Rul Estate $125,500

632 Coontry Club 2/1 5

421 Riviera Ct. 2/2

20506 Edmunton 4/2 5

24701 Greater Mack 2/1

32830 Jefferson 4/2 5
(LAKEFRONT)

22641 Statler 5/2 5

1045 Country Club 2/2

22770 Worthington Ct. 4/2 5
(Canal Front)

21933 Shorepointe Condo 2/2

28531 Little Mack 3/2

22531 Lange 3/2

28348 Elmdale 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

1019 Woodbridge 2/25

23231 Edsel Ford 2/1

19608 Ridgemont 2/1.5

21804 Sunnyside 3/1

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath
37257 Charter Oalcs 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

Island view Estates 2/2

STERLINGHEIGHTS 111

30835 N. River Rd. , 4/2 5
HARR. TWP.

14935 Veronica 3/2

1715 N. River Rd. 2/2
Sf. Clair

. . -. .-

882-1921

886.9030

886.9030

Phone

886.9030

886.5040

Phone

704-1181
886.5800

521-4830

886.5040

775.4900

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

775.4900

775-4900

882.3230

886.5040

884-6400

881.9469

886.5040

886.9030

469-4595

884~200

885.2371

886.5040$96,500

Description Price

2,000 sq. ft. renovated Tudor. Must seel
Owner. $165,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Reduced proce
Call kit Scbieblnger at Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Col. w/2 nfp, Immaculate
rnslde. Jim 5.iros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Col. 90x21 0101.
Jims 5.iros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Col. 3 NFPs
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Colon. on large lot, large room srzes
Rec. rm and many extras.
Century 21 East, Inc. $319,500

Brick Colon. WIth many quality features too
numerous to Irst Century 21 East, Inc. Can

Updated Englrsh. New everythmg
Monigold Real Estate. Reduced to $209,900

Description Price

Seller will help pay clOSIngcost
Stieber Realty Co. $32,500

New capet, 2 car garage Stieber
Realty Co. $36,900

Updated kItchen w/dlshwasher
Stieber Realty Co. $39,900

Same owner 44 years Many updales
Stieber Realty Co. $38,900

Brick ColonIal FHANA
Stieber Realty Co. $29,900

Sharp' brock bunRalow. Fin. basement
With full bath Sfieber Realty Co. $42,950

Byowner New Floorong. pall'lt,
driveway & landscapIng $42,900

NEW LISTING. Immed. Pass. Immaculate
2 car garage. Century 21 East, Inc. $24,900

ColonIal - new carpet/parnt. Hughes Realty $34,500 885.5500

JUST LISTED Ranch starter home freshly
pamted, new carpetIng
Century 21 East, Inc. $24,900

Description Price

Open Sundil~l Ney.oColomal- Grosse POll'lte
Sc"hool. C,1IIUleryl Barbour,
Bolton Johnston '75,900
Bru:;kranl;h CIA, New roof/wmdowsl
k,tchen l.i P Scnool 2 car garage $92,900

Col. new kIt. furnace/CAC, fin bsmt
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open House Sun. 1-4. 1,450 sq ranch.
huge lot $89,900

Great bungalowwrth central aIr, GP
Schools ana Ions of upates!
Tappan & Associates $79,900

O~n Sun. 1-4. 1,425 sq ft Pat Koller
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer Real Estate Reduced

Brk bung w!ca, fam rm, frn bsmt
Grosse POInte Schools
Century 21 East, Inc.

4/2

3/1

4/2

3/1

Bedroom7Sath

4/15

VII. HARPER WOODS '

Address
1331 Bedford

1230 Lakepointe

1033 Nottingham 3/1 1

621 Middlesex 3/1.2

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.)

929 Berkshire 4/2/1

VI. DETROIT .

1075 Berilshlre 5/3 5

1006 Buckingham 4/3.5

1257 Yorilshire 3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

11461 Somerset 3/1

12012 Waybum 3/1

11116 Worden 3/1

9240 Woodhall 3/1

11026 Worden 3/1

6124 Lodewyck 3/2

8841 Marseilles 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

20471 Hollywood 3/2.5

20260 loch moor 3/1 5

4880 Marseilles 2/1

3982 Bedford 3/1 5

5118 Neff 2/1

19296 Edgefield 3/1

20696 Kenmore

2239 Hawthome

19436 Van Antwerp

Phone
884.5057

884-9493

882.5200

882.6686

884-6200

886.3400

886.5040

886~010

Phone

886-6010

885~967
223.3548

Phone

886.5877

882.5200

882.5200

886-3400

886.5040

886.5040

886~010

886~010

885-6208

886.5040

704-6005
or 882-0283

Price
$105,000

$188,000

$138,000

$149,000

$277,000

Price

775.4900

Days 962.4790
$79,900 Eves. 886.1353

$69,500 331.7972

Description

DescrIption
Newer, noce condition, C.A. Owner.

large lot. CIrcle dnve. Owner

Open Sun. 2-4. Colomal, fam. rm , oak
cabinets in k,l., CIA
Linda Adfhoch & Assoc.

Bnck ranch, lease or land contract,
mrnt condo See Class #Boo

Open Sun. 2-4. Enticing Colonial w/fam
rm, Irbjden, multiple fireplaces.
Tappan & Associates $210,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor With Irbrary
Reducedl Higbie Maxon $135,000

New listing. Brk. Colon. w/newer kIt,
liv. rm. w/nfp & much more.
Century 21 East, Inc. $178,900

Brk. ranch w/hrdw. flrs•• fam. rm., CIA,
Muir. FIreplaces Century 21 East, Inc. $146,500

Open Sun. 2-5. Call GInny Damman
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Description Price

Condomrnrum. Cox & Baker kitchen &
newer second floor bath. Prrvate rear yard.
Price Reduced R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Preny ColonIal WIth new kIt., hardwood
floors, fam. room.
R. G. Edgar &< Associates $159,900

Proce dramatically reduced EaSIly
marntained home. New trom/storms,
roof promIsed.

BeautIfully restored home. Circa 1900
ProfesSIonally decorated & landscaped. $139,000

Condo near VIllage, rent to own.
Cindy Ireland, Adlhoch & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. BrockColonial. Ig. kit.
& fam. rm. Linda, Adlhoch & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch with den and
Floroda room. Higibe Maxon $134,900

Townhouse style condo CIA, fin. bsmt
stove/refrog. rnc. Century 21 East, Inc. $149,900

Elegant condo wlcust kit, nfp, bsmt
apt. w/fp. Century 21 East, Inc. $155,500

MetIculously cared for home south
of Jefferson MultIple fireplaces lots of
updates R. G. Edgar &< Associates Call

Beautiful farmhouse . All renovated
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

QUIet 1st fir, Ideallocatron Includes
heat. H20, aIr, parkmg. maIntenance.
Major closet space I $550

Custom brock ranch near lake
Generous LC. lerms Stieber Realty Co. Call

Two famIly flat- NEW k,tchen,
carpet

Complelely updated Must secl

3/1

3/2

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/1

3/15

1/1

4+/3

2/1

2/1

3/15

3/15

3/15

7/55

3/1 5+

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

4/35

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.)
Address
138 Muir

355 Chalfonte

455 Moran

426 Morass

317 Moran

368 McKinley

222 McMillan

325 ChalfontI'

389 Mt. Vemon

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK '_

Address

550 Cadieux

808 University

595 Notre Dame

544 St. Clair

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ,

502 University

857 Fisher

720 Neff

16832 Cranford Ln. 3/2 5

464 Neff 2/2

1 Island Lane

593 St. Clair

Condo

Address Bedroom/Bath

818 Bishop 3/2

1019 Waybum 2/1

1473 Way bum 2/1

Phone

Phone

884-7553
886.7170

704-6011
886-4200

882.5200

886.9030

881.5029

886.5051

886-6761

884-8171

259.1490
881.9543

881.0920

882-5200

885.7853

886.9030

886.9030

Phone

884-6200

881.3471

886-3400

884-3594

886.5040

886.5040

884~400

884.3795

886~010

Price

$106,900

$219,000

..... .....~... ..

Description

Description Price

Open Sun. 1.5. Must see thrs one!
Owner By Appt.

Open Sun. 2-4. Mast built Col. FamIly
rm, lIbrary, fin basement
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Call Bev.

lovley fam home, many amenItIes,
tennis coult, pool. Cindy Ireland,
Adlhoch & Assoc. $725,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Col two-story entrance.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. ColonIal Newext paint
Exc. condo $329,900

Owner Un' que quad level. Study Must see $195,000 882.9156

Move-m condo Exc. condo (1) story.
Fikany R.E.

Thursday, November 4, 1993

Open Sun. 2.5. See Class 800.

Open Sun. 1-4. Brockbungalow. 1,300
sq ft New kIt/updated bath. $124,900

Colomal- Ig. remodeled kIt, new furn
& NC. Owner. $232,000

Open Sun. 12.5. Award WInning home,
2,040 sq. ft. 2 lots, 2 fireplaces Hardwood
floors, Ig fam rm. Door wall to big dec~
Many new features $178,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Colonral, Ig. fam rm,
new k,t Cindy Ireland, Adlhoch & Assoc. Call

Updated Bung, new driveway, fin bsml. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch updated k,t
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Colon a cul-de-sac
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Fam rm , NFP, ,mmed,ate
occupancy Tappan & Associates $144,900

Center entrance Colomal, Ig kllchen
many extras No brokers $259,000

Open Sun. 2-4. 1.5 story WIth Flonda
room Reduced' Higbie Maxon $155,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch WIth famIly
room ReducedI Higbie Maxon $229,000

Open Sundays 1.5. Br qud Ivi frplc,
att grg $96,000

Brk Colon w/nfp, fin bsmt, newer furn
w/ca, fam rm. Century 21 East, Inc. $179,000

Brk bung w/Oak kit, nfp rn Ilv rm
Frn bsmt, Fla. rm Century 21 East,lnc.$134,900

Open Sun 2-4. Classrc Colonial WIth
fIrst class new kItchen Bolton Johnston $125,000

Description Price

French country colonIal, updated kll,
CAe, hardwood firs Call

Impeccable Ranch, 3 bedroom w/fimshcd
basement R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

3/1

3/1

5/1 5

4/25

3/1 5

.... 1....
,)/1 ~l

Bedroom/Bath

YourHome

Bedroom/Bath

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE \\'OOOS

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Address

80 Fairford Rd.

45 Oxford 5+/4+

76 Webber Place 5/4&2.5

74 Regal PI. 4/3.1

37 Colonial Rd. 312.5

1092 Hollywood 4/2.5

2061 Kenmore 3/1

939 Hampton 3/1

1437 Blalrmoor 3/25

1549 Hampton 4/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

930 Canterbury 3/2.5

1891 Hunt Club 2/1

1459 Hampton 3/2

2113 Stanhope 3/1

21631 Westbrook Ct. 4/2.1

19719W. Kings Ct. 2/15

665 Peach Tree 3/2 5

1605 Fairholme 3/1 5

2017 Hampton

623 Pear Tree 2/2

1313 Yorktown

19975 Holiday Rd.

1906 Lochmoor

Address

456 McKinley

Page 4
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Presents

Our
1993 Holiday Gift Collection
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All Sessions will be photographed in the studio.

Brought to You at
Substantial Savings

This promotion is available from Nov. 7th-Nov. 21st 1993.

A Large Selection of
Christmas Cards To Choose From

• No coupons or gift certificates may be used with this special.

0-

"""'" "'- "&\0-

I Sunday, Nov. 7th - Sunday, Nov. 21st ~ :,:, .:.1
I : ~
i' Our holiday gift to you includes the photography session .
I

and a choice of one of our "Holiday Gift Collections;;
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I ' SPANGLE PORTRAIT DESIGN
21024 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

343-9169
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